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How can a vice be defined?
Is it excessive coffee drinking and 

the claim that your day can’ t begin 
right and proper without your being 
“ loaded”  with the brew?

Being “ high”  on the fruit of the 
roasted coffee bean must be the be
ginning of all of Am erica ’s vices and 
crazes.

Coffee drinking is Am erica ’s No. 1 
habit, choice, preference or, if you 
like, vice. Beer guzzling is lagging the 
brew by a length.

The ca ffe in e  in the perked or 
dripped brew and the bits of dregs 
that invade the system certainly are 
not panaceas. But It’s amazing how 
the aromatic brew rids the mind and 
anxious soul o f the early-m orning 
dreads and pumps the system with 
courage.

Some, no doubt, find the same relief 
and stamina-building “ f ix ”  in the 
coffee-cigarette combination.

And the so-called health nuts 
may start the day with tiger’s 
milk or some other wholesome juice, 
fo llow in g  that with jum ps o f the 
rope and a jog around the neighbor
hood

But how can anyone forego coffee. 
Unthinkable.

Now, here’s a suggestion, by no 
means original, to kick o ff your day at 
sunrise. It goes like this:

“Eat a live toad the first thing each 
morning and that will be the worst 
thing you’ ll have to face all day.”

By comparison, a raw egg down the 
gullet sounds appetizing

How does one, then, quite properly, 
start o ff the morning?

The best way is to have experienced 
a satisfying and rewarding preceding 
day. And how best to accomplish that 
is something philosophers and quack 
self improvement experts have been 
working on for centuries

Dollar slips 
some more

LONDON ( A P )—The dollar slipped 
some more and gold soared higher in 
Europe today as the result of the 
decision by the international oil cartel 
to raise oil prices more than expect
ed

“This is a very frightened market. 
The dollar has lx*en under severe 
pressure, especially against the West 
German mark, ’ a London money 
dealer commented Zurich dealers 
also reported the dollar under very 
heavy pressure

But in Tokyo the dollar rose slight 
ly, closing at 193 35 yen, compared 
with 193 325 at the close of trading 
Monday Dealers said the announce 
ment of the oil price Increase was no 
longer being felt in the Japanese 
market.

Gold jumped more than $7 an ounce 
in Zurich and I^ondon. Europe’s two 
major bullion centers It was quoted 
in Zurich at $220 875 an ounce, up 
from $213 125 at the close of trading 
Monday, and in London at $220.35. up 
from $213
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Running 3,560 gallons of water Monday for his 
water truck is Roy Horsey, who spreads water to 
cut down on dust and help pack soli ahead of earth 
scrapers and bulldozers at the M idland P a r t  
Mall construction site. The 750,000 square-foot

shopping center is being built at M idkiff Road and 
FM 868. Three m ajor department stores will be 
joined by dozens of small shops to form Midland’ s 
largest shopping facility. (S ta ff Photo by Brian 
Ilendershot) *

Sheriff's deputies to get 
overtim e, other benefits
By LANA CUNNINGHAM  
R T  Staff Writer

Midland County comm issioners 
Monday adopted a policy on compen 
satory time for the S heriff s Depart 
ment which will allow deputies for the 
first tim e to receive paym ent for 
overtime.

The Commissioners Court accepted 
a .seven part proposal from Sheriff 
Dallas Smith for his department in 
which his employees now can be paid 
for hours worked in excess o f the 
normal 48 hour week. They previously 
had not been paid for those hours.

Commissioner Durward Wright 
said a few years ago the Commission
ers Court was considering adopting 
wage and hour regulations when the 
Texas Supreme Court ruled counties 
and cities could be exempt from these 
rules.

At that time, a uniform policy was 
proposed for all county employees 
which stated overtime payment had 
to be approved ahead of time by the 
court.

Commissioner (Charlie Welch ad
monished Smith about the overtime in 
the Sheriff’s Department saying, 
“ You shouldn’t be creating overtime 
situations. You should be trading 
things out so one man does not get a 
lot of overtime.”

Smith replied that was not a practi
cal solution for his department.

“ You can’t send a rookie out on a 
murder case instead of a criminal 
investigator just because he (the 
crim inal in vestiga tor) has more 
overtime that week,”  he said.

Smith then went into the issue of 
trying to pay the Sheriffs Depart
ment employees a salary comparable 
with those of the Midland Police De
partment or the Department of Public 
Safety. But Wright said Smith was 
talking about “ oranges and apples. 
They (the other law enforcement

agencies) are one entity and we (the 
Sheriffs Department) are another ” 

Smith said his department needs 
the salaries to get and keep qualified 
men instead of losing them to the 
other agencies which provided better 
pay and overtime pay.

After a round of arguments. County

Judge Blake Hansen urged the com 
mission to formulate a policy, and he 
went step by step through Smith’s 
proposal.

Welch, though, continued to con
tend overtime should be approved

(Continued on Page 6A)

U.S. economy
too hot now, 
soys Miller

By R. GREGORY NOKES

WASHINGTON (A F ) — The strong 
growth of the economy in the final 
months of 1978 may be too strong, 
making it more difficult than ever to 
control inflation next year, says G. 
William Miller, chairman of the Fed 
eral Reserve Board.

M iller also said the 14.5 percent 
increase in oil prices by the Organiza
tion of Petroleum Exporting Coun
tries  w ill in crease the risk o f a 
recession in the United States next 
year, although he still thinks such an 
economic downturn can be avoided.

In a year-end interview. Miller told 
reporters it now may be feasible to 
trim only one half of a percentage 
point from the rate of inflation next 
year, compared to 1978, and that a one 
percentage point cut is the most that 
can be expected.

With inBation expt'cted to be about 
9 percent in 1978, that would translate 
to an inflation rate in excess of 8 
percent next year, well above the 
Carter administration’s official fore
cast of a 6 percent to 6.5 percent rate 
in 1979.

A spokesman for the administra
tion’s wage and price agency said 
Monday the OPEC increase will add 
as much as 0.4 percent to the rate of 
inflation next year, indicating that 
some change in the official adminis
tration forecasts may be necessary. 
But he said it shouldn’t cause any 
change in the wage and price guide
lines.

“ It ’s certainly going to make our 
job more difficult, but not impossi
ble.”  said the spokesman, who did not 
want to be identified.

Miller said the economy may be 
growing at a rate of near 4 percent in 
the final three months of the year, up 
from 3.4 percent In the third quarter 
and more than had been expected. He 
added that this is not particularly 
good news, however, since an active 
economy is likely to keep upward 
pressures on prices.

The economy is expected to finish 
1978 with an over all gain for the year 
of about 3.75 percent. The adminis
tration is forecasting growth next

(Continued on Page 6A)

Talmadge subject 
of Senate inquiry

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) — The Senate 
Ethics Committee, citing “ substan
tial credible evidence”  against Sen. 
Herman Talmadge, will conduct a full 
inquiry into allegations of financial 
wrongdoing by the powerful 22-year 
Senate veteran.

The Georgia Democrat said he Is 
confident of being cleared.

There has been no similar Senate 
proceeding — which roughly parallels 
a grand jury indictment or formal 
court charge — since the late .Sen 
Thomas Dodd. I) Conn , was censured 
for misconduct in 1967

$2.8  billion 
available 
for state

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The 66th 
l.eg is la tu re  can exceed  current 
spending by $2.8 billion in 1980 81 
without unbalancing the state budget. 
Comptroller Bob Bullock said Mon 
day

Bullock gives legislators more 
leeway than some had thought for 
either higher spending or a new tax 
relief bill

The Leg is la tive  Budget Board’s 
1980 81 recommended general appro 
priation bill would exceed current 
sp<‘nding by about $2.5 billion.

The $2.8 billion includes a predicted 
surplus of $743.2 million for 1979

Also included in the amount is $450

(Continued on P ig e  6A)

The next stage following Monday's 
4 1 vote will be a Senate hearing, 
conducted under rules s im ilar to 
those in a criminal court triiil and 
likely to begin In mid- to late Jan
uary.

The committee, which approved “ a 
formal investigation of possible im 
proprieties for which substantial 
credible evidence has been found,”  
has been conducting a preliminary 
inquiry for five months.

Meanwhile, a federal grand jury 
also has been looking into Talmadge’s 
finances. He has not been told, howev
er, that he is the target of an investi
gation.

The major allegation against Ta l
madge focused on a secret account at 
the Riggs National Bank of Washing
ton. Established in Talmadge's name 
in 1973, it contained about $26,000 in 
unreported campaign contributions 
and $13,000 in reimbursements for 
■Senate expenditures.

A former close aide to Talmadge, 
Daniel MInchew, says he establish^ 
and maintained the account on Ta l
m adge’ s orders. TalmaBI^T^im ies 
knowing of the account and ^ayswin- 
chew is an embezzler.
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P overty  in Ojinaga, M exico, takes the shape o f industry. This is a typ ical neighborhood o f the «nd  8A. (S ta ff Photo by Guy Sullivan) 
dirt roads, adobe brick housing and littie or w  city. Related stories and graph^s on Pages 2AI f- *
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The trip north can cost an alien  $250 — and more
Edll«r's B0(e: !■ today’s third arti

cle la a five-part series oa aadoca- 
Bieated or Illegal aileas aad their 
laipact oa the Permlaa Basla ecoa- 
oaiy, the R-T reports oa the snag- 
gUmg 0t Mexicaa workers iato Mld- 
laad Cooaty. "

BY GUY SULUVAN 
R-T Staff Writer

“ I was smuggled Iato Midlaud 
years age whea I was Illega l. I 
worked hard, earned good moaey aad 
thea relocated my family from OJIaa- 
ga. Today, I have my legal papers 
aad a good Job. Bat whea I look back, 
rememberiag bow bad It was...! doa’ t 
kaow what would have happeaed oth
erwise.”  — A former illegal allea now 
living la Midland.

sa region’s mecca of Jobs.
“ The dedication and determination 

of these people always amazes me,”  
said the agent. “ I don’t know what 
drives them. Perhaps it’s hope, des
peration and hunger. When you’ve a 
family in Mexico and you can’t sup
port them there, that gets to be pretty 
bad.

" I  guess they hope the land of milk 
and honey will help,”  he said, adding, 
“ Whether we Americans like to think 
so or not, we really do live in the land 
of milk and honey. That’s why these 
people come.”  But coming here ille
gally carries penalties.

OJINAGA, Mexico — Day In and 
day out the smuggler of illegal aliens 
searches for another individual or 
group of Mexicans to make a deal 
with

He hopes — with a high ratio of 
success — to deliver illegal aliens to 
employers In the Permian Basin. 'The 
trip north will cost his “ customers” 
$250 a piece.

That’s the going rate within today’s 
sphere of the “ wetback smuggler.” 
And the so-called free-lancer or

LOS MOJADOS:
lU e g a J J V lie o s jn  M id la n d

small-time smuggler takes the same 
risks and finds the same fast money 
as does the big-time operator In this 
particular business.

Profits can run as high as (60,000 
a year or more, tax-free, for well-es 
tablished ring leaders Even if they 
are busied by the Border Patrol, their 
losses are minimal.

For the worker, however, the trip 
north can be a more serious and 
dangerous matter. The “ mojado”  
merely wants a job. Rut he can die 
while seeking it — many illegal aliens 
have

AUTHORi nES POINTED out that 
illegal entry into America after for
mal deportation is a felony with a 
maximum penalty of two years in 
prison and-or a (1,000 fine. Iliegal 
entry by itself carries a potential 
six-month prison sentence or a (500 
fine as the maximum possible penal
ty

Maximum penalty for smuggling 
people into the United States is a 
(2,000 fine and-or a five-year prison 
sentence, said authorities. However, 
they noted, sentences in this regard 
tend to be on the light side.

“ Alien smugglers usually get pretty 
lenient sentences. It depends upon the 
court involved,”  said one federal 
agent.

Federal agents are charged with 
stopping alien smuggling and enforc
ing immigration laws. Said a Marfa- 
based agent who also preferred ano
nymity: “ We deal with criminals. 
Once we get them, only the U S. at
torney authorizes prosecutions. We 
work closely with Jamie Boyd of San 
Antonio”

The agent admitted sometimes 
alien smugglers will be back in busi
ness while out on bond for prior smug
gling offenses. He sympathized with 
those being smuggled here.

“ These poor people have it rough 
down in Mexico because there is a lot 
of poverty over there. Most of these 
people just want to come here to 
work.”

“ A M AJO RITY  OF the Illega l 
aliens we apprehend in the Marfa 
sector were intended to reach the 
Midland Odessa area,”  said a Ojina 
ga area /ederal agent who asked not 
to be Identified by name

"Any big city *n the country 4a a 
magnet for workers from Mexico.” 
said the investigator.

“ I t ’ s 70 miles from O jinaga to 
Marfa,”  he said “ That's 70 miles of 
sagebrush, cactus and rattlesnakes 
with a few widely scattered water 
holes”

Rather than walk, many would b<* 
U.S workers hitch freight train box 
car rides eastward from the vicinity 
of El Paso, toward the MidlandOdes

HE INDICATED WAGES below the 
border are much lower than In the 
United States “ They work for like 
(6 per day and if they have a family, 
that will just barely take care of 
feeding them. It practically takes>all 
they earn just to eat”

About a year ago, he said, the 
American dollar was worth 12!̂  pesos 
In Mexico. “ Now it’s worth anywhere 
from 22 to 25 pesos”

"Here in Ojinaga, families with five 
to 12 members live in one room of an 
adobe hut or building That’s not un 
common at all," said a source who 
works closely with federal author
ities

He also said Mexicans coming up 
fn>m the interior to Ojinaga often

Globe’s producer-director 
to leave post in January

0DF:SSA — Charles David McCal 
ly, producer-director of the Globe of 
the Great Southwest since Its opening 
In IMIH, will leave his position Jan 1 to 
become producer of the Christian 
Broadcasting Network’s dramatic se 
lies billed as the “ first Christian soap 
opera”

His resignation was announced by 
Ted Lorenz, president of the Globe’s 
board of governors before the a recent 
performance of “ Mary of Nazareth” 
at the theater

McCally began the Brand New 
Oprey program at the Gla4>e which 
now plays to overflow crowds each 
Saturday night between dramatic

presentations
McCally has not only directed at the 

theater, but has also acted In many 
rules on its stage He also has a 
weekly radio program of Bible read 
Ings entitled “ The Story Telling Man” 
and has appeared In numerous televi
sion programs

Acclaim ed by the Shakespeare 
Quarterly as an Inventive and expert 
craftsman, McCally has led the 10- 
year history of the Globe’s produc
tions to national fame A 1970 tour by 
the director and a troupe of Globe 
actors in the Lake District of London 
brought international recognition to 
the Odessa theater
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arrive by commercial bus and then 
rent rooms in Ojinaga hotels, where 
they make deals with “ coyotes”  or 
smugglers.

Some have already made arrange
ments to cross the Rio Grande River 
before they arrive in Ojinaga. he 
said.

Not-so-ciandestine meetings be
tween smugglers and aspirant “ wet
backs”  take place in Ojinaga can

tinas, hotels and even In a plaza 
locat^  in front of a Catholic church.

IN SOME CASES, the source said, 
smugglers willjarrange to pick up 
aliens on the American side of the Rio 
Grande, which easily can be crossed 
by wading the river, by boat and via 
bridges.

A railroad bridge just east of the 
official Ojinaga-Presidio port-of-

entry is a well-known crossing point 
for undocumented workers entering 
Texas.

T rave lin g  up or down the Rio 
drande on the Mexican side presents 
no problem because of the availabili
ty of commercial buses, said the 
source.

Also, there exist several popular 
jumping-off points used by illegal 
aliens headed for Midland or Odessa.

One of these is Lomas de Arena, 
where illegal aliens gather to prepare 
for their long journey.

Many routes beckon continuously to 
smugglers of alien workers. Smug
gler drive a variety of vehicles, rang
ing from vans to pickup trucks to 
semi-trucks, the source said.

ONCE INTO WEST Texas, he said, 
(Continued on Page 3A)

Second of men charged-in plot

to steal submarine enters plea Bsfore You Buy Any TV -look  A t 
BoKni Savings on RCA

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — The second of two men charged 
with wire fraud in connection with a phony plot to 
steal a nuclear submarine has pieaded guilty and 
will be sentenced with his accomplice Friday.

James Cosgrove, 26, of Ovid, N.Y., pieaded guilty 
in U.S. District Court Monday. Edward Mendenhall, 
24, of St. Louis County was convic*ted last week.

Man who took daughter
from hospital sought

SAN FRANCISCO (Af*) — Police are searching for 
a man who took his 3-year-old daughter from a 
hospital bed after disconnecting the intravenous 
tubes feeding her.

Investigators said the father, 30-year-old Gary 
Warren, fought with a doctor who tried to stop 
him and fled from San Francisco General Hos 
pital with the girl, Donna, about 11 p.m. Sunday.

The doctor said Warren claimed he was tak 
ing the girl to another hospital.

Police said they had ^ en  looking for Warren 
since the girl was admitted to the hospital sever
al weeks ago with a turkey bone in her throat. 
Officers said they wanted to question Warren about 
possible child abuse.

Both men face maximum penalties of five years in 
prison and (1,000 fines.

Cosgrove and Mendenhall were arrested in Octo
ber after Charles Rosene of St. Louis told the FBI of 
a scheme to steal the USS Trepang from its Groton, 
Conn., base. Undercover agents joined Rosene in I 
negotiating with the plotters. I

Testimony in the Mendenhall trial produced alle- | 
gations that Cosgrove and Mendenhall contacted 
Rosene, whom they believed to have underworld 
connections, in efforts to secure at least (250,000 to 
finance the theft of the Trepang.

Attorneys for MendenhalNnd Cosgrove asked that 
their clients be given 90-day psychiatric examina
tions at a federal medical facility at Springfield, Mo., 
prior to sentencing!

Mendenhall had been scheduled to be sentenced 
Monday, but U.S. District Judge James Meredith 
postponed the action until Friday, the day set for 
Cosgrove’s sentencing.
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Hope, desperation, 
hunger drive them north

F ive  m ajor smuggling routes from  the M ex lean border wind northward into the Perm ian Basin. (S ta ff Graphics by Bruce Parta in )

N ew  effort centers on 'smugglers'
“ I f  there is smuggling going on, the 

majority -of It involves semi-trucks 
and trailers. They don’t mess with 
small numbers of people.’ ’  — Dr. 
Ellwyn Stoddard, University of Texas 
at El Paso sociologist and Mexkro- 
U.S. border-issue expert.

One of the “ worst aspects’ ’ of iile- 
gal immigration involves the smug
gling of people, especially from Mexi
co to the U.S., according to Border 
Patrol officials.

During 1977, U.S. Immigration and 
N a tu ra liza tion  S e rv ic e  agents 
claimed they arrested 9,600 illegal 
alien smugglers.

But because of the lack of a nation
wide organized effort against alien 
smuggling, prosecutions of those en
gaged in the activity were minimal 
and punishment was “ little more than 
a slap on the wrist,’ ’ said S.L. Jervis, 
INS spokesman.

A major stumbling block to arrest
ing alien smugglers has been their 
methods of operation, he said. Usual
ly, the best agents can do is arrest 
drivers of vehicles carrying illegal 
aliens.

“ The drivers of these smuggling 
vehicles usually are low level employ
ees o f much la rge r r in gs,’ ’ said 
Jervis. “ They know little If anything 
about such operations.’ ’

To counter this, Leonel J. Castillo, 
INS commissioner, formed an Office

of Anti-Smuggling Activities to coor
dinate efforts against the crime. “ It’s 
begun to pay off,’ ’ claimed Jervis.

The INS now has more than 100 
anti-smuggling agents operating na
tionwide, with plans to add 164 more 
during 1979.

The total number of alien smug
gling violations presented during the 
flrst three-quarters of 1978 amounted 
to a third more than foy.all 1977, said 
INS ofnclals.

“ Even more significantly,’ ’ Jervis 
said, “ the anti-smuggling unit has in
vestigations pending on more than 400 
invididuals identified as top-level 
participants in major smuggling 
rings.’ ’

He said agents successfully are 
infiltrating organized smuggling 
rings and moving against leaders of 
such groups. But he admitted some 
problems persist '

“ One of the greatest problems we 
face is the repeated use of vehicles by 
smugglers. Currently, the INS has no 
authority to confiscate vehicles used 
in alien smuggling,’ ’ he said.

Consequently, when INS makes a 
smuggling arrest, the vehicle used by 
the smuggler must be returned to its 
owner.

“ Often that vehicle is back in use 
for smuggling the next day,’ ’ Jervis 
said.

“ It seems ridiculous that vehicles

used in smuggling contraband can be 
taken from their owners, but those 
used in an even more vicious racket 
— the smuggling of people — must be 
returned.’ ’

He said that’s why INS has pro- 
- posed federal legislation to provide 
seizure authority for smuggling or 
transporting undocumented aliens 
into the United States.

“ We believe this would be a signifi
cant deterrent — both to the organ
ized smuggling rings and small-time 
smugglers who use vehicles a few 
times a month to transport illegally a 
small numbers of people at a high 
cost,’ ’ Jervis said.

In addition, he said, INS has pro
posed a fraudulent document labora
tory to combat fake birth certificates 
and other papers. “ Funds for this 
operation have been included in the 
fiscal 1979 budget,’ ’ he said. “ We hope 
to have it open by next spring.

“ This will aid us in identifying and

prosecuting suppliers of counterfeit 
and a lte red  im m igra tion  docu
ments,’ ’ Jervis explained. “ It would 
be another weapon in our somewhat 
limited arsenal to combat illeg^al 
entry.’ ’ '

And Congress now is aware of the 
problem.

A General Accounting Office report 
delivered to the House Select Com
mittee on Population said, “ Profes
sional smugglers, illicit documents 
and schemes to obtain legal resident 
status are undermining U.S. immi
gration control efforts. Aliens enter
ing illegally with the assistance of 
smugglers have on occasion received 
inhumane treatment from their ‘ben
efactors.’ ’ ’

President Jimmy Carter has been 
told by the U.S. Comptroller Gener
al’s Office that such human smug
gling activity has led, in some cases, 
to the deaths o f persons seeking 
new lives in America.

(Continued fhim Page 2A)
alien workers routinely head for 
Highway 90 and either go north to
ward Van Horn or come east into 
the Midland-Odessa area.

Ranch Road 2810 Is a “ favorite”  
smuggling route these days, he said. 
That road offers a direct route to the 
Ruidosa area from the international 
border.

“ There are five major routes which 
go down to the river,”  said the source. 
“ And these smugglers know them all 
because they’ve traveled every one of 
them at one time or another.

“ I feel sorry for the people seeking 
work,”  said the source. “ But I have 
no sympathy for the smugglers. To 
them, it’s strictly business. They are 
just interested in making money and 
there are many sm uggling rings 
operating in the Ojinaga-Presidio 
area.”

Presidio, noted for its hot summer
time temperatures, lies nestled in an 
agriculturally well-developed valley. 
It has a population of about 3,000 
people. In comparison, Ojinaga has a 
population of about 20,000 citizens, a 
direct result of its popularity as a 
departure point, according to author
ities.

SOME SMUGGUNG rings have as 
many as 30 persons involv^, he said. 
“ Contacts helps make the arrange
ments. Others help locate people 
seeking to make such trips. They also 
get in touch with American employ
ers. i '

“ Ojinaga is divided up into ‘colon- 
ias,’ or neighborhoods. It’s a poor city 
with the main income coming from 
agriculture with some tourism.”

He described Mexico as a nation of 
vast richness in terms of land and 
m inerals. But, the source added 
pointedly, “ You’ve got the rich and 
the poor here and no middle class.”

A flood in the Presidio Valley ear
lier this year ravaged the Mexican 
side of the border. Despite obstacles 
presented by the flood damage, there 
has been no reduction in the number 
of “ mojodas”  making border cross
ings in that vicinity, he said.

Organized smuggling rings often 
feature a “ lead-off car”  in front of a 
load of alien workers in order to 
**tip off others in case there is a 
Border Patrol checkpoint,”  said the 
source.

THE BORDER PATROL frequent
ly has a checkpoint set up along Texas 
67, he added.

“ Many loads of aliens smuggled 
into West Texas have been cau ^ t on 
Farm  Road 170,’ ’ said the same 
source. “ Other smugglers have been

caught with loads on boths Texas 118 
and 385.”

Farm Road 170 extends from Presi
dio down to Study Butte, near the en
trance to Big Bend National Park.

“ Most of the undocumented worker 
loads that get picked up In the Red- 
ford area — headed for the Permian 
Basin —  were made up in Ojinaga,”  
he said. “ They will also try riding 
commercial buses along the edge of 
the Rio Grande River to villages like 
Mulatto and then be picked up (either 
by “ coyotes”  or “ patrons” ) near 
Redford before going down FM 170 
and eventually up north on 118 and 
385.”

Prom either of these highways the 
aliens “ can go right into Midland 
easy,”  said the source.

One indication of Ojinaga’s poverty.^ 
is ah eastside slum winkingly re-' 
ferred to by Anglos as “ Boy’s Town,”  
a red-light district where cantinas do 
a swift business and prostitutes ply 
their trade.

The source said oftentimes families 
can be seen living in cardboard huts 
because of a lack of available hous
ing.

“ IT ’S A MAJOR task to try to pro
tect all five smuggling routes from 
the border,”  claimed one federal 
agent. ‘ ‘We just don’t have the insn- 
power to cover all these roads con
stantly.”

On foot or by motor vehicle, the 
aliens must contend with a variety of 
barriers, including the Border Patrol 
and hostile landowners whose proper
ty they cross during their journey.

“ In the end, when a smuggler is 
caught,”  said the source, “ it’s the 
aliens who end up being out the 
money they paid for the trip across 
the border.”

Wednesday: The effect of illegal 
Mexican workers on Midland and 
Permian Basin edncatlonai and basl- 
ness institutions.

That’s just 
‘nitpicking’

BOISE, Idaho (A P ) — When an 
all-girl drill team is forced to change 
its name to the “ Golden GTPts and 
Guys”  to show there is no sex discrim
ination, that’s federal “ nimicking,”  
says an angry Sen. Frank Qiurch.

The Idaho Democrat blasted the 
regional Office of C ivil Rights in 
Seattle Monday for its directive that 
the Capital High School Golden Girls 
alter its name.

IF YOU HAVE 
ANYTHING TO SELL 
YOU HAVE SOME

THING TO AOVERTISE. 
CALL M2-5311

Why Not
INViniCATI A FUNERAl SaVICI fOUCYl

ELLIS FUNERAL HOME
tOl Andraws Hwy. U 3-5S55

Ten men killed in border clash
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (A P ) — Nine Sandinista 

guerrillas and a national guardsman were killed and 
three guardsmen were wounded in a brief clash near 
the Costa Rican border Monday, a national guard 
spokesman announced.

The spokesman said the guerrillas came from 
Costa Rica and fled back across the border.

W om an

killed
DALLAS (A P ) — A 27- 

year-old woman was shot 
to death Monday night by 
officers outside a pizza 
parlor where she was 
said to have been creat
ing a disturbance.

The victim, Sarah Fay 
Sims of Dallas, had been 
arrested 19 times on a 
total of 41 charges, most 
of them misdemeanors, 
Th recent years, police 
said. ^

Th e o f f ic e r s  f ir e d  
back, they said, after she 
fired a .22-caliber revolv
er at one of them from a 
distance of about 40 feet. 
She was shot in the head 
and in the right side.

Authorities said the 
woman earlier in the eve
ning had walked into a 
lounge she had been 
barred from  and had 
pointed her pistol at the 
father o f the manager 
and fired a bullet into the 
ceiling.

Soon a fte r , at a 
nearby pizza restaurant, 
she complained of the 
service, fired a shot into 
the floor and put her gun 
to the head o f an employ
ee, the son of a Dallas 
police captain, author
ities said.

The woman ran behind 
a fire station as officers 
drove up to the pizza res
taurant and fired  two 
shots before takiM aim 
on one of the officers, 
they said.

Soviet defense 

minister, dies
M OSCOW  ( A P )  -  

Serge A. Zverev, minis
ter of the Soviet defense 
industry since 1968 and a 
central committee mem
ber since 1986, died at 
age 88, Tass reported 
Mondays ^
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Showers are forecast today for much o f the eastern portion o f 
the nation, ranging from  th^ Gulf Coast north to the Great Lakes 
and eastward into Pennsylvania. Snow is anticipated over the 
northern Great Lakes and across much o f the Great Plains. 
Showers are predicted for the Pacific  Northwest. ( A P  Laserphoto 
Map)

w

Today ’s satellite map shows high clouds blanketing the Midwest 
and spreading from the southern Rockies to the Great Lakes. To 
the west and north o f these ciouds, heavy precipitation-produc
ing clouds stretch from North DaMita to southern California. (A P  
Laserphoto)
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UTPB to begin Christmas

holidays at 5 p.m. Friday
I^ODESSA — Christmas holidays at 

lie  University o f Texas of the Per- 
nian Basin will begin with the dis- 
nissal of classes at 5 p.m. Friday.

Administrative offices will reopen 
It UTPB at 8 a.m. Jan. 1. Library 
lours will be from I a.m. to 5 p.m. 
ionday through Friday from Jan. 2 
intll nMristratloo Jan. 11 and 12.

A ftegiim tion houra are slated from 
k a.m. to noon and 2 to 7 p.m. in the 
itudM t lounge. Classes begin Jan. 
is.
; Enrollment at the upper-level uni- 
rertity la open to studMts who have 
iomplated M  semester hours of cour- 
cwork at any accredited coir^munity

taking courses for enjoyment or for 
more information in a particular 
field.

Encore students, by law, must meet
regulgr admission requirements, but. 
willTl not be required to take exams or
complete outside assignments. Ttiey 
will be attending classes with regular

!Ollege, Junior college or university.
oflBdal college transcript and an 

ipplicatioo should be on file at UTPB

studmts and will be involved in the 
mainstream of academics, but will 
receive a NG (no grade) designation 
on their transcript which will not 
affect their academic record.

Late registration at UTPB will con
tinue through Jan. SO.

Short sounds fire alarm

0 avoid a long wait at the time of 
egistntlon.
Specia l reg is tra tion  form s are 

kvailabla for penoDS wanting to en- 
pU hi the Encore program, a no- 
rade option available to students not 
■ rso l^  a degree, but Interested In

A fire alarm at Msvor Ernest An
gelo Jr.’s home turned out to b f a lot
of odor and smoke caused by s wall 
recentselc shorting out, according to 
ciyr fire (dfleisls.

Firefighters responded to the re
port at SIM Stanolind Ave. sbartly 
after 8 p.m. Monday.

J
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An arch itect’s drawing shows how the new 
Core Laboratories Inc. Mid-Continent Division

headquarters in Midland w ill look when con
struction is finished. The new complex w ill

contain m ore than 25,000 square fe e to f o ffice
space.

Core Laboratories 
breaks new ground

Core Laboratories Inc., an in
ternational petroleum engineer
ing and fie ld  services firm , 
broke ground in Midland today 
for its new Mid-Continent Divi
sion headquarters.

The headquarters will be lo
cated at the corner of Com
merce and Industrial drives.

The new complex will contain 
more than 25,000 square feet of 
office space and modem labora
tory facilities for West Texas 
district offices, conventional 
and pressure core analysis and 
hydrocarbon well logging ser
vices and maintenance.

Host for the groundbreaking 
was Rufe S. Bynum, vice presi
dent and manager of the divi
sion which directs operations in 
West Texas, Oklahoma, Michi
gan and midwestern states and 
the Appalachian area.

Others attending the event 
were John D. Wisenbaker, presi
dent of Core Lab, Dallas; Mid- 
lanif Mayor Ernest Angelo Jr., 
Chamber of Commerce officials, 
oil industry representatives and 
Winston Barcclay, president of 
the Industrial Foundation ofi. 
Midland.

Bynum noted Core Lab en
tered the Permin Basin area 33 
years ago, using Midland as a 
base point for on-site core analy
sis mobile units.

The first permanent lab, con
taining about 1,800 square feet, 
was established on Indiana Ave
nue in 1948. He commuted be
tween Dallas and Midland two 
and a half years before becom
ing a permanent resident in 
May 1949.

In February 1956, offices and 
labs were moved to a new 7,700- 
square-foot facility at 3416 W. 
Wall Ave., the company’s pres
ent location.

Jack James, West Texas dis
trict manager, moved to Mid
land in 1959 as sales'engineer 
after serving as manager and 
sales engineer o f Core Lab’ s 
Abilene operations for most of 
the previous 10 years. He was 
appointed to his present position 
in February of this year.

Kirk Johnson Associates of 
Dallas is designer and architect 
for the new Midland building to 
be constructed by Commercial 
Contracting Co. of San Antonio.

G row th  of econom y
to bring m ore inflation
(Continued from Page lA ) ^
year of about 2 percent to 3 percent.

Government reports Monday show
ing strong gains in personal income 
and housing contniction in November 
underlined that the economy is still 
growing. The administrdfion and the 
Federal Reserve Board are trying to 
engineer slower growth to take 
pressure off prices as part-of their 
anti-inflation strategy.

Miller said that if statistics showing 
a big gain in retail sales in recent 
months are accurate, then it is a real 
cause for worry.

“ I f  they are true, it means people 
would rather hold goods than money. 
Frankly, that’s bad news, because it 
shows we’re not making any headway 
in d a m p e n in g  in f l a t i o n a r y  
pressures,’ ’ he said.

Several other top government offi
cials have acknowledged in the past

State surplus 

at $2.8 billion

70 degree weather brings 
Basin 4 degrees shy of record

Permian Basin residents enjoyed 
70-plus degree weather for a few 
hours Monday, perhaps forgetting 
briefly that Christmas is Just around 
the comer.

The National Weather Service at 
Midland Regional Airport recorded a 
high of 74 degrees. The record high for 
Dec. 18 is 78 degrees set in 1939.

The night was mild compared to 
previous nights so far this month, as 
the mercury dipped to a low of 41 
degrees. *nie record low for today is
19 degrees set In 1945.

Cloudy skies are forecast by the 
weatherman through tonight. There 
should be decreasing cloudiness 
Wednesday with a slight cooling 
trend.

The low tonight is expected to be in 
the middle 30s. Wednesday’s high 
should be in the upper 50s.

Winds are expected to blow at 15 to
20 mph tonight.

A wintry storm has dropped snow in 
the Rockies and brought flood waters 
to the Southwest.

The storm is breaking up over the 
mountains today, with the heaviest 
snowfall confined to the higher peaks, 
but a few inches have reached popu
lated areas of Utah, Nevada and west
ern Wyoming.

Heavy rains continue across the 
southwest. Water rushing down the 
central moumtains of Arizona has 
caused dangerous flooding near Phoe
nix and much of southern Arizona, 
turning usually dry river beds tiito 
torrents.

East of the Rockies, the storm sys
tem produced heavy cloudiness. A 
strong cold front stretches across the 
central plains states.

Light snow from the mountains is 
spSreading into northern Nebraska 
and the Dakotas, with temperatures 
in the teens.

Temperatures around the nation at

2 a.m. E^T ranged from 68 in Key 
West, Fla., to 1 below zero in Sault 
Ste. Marie, Mich.

The eastern half of the nation gen
erally was cloud covered and had 
mild temperatures. Florida is in the 
60s.

Strong winds are buffeting New En
gland. In the mountains o f New 
Hampshire, winds were recorded on 
Mt. Washington gusting to more than 
too mph with tem peratures well 
below freezing. The rest of New En
gland Is below freezing with north
westerly winds near 30 mph.

Rain continued along the West 
Coast.

(Continued from Page lA ) 
million which the Legislature has 
promised local school districts as re
imbursement for revenue losses 
caused by the “ Tax Relief Amend
ment’ ’ approved by voters last 
month.

The budget board’s spending pack
age includes the $450 million.

Bullock predicted that revenue 
from existing taxes would top $21.2 
billion in the 1980-81 biennium — or 
$2.8 billion more than the state is 
spending in the 1978-79 budget.

The comptroller said his forecast to 
the Legislature, which convenes Jan. 
9, was based on an assumption that 
there would b*s.a mild recession in 
mid-1979, followed by a gradual re
covery.

Bullock predicted that T exas ’ 
growth rate would drop during a re
cession but increase during recov
ery.

Today snow was forecast from east
ern Nevada and the mountains of 
Arizona through the northern and 
central Rockies, Montana and across 
North Dakota to Minnesota.

D e p u tie s  g et  
o v e rt im e  p ay
(Continued from Page lA )

Rain was to fail in the lower levels 
of the southern plateau. New Mexico 
and the extreme southern Califojnia 
coast, in the east, there will be sn&w in 
northern Maine with widely scattered 
rain showers over the eastern half of 
the Ohio Valley.

The Pacific Northwest will have 
sunny skies, along with the north 
Atlantic coast and Florida.

Two injured in 
motor home fire

Lights adorn 
towering crone

Midlanders rushing to and 
from their Christmas shopping 
downtown after dark are getting 
a special treat this year.

A string of Christmas lights 
adorns the huge crane atop the 
new Gibraltar Savings Associa
tion Building under construction 
downtown.

The lights were a “ spur of the 
moment" notion on the part of 
employees o f Comanche Con
struction Co., contractor for the 
new building.

“ Some of the miys and the 
foremen were taUtlng about it,
and we Just decided to do it,’ ’ a 

cho 1Oomancho spokesman said.
The intent, he added, was to

help spread a little ChrlsUnaa 
oo«cheer downtown.

BIG SPRING — An Ohio family saw 
its Christmas holidays cut short 
because of a fire which gutted a motor 
home here early Monday.

Vernon Lewis Dowdy or AXron, 
Ohio, was listed in good condition 
early today in Malone-Hogan Hospital 
here with burns to his left arm and 
he said a hospital spokesman.

His wife was treated, but not admit
ted to the hospital.

Two daughters, ages 8 and 3, 
escaped unharmed, according to 
authorities. ^

Officials said Dowdy and his family 
had stopped at a butane station north 
of here in their motor home and filled 
the vehicle’s fuel tanks up, when it 
suddenly burst into flames as he 
started to drive away.

Dowdy told Howard County Sher
iff’ s Deputy Bill Whitten, “ I don’t
know what happened. I  Just stopped 
and grabbed the kidj 'kids And got them
out.”

The vacationing family was headed 
for California to visit relatives over 
the holidays

Sand Springs volunteer firemen 
were called to the scene. They d4f- 
scrlbed the motor borne as a total 
loss. No cause was determined, said a 
spokesman.

“ They’re here now,”  said a hospital 
spokesman. “ But they don’t have any 
ctothea or anything. The little girls 
escaped in their pajamas.’ ’

& *

ahead of time by the commissioners, 
when Wright interjected, “ But this 
(the Sheriffs Department) isn’t the 
same as an election or the tax office 
when they know ahead of time they 
need the overtime.”

Smith added the policy would give 
him the authority to approve the 
overtime instead of having to call the 
commissioners at 3 a.m. to get their 
approval if a situation arose.

The commissioners also voted to 
pay or give compensatory time off 
for overtime accrued this year by 
deputies.

The new policy, which will become 
effective Jan. I, includes the follow
ing rules;

— Days worked by the Sheriff’ s 
Office in excess of 48 hours will be 
authorized and approved by a super- 
vlser.

— These compensatory days will 
consist of days worked on assigned 
days off, days worked on county ap
proved holidays and hours w ork^  
past the normal quitting time.

— One compensatory day will mean 
eight working hours.

— A compensatory day not token 
nor paid for by the end of the year will 
become void.

— Payment at normal salary rate 
for any compensatory days for em
ployees who resign, die, retire or are 
terminated will be decided by the 
sheriff and Commissioner’s Court. No 
payment will be made to those who 
leave within one year from date of 
employment.

After the meeting. Smith said the 
Sheriff’s Office had not been operat
ing under a written policy, and this 
one will clarify the situation. Nor had 
the employees in his department been 
paid in the past for overtime.

The policy also will help Smith in 
teeing exactly how much overtime is 
being worked and will aid him in 
making a budget fo r the depart
ment, he said.

The commissioners also agreed 
that Smith will provide them with a 
sheet at the'flrst meeting .of each 
month outlining the hours worked by 
all employees the previous month.

i

week there is a risk of recession next 
year, although they don’t think one is 
likely. Miller a g re^  with this vlhw in 
his meeting with reporters.

“ Yes, it increases the risk,’ ’ he said 
of the oil price hike, “ but I don’t think 
the data indicates it will bring on a 
recession.”

Both the dollar and the stock mar
ket took a nosedive Monday after the 
OPEC announcement. The Dow Jones 
industrial average fell 17.84 to close at 
787.51, a five-week low. The decline in 
the dollar was less dramatic.

The increase in oil prices was 
higher than expected. Treasury Sec
retary W. Michael Blumenthai, who 
recently returned from a visit to 
major Mid-east oil exporting nations, 
had forecast an increase of only 5 
percent to 7 percent.

In his interview. Miller said he be
lieves that even with the big increase 
in oil prices by OPEC, the price of 
domestic oil should be decontrolled 
between now and 1981, although it 
could be d6ne gradually.

Some officials say the OPEC oil 
price increase could add as much as 
4.5 cents to price of a gallon of gaso- 
linqipext year, and decontrol of do- 

enic oil prices would be certain tome:
boost the price o f gasoline even 
higher.

If a recession does occur next year. 
Miller indicated, the board will try to 
soften the blow. “ I f  we come to a 
recession, we’ll have to be sure we’re 
not allowing it to be so serious a 
recession...”  that it would cause a big  ̂
increase in federal spending to offset 
it “ and put us right back on an infla
tionary treadmill,’ ’ he said.

News of the oil price increase sent 
the dollar downward on.world money 
markets Monday. It closed in Tokyo 
at 193.325 Japanese yen, down 2.425 
yen from Friday’s close but still well 
above the dollar price Just prior to 
Carter’s Nov. 1 announcement of a $30 
billion plan to support the dollar.

The dollar also fell on Europe’s 
foreign exchanges. The dollar closed 
in Frankfurt at 1.859 marks, down 
from 1.894 Friday, but above the low 
of 1.754 on Oct. 31.

The price of gold soared, mean
while, gaining more than $6 an ounce 
in London and more than $7 in 
Zurich.

The Commerce Department said in 
two' economic reports Monday that 
personal income of Americans in
creased by a solid 1 percent in No
vember, while new housing starts 
were at an annual rate of 2.1 million 
during the month. It was the ninth 
month this year housing starts have 
been over the 2 million rate.

Taxpayers group 
files protest

ODESSA — The Concerned Taxpay
ers have filed letters of protest to the 
state Commissioner of Education, 
questioning some of the procedures 
used by Ector Ctounty officials in the 
$21.6 million school bond election held 
earlier this month.

Members of the group, which op
posed all three of the ballot proposi
tions approved by voters, has charged 
in a letter to Commissioner M.L. 
Brockett that “ (violations ofl federal 
regulations, election irregularities 
and misrepresentations’ ’ may have 
been committed.

The citizens’ group asked that the 
commission investigate the matter.

The bond issues approved are for 
three new schools, a new stadium and 
a track and repairs in existing school 
facilities in Ector County.

Neither state nor county school offi
cials were aware of the protests until 
the group released a statement Mon- 
dav. •
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DEATHS

W .l. Moore

THI MIDLAin) lIPOBTEl-TILIGkAll. TUB., DIG. U, UII
I

PAOITA

■*£-

ANSON — Services for W.l. Moore, 
83, of Anson,' father of Bob Moore of 
Big Spring and brother of Annie Phil
lips of Midland, were Monday in 
Anson Church of Christ with Tommy 
South, minister, officiating. Burial 
was in Mount Hope Cemetery direct
ed by Lawrence Funeral Home.

Bom Feb. 10, 1895, in Comanche 
County, he and his family moved in 
1914 to Clyde, where he was reared. 
He married Elva Gray Dennis Sept. 
29, 1917, in Clyde. The couple moved 
to Hamby, where they lived  and 
farmed until 1937. They thep moved to 

^Lora lne, where they farmed until his 
retirement in 1962. They then moved 
to Anson. He was a m em ber of 
the Church of Christ.

Other survivors include his wife, 
three daughters, a son, two sisters, 15 
grandchildren and 16 great-grand
children.

George R. Harris
GRAHAM — Services for George ’ 

Robert Harris, 83, of Graham, fath
er of Georgia Steadham of Midkiff, 
were Sunday in Morrison Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Buford Bush, 
pastor of Salem Uiffled Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial was in 
Fields Creek Cemetery.

Harris died Friday in a Graham 
hospital.

He was bom July 25, 1895, in Ste
phens County. He came to Graham in 
1917 and was married to Ivy Lde 
Martin Oct. 1, 1922, here. He was a 
veteran of World War I and a member 
of the Disabled American Veterans. 
He was a member of the Salem United 
Methodist Church.

-  Other survivors include his wife, 
three grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Clint Keith
, LUBBOCK — Services for Clint 

Keith, 70, of Lubbock, father of Mrs. 
Bill Bucy of Midland, were to be at 3 
p.m. today in W.W. R ix Funeral 
Home with burial in Resthaven Ceme
tery.

Keith died Saturday night in a Lub
bock hospital after a lengthy illness.

He was bom Dec. 31, 1907, in Okla
homa and moved to Lubbock in 1941 
after living in Amarillo and Pampa. 
H e had b een  a p a r tn e r  in 
M cW h orter ’ s T ire  Co. and had 
operated Keith-Coil Tire Co.

Other survivors include his wife, a 
brother, two sisters, three grandchil
dren and four great-grandchildren.

Mary Riddle
BIG SPRING — Services for Mary 

Riddle, 86, of Big Spring, will be at 2 
p.m. Wednesday in Larry D. Shep
pard Funeral Home with burial in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Riddle died Monday in a Big 
Spring nursing home following an ex
tended illness.

She was bora Feb. 27, 1892, in 
Athens. She was married to Robert 
Riddle on May 7, 1918, in Athens. He

Three file 

for seat
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) 

— Three persons have 
filed as candidates for 
the House seat to be va
cated by Rep. Jim Nu
gent, D-Kerrville, who 
joins the Texas Railroad 
Commission on Jan. 1.

Filing on Monday as 
candidates in the Jan. 16 
special election were 
Elizabeth Rohn of Kerr- 
vllle, W. P. Dodson of 
U va ld e  and E rn es t 
Boyett of Junction.

Mrs. Rohn, 47, is a 
member of the State Re- 
pu b lican  E x e c u t iv e  
Committee and is a sales 
representative for radio 
station KERV in Kerr- 
viUe.

' Dodson is a lawyer.
Boyett was executive 

secretary of Gov. Coke 
Stevenson in the lB40s 
and was sergeant-at- 
arms in the House.

All three labeled them
selves conservatives.

The d istrict covers 
Kerr, Kimble, Mason, 
Gillespie, Llano, Men- 
a r d ,  S a n  S a b a ,  
Schleicher, Real and 
Uvalde counties.

J a ^ n  buying 

two paintings
TOKYO (A P ) —  The 

Japanese government is 
going to pay an Ameri- 
cap and a Belgian nearly 
$1.3 m illion  fo r  two 
paintings to help reduce 
Japan’ s trade surplus, 
the Cultu ra l A ffa irs  
Agency said today.

A spokesman said the 
government is buying a 
Cezanne from Eugene V. 
Thaw of New York for 
$528,000 and a Rubens 
from Andre Foussoud of 
Belgium for $764,000.

’I ^  government plans 
' to spend $7.7 million for 
Western art for Japanese 
museums to help reduce 
Japan’s huge trade sur
plus. It announced pre
viously it was buying 
$4.3$ m illion  worth of 
paintings and illuminat
ed bookk from ^Yance. i

died in 1951. Mrs. Riddle had lived in 
Big Spring 20 years.

Mrs. Riddle was a member of 
Salem Baptist Church. She was a 
member of the Order of the Eastern 
Star.

Survivors include a daughter, Mrs. 
L.C. Gibbs Jr. of Big Spring; three 
sons, S.M. Riddle of Overland Park, 
Kan., Charlie Riddle of Fort Smith, 
Ark., and Robert Riddle of New Or
leans, La.; a sister, Mrs. Herbert 
Brink of Plainview, seven grandchil
dren and seven great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Jim (Sue) Adams of Midland, 
Mrs. Ira Adams of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Hardie (Mary) Emerson of Rockport, 
Nora Adams of Eastland, Mrs. Datus 
(Thelma) Watson of Tombali, Gladys 
Taylor of Clyde, Mrs. Robert (M yr
tle) Kendall of (Columbus, Ohio, and 
Mrs. A.J. (L u cy ) Largent o f St. 
Helen, Mich.; a son, J.W. Duggan of 
San Angelo; 34 grandchildren, includ
ing Mrs. Shelby (Dorothy) Edwards 
of Midland; 93 great-grandchildren, 
including Gary Edwards and Mrs. Sid 
(Cindy) Wilson of Midland, and 60 
great-great-grandchildren.

Carl C . Hicks Remell Boyd
BIG SPRING — Services for Carl 

Calvin Hicks, 73, of Big Spring were 
Monday in Larry D. Sheppard Funer
al Home with burial in len ity  Memo
rial Park.

Hicks died Saturday in a Big Spring 
hospital.

He was born Nov. 8,1905, in Crosby 
County. He had lived in Big Spring 11 
years. He was a retired railroad em
ployee and a farmer. He was a Bap
tist.

Survivors include a daughter. Nova 
Ray McCarty of San Diego, Calif.; 
two sons, Carl Dean Hicks of Odessa 
and Joe Bob Hicks of Homestead, 
Fla.; a sister, Iva Starnes of Rotan; 
three brothers, Lon Hicks of Big 
Spring and Earl Hicks and Ed Hicks, . 
both of El Dorado, and six grandchil
dren.

Brenda Gordon
ODESSA — Services for Brenda 

Sue Gordon, 27, of Ayer, Mass., sister 
of Eddie J. James of Midland, will be 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday in Hubbard- 
Kelly Funeral Home. Burial will be in 
Sunset Memorial Gardens here.

Mrs. Gordon died Sunday in Ayer 
following an automobile accident.

She was born March 14, 1951, in 
Texas, and moved to Odessa in 1952.

Mrs. Gordon, a clerk typist, recent
ly was discharged from the U.S. 
Army. She was a Baptist.
’ Survivors include her husband, 

three brothers, a sister, her mother 
and her father.

Luminda Duggan
Luminda Duggan, 97, of 4806 An

drews Highway died early today in a 
Midland hospital.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday in 
the West Side Church of Christ with 
Owen Cosgrove, minister, officiating. 
Graveside services will be Saturday 

~ in the Alameda Cemetery in Eastland 
County. Newnie W. Ellis Funeral 
Home is in charge of local arrange
ments.

Mrs. Duggan was born Sept. 5,1881, 
in Tennessee. She moved to Texas 
with her family at the age of 2. She 
was married to William Emitt Dug
gan March 12,1899, in Eastland (boun
ty. He died in 1941. She lived in 
Ranger until 1949, then moved to 
Odessa and later San Angelo before 
coming to Midland in 1975.

She was a member of the (^urch of 
Christ.

Survivors include eight daughters.

BIG SPRING — Services for Mrs. 
L;C. (Remell) Boyd, 64, of Big Spring 
were Monday in Johnson’s Funeral 
Home in San Angelo. Burial wks 
in Belvedere Cemetery.

Mrs. Boyd died Saturday in Big 
Spring after an illness.

She was born Jan. 20, 1914, in 
Leander. She was married to L.C. 
Boyd in August 1930, in San Angelo.

Survivors include her husband; five 
sisters, Lorene Cade of Ozona, Thel
ma Mathison and Chrystal Joyce, 
both of San Angelo, Lola Mae Weath
erford of Veribest and Agnes Wilker- 
son of Claysville, Tenn., and three 
grandsons.

D.P. Weatherred
Services for Daniel Preston Weath

erred, 74, of 3805 W. Wall St. will be 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday in Newnie W. 
Ellis Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Frank Johnson of Kelview Heights 
Baptist Church offlciating. Burial will 
be in Fairview Cemetery.

Weatherred died Sunday in a Dallas 
hospital after a brief illness.

He was born Aug. 11, 1904, in Itasca 
and was reared there. He moved to 
Midland in 1921.

Weatherred worked until the early 
1930s at a cotton gin here, then pur
chased the service station at Texas 
and Colorado streets, which he 
operated until 1948.

He later was employed at Miller 
Brothers Trim Shop for several years 
before retiring in 1957.

Survivors include a son, James A. 
Weatherred of Midland; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Ray (Flora Ellen) Burrow 
and Mrs. John (Delores) Crowley Jr., 
both of Midland; a brother, A.T. 
Weatherred Jr. of Kingsland; two sis
ters, Mrs. J.E. “ Doc”  Miller and Mrs. 
John R. (Janie) Vest, both of Mid
land, 10 grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

State police report scattered 
violence as strike continues

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — State police 
have reported more than a dozen 
recent incidents of highway violence 
as a strike by independent steel haul
ers entered its sixth week.

A Maryland trucker suffered facial 
cuts early Monday when an object 
crashed through his cab’s windshield 
while he was driving along Interstate 
70 in Washington County, police said.

The truck Clement Bosley, 37, of 
Millers, Md., was driving also was hit 
by a projectile, smashing the wind
shield. He was treated and released at 
a local hospital.

Most of the incidents recorded dur
ing a 24-hour period ending at 8 a.m. 
Monday were tire slashings and rock 
throwings, police said. There were no 
arrests in any of the incidents.

Also on Monday, seven steel com
panies continued their effort in feder
al court here to end the shutdown by 
the Fraternal Association of Steel 
Haulers. The producers maintain the 
strike, which began Nov. 11, violates 
a 1971 injunction against the associa
tion.

The Pittsburgh-based group claims 
it has changed from a business asso
ciation to. a labor group since that 
court order, and the injunction no 
longer applies.

Debris dims hope 
for missing ship

HONOLULU (A P ) — Hopes of find
ing a University of Hawaii research 
ship and the nine men aboard has 
dimmed with the discovery of debris 
off Hawaii Island, (Toast Guard.offi- 
cials said.

A box brought to shore by a fisher
man was identified Monday as being 
from the missing 94-foot Holo Holo, 
which had been scheduled to do 
oceanographic work further north on 
Hawaii Island’s western coast.
.- A Coast Guard helicopter picked a 
rope out of the water just before dark 
Monday, but it has not been definitely 
linked to the missing ship, a Coast 
Guard spokesman said.
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GUARANTEED

YOUR
MONEY
BACK*

Are you 
startled 
by THIS

DARING
OFFER?

flir Iflî lIiM1l>15rpDrtc^CfIcgwiih
makes it with confidence because 
today's Reporter-Telegram is

OUR RESPONSE 

TO YOUR 
EXPRESSED 

VIEWS 
AND
PREFERENCES
as communicated to us 
via recent surveys, 
reader opinion polls onci 
through your “ Letters To
The Editor." \ ^

We are so sure of your satisfaction with the 

news, features and editorial scope, the entire 

content, professional integrity, objectivity 

and balance of this newspaper, as well as its 

easy-to-reod^ typography and superior 

graphics,

BECAUSE THIS IS 
THE NEWSPAPER 
PRODUa FOR WHICH 
YOU ASKED.

★

If within 30 days 
your ore not com

pletely satisfied 

with The Reporter-^ 

Telegram, please 

tell us why in 

writing and the sub

scription price you 

paid will be refunded 

ded.

30-DAT GUARANTEED SATISEAQION 

NOME DEIIVBT SUISaiPTION ORDER

Only $3.25 per month. (You save 40%)

Tha Mdkmd Raportar-Talagram 
P.O. BOX 1690
Midland, TX 79702 '

Please start home delivery to:

I

I

I

Nome _  
Addrtss
aty _
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M ugged nun com pletes vyork
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — A 82-year- 

old nun, mugged by a young tough on 
her way to visit an elderly nursing 
home patient, insisted on completing 
her afternoon’s mission.

Hours later, when Sister Marjorie 
Heltemes finally yielded to ur^ngs 
to have a medical examination, she 
learned the attacker had cut her 
face, bruised her knee aifd broken her 
pelvis.

Sister Heltemes had been knocked 
to the ground and her purse was 
stolen but, with the help of a couple of 
police officers, she proceeded to a 
nearby nursing center, where she 
spent an hour with 81-year-old Mary 
Sanderson. The woman heard about 
Sister Heltemes’ misfortune the next 
day and was dumbfounded.

’ ’She never said a thing, she never 
let on,”  the woman related. “ I asked 
her, ‘How are you, Marjorie?’ and she 
said, T-m fine’ — just like that.”

Her visit completed. Sister Hel
temes returned to the St. Mary’ s 
Friends o ffice  a m ile away. The 
agency’s director persuaded her to go 
to North Memorial Hospital for a

checkup.
There, doctors discovered the nun’s 

injuries.' She was told she’d have 
to stay in the hospital for up to 10 
days, but she wants to leave as soon 
as possible.

‘T i l  go back to work,”  the persis
tent church worker told a rejwrter 
from her hospital bed, her voice 
frail.

She said she needs to be with her 
“ clients.”  ^

“ She’s the most beautiful Giristian 
woman you’d ever want to meet,”  
said Maribeth Jennings, director of 
the St. Mary’s Friends office. “ She’s 
so dedicated to the elderly, she’d go 
through hell”  to help them.

Sister Heltemes said she became a 
nun in 1M2 because she admired 
nuns she saw helping others. I felt I 
could do some good,”  she said. 
“ There’s a great need.... There are so 
many lonely older people.”

Despite the attack, she said sh5 will 
continue her visits to Mary Samder- 
son and others In the neighborhood, 
which has a high rate of purse snatch- 
ings.

And she is concerned for the young

“ I feel sorry for him, and I wonder 
what kind of a person he is to knock 
down older people,”  she said. “ For 
his sake, I hope the police catch 
him. He needs help.”  _____

, Congressman-elect Kent Hance o f the l»th  D istrict,right, Intro- 
I duces Les Riek o f Midland as his M idland-office adm inistrative 

assistant for the Perm ian  Basin. The Lubbock representative 
made the announcement in a press conference here today. Riek 

i  does econom ic research for The F irst National Bank o f Midland, 
i (S ta ff Photo)

Hance says U.S. should 
encourage exploration

TO PU T  TH E

WANT ADS 
TO WORK

Dial 682-6222

THERAPtUTIC HYPNOSIS OF AMERICA

Lose WeiEht • Stop Smoking 
Stop Nail Biting

far frM Iraciiiirt Call 
563-3060 or 333-4472

cm

By LANA CUNNINGHAM 
R-T SU ff Writer

. In view of the OPEC’i  propo.^ed 
price hike, the United States “ must 
encourage exploration here,”  said 
U.S. Congressman-elect Kent Hance 
of Lubbock today.

Hance and his wife, Carol, were in 
Midland to attend a reception spon
sored by the Permian Basin Petrole- 
Mm Association and a luncheon spon
sored by the Midland West Rotary 
Club. Today’ visit IsHance’s first to 
Midland since the Nov. 7 general 
election in which he defeated Mld- 
lander George W. Bush for the 19th 
District congressional post.

Hance said before he suggests any 
Aiove after he Is in Congress, he wants 
to wait and see If President Carter 
6rill reImpose the crude oil pricing 
Mllcy of 1974. The policy expires in 
1P79 and can be renewed if President 
Carter so chooses.

“ Hopefully, Carter won’ t put It 
back In effect,”  Hance said.

This proposal was part of Hance’s 
platform in his race for Congress 
against Bush. If the policy is allowed 
to expire, the price of crude oil then 
would go to the level of world market 
prices.

Thai would allow the price to go up 
and give oil producers an Incentive to 
do more exploration, maintained 
Hance. “ People must receive ade
quate returns for these efforts,”  he 
added.
* Hance said he sees the energy situa
tion as being “ a very serious”, prob
lem over the next few years.
] President Carter’s announcement 
p te  last week to recognise Red (Thlna 
"disappointed" him, said Hance, a 
Lubbwk attorney and former state 
senator.
I "Taiwan has always fought Com-

Police, firemen 
to be laid off

muninism,”  he .said. “ I ’m very con
cerned about their (the Taiwanese's) 
future.”

U.S. recognition of China also would 
instill a fear in other countries, said 
Hance. They do not want to put them
selves “ out on a line”  with the United 
.States and then have the U.S. with
draw its support, he indicated.

Another factor Hance said was wor
rying him as regards China situation 
is what he termed the decline of the 
U.S.’s national defense capability in 
the past few years.

"Our national defeh.se needs to be 
looked at closely, and an agreement 
with Red China bears watching.”  

Hance said he has talked extensive
ly  w ith ou tgo in g  Congressm an 
George Mahon, who retired from that 
post after serving 44 years, and has 
been briefed on pending issues. A 
former Texas Tech University In
structor, Hance is only the second 
congressman to represent the I9th 
District.

He announced today that Les Riek 
of Midland will be his administrative 
assistant for the Permian Basin. 
Riek’s office, he announed, will be in 
the Federal Building.

Ricky Knox, Hance’s campaign 
manager, will be an assistant in the 
congressman-elect’s Lubbock office, 
while Donny Richards has been cho
sen to assist Hance In Washington.

Another d istrict o ffice  may be 
opened In Odessa In the future, Hance 
noted. ,

The soon-to-be ccmgressman said he 
plans to return to the 19th District 
once every two to three weeks. He 
al.so said he Intends to initiate town 
hall meetings around the first part of 
March in all areas of the district “ to 
inform the voters on what Congress Is 
doing and to gain Input from the 
citizens.”

I
CLEVELAND (A P ) — Almost half 

Ocveland's police and firemen will be 
b id  off, att public recreation facilities 
^ 1  be c lo a ^  and garbage pickups 
#111 dw indle^'tw ice a month under 
Mayor Dennis Kucinich’s austerity 
| lan  to s ta v e  o f f  o n ru sh in g  
bankruptcy.
^Th ryou R f miyor*s MondayT n r ----- raijror-said

robbing a branch of Central National 
bank — one of the six banks involved 
in the default.

Mayor Kuclnich, 32. said his broth
er is “ an extremely troubled young 
man who needs extensive help.”  The 
younger Kuclnich has been under 
psychlatsic care for five years, the

uouncement of 2,000 layoffs effective 
3aa. 2 drew angry threats of strikes 
and legal action by city unions, fur- 
^ r  electrifying the stormy condi- 
foos that intensified Friday when 
Cleveland defaulted on flS.S million 
M loans to six banks and its own 
□wasury.
]  The nation’s I8th largest city with 
Nm .OOO residents became the first 
major city to default since Detroit did 
is  in 1933.
^Pau l Wells, head of Cleveland’s 
ganltation workers, vowed Monday to 
'‘close down the city ” if Kuclnkh laid 
dff even one of his union members.

Bill Gallagher, a Fraternal Order of 
Police official, said police and ftre- 
ighters’ unions woulo return to court 
Vnecessary to assure enforcement of 
i  2-year-old ruling against layoffs.
' Bank executives huddled to deter

mine how they could get paid. Many 
aperts speculated the banks would 
I  ae in state court to assure payment 
I nd even seek liens against the city’s 
t tx collections.

Hie beleaguered Kuclnich, mean
while, castigated the city’s largest 
tenk, Cleveland Trust Oo.. appearing 
a  a branch to withdraw his Mrsonal 
M,000 savings and $900 checnng ac
counts.'
, “ I don’t want my clean money In a 

/Imnk that is dirty,”  the mayor told 
ftporters. He has accused the bank of 

ibotaging”  his plans to avert de- 
tult last week, a program  that 

I on raising In c c ^  taxes, 
teller serving him reportedly 

"All your money to here be- 
we are responsible with our

at the same hour Kucin- 
vns maldag his symbolic with- 

iw a l. 3il9 12-yaar-old brother,
I arrested and chargsi with

Under Kucinich’s plan, safety and 
sanitation forces are hardest hit as 
garbage would be picked up every 
two weeks instead of weekly.

At a news conference, Kuclnich said 
875 of the city’s 1,875 police, 450 of 
1,002 firemen, 250 sanitation workers. 
225 recreation employees and 200 
others would be laid off.

The cutbacks, he said, would save 
13 million a month and would continue 
until the city council approves a plan 
to submit a 50 percent income tax 
increase to the voters.

Kuclnich vowed to maintain police 
street patrols but said many desk jobs 
would M  eliminated.

Meanwhile, Gov. James Rhodes 
said the state would not allow Cleve
land to go bankrupt. He said he anti
cipated the Legislature would enact 
requirements that the state supervise 
city finances, a move Kuclnich vows 
he will not accept.

Kucinich’s battle also extends to the 
City Council, which has refused to 
approve his proposal for a 50 percent 
hike in the city’s 1 percent payroll 
tax, action he says would make the 
city solvent again.

The mayor also has refiised to obey 
a court o i^ r  that be sell the debt-rid
den city electric company.

Sale of the utility is supported by

»ro6t,
Council P res id en t G eorge  

Clevelaod Trust and Cleve-
Clt 
For
land Electric Illuminating Co., a pri
vate utility that has offered more than 
1150 million for the system.

Kuclnich has referred to the bank 
and Oeveland Electric as “ robber 
barona”  that are attempting to take 
control of the city.

The utfltty’s board chairman Kari 
Rudolph called Kuclnich “ an imma
ture public official who has not learn
ed how to do his job.”  f

OPEN

T H U R SD A Y  

N IG H T  _ 

TIL 9:00

V-neck cashmere,  

in a class by itself...
In  s o f t  1 0 0 %  c a s h m e r e  f r o m  

o u r  N e i l  N o r m a n  c o l l e c t i o n  

S o  w o n d e r f u l l y  c o m f o r t o b l e  

he w i l l  l i k e l y  l i v e - i n  i t .  

V- n e c k ,  $10 c a r d i g a n ,  $♦0.  
( N o t  s h o w n )

• F«

REQ
YOU

RE(

the alpaca 

wool

cardigan...

T h e r e ' s  n o t h i n g  l i ke  1 0 0 %  

A l p o c o  wo o l  f o r  f a s h i o n ,  

s t y l e  ond  c o m f o r t .  From 

0 ur D 0 m 0 n c o i f e c t i o n ,  $ fS .

Drep.

In s o f t  1 0 0 %  c o s h m e r e  f r o m  

our  Ne i l  N o r m  on c o l l e c t i o n . -  

So w o n d e r f u l l y  c o m f o r t a b l e  

he wi l l  l i k e l y  to  l i ve  In i t.  

V - n e c k ,  $10 c o r d i g o n ,  $ 0 0 .  
( N o t  s h o w n )

. ^ 1

&
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SPECIALS NOON TUES. 
THRU SATURDAY

CITIZENS BAND AIR SUSPENSION

E X T E R N A L  

S P E A K E R

SPARKOMAnC
^  ® M

• Improvet voice clanty and in«e«iga))My
• Adiuslabte base gives you mounting 

ItaiibiMy
• Pre wiied—8 It cable with sM 

mmialure plug
• Foi use nvitb • »  CB and SS6 transceivers

MODEL
SK33CB

O R -
CITIZENS BAND 

WEATHERPROOF 
INDOOR/ 

OUTDOOR

s p e ’̂ r
MNaw

.MMal lam axaivi inourMdon SO lol—ig 
moivsns Sisckal

.ers-amtf—10S Saonducioi Md «e i  Hd

MODEL
SK50CB

w vvy
.Foi Jb aaaSi mi CS lako ■  ■ papng and

REQ. 10.47 EA.
YOUR CHOICE . . . .

EACH

Timex
Watches

QibMa’i Nwjr
Em I  sSsKlissd Mms a tsgsM  Is kt rsiMir 
ssiliM i In s *  a IT ksise 8m Wvertiaai 
Iriat a tB Mnti UaM, gam igiaiits8| 
abanslss eiM  k iMa i l  N w astrStiB

r Maa is ea isahMs ls( ssraisii 8as M say 
•alsrHte isMse. akswi's sril iisai t Isia 
Okast SB rtHsa 1st Iks sisickiia M M ks 
pettksssB a 8m Mis priss ekwisst ssaiikls 
St et8 ss8 yge I  sgaiftrsMs saakty iMeiii s 
ssaMsrMs rsksaits ia yriss. Bikate'i paity 

, » M liss setaesMiMn sstsplsls laSassewi.

All Stylet 
A Sizes In Stock

% OFF
REGULAR
PRICE

VISIOnT-22
12'DIAG0IIAL 
BLACK ft WHITE 
TELEViaOH
• WhHtcaMMt
• AHtalMttato
•  IMF Man lialai

• Eaipft888 jack lif  
ppIvalB

• m v i

REG.

® CE UCffTED DIAL 
SNOOZ4 LARSr

MODEL 7fi30

/OUlVDE/USî

^ M I T Y -  WALLETS

OFF

BAHERY/ELECTRIC

CASSEHE RECORDER

REG.
36.97

MODEL 7373
REG. 6.97...

3-5507 ^
“LOUDMOUTH ll“® AM/FM Radio 
and 8-Track Tape Player
w ith three-w ay pow er capab ility  fo r indoor, o u t
door, anyw here  fun.

•Tone control •Slide-rule radio dial eS’dynamic 
speaker eStereo tape head with monaural amplifier 
•AUTOMATIC and manual program sequancing 
•Two-way readout Volume Cbhirol eThree-way Power 
capability: AC  line cord, batteries (not incl.) or 
optional car adapter ___

REG.
59.97,. 
ONLY . . . .

G.E.

AM-FM
CLOCK
RADIO

Com pact, sty lish  m odel w ith h igh ly  leg ib le  d ia l 
sca le  and  c lo ck  face. aW ake-to-M usic  •Slide- 
ru le d ia l • 3V i*d yn am ic  speake r aW a lnu tgra in  
fin ish  o n  po lystyrene  cabinet.

M O D E L  7 - 4 5 5 0

REQ. 27.97 ..........

r

RP::S

Reynolds Wrap STANDARD

ALUMINUM FOIL
REG. 4S* EA.

FOR

0

ECONO PLATES

MR. COFFEE
12-Cup Deluxe 

Brewer

■ r'.

General Electric DELUXE
CAN OPENER

W ITH KNIFE SHARPENER

^M R.C©FFEE*

Coffee Saver
MODEL MCS200

With

Mi
Orp. 9-atih skisrPAPERPLATfS

MANUFACTURING CO.
UFACTURERS OF PAPER PLATES

100-CT. PKQ. 
NO. 100

GENERAL' HOUSEWARES

RECTANGULAR
ROASTER

Holds 2S-Lb. Fowl 
NO. osn .

Pistol Dryer 
from General Electric

Slyliai ittackeesti

pin csafsrt letliai*
• 1400 watts ol drying pow*r. 

kilodai PRO-6
■ S slytmo altachmenls plwt 

convnwnt stand for unit.
• 6 blow drying combina

tions with 4 haat arut 2 air 
spaad aattingi

NOW

I

f

r * ^ B p 9 f jW F K l7 iIt

• Cseikisttiss css sasser ss4
luMfs tksrassw

• "Mesas rrst" tasrsUss
• "Esty CMts" rtewMbM cattsii 

•stesMIy
• Cera Sterifs keea« cscm eera

•H tSWMlt ^

Model
EC33

L i g h t w e i g h t ,  C o m p a c t  

E l e c t r i c  P e e l e r  

D o e s  t h e  W o r k !

-.e

In almond 
or harvest

General Electric

Deluxe Automatic Griddle

%

• Makaa paaling laat of a
Chora Simply guida H ovar 
fooda. M doas lha work

• Paalt potaloaa. apptaa. 
carrots, cucumbara. 
tomatoes, paars. lumipa. ate

• Compact sloraga rack' 
mountt on waM. ttanda on 
counlartop. or aloraa in a 
drawar

• Can ba usad undar running 
. water, easily nrtaas clean'

• Ideal for doublini up at i  warmina tray dh ttw 
bufftf tabla.

• kiwiertiMt for oa*y cltinini.
• Rtmovablo poaM reservoir.
• Pusii button ijactor tomporalurt control.

• lar|« coohini surface.
• Frits fns. bacon or pancakes afoot tuna 
•(^cooklShamburiars at one sarvint.
• Non-stick coabni for ease ol 

cooking and cteanHig «

- M0DELE6IT
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DAY SALE!
^  HOLIDAY $ T 0 K  HOURS

•WEEKDAYS 9 AM-11 PM  
•SUNDAY

_  9 AM-10 PM______
i k  N O O N  TU ESD AY

English  ̂ Leather.
T O IL E T R IE S  O  F O R  M E N

1 r g g g C T C T g g g g g g g i

Mem. Co.

SA T U R D A Y S

i t i 'T h e  C l u b  H o u s e  S e t ”
English Leather

Limited Quontities 
NO RAIN CHECKS on oil cosmetics

•4-OZ. Soft 
Aftershave . i

•2.75 Deodorant 
stick.

d> %
»̂i«>

Christmas 
Caper Set,
1.9-oz. Cologne 
1.5-oz. Bath Powder 
No. 8812-89 .......

by Max Factor

'75 £ j y /  MAX FACTOR

■11.1 NO.
966

Max Factor...

“THE CLASSICS”
GIFT SET

1-oz. cologne spray 
1.5-oz. Bath Powder Shaker

kfj0

Cologne Spray
NO. 8812-08

ONLY
ro •  <

U n j
3/4 fl.oz. 

NO. 8810-4^ 
ONLY

' Max Factor

I '<»i*i«

Mem Company
"Embracing"

COLOGNE 
Spray.
NO. 402

ONLY

English  Leather 
H om e Vi T ravel 

C o lle ctio n

Four enticing fragrances Engksh Lealtier. Lime.
Wirxl Drift" and Timberline" In two sizes lor home and 
away Keep the 2 oz sizes at home Take along the 102 
unbreakable travel boitle on business trips or anywhere

NO. 978 
A great 
gift for
him . . . ___

O N L ^

Max Factors

Eau De Cologne 
Sp ray  A J O

English Leather by Mem Co.

“The Stretch Run”

NO. 7163-18 
2-FI. oz. 
NOW ONLY

Max Factor

Perfumed 
Bath Powder

3-oz. net wt.
NO. 8810-51

95

i

•4-oz. Cologne 
•8.5-oz. Stallion 
Soap on Roap 

•2.75-oz. 
Deodorant Stick

No. 959 
NOW ONLY

r*; . v v

^ 1 Clothing 
Simular to 
Illustrations

Men’s 
Polyester

Dress Slacks
Assorted colors in textured 

and double knit K
Sizes 30 to 34

‘S i
REG. 
10.97 
NOW

REG.
12.97 f / . (

vS. V

REG. 
13 97

REG
14.97

100% rOlTISnR RMT

Misses’ C00RDINA1ES
Mil tr Mrch ki abt, pUt or froy

• • j

•ay 'iM d 
■eii'a Im| Sbeve

VELOUR

SHIRTS

Special Purchase
by "BOOTH BAY” 100% Polyester

t - L A D I E S  C O O R D I N A T E S
i ,lt a 1t.S4l4-Xl

•PANT or BLOUSE 

R tg. 8.97..............

44

M EN 'S FASHION SWEAT SHIRTS.
Cw aadu V-wck, i

•SO R T  

l t i . 9 . 9 7 • • •
t*

• j A o n  

R tg. 14.97..]

Off 
H 6 U U I  

PMCI

In azure blue, coral, and musnroom colors. 
Retail values from 18.00 to 38.00 

Your choice of.,.
Vest

fashion and basic Slacks.
3 styles in skirts in prints 

and sclid colors. Solid color Smocks | 
and bow blouses ano solid color

Tunic tops 
sizes: 10 to 18 
Reg. 9.97 each each

% V
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Fedder^n marks return 
with ‘The Millionaire'

9

By PETER J. BOYER

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — For more 
than 20 years, Don Fedderson was on 
television’s main line, a never-miss 
producer'whose shows were consis
tent successes. Then suddenly, the 
nice thing between Fedderson and 
American TV viewers was over.

It wasn’t a happy separation. TV 
viewers, through their Nielsen family 
surrogates, let Fedderson know they

ENTERTAINMENT

were weary of his products; and Fed
derson wasn’ t about to g ive  the 
viewers what the ratings said they 
wanted.

Fedderson was from the school of 
nice-guy television. He made shows 
like “ The Millionaire,’ ’ “ My Three 
Sons”  and “ Family Affair.”  Straight
forward, often simplistic stuff that 
never lacked a moral.

His heroes wore ties.
When “ Family Affair”  and “ My 

Three Sons”  were axed in the early 
’70s, Fedderson became a TV drop
out. Folks didn’t want Fred Mac- 
Murray’s pipesmoke philosophy; 
they wanted free-wheeling anti- 
heroes who could blow away a few 
baddies before the first commer
cial.

“ I couldn’t find anything I wanted 
to do, to tell you the truth,”  Fed
derson says. “ I didn’t want to do the 
violence. It’s easy to do, but I didn’t 
want to.”

Last year, while compiling clips 
from old shows for its 50th anni
versary special, CBS noticed that fa
mous faces kept popping up in its

PRIME TIME
Fantastic Menu For The 

Entire FamHy Each Evening

STEAKS, PRIME RIBS
SPECIALTIES FROM ONE OF 
MIDLAND'S FINEST CHEFS

Special Children's plates 

Featuring Roast Beef & Turkey

Build Your Salad Masterpiece 

From Our Exciting Salod Bar

EVENING MEALS
Served From 5:30 T 0 10:30 P.M.

DAILY LUNCHEON BUFFET

Served From 11:00 A.M.-3:30 P.M.

Special Sunday 

LUNCHEON BUFFET
1I;MA.M.-3:30P.M.

(Buffet With Sdod Bor 

Just $3.25 -AR You Con Eot)

606 W. Missouri 683-6991

They have thcif own language. 
Their own codes of sex, 
honor and vengeance... 

And their own way 
of choosing a king.

old, long-running hit, “ The Million
aire.”  It brought back pleasant me
mories for the erstwhile No. 1 net
work.

Those mellows of the ’50s might 
have swallowed the idea of an ec
centric millionaire giving away a mil
lion dollars every week, but would 
today’s hip buy the fantastic yam?

Perhaps considering the success of 
“ Fantasy Island,”  certainly no tlm- 
sis on realism, CBS programs chief 
Donald “ Bud”  Grant gave Fedderson 
a ring.

“ He asked, ‘How’d ya like to make 
a “ Millionaire”  movie?” ’ Fedder
son says. “ I said a million dollars 
couldn’t last two hours (inflation, you 
know) but maybe we couid do a trilo
gy.”

And that’s what they did. Tonight, 
a fter a 17-year gap in his weird 
giveaway obsession, “ The Million
aire”  returns to CBS.

As you may recall, “ The Million
aire”  turns on the eccentric whims of 
a reclusive tycoon who changes peo
ple’s lives by giving them $1 million 
checks. The Millionaire is never seen; 
Michael Anthony, his faithful cou- 
rier, does his bidding.

In tonight’s movie version. The M il-_ 
lionaire strikes thrice: he doles bucks 
to an unfortunate accountant (Martin 
Balsam) facing prison on a bum rap, 
to three brothers (the Hudson broth
ers) browbeaten by their boss and to 
the son (Edward Albert, Eddie’s boy) 
of a wealthy tyrant who needs cash to 
save his wife’s health clinic.

“  ‘The Millionaire’ is people stories, 
and God knows we need people 
stories,”  he says. “ The fantasies of 
people will never die ... little people. 
That’s the basic concept of storytell
ing.”

A suggestion to the folks at CBS. 
Make the reclusive Millionaire the 
owner of a baseball team; the rest 
will fall into place. _

U n d e r d o g  
a w a r d  g i v e n

t o  C l e v e l a n d
*

FLINT, Mich. (A P ) — 
The Underdog of the 
Year award, which in the 
past went to such over
shadowed individuals as 
Barbara Walters’ co-an- 
chor and Phyllis Schlaf- 
ly ’s husband, has been 
awarded to the 625,000 
residents of Cleveland.

However, Underdogs 
International is aw a it
ing only one “ Underdog 
of the Year”  T-shirt — to 
Mayor Dennis Kucinich. 
Peter Moellec, who leads 
the Michigan-based or
gan isa tion , said the 
award would cost about 
$9 million otherwise.

The shirt was sent to 
Kucinich this past week
end with a suggestion 
that he fly It from the 
(^ty Hall flagpole.

Kucinich couldn’ t be 
reached for comment 
and an a id e .  B i l l  
S m u c k le r ,  sa id  he 
couldn’ t speak for the 
mayor.

Cleveland defaulted on 
$15.5 million in debts Fri
day night.

Contract O K 'd  
by Houston 
bus drivers

HOUSTON (A P )  — 
Houston bus d r iv e rs  
Monday approved over
whelm ingly a new IS- 
month contract with the 
Metropolitan Transit Au
thority that included a 7 
percent wage boost in 
1V79 and the same hike in 
1960.

The agreem ent also 
would permit union driv
ers to strike i f  future 
contract negotiations 
were stalled and arbitra
tion failed.

The pay fo r drivers 
will increase to $7.62 an 
hour Jan. 1 and to $8.15 in 
1960.

BRIDGE

Play with the odds 
w henever possible
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By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

We continue our week-long study of 
the duck with a case in which you 
refuse to take the first trick even 
though you have both the ace and king 
of the suit. /

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable

NORTH
♦  J32
V 8 6 3
O A K 8 3 2
♦  J5

EAST 
0 6 4
^ Q 7 5  
OQ J76  
A  10 9 8 2

SOUTH
0  A K Q 1 0 9 8  
< 9 A K 2  

4
Q

failed to break evenly, he led a trump 
to the jack and tried the club finesse. 
Down one.

South was unlucky. There was a 36 
percent chance that the six idissing 
diamonds would divide 3-3; and in 
half of the remaining 64 percent the 
king of clubs would be favorably 
located. South’s total chance was 68 
percent.

BETTER CHANCE
A better chance was available. 

After drawing one round of trumps 
South should lead a diamond and duck 
(play low) in dummy.

South wins the return, leads a se
cond high trump and then leads a dia
mond to dummy’s king. He ruffa a 
diamond and leads a trump to dum
m y’s jack. By now, dummy’s last dia
mond will be good if the six missing 
diamonds divide either 3-3 or 4-2—an

Dragon mokes 
movie debut 
in ‘The In-Laws’

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  
Musical director Carmen 
Dragon of the Glendale 
Symphony makes his 
movie debut as an or
chestra leader in the 
wedding scene of “ The 
In-Laws.”

Dragon, who won an 
Academy Award as ar- 
r a n g e r  o f  the f i lm  
“ Cover Girl”  in 1944, has 
conducted the Hollywood 
Bowl Symphony for 57 
record albums. His son, 
Darryl Dragon, is the 
Captain of the Captain 
and Tennille.

“ The In-Laws’ ’ stars 
Peter Falk and Alan 
Arkin.

/^WEDNESDAY 
ENCHILADA 

DINNER SPECIAL
$ 2 .2 5
(Regular Price $3.55)

No substKulions. Orders to go at regular price. 
Offer good all day Wednesday only.

• 45 Plaza Center. _

84 Dprcent chance. 
Wh:

South West North East
2 4 Pass 3 0 Pass
3 * Pass 4 a Pass
4 NT Pass 5 0 - Pass
5 NT Pass 6 0 Pass
6 * All Pass

Opening lead — ^  J

Declarer took the first heart, drew 
trumps, cashed the top diamonds and 
ruffed a diamond. When diamonds

?hy settle for odds of 2 to 1 in your 
favor if you can boost them to 5 to 1?

s

DAILY QUESTION 
Partner opens with two hearts (for

cing to game), and the next player 
passes. You hold: S 7 5; H J 10 9 4; D 
10 9; C K 7 6 4 3. What do you say?

ANSWER: Bid 2 NT (the negative 
response). You plan to raise hearts 
later, but your first duty is to show 
that you have a very weak hand.

DR. NEIL SOLOMON

Hypnosis won’t 
solve sex problems

Dear Dr. Solomon: I 
heard something the 
other day on TV about 
hypnosis being used suc
cessfully to deal with sex 
problems. This seems 
pretty far-out to me. Is 
there any truth to it?—X.

Dear X : Hypnosis is a 
perfec tly  respectable 
therapy fo r various 
troubles largely If not en
t ir e ly  psychological. 
However, it is simply one 
tool that a qualified pro
fessional therapist may 
use. A person with sexual 
difficulties should not go 
out shopping for a hyp
notist. Rather, he or she 
should'start out with a 
good doctor who knows 
how to deal with sexual 
maladjustments.

A recent study by Dr. J. 
A. Hall of Dallas found 
that hypnosis for sexual 
difficulties is successful 
only under certain condi
tions. The patient must be 
f r e e  o f p s y c h o it i ,  
thoughts of suicide, or ex
cessive anxiety about the 
hypnosis treatment. And 
he should understand that 
hypnotherapy is not' a 
method for one person to 
control another, but in
stead a way for the 
therapist and the patient 
to m ob ilize  healthy 
trends in the patient’s un
conscious mind.

Dear Dr. Solomon: Our 
4-year-old son stutters. 
We aren’t alarmists and I 
don’t like to run to 
specialists every time a 
child sneezes, but neither 
do I want to ignore a 
situation that requires at
tention. What would you 
advise?— Mr. and Mrs. 
H.G.

Dear Mr. and Mrs. G.: 
I think parents should 
realize that all children, 
from about 2 to 6 years of 
age, may have difficulty 
sp ea k in g  sm ooth ly . 
Children in this age group 
r e p e a t  w ord s  and 
phrases, hesitate, and 
generally are unable to 
ex p res s  th em se lves  
fluently. Some of these 
children have more trou
ble than others, and some 
have these problems for 
longer periods of time.

Have I described stut
tering? Not necessarily. 
Ln most instances a lay 
person cannot distinguish 
stuttering from the nor
mal hesitancy that all 
children—and adults, too, 
for that matter—are sub
ject to.

If you are concerned 
that your child stutters, it 
might be advisable for 
you to visit a speech 
pathologist. If your son 
does not need help, your 
mind will be put at ease

and you’ll be able to 
relax.

If he does need help, the 
earlier he gets it, the bet
ter the outcome will be.
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Sen. Howard Baker sees 
a strong GOP in 1980 .
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W hy ta x p a y e rs  revo lt
strange things - or maybe they 

aren 't so strange - happen in state 
legislatures from time to time, 
just as they do in federal govern
ment.

F o r instance, very soon after 
th e  N o v e m b e r  7 e le c t io n , 
leg is lators in Ohio and Illinois got 
right down to work, by boosting 
their salaries. This was not 
a ltogether unexpected, as any 
po litica l scientist, or taxpayer, 
would know.

But what was surprising • to the 
extent o f making news across the 
nation - was the amount of the pay 
in creases  the law m akers so 
bold ly set for themselves.

T h e  I l l in o is  L e g is la t u r e  
overrode a veto by Gov. Jim 
Thompson to raise members pay 
by 40 percent • from 120,000 to 
$28,000 with sim ilar increases for 
m ost o f the other state officials.

O ffic ia ls  in Will County, 111., 
fo llow ed  suit with a 40 percent pay 
ra ise. Xlius inspired, and not to be 
outdone, the Cook County board 
voted itself an increase reported 
to be m ore than 70 percent.

By comparison, the stunning 
28.6 percent salary boost which 
Ohio legislators voted themselves 
aeem s modest.

C lea rly  these public servants 
v iew  them selves as exempt from 
the new w age guideline o f no more 
than 7 percent annual increase 
issued by President Carter in 
O ctober; such restraints were 
m eant fo r the taxpayers, not their 
laW m aking overlords.

T h e  C a r t e r  a d -  
m inlstration,understandably,is 
distressed by the poor exam ple

being set for the rest of the nation 
in Ohio and Illinois. A lfred Kahn, 
chairm an o f the Council on W age 
and P r ice  Stability, described the 
s a l a r y  i n c r e a s e s  a s  
"ou trageou s ," and demanded a 
r o l l b a c k .  H i s  c a l l  f o r  
"statesm ansh ip" has not been 
w ell received, as well might have 
been expected.

I l l in o i s  la w m a k e rs , w ho 
o t h e r w i s e  o f t e n  lo o k  to  
Washington, angrily have insisted 
that the Carter administration 
stay out o f their business.

Inasmuch as a spokesman for 
the W age and Price Council has 
announced that the President is 
not considering financial sanc
tions against Ohio and Illinois, the 
adm inistration’s only apparent 
recourse is to mobilize public 
opinion in those xtates. This 
doesn’ t promise much in the way 
o f im m ediate remedy. ^

The legislatures in question 
presum ably have already con
sidered what the unfavorable 
public fallout would be and. acted 
anyw ay > on the assumption that 
the voters will forget or forgive 
before the next election.

The self-serving extravagance 
and contempt for public opinion 
being displayed by public ofhcials 
in Ohio and Illinois suggest why 
Proposition 13ism is spreading 
across the land.

We w ill go along with states’ 
rights anytime, but it would seem 
in this case that the Ohio and' 
Illin o is  legislators used poor 
ju d gm en t in boosting th e ir  
s a la r ie s  beyond the recom 
mended guideline, and in the face 
o f rising inflation.

%
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by L A flntM SynAeasa

WASHINGTON -  While most 
prospective presidential candidates 
see issues, charisma or organization 
as the basis for national campaigns. 
Senate Republican leader Howard 
Baker, R-Tenn., still holds what some 
call a dated notion that party strength 
is most important.

His enthusiasm about Republican 
success in the November elections 
and prospective success in 1980 is 
unrestrained, and he believes it 
convincing evidence that the GOP can 
be turned into the major party in the 
Senate possibly by 1980 or '82.

"The American public is turning 
into the dogma that Republicans have 
been preaching for years about lower 
taxes, fewer regulations and more 
free enterprise," Baker said in an 
interview.

"Republicans had astounding 
success in senatorial and guber
natorial elections last month," Baker 
said. "And in 1980, simply by the luck 
of the draw, only 10 Republicans will 
be up fdtu^^ction out of 34 seats, 
giving us A good chance of holding our 
own and pickingjup some Democratic 
seats as well." A

One-third of the Senate and all of 
the House of Representatives run for 
re-election every two years. Even 
though Republicans held just 39 of 100

WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

Cheers sounded for 'good guys'

By JACK ANDERSON

Be ca re fu l, p le a se
Stella Lewis, in a "L e tte r  to the 

E d ito r "  appearing in Sunday’s 
R eporter-Telegram , hit the nail 
s q u a r e ly  on th e  h ead  * in 
suggesting that "good manners, 
com m on courtesy or whatever 
should be o f everyone’ s utmost 
concern in walking or driving, 
especia lly  during the Holiday 
Season ."

She is so right, and if everyone 
would just use a bit of common 
sense, courtesy and caution in 
d riv ing  or walking during this 
particu lar season it aould and 
would cut down on the rash of 
m otor vehicle accidents occurring 
In the T a ll City o f late.

The letter writer went on to cite 
specific instances observed where

good manners did not prevail, and 
concluded that "A  minute or two 
w ill not make that much dif
ference one way or the other if we 
reach our destination safely. I f 
you are late, stay late; do not 
attem pt to make up time and take 
a chance on having an accident or 
k illing someone. It does happen, 
you know ."

Ms. L ew is ’ letter is an excellent 
ed ito ria l in itself, and, hopefully, 
it was w idely and thoughtfully 
read.

P l e a s e  d r iv e  and w a lk  
carefu lly , cautiously, thoughtfully 
and d e fen s iv e ly ... to make sure of 
a M erry  Christmas for yourself 
and others.

WASHINGTON — Each year at this 
tim e we become su ffic ien tly  
mellowed by the holiday spirit to seek 
out instances where our elected of
ficials have gone out of their way to be 
kind and helpful to those in need of 
assistance.

Here is this year’s "good guys” 
report, a modest reminder that 
politicians can be warm and com
passionate as well as corrupt and self- 
serving. These unpublicized anec
dotes, dug up by our reporter Jim 
Bontempo, show that the Christmas 
spirit is alive and well in Washington, 
D.C. — despite what you read in this 
space the rest of the year.

— The name of Rep. Leo Ryan 
heads the list. Always a man who had 
to see things for himself, the San 
Francisco Democrat flew to Guyana 
to investigate reports of inhuman 
conditions in the People's Temple 
religious commune, and to help any 
members who wanted to escape. He 
knew the risks involved and went 
anyway. Ryan’s concern cost him his 
life.

— Dem ocratic Sen. William 
Proxm ire’s ChrlAtmai spirit runs 
deeper than his annual K.P. duty at 
Salvation Army holiday dinners back 
home in Wisconsin. Proxmire is one of 
the capital’s most dedicated fitness 
buffs, and while jogging between 
home and office one day he was at
tacked by two youths wielding sticks. 
The senator was rescued by police, 
and there the matter might have 
ended. But when his two young 
assailants were put on probation. 
Proxmire gave them both jobs in his 
office.

— Sen. John Heinz. R-Pa., was on 
the Senate floor last year when word

reached him of the devastating 
Johnstown flood. He immediately 
flew home to Pennsylvania, boarded a 
helicopter with Gov. Milton Shapp, 
and went in for a close-up view of the 
area. He ordered the chopper pilot to 
touch down in a schoolyard and 
jumped out for a personal look, 
leaving the governor in the helicopter. 
Hearing a man's voice screaming for 
help, the expensively dressed senator 
crawled under a chain-link fence to 
investigate. He found the man's 80- 
year-old mother sitting on her front 
porch in a state of shock. Heinz picked 
up the woman, carried her through 
two feet of rushing water and mud to 
the chopper and had her flown to a 
relief center.

— Leaving the Capitol one day. 
Speaker Tip O'Neill watched in alarm 
as a busload of senior citizens were 
unloaded in the middle of the street 
because of cars parked and double- 
parked at the curb. O’Neill went back 
into the Gapitol building and ordered 
the sergeant-at-arms to see that cars 
were no longer allowed to obstruct the 
bus zone. The curbs have since been 
kept free of cars and tourists can get 
on and off their buses in safety.

— Driving home through a blizMrd 
in Ohio, the state’s senior sentdA-, 
Democrat John Glenn, saw the car in 
front of him skid, hit an embankment 
and overturn. The former astronaut 
slammed on his brakes in time to miss 
the car, then jumped out into the 
driving snowstorm. He pulled a 
sobbing woman from the overturned 
auto and flagged down a pickup truck. 
The trucker called for an ambulance 
on his CB radio, and the woman was 
soon in a hospital being treated for 
her injuries.

— Russell Meaqs, the American 
Indian Movement leader, is in prison

INSIDE REPORT:

Cancellation of Jordan's talk date raises questions
By ROWLAND EVANS 
AND ROBERT NOVAK

WASHINGTON — Hie sudden can
cellation of Hamilton Jordan’s speak
ing date before the Foreign Policy 
Association here recently has raised 
questions whether the State Depart
ment interceded against his appear
ance.

more ioudiy when he thinks Secretary 
of State Cyrus Vance and his aides 
act too soh on Moscow. Now these 
same critics say that Jordan may be 
moving closer to the relatively hard
line views o f Brsezinski, causing 
State to assert its own primary role as 
Carter’s foreign policy spokesman.

supporters inside the Conservative 
party. Prime Minister James Cal
laghan, a hard-headed political prag
matist, is cool to the idea. Intelligence 
insiders here hope Callaghan will stop 
it.

REAGAN EXPANDS

MI-8 SHAKEOUT?

oAiciais a f  the department deny 
any such intercession, but skeptical 
outsiders, particulariy hardliners on 
Capitol HiU, are not so sure. The 
Background is brief: invited to talk on 
the evening of Dec. 5 about the foreign 
policy role of American ciUtens ^  
fore 800 members of the nationally- 
known FPA, Jordan promptly accept
ed just before Thanksgiving. But four 
days after Invttattona were mailed — 
including some to the State Depart-

A new resolution adopted by the
British Labor party is causing rising 
apprehension in the Central Intelli
gence Agency (C IA ) that the top-ra
ted British foreign in telli«nce ser
vice, known as MI-8, may be headed

mant- cancelled.

Tbe 'cancellation apparently was 
noi baa^  on anv sudden conflict in
volving a prealdential summons for 

• .J im m y  Carter’ s top White House 
^ a ld e . Although Inaldm at both the 

FPA  and the White House were cir
cumspect, It appears that Jordan’s 
cancellation was baaed on concern 
that this was the wrong time for any 
free-wheeling discourse about U.S. 
foreign policy — a subject that has 
come to fascinate Jordan and on 
which be takes a harder Hnc than 
■uuy officials at State. That harder 

; Une is evMent la Jordan’s strong sup- 
I pert for increased defense spending.
; Congressional critics o f the State 
; Department have been quietly urging 
I national security adviser Zblanle 

^ Brse^nskl for B x w t^  to |peak oi

down a disastrous course.
The resolution calls for a Freedom 

of Information Act patterned precise
ly on the U.S. law that now applies to 
the CIA. That move to open up the 
CIA to public inspection was the re
sult of intelligence abuses and the 
demands for "re form " following the 
W atergate and other scandals. 
Hostile foreign intelligence services 
make frequent, anonymous use of the 
act to study the CIA’s inner workings.

But British intelligence has suf
fered no loss of confIdMice such u  the 
CIA endured. Indeed, CIA operatives 
look to MI-8 with longing eyes and 
consider It perhaps the best single 
Intelligence service in Europe. There 
is similar confidence in MI-9, the Brit
ish counterpart to the FBI which han
dles counter-espionage and domestic 
security.

Ronald Reagan is about to tap a top 
aide of conservative Republican Sen. 
Jesse Helms for a high-level post in 
Reagan’s unannounced 19M presiden
tial campaign.

At a quM  breakfast meeting be
tween Reagan aide Michael Dea- 
ver and Helms aide John Carbaugh at 
the Madison Hotel here Nov. 30, no 
(Inal decision was reached about Car
baugh Joining Reagan’s presidential 
campaign staff. But the strong possi
bility was left open that he would be 
hired as an across-the-board, top- 
level troubleshooter.

What particularly raised eyebrows 
of politicians was the implicit mes
sage of the Deaver-Carbaugh meeting 
that Helms definitely would not be
come a presidential candidate him
self, as some conservative Republi
cans have pressed him to do. Other
wise, (^rbaugh, a cerebral Helms 
adviser on every aspect of his Senate 
career, would not consider a job offer 
from Reagan.

emigration record next month.
The apparent contradiction is based 

on Soviet efforts to soften Senate op  
position to a new strategic arms 
limitation (SALT) treaty. Stamping 
out the dissident movement served 
notice that the Am erican human 
rights campaign is unacceptable in
terference in Soviet internal affairs; 
letting Soviet Jews emigrate is serv
ing notice that Moscow wants a new 
SALT treaty.

The highest exodus on record came 
in-1973 — before passage of the 1974 
Jackson-Vanik amendment linking 
U.S. trade concessions to Jewish 
emigration rates higher than ever 
permitted. Nearly 39,000 Jews emi
grated in 1973, and the monthly rate 
hit 4,200. This year, after four years of 
decline, about 30,000 Jews will get 
their costly exit permits—but if a new 
SALT treaty fails to materialize, or 
the Senate fails to approve it, analysts 
say the rate will plummet overnight.

for his role in the takeover of a Sioux 
reservation in South Dakota. He 
became eligible for a work-release 
program, but no one would hire him. 
Sen. James Abourezk, D-S.D., heard 
about it and hired Means as a 
caseworker in his state office to 
handle Indian affairs. " I f  Means were 
not politically controversial he would 
have routinely found an employer,” 
Abourezk explained. “ He is being 
denied the opportunity because he is 
politically active and that seems 
unfair to me." Means works in the 
senator’s office during the day and 
returns to the prison at night. His 
salary is paid to the penitentiary.

— When he heard that Mrs. Eugenio 
Cortes, 73, a native of Spain, had lived 
here 50 years but couldn’t pass the 
E n g l is h  r e q u ir e m e n ts  fo r  
naturalization. Sen. Richard Sch- 
weiker, R-Pa., looked into the 
situation. He found there are many 
such aliens who want to become 
citizens, so he pushed through a law 
waiving the reading and writing 
requirements for those who are over 
SO and have lived here for at least 20 
years. Schweiker later presented 
Mrs. Cortes with a copy of the law.

— An cldarly man living in a 
Washington state nursing homajvas 
invited to live with his niece in 
Wisconsin, but at the last minute the 
airline refused to accept a wheelchair 
patient who would need constant 
attention. The nursing home called 
Rep. Don Bonker, D-Wash., whose 
staff spent two weeks persuading the 
airline to change its mind. A member 
of the staff drove the old man to the 
airport and saw him off to Wisconsin.

— Ever since he was elected to 
public office. Sen. Henry Jackson, D- 
Wash., has donated any income he 
makes above his salary to charity. 
This year the senator made $25,000 in 
speaker’s'fees, and is giving a large 
part of it to the Gertrude Jackson 
Memorial Fund, named for his late 
sister, a schoolteacher in Everett, 
Wash. The fund gives scholarships to 
needy students.

— Calvin Graham enlisted in the
Navy at the age of 12 during World 
War II. The Fort Worth, Texas 
youngster saw action in the Solomon 
Islands and was wounded, but the 
Navy found out how young he was and 
gave him a dishonorable discharge. 
House Majority Leader Jim Wright, 
D-Texas, after trying without success 
to get a bili passed to cover Graham’s 
case, turned his persuasive efforts on 
President Carter, who granted 
Graham an honorable discharge.

— When a 89-year-old World War II 
veteran moved from Waco to 
Houston, he found that the veterans 
office was slow in sending the 
medication he needed daily to his new 
address^ He appealed to Rep. Charles 
Wilson, D-Texas, who intervened 
personally. Instead of waiting a 
month, the vet now /gets his 
prescription regularly once a week.

That is our Tiny Tim stint for this 
year. Tomorrow we’ll be Scrooge 
again.

SOFTENING THE SENATE

Although the principal backing for 
appljrlng a U.S.-styie Freedoin m  In
formation Act to Britiah inteUigence 
comes from the powerful leftwing of

Although the dissident movement 
has mme partially underground as a 
result o f hard-Une Soviet treatment 
of Anatoly Shcharansky and other dis
sidents, Moscow’s new open-door poli-

out the ruling Labor party, it gjao has cy (br Soviet Jews could |pt a new

th e  s m a ll to c ie fy

Senate seats in the just-concluded 
- 95th Congress, 16 of them were up for 

re-election along with 17 Democrats. 
Republicans picked up three seats, 
bringing their number to 42 for the 
next congress that convenes m 
January.

To add to GOP chances in 1980, 
many of the Senate Democrats up for 
re-election are liberals such as Birch 
Bayh of Indiana, Frank Church of 
Idaho, Gary Hart of Colorado and 
George McGovern of South Dakota. In 
the 1978 elections, five of the six in
cumbent senators who were defeated 
were liberals or moderate-liberals.

If Republicans hold all their 10 seats 
in 1980 and pick up nine of the 24 
Democratic seats up for re-election, 
they could gain the 51 seats needed for 
control of the Senate.

"The Republican party is a viable 
voice that could easily represent the 
American public as the majority 
party,”  Baker insists. “ We are a 
broad based party and the American 
public seems to be moving in our 
direction.”

What of statistics that show only 
one in five American voters classify 
themselves as Republicans?

“ We know we have to fight to 
survive," Baker says. “ You forget 
that the Democrats are a minority 
party, too, with only 38 percent of the 
voters in their camp.,.

"Increasingly, it is the independent 
voter who determines the outcome of 
elections by looking at the individual 
merits of each candidate and 
program separately," he said.

For the Republican party to take 
advantage in 1980 of the perceived 
growing conservatism in America, 
the issues of 1978 must remain alive, 
and Baker believes th^y will.

Republicans put most of their eggs 
in the Kemp-Roth basket in 1978, 
jumping on the bandwagon of Rep. 
Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., and Sen. William 
Roth, R-Del., who proposed cutting 
federal income tax rates by 30 percent 
to stimulate production, savings and 
investments.

"Kemp-Roth was a good issue, and 
it will continue to be a good issue,” 
Baker says. “ But I believe we will 
have to repackage- it to include 
spending cuts. The public is just too 
worried about budget deficits to take 
the chance that Kemp’s bill will do as 
he says and increase revenues by 
widening the tax base."

Baker believes economic issues 
such as the cost of government 
regulation, the cost of living and in
flation will continue to be the 
dominant issues in 1980 as they were 
in 1978. Additionally, he believes the 
upcoming debate over a Strategic 
Arms Limitation Treaty will be an 
intense issue "that will make the 
Panama Canal controversy look like 
kindergarten.”

Baker, like most other GOP 
leaders, refuses to discuss any 
presidential aspirations of his own. 
He seems much more interested in 
boasting about his party’s successes 
in 1978 and anticipating more gains in 
1980.

As the leading Republican in the 
Senate and the top Republican 
holding national office. Baker 
believes a viable GOP would be his 
best asset for a 1980 run.

"A  person could wait to announce 
for the presidency until mid-summer 
of next year if he has national ex
posure like (Kansas GOP Sen. 
Robert) Dole or (Ronald) Reagan."

Or Howard Baker?
"O r Howard Baker,”  he agreed.
"The others, like (Illinois Rep. 

Phillip) Crane, must get an early 
start to build an organization," Baker 
added.

The Country Parson
by Fruk Clark

"Most of our problems will 
remain as long as we expect 
politics to solve them."

IIBLE VEtSE

And behold,thou shalt conceive in 
thy womb, and bring forth a son, and 
shalt call his name JESUS. — Luke 
1:31
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In order to get the best possible 
Iservice during the Christmas season, 
I there are certain regulations that 
1 must be followed, according to Post<
I master D. E. Holster.

Custorr.ers, he said, should use the 
I zip code at all times and also should 
use a return on left hand comer of the 
envelope and proper postage in the 

I right hand comer.
Holster explains that if you send 

holiday message to a family that has 
moved more than a year ago from the 
address on the envelope,(that mail 
cannot be forwarded.

Check with the postmaster if in 
doubt on anything before mailing...

, —“ BIG REMUDA” , a book about 
horses and human friends of a West 
Texas man, is now on sale at M.L. 
Leddy and Sons Western Store and 
Readers World, both Midland 
businesses.

The author. Carter White of Hale 
Center and a recent visitor to the Tall 
City, rides horseback...

...ROY L. PARSON, United States 
Air Force airman and son of Mrs. 
Virlee H. Parson of Route 3, Midland, 
has been assigned to Sheppard AFB, 
San Antonio, after completing basic 
training.

Parson, a 1978 graduate of Midland 
High School, now will receive specia
lized training in the communications 
field...

AND, Michael C. Wood, United 
States Navy aviation electrician’s 
mate first class, recently participated 
in exercise “ Varsity Lance”  oH the 
Southern California coast.

Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Wood of 4300 Leddy Drive, is a mem
ber of the Helicopter Antisubmarine 
Squadron based at the North Island 
Naval Air Station, Salt Diego.

A 1967 graduate of Lee High School, 
Wood Joined the Navy in ^ptember 
1971...

...CONTRIBUTIONS of food, toys 
and clothing are being taken by Smo- 
key Joe Woods to make Christmas 
happier for Midland families less for
tunate than others.

The response has been good, but 
more food and toys are ne^ed, said 
Woods. If you woul^ like to donate 
these items, call Woods at 694-6311, 
who will pick up your donations for 

~ distribution by the Midland office of 
the Departm ent o f Human R e 
sources.

Woods suggests that those persons 
living on the northside of the Tall City 
bring their contributions to the De
partment of Human Resources at 2301 
N. Big Spring St. Those living in the 
other directions can cail him at the 
above number.

Woods is a retiree who spends his 
free tihie helping others...

...HOLIDAY
diabetics has 
Midland Area 
can Diabetes 
free of charge 
those persons 
Jan Brockett, 
at 694-7092...

IF IT ISN'T A SECRET

PUT IT IN THE PAPER!

What's going on?...

by PoHy 
Gordon

House guests? Out-of-town 
visitors? Honors? Trips? Those 
"brief items" of the comings, 
goings, doings of men, women, 
young "octives" students... 
YOUR news...FILE YOUR STORYI 
Just coll.

llfESnU” 682-5311
Classified

Advertising
t  D M  612-6̂ 22

Memories of sleigh rides, taffy pulls...
o

By PATSY GORDON 
R-T Ufestyle Writer

All Christmases were pretty 
much alike to Jessie Wiseman.

“ I expect we kept them that 
way, for they seemed right to us, 
and what changed about them 
was so gradual as to be almost 
imperceptible,”  said Mrs. Wise
man. “ But aren’t most families 
that way, really.”

Mrs. Wiseman is 98 years old 
and has been a resident of Trin
ity Towers since Aug. 4, 1970. 
She was bom Oct. 13, 1880 in 
Maywood, Mo., at the farm she 
was living on when she moved to 
the retirement home.

The familiar Currier and Ives 
greeting card scene portrays 
“ the Christmases of my child
hood pretty accurately. Usually, 
though not every year, we had a 
lot of snow up in the Northeast 
comer of Missouri; still we were 
very much on the go. We cele
brated Christmas for a week or 
more, going not only to grand
mother’s house, but to all the 
aunts’ and uncles’ houses as 
well, including our own.”

During the 1880s, the houses 
were still small—the same ones 
built in the forties and flfties—so 
‘ ‘ we d idn ’ t have room fo r 
Christmas trees, with all those 
people coming for dinner. We 
simply visited and ate enormous 
meals of turkey, goose, duck, 
apple dumplings, dressing, 
pumpkin and mince pies and all 
the rest. On Christmas eve, ev
eryone hung up a stocking and 
early in the morning it was 
miraculously fllled with pres
ents,”  explained the near cente

narian.
In the 1890s, the families were 

growing up and not so much 
visiting was done. “ Teenagers 
didn’t want to miss a skating 
party, a sleigh ride or a taffy 
pull with their own friends and 
maybe the parents were not so 
eager for the long, cold trips, 
either,”  said Mrs. Wiseman.

Even though people had 
larger homes by then, they still

the

OllilMiK
I remember

didn’t always have a tree at 
home. There were eight or nine 
small towns in the county where 
Maywood was located and Jes
sie’s family home was quite 
near to one of them, so naturally 
it drew the young people to it. 
“ Sometimes the small private 
high school there had a Christ
mas tree, but the church never 
did. It would have been im 
practical to heat up the church 
building to prepare for it.” >

Mrs. Wiseman attended one of 
the two small colleges in the 
county and her circle of friends 
widened. “ I remember one time 
I was invited to attend a house 
party during the holidays, some 
20 miles away. Bear in mind the

transportation was via horse- 
driven vehicle over unpaved 
roads. We had not yet a tele
phone, so when the young man 
drove over that morning to final
ize the arrangements, my moth
er asked me if we had decided to 
go. I said, ‘Yes, if it doesn’t 
get too cold.’ Mother rather 
grimly observed that it was at 
Uiat moment 26 degrees below 
zero. But we went.

‘ ‘ Incidentally, before I was 
out o f college the telephone 
‘came in’ and we could make 
arrangements more easily, if 
not altogether in private.”

Mrs. Wiseman has experi
enced much history in her life
time. From buggies to cars, 
trains, airplanes and rockets to 
the moon. From telegrams to 
telephones, radio and television. 
The tragedies of the Spanish- 
American War, World'War I, 
World War II, and the Korean 
and Vietnam conflicts. Wood 
fires to kerosene, gas and elec
tric for cooking and heating. 
Fans to air-conditioning. Style 
changes, improvements in hous
ing, good and bad times. U. S. 
presidents from Rutherford 
Hayes to Jimmy Carter. But this 
just scratches the surface.

Why, she was a 20-year-old 
bride of three months at the turn 
of the century.

She moved to Chicago with her 
husband. Again a change. “ We 
didn’t get ‘down home’ every 
year for Christmas, but an aunt 
Just happened to be there, too, 
and we could go to her suburban 
home on the train.”

Chicago was beginning to dec
orate, but not with the orilliant

lights available by the twenties, 
said Mrs. Wiseman. “ Christmas 
sounds—slelghbells and carol
ing and people running for the 
El, loaded with packages—was 
everywhere. And, oh, Uiose big 
stores, like Marshall Fields, 
were highly decorated. I had 
good neighbors, too. One was a 
German family, so I learned to 
make some new Christmas 
dishes.”

Ten years after going to Chi
cago, Mrs. Wiseman was again 
down on the farm, a widow, with 
a little girl to make Christmas 
for. “ Then we did have a Christ
mas tree at home every year, 
cutting it out in the woods and 
decorating it rather simply with 
the same ornaments year after 
year. The fragrance was inde
scribable. My brother and his 
family Joined us for the Christ
mas tree and dinner, which was 
always at noon. Everybody had 
to go home for ‘chores’ about 4 
o’clock during the short winter 
days.”

Mrs. Wiseman’ s daughter 
grew up to be Rebecca Lowe, 
who lives at 1601 N. Garfield St. 
She has two grown daughters 
who live elsewhere in the coun
try.

C om m unity a c t iv it y  in 
Maywood was growing by then. 
There was a real school and 
Christmas programs always 
took place there and at church. 
“ Sometimes we had oyster sup
pers at the Grange Hall during 
the holiday season, and when 
they were discontinued, we 
adopted as a fam ily custom 
having Oyster Stew on Christ
mas eve, with maybe celery and

JessitWlMman

pickles and cranberry ice for 
dessert. A simple mea' ”

By and by Mrs. \nseman 
married again, one of the cous- - 
ins she had visited much earlier, 
and again “ we had a nice big 
family to gather around the 
Christmas table. Our Christ
mases varied little after that, 
through wars and depressions 
and good times, too.

“ TTiey were always memora
ble because we were more con
cerned about family fellowship 
than the size and number of gifts 
under the tree.”

Up a iia iip lB IN

RECIPE packets for 
been received by the 
Chapter of the Ameri- 
Associatlnn. Thev are 
and will be delivered to 
interested. Just call 

association president.

...SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER at 
Casa de Amigos has been presented a 
large Christmas tree by Johnny 
Knight and the staff of KMND Radio. 
Senior citizens there Joined in to help 
decorate the tree for the festive 
lOMHltmas party to be held at 10 a.m. 
wjonefcday at Oie Casa, 1101 Garden 
Lane. All senior citizens are invited.

Consumer 
crusader 
is failure
By ANDREW TORCHIA 
Associated Press Writer

LISBON, Portugal (A P ) — By al
most any measure, Mario Beja 
Santos is a failure in his one-man 
crusade to better the lot of the Portu
guese consumer.

In four years of public appearances 
and product-testing, BeJa Santo.< has 
caused no defective cars to be re
called and no dangerous drugs to be 
taken off the market. He has filed no 
consumer court actions and no one 
has sued him. He has brought about 
no consumer-rights legislation.

Manufacturers have reacted to his 
prodding with a big yawn. Few recog
nize him in the street. Nobody threa
tens him with bodily harm.

“ I have changed nothing,”  he said 
in an interview. “ Really, 1 am not 
very important.”

The target of all this indifference 
says he’s not discouraged and not 
even surprised, given the state of 
Portuguese consumer affairs. There 
is no Food and Drug Administration, 
no consumer protection agencies, no 
truth-in-advertising law, few rules 
about dating food products, and only 
limited government inspection of res
taurants and bakeries.

Retailers offer only a six-month 
warranty on household appliances 
and, says Beja Santos, it’s usually 
worthless.

“ The consumer pays for everything 
if the machine fails — parts, labor 
and transport. The seller guarantees 
only to make his repair facilities 
available,”  Beja Santos adds.

“ The concept of consumer rights is 
Just not recognized, not even by 
consumers. Housewives are more 
preoccupied with price than with 
quality. Mostly, they don’t know when 
they’re being cheated. They don’t 
know how to protest.

Successful or not, Beja Santos, a 
33-year-old government information 
officer by day, is at night and on 
weekends Portugal’s consumer advo
cate.

And his relative anonymity may be 
ending, thanks to a new, twice>-a- 
month television program in which he 
lists brand-name products that he 
says have failed laboratory tests.

The series, unprecedent^ in Portu- 
’ gal, has housewives talking. “ Thou

sands of them have written letters, 
they love it,”  Beja Santos says. Busi- , 
nessmen are be^nning to mutter.

The local Lintas advertising office 
is taping the shows. Managing Direc
tor Jimmy Williamson says, and for a 
fee will replay them for manufactur
ers “ who want to form an opinion and 
possibly take action”  on the way their 
products have been mentioned. Two 
such private viewings have been ar
ranged so far.

Beja Santos’ taste for consumer 
problems dates back to his university 
economics classes. He emerged as a 
price control officer in the first provi
sional government following the 1974 
revolution, began writing consumer 
columns on the side and later moved 
into radio and television.

Beja Santos now spends about four 
hours a day on his crusade, apart 
from his public relations work in the 
Ministry of Commerce. He says the 
Job and his hobby are entirely sepa
rate. "

The commerce minister earlier this 
year ortered an inquiry into whether 
Beja Santos’ o ff duty consumer 
watchdog activities conflicted with 

. his functions in a ministry that deals 
largely with businessmen.

“ H ie Judge is still collecting state
ments. My conscience is clear,”  Be^ 
Santos said.

Champagne can be festive cocktail
By TOM HOGE 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

That golden glory known as champagne has a 
festive quality that one associates with launching 
ships, introducing debutantes to society or celebrat
ing weddings. I am talking about the true French 
champagne. ~

I have always linked this sparkling wine to the 
year-end holiday season. It gives me a lift to see the 
distinctive bottle topped with gold foil and to hear the 
heart-warming pop when it is opened.

For me the holidays are not complete without 
champagne in some form, whether it be a punch or 
cocktail or the bubbling wine chilled and drunk 
without any added ingredients.

I discuss^ this recently with Pierre Lanson, noted 
French winemaker whose family has more than 500 
acres of vineyards under cultivation in the famous 
champagne region of Reims. The Lansons have been 
making the sprightly wine since 1760.

Lanson is a man of fixed ideas on how champagne 
should be drunk. Since his product has fans in such 
unlikely spots as the Fiji Islands and Africa’s Ivory 
Coast, he must know what he is talking about.

“ In the first place,”  he said, “ you should not

Be a re sponsib le

ho liday  hoste ss
Are you giving a “ re

sponsible party”  this hol
iday?

“ You are if you have a 
party where no guest 
gets intoxicated,”  said 
Sue Alford of the Mid
land C o llege T ra ff ic  
Safety Planning Offlee.

“ People who give holi
day parties have a re
sponsibility to see that no 
gu es t d r iv e s  hom e 
drunk,”  she said.

Ms. Alford suggested 
Texas Commission on Al
coholism tips for respon
sible hosting to keep holi
day parties under con
t r o l .  H e r e ’ s how  a 
‘ ‘ responsib le p a r ty ”  
works:

—OFFER NONALCO
HOLIC DRINKS, TOO. 
One third of the adult 
population chooses not to 
drink at all and many 
others who drink socially 
prefer not to do so. So, 
offer a choice.

-O IV E  MORE THAN 
A D R IN K . Introduce 

. people who don’t know 
each other. Stir up a con
versation...it gives peo
ple something to do be
s ide d rin k . Share a 
laugh. You have more to 
give than Just a drink.

—DON’ T  DOUBLE 
UP. Many people count 
and pace their drinks. If 
you s e rv e  dou b les, 
they’ll be drinking twicA 
what they had planned. 
Doubling up isn’t hospit
able; it’s rude.

—DON’T  RUSH R E 
FILLS. U t  the glass be 
empty before you offer a 
r e f i l l  and then don’ t 
hurry to do so...especial
ly if someone comes up 
empty too fast.

— D I N N E R  I S  
SE R V E D . I f  you are 
going to serve dinner, do 
so before it’s too late. A 
cocktail hour is supposed 
to enhance a dinner, not 
compete with it.

— T H E  B A R  I S  
CLOSED. Decide in ad
vance when you want 
your party to end. A  good 
way to close the drinking 
phase is to serve a sub

stantial snack with a 
nonalcoholic beverage. 
Th is  w ill g iv e  your 
guests some nonalcoho
lic drinking time before 
they s ta rt  to d r iv e  
home.

-O N E  TOO MANY. If
someone drinks too much 
at your party, you are 
responsible. That’s what 
it means to be a host. See 
that he or she gets home 
safely, without driving 
while intoxicated. Only 
time-about one hour for 
every drink-will sober 
up a guest. So unless a 
nondrinking friend can 
taken an intoxicated 
guest home, let him sleep 
it off until he can drive 
himself home safely.

“ These simple tips can 
make epjoyable parties 
and safe streets,”  said 
Alford.

“ Common sense and 
courtesy are going to 
make tlw difference in 
holiday accidents...espe
cially for the wrost night 
o f the year for drunk 
d r iv in g -N e w  Y e a r ’ s 
Eve,”  added Alford.

over-chill champagne, or you will dull the taste — at 
least, if you are drinking it straight. In my opinion, 
that’s the only way this noble wine should be taken, 
not in some punch or cocktail.”

Lanson acknowledged that he has sampled some of 
these mixtures. One was Black Velvet — champagne 
and stout — which he drank at a party attended by 
the Lord Mayor of London. It gave him a headache, 
he recalled, and a still firmer conviction that one 
should not tamper with champagne.

The only exception Lanson approves of is Kir, a 
delightful mixture of champagne with a black cur
rant liqueur.

t
I agree with Lanson in general, but still have a 

fondness for the classic champagne cocktail that one 
does not see very often any more. I think that, 
properly made, it gives a lift to any party during the 
winter holidays or any other festive occasion.

(For the best in gourmet cooking. Order your copy 
of “ 101 Recipes”  from Tom Hoge’s Gourmet (Tomer. 
Send |1 to (jrourmet (Tomer, AP Newsfeatures, SO 
Rockefeller Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10020.)

HOROSCOPE
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(w«a..Dw.»)
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You ir t  able to foUow throu(b oo • 

plan you havt dtcMcd upon tarllor aM can lain advaoctmcnl. 
Study your true aim a and take conatructiva atepa to gain them.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. I I )  Work la the keynote today, whether at 
home, at buaincaa. or in civk clrclea. Apply youraelf and get much 
accompliahed. ,

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Improve your appearance and plan 
the rccreatlona you want to entov In the near future. Put your 
apeclal talenta to woi4t!

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Make aure your bualneaa aflalra are 
in good order. Try to cut down oo expenaea in aome areaa of your ac- 
tlvltica.

MOON CHILDREN (June22to July 21) A good time to handle cor- 
reapondence you have pigeonholed for too 1 ^ .  Strive for harmony 
in the home.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan how to handle your financea better 
in the future. A talk with a higher-up can be moat helpful to you now.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Handle thoac peraooal affaira that 
will make your life richer and more aatiafying Expreaa happincaa 
with loved one.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Go to a truated adviaer for the right 
ideaa to aolve a perplexiang problem Keep an eye on your wallet, 
etpecially In the evening.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Know what ia expected of you by 
good frienda and try your beat to pleaae them. Don't waate any 
money foollahly.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 21) Plan for greater abundance la 
the daya ahead. You can handle career mattera moat effectively at 
thlatimc.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) Study policy mattera in your line 
of endeavor ao you know exactly what you arc doing. Liaten to what 
an expert haa to auggeat

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Pcb. 11) Be conaclcotioua In handling im
portant obligatlona at thia time Think along logical and conatruc- 
tlvellnea.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Put thoac ideaa acroaa that could 
reault in more rapport with aaaociatca. Try to pleaae your mate by 
being more undcratanding. _________ ____

CARPETS DIRTY? 
DIAL-A-CLEANER-UPPER

694-6261

NOW! Dial Direct
TO PLACE C LA SSIF IED

Personalized Cards

THE BOOK STALL
I I IN .C e lo fW i AI4-M21

Idtol Oristmos 
Gift

P.0.1
m in 6 ,T i.m 0 1

68S-1172

INTRODUCING
THE HOT TUB

"Your Own 
Privato Oasis of 
Puri Rgloxation. 
For Inforinotion 
Ptwnoor Writt 

TNEKDWOOOTUBCO.

OFF
GIFTS

roe TME

ARTIST
3 Days Only-Mon., Tu bs. & Wed.

Paint Sets, Sketch Boxes, Art Bins, 
Easels, Brush Carriers, M  Books 

And Palette Seals 
READY MADE FRAMES

H  OAK BR>ei SQUARE
R

PHONE

GIVE WATERFORD W ITH EVERY LOVE.

The image is poetic. Justifiably. Love is clear 
in its beauty to the eye. Love is clear in its 
sound to the ear. Love is clear in its feel lo  the 
touch. Each piect is an original'work of art, 
made wholly by hand, with love. __

^ a/m
FINE JEWELERS FOR IV GENERATIONS

MIDLAND HILTON _  682-5521
( j ^  SATURDAY UNTIL (^4RBTMASVMIT PARKING
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Perm ian Basin Landm en's Auxiliary m em bers 
enjoying a Christmas party at the home o f Janna 
Ross, right. No. 4 Bentley Court, are, left to right, 
Florence Doss, outgoing president; L iz  Smith,

incoming president; Charlsa* G regory and V em eta  
B a x te r , co -h os tesses  w ith  M rs . R oss.

! -

Females pressing for changes 
in all levels of military service
Copley News Service

WASHINGTON -  The armed 
services may be sitlinK on its own 
pressure cooker to drop all restric- 
tiona against women serving in 
combat roles. And the push may come 
from women in the services them
selves.

In J972, women comprised Just 1.9 
percent of all military personnel. By 
1976, that figure had risen to 5 per
cent, and by 1983 the Pentagon wants 
women to make up 11 percent of the 
armed forces.

With the Defense Department's 
increasing the numbers of women in 
its ranks and its admitting women to 
the service academies and^ROTC 
programs, “ the internal motion 
already has been set which will create 
the pressures to change,”  says Carol 
Parr, who is with the Women's Equity 
Action League (NEAL) education and 
legal defense fund.

Part of the equation is quality. 
Women simply outperform men. she 
says.

One reason may be the higher 
enlistment standards for women than 
tor men in all but one of the services.

In the army, for instance, women 
enlistees are required to have a high 
school diploma. Male enlistees are 
not. The Air Force is the only service 
which does not require a high school 
diploma for either men or women.

"By 1983, we will have a lot of 
women in the military in the lower 
levels creating their own pressure for 
change,”  Parr predicted. "They will 
be out-performing the men and 
looking for upward mobility and 
career progression"

Last July, Paar's WEAL and the 
American Civil Liberties Union 
(ACLU ) won a class action suit filed 
in the federal court in the District of 
Columbia which challenged a law 
passed in 1948 restricting women 
from serving on any ships other than 
hospital or transport vessels.

Their position was that since the 
Navy had neither type of vessel, 
women, in essence, were banned from 
serving on ships. The law was ruled 
unconstitutional.

Last fall. Congress modified the law 
so women could serve temporary duty 
on non-combat ships, such as tenders 
or support vessels.

By the end of 1979, Navy women

CBAFiUtZUU. SHOP 6 CmS
•INOMN M AM jnmir M  TUNtioai AND 
•W tSTM  dtM tM A S AND OtOTM« CAMS 
aNAVAJO M M  W HO POTTUT 
•W O TM  PAINTRIM 
o fM M n iltA P
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W. ULINOIS 
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CLUB NEWS

O ffic e rs
n am ed  by  
golf g roup

4 S
Is ready for a day out with 
friends from DW3..Linen with 
suede belt a rolled color. Size 
6,8, and 10.

Midland Country Club 
Ladles Ctolf As.soclation 
hold their annual meet
ing, luncheon and elec
tion of officers for 1979 
recently at the club.

New officers are Verta 
Lovelady. president; 
Alice Bullard, vice presi
dent; Susan Britton, sec- 
_.‘tary-treasurer, Jean 
Welch, hospitality chair
man, Jane Lamphere, 
playday chairman. Dot- 
lie  Redden, assistant 
p la y d a y  ch a irm a n , 
Charlene Roseberry, 
tournament chairma and 
Fran Locker, assistant 
tournament chairman.

Other officers are Eliz
abeth I,ocker. couples 
tou rn a m en t, G e r ry  
Zoller, social chairman, 
Helen Branat, m ixed 
foursome chairman, Es- 
tellene Nelson, publicity 
c h a i r m a n ,  S y l v i a  
Laufer, parliamentari
an, Annete Casey, tele
phone chairman,Edle 
Stahl, Perm ian Basin 
rep re sen ta t iv e , and 
Marge Tope.

should be stationed on 16 ships. And 
by 1983, at least 5,000 women will be 
aboard 55 ships, according to Rear 
Adm. James A. Winnefeld, Assistant 
Deputy Chief of Naval Operations and 
Assistant Chief of Naval Personnel.

The other services have similar 
combat restrictions. According to 
another 1948 law, the Air Force is 
prohibited from assigning women to 
duty on aircraft engaged in combat 
missions.

Congress never has prohibited 
Army women from having combat 
roles, but the Army, by its own 
regulations, does.

Buoyed by its court victory, WEAL 
and the ACLU are contemplating 
other court actions to change the 
differing enlistment standards and 
other inequities of women in the 
military.

The Department of Defense ac
tually backs up many of Parr's 
theories with its figures.

In a press panel on women in the 
military, Kathleen Carpenter, Deputy 
Assistant Secretary of Defense for 
equal oppportunity, manpower, 
reserve affairs and logistics, agreed 
that women recruits are "smart, have 
stick-to-itness, and are high-flyers. 
I'm a convert."

She cites these figures:
— On national test scores, female 

recruits average 66 percent, while 
male recruits average 55.8 percent.

— The average age of the female 
recruit is 20, and the male 18.9.

— Of the women recruits. ‘ 91.7 
percent have graduated from high 
school, whereas 62.9 percen^ of the 
males have.

— Seventy percent of the female 
recruits are on active duty, while 64 
percent of the males are.

— Of the women recruits, 16 percent 
are black, while 18.5 percent of the 
male recruits arc black.

— An equal percent — 11.6 percent 
— of the male and female recruits are 
married.

It was real 
shotgun-rites

D IA R A B B Y
' s

Ninefy-twa^^oets toa many
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for ac
commodating Anna From Montana 
who asked for a rerun of a poem titled 
"Slow Me Down, Lord.”

I ’ve been reading you faithfully in*̂  
the Capital Times in Madison for 
years and I had never seen that poem 
before; I think it was one of the most 
inspirational I’ve ever read.

W h o  w as  th e  a u t h o r ?  — 
WISCONSINITE

DEAR WIS: “ Slow Me Down, 
Lord" was written by Wilferd A. 
Peterson, the author of several fine 
books, including the best-selling “ The 
Art of Living.”

Fifteen years ago a reader sent 
"Slow life Down, Lord”  to me and 
asked if I could help locate the author. 
(It  had been published in a church 
bulletin labeled "author unknown.” ) I 
ran the poem in my column and asked 
the author to please come forward. 
Within a week I received 92 letters 
from readers—all claiming author
ship!

DEAR ABBY: Have you lived your 
whole life in California?—NOSY IN 
NASHVILLE

DEAR NOSY: Not yet.
DEAR ABBY: When Steven and I 

were engaged, he gave me a beautiful 
1 -karat diamond ring. I didn’t pick 
it out. His mother did. In fact, she also 

^a id 'fo r it.
We broke off the engagement and I 

gave the ring back to Steve. A month 
later the engagement was on again, so 

' Steve gave me the same diamond 
with the understanding that if we ever 
got divorced I would have to give back 
the diamond.

Well, we have been married for 
three months now, and I feel very

SAN DIEGO (A P ) - The nervous- 
sounding man on the telephone told 
the Rev. Donald W. Tinsley he wanted 
to come down to Tinsley's chapel for a 
quick wedding ceremony.

At the appointed time, Tinsley said, 
the wedding party arrived. Three 
men — no bride.

"One of the men was armed with a 
shotgun," Tinsley said of the Sunday 
night holdup at the Oiapel of the 
Valley. " I  was forced to sit in a chair 
while they searched for money. They 
threaten^ to kill me if I reported the 
robbery."

The pastor, however, later called 
authorities, and police arrested three 
men Monday in connection with the 
incident.

N IW n ilB R S
BRIDGE CLUB

The Newtimers Bridge 
Club met at Ranchland 
Hills Country Club for 
their Christmas party.

High score was won by 
B arb ra  Fleetwood, sec
ond w as R ose  M a ry  
W h ite , th ird  was Vi 
McGuire. A grand slam 
w as m ad e  by  M rs . 
McGuire and Mrs White. 
Special prises were won 
by Mrs, M cGuire and 
Naomi Bums.

Persons Interested in

Artist's work 
on display

joining the group may 
"Ifton  atcall Lea CU 

9704

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
— The exhibition “ Ed
vard Munch: Symbols 
and Images”  continues 
on display at the Nation
al Gallery of Art through 
Feb. 19, 1979.

The gallery says it is 
"th e most comprehen
sive exhibition ever held 
In the United States of 
the work of the Norwe
gian artist."

The show features 245 
paintings, prints, draw
ings, w atercolors and 
w<^blocks.
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Wayne's Hair Fashions

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER 
PAM BROWN AND DOUG WEBSTK 
INTRODUaORY PRIQ

SHAMPOO, CUT 
AND BLOW DRY
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uncomfortable weweariring g this 
ring. I feel as though it doesn’t really 
belong to me—I’m just wearing it on a 
loan.

What should I do?-3PARKLING 
BUT UNEASY

D EAR  S P A R K L IN G : Return 
Mama’s ring to Steve. And tell him 
that until HE can buy you a diamond, 
you’ll live without one.

D EAR A B B Y: Since almost 
everyone is interested in saving 
money, may I make a suggestion?

Folks who go to a lot of trouble and 
expense sending out mimeographed 
“ D e a r  F r ie n d s ’ ’ C h ris tm as 
newsletters should consider this: 
Most people can tolerate the usual 
bragging: "Jack is now Vice

President of his firm, I was elected 
W om en ’ s Club secretary, our 
daughter has the lead in her class 
play, our son was accepted in Law 
School, and we all went to the Orient 
last year." But if the senders can’t 
add one handwritten personal line, 
such as, “ And how is YOUR family?”  
they should trim their mailing list. 
And I hope they start with M E!— 
SOMEBODY IN ILLINOIS

If ypu need help in writing letters of 
sympathy, congratulations or thank- 
you notes, get.Abby’s booklet "How to 
Write Letters for All Occasions.”  
Send |1 and a long, stamped (28 
cents), self-addressed envelope to 
Abby: in care of this newspaper.

AREA NEWS

Study Club  
s e e s  slides

iW SiiilB iyiaW M ie'l

M ID K IF F - A  slide 
presentation on “ The 
Heritage We Guard”  was 
made by Dick Hagelstein 
and Mike Baker, Mid
land County district con
servationists at a recent 
meeting of the Midkiff 
Study Club.

The group met in the 
h om e o f M a yd e lle  
Jackson.

Women strikers 
ask  recognition 
of their union

WILLMAR, Minn. (A P ) — Seven 
women are plodding paths in the 
snow outside the Citizens* National 
Bank o f W illm ar — more than a 
year after they began a strike, seek
ing recognition of their union.

"W e  started bargaining in June 
1977, and we still don’t have a con
tract,”  said Irene Wallin, one of the 
striking members o f the Willmar 
Bank Employees Association.

'The "Willmar Eight”  left their jobs 
,Dec. IS, 1977 —  the day after they 
filed an unfair labor practices charge 
with the National Labor Relations 
Board. ()ne of the original eight, Doris 
Boshart, went back to work in Octo
ber.

Since the strike began, they have 
become celebrities of the college 
speaker circu it and the fem inist 
movement, and have received thou
sands of dollars in contributions and 
lots of fan mail.

The walkout came more than a year 
after the women had filed a complaint 
with the Equal Employment Oppor
tunities Ck>mmission, protesting the 
bank’s hiring of a man at 9700 a 
month, nearly $300 more than some of 
them were earning, and 950 more 
than a female officer at the bank was 
paid.

The bank said the man was hired at 
a higher salary than the women be
cause he had a college degree and 
they did not.

Because of the EEOC action, the 
bank has agreed to pay 911,700 in 
back pay -and rehire the women as 
other bank employees leave. The 
NLRB, which held hearings in June, 
has nut yet ruled.

The women offered to go back to 
work this fall, but said they would not 
give up their union.

"W e didn’t feel we should fire peo
ple that worked with us for a year 
while they (the strikers) walked out 
on us,’ ’ said bank president Leo 
Plrsch. "W e’ ve agreed that we would 
take them back as vacancies occur," 
He said Mrs. Boshart, a senior mem
ber of the strikers, was offered the 
first vacancy.

The strikers’ attorney, John Mack, 
said P irsch ’ s refusal to take the 
women back was a sign they would be 
permanently replaced. He called it a 
"lockout," and said the women had 
wanted to return to work to settle 
the question of union recognition, and 
negotiate a contract

Margie Norred led the 
nine members present in 
the pledge to the flag. 
Helen Richardson, presi
dent, led discussion on 
final plans for the club’s 
Christmas party to be 
held at 6:30 p.m. tonight 
in the Midkiff El Paso 
Recreational Hail. Mem
bers will bring a gift gift 
for exchange.

M arilyn M idk iff, l i
brary chairman, report
ed that work days at the 
new library have been 
taking place. Pat Barrett 
reported on the Story 
Hour held by Study Club 
members for the Home 
D em onstration  Club 
members’ children.
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Janee's Boutique features

2 0 %
All Merchandise Through 

Christmas!

ALL FALL ITEMiS

30%-40%-50% OFF

Save For The Holickiys! 
FREE GIFT W RAPPING! 

ALL SATINS 
3 0 %  OFF

IN ACTUNinAZA 
2204-111. MO SPIMC

Welcome KMNDJ^ACTION PIAZAI

Gifts Galore
Godiva . . . the love candy!

In charge of the Jan. 18 
meeting will be Bootsie 
Braden and Debbie Ken
nedy.

GODIVA.
CHocokther

R A N K I N  B R ID G E

R A N K I N  — V e l m a  
Lane was hostess to the 
Rankin Bridge Club’s 
C h r i s t m a s  p a r t y  
Wednesday afternoon. 
Gifts were exchanged by 
members, including Sug 
B l o x o m ,  P a u l i n e  
Gossett, Janice Hyatt, 
Maydelle Jackson, Mary 
Manville, Kay Shultz and 
Margie Smith.

Godiva, the finest chocolates 
available, made and sculptured 
from pure natural ingredients 

into truffles, hearts, flowers, shells
and gold foil Ballotins starting

For the gam e, Mrs. 
Hyatt was high scorer, 
Mrs. Smith second high 
and Mrs. Bloxom won 
low scorer. Mrs. Man
ville won the travelings 
prize for being the last to 
bid and make game.

at 2.50. The one pound box 9.50. 
G(xliva Chocolates.
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Reeling Patriots no match for Miami
MIAMI (A P ) — The ever-cool Bob 

.Griese and the suddenly-hot Miami 
Dolphins defense was a more than 
sufficient knockout combination for 
the already-reeling New England Pa
triots.

The Patriots, stunned by the abrupt 
suspension of (3oach Chuck Fairbanks 
in the afternoon, were badly out
played by the surging Dolphins, who 
scored a 23-3 victory Monday night to 
gain the home field in their Dec. 24 
wild card playoff game with Hous
ton.

With Qharacteristic aplomb, Griese 
methodically picked apart the Patriot 
defense. He hit 12 of 13 passes for 171 
yards, including a 6-yard touchdown 
pass to Nat Moore and a 17-yard score

to Duriel Harris.

M EANW HILE, THE Dolphin de
fense made three interceptions, reco
vered  a fumble and three times 
stopped the Patriots inside the Miami 
5.

“ New England had nothing to gain 
by winning and they had all the tur
moil before the gam e,”  Dolphin 
Coach Don Shula noted.

But Shula was still proud of his 
defense, maligned during a slump 
that left the Dolphins on the verge of 
playoff elimination with three games 
to go. The young defense responded 
by holding Washington, Oakland and 
the Patriots to a total of nine points.

“ The defense, what can you say? It

was just an outstanding performance. 
The goal-line defense stopped them 
and the defense continued to come up 
with the takeaways,”  said Shula, 
whose team has 12 interceptions in 
th^ last four games.

“ The problem early in the year was 
when a team got rolling, we couldn’t 
stop them. But now we’re coming up 
with the takeaways and the goal-line 
defense has been great,”  veteran 
safety Tim Foley said.

GRIESE SET up his scoring pass to 
Moore in the first quarter with a 
37-yard completion to Moore and a 
17-yard pass to tight end Andre Till
man. A 38-yard pass to Harris pre
ceded his touchdown pass to Harris, 
and a 40-yard toss to Harris keyed a

drive that ended with Gary Davis’ 
1-yard scoring plunge.

“ We tried to get some passing in 
running situations. That seemed to 
work well against them,”  Griese 
said.

Moore and Harris had five recep
tions between them and 93 on the 
season. Moore had 10 touchdown re
ceptions and Harris three.

“ With those two guys, you’ve just 
got to get the ball to them because 
something good is going to happen 
when you do,”  Griese said.

Both teams finished 11-5, but the 
Patriots clinched the AFC East ear
lier because of a better intradivision 
record. They will play either Houston 
or Denver at Foxboro, Mass., Dec. 
31.

jy u L

JOHN MeVAY

Giants consider 
Paterno, Reeves

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (A P ) — New 
York Giants middle linebacker Harry Carson, 
upon learning that John McVay wouldn’ t be with 
the National Football League team next season, 
wondered about the principle in sports that since 
you can’t fire the team, you fire the coach 
instead.

“ When you’re in this line of profession, you 
expect that,”  said Carson, a third-year piayer 
selected for the Pro Bowl. “ Like some of the 
players said before, the coaches don’t hand off, 
they don’t throw the ball and they don’t miss 
tackles. They can only get the best players they 
can find. I f  individuals don’t perform, you can’ t 
blame the coaches.”

MCVAY, WHO was unable to improve the 
inept Giants, was fired Monday, while at the 
same time, director of operations Andy Robus- 
telli announcedlie was resigning.

“ I regret to announce John will not be re
hired,”  Robustelli said, confirming rumors that 
start^  Nov. 19 when the Giants fumbled away a 
game in the final seconds against Philadelphia. 
“ We appreciate all John and his staff have done, 
but because of the circumstances surrounding 
this frustrating football season, we had to make 
a change.”

THE GIANTS* board of directors will select 
McVay’s successor, and Robustelli, who had 
planed to leave Dec. 31, will stay on during the 
transition period.

Several prominent persons have been men
tioned as possible coaches. They include Joe 
Patemo of Penn State, Bill Walsh of Stanford, 
head coach John Madden o f the Oakland 
Raiders, Dallas (Cowboys offensive coordinator 
Dan Reeves and Hank Stram, former head coach 
of the New Orleans Saints and Kansas City 

. - ^ ie fs .

. ^ “ 1 haven’t heard anything from anybody^ but 
^ m  Interested,”  Reeves said. “ Fve w an l^  to 

get into the right situation and as far as I ’m 
concerned the Giants could be a good job. I'm  
definitely interested.”

The Giants, who have not made the NFL 
playoffs in 15 years, got off to a promising start 
this season. They were 5-3 at the halfway point in 
the year, before dropping six straight, including 
that loss to Philadelphia, when the Eagles re
turned a fumble for a touchdown in the final 
seconds for the victory.

THAT GAME touched off a wave of criticism 
from the loyal Giants supporters, who have 
followed the team to four stadiums in three 
states 'over the last decade. About 100 fans 
burned their tickets to the Dec. 3 game against 
Los Angeles, and the following week, a piane 
flew over the stadium trailing a banner pro
claiming, “ 15 years of iousy footbail, we’ve had 
enough.”

Team owner Weliington Mara said he did not 
feel McVay could handle all the pressure direct
ed his way following the 6-10 season.

“ llte  pressure would have been extreme If he 
came back. He couldn’ t have successfully han
dled it,”  Mara said. “ The people are tired of 
losing and have less patience than they would 
have had under other circumstances.”

McVay, popular with his players, was hired 
midway through the 1976 season after the Giants 
dropped their first seven games under Bill Am- 
sparger. New York went on to win three of Its 
rem aining seven gam es and M cVay was 
rewarded with a two-year contract. ’The Giants 
were 5-9 last season.

CAME here to work for the Giants and did 
what they asked me to do,”  McVay said from his 
home in Sparta. “ I was fair with them and they 
were fair with me. ’There were things I might 
have done differently, but it doesn’t make anv 
sense to look back. I think the Giants are a much 
better tmtm now than when I started.”
 ̂ P -.... T " "  I  .............................

Chuck leaves 
Pats fatherless
MIAMI (A P ) — The New England 

Patrio ts have suspended Coach 
Chuck Fairbanks for accepting a 
head coaching job at the University 
Colorado, leaving the Patriots shop
ping for a new coach only 13 days 
before they begin playoff action.

“ We’re a fatherless child,”  said 
All-Pro guard John Hannah. “ We’re 
orphans — no daddy, no leadership, 
nobody to turn to.”

The Patriots have a first-round Na
tional Football League playoff date 
with either Denver or Houston at 
home on Dec. 31.

^  Fairbanks was suspended Monday 
’ by team owner Bill Sullivan with the 
biblical injunction, “ No man can 
serve two masters.”  In this case, the 
choices were the Patriots and Colora
do.

FAIRBANKS AND dozens of play
ers sought a reprieve in separate 
appeals, asking Sullivan to let Fair
banks remain through the playoffs. 
Sullivan turned them down.

“ He said we aren’t in a voting 
partnership with him yet,”  Hannah 
said. “ We just had to Iww our heads 
and say, ‘Yes, sir.’ ”

Colorado’s interest in Fairbanks 
had leaked in press reporti^last drebi  ̂
Fairbanks and Sullivan met Sunday 
and Monday — the day of the Patriots 
late-night game against the Miami 
Dolphins on national television, a 23-3 
pasting by Miami.

Even as the Patriots took final 
warmups, Sullivan and Fairbanks 
faced each other in the dressing room. 
Fairbanks had arrived, saying he in
tended to coach.

Sullivan, indignant, called Fair
banks’ appearance “ a great example 
of what the Jewish people call ‘chutz
pah’ — unmitigated gall.”

HE SAID: “ I told him to get out. He

asked me if I wanted to fire him. I 
said, no, I didn’t want to set him up 
for a settlement.”

Four years remain on Fairbanks’s 
reported $150,(M)0-a-year contract. 
Sullivan suggested he’s considering 
legal action againsf the Colorado 
school but sidestepped specifics.

As the Patriots filed out for the 
game, Fairbanks clasped hands with 
each.

He waited until the second quarter, 
then slipped out a back door at the 
Orange Bowl.

“ I tried to make one final appeal to 
Mr. Sullivan,”  Fairbanks told the 
Miami Herald. “ I asked him if he 
would let me continue coaching the 
team this year. But he turned me 
down, which is his prerogative.”

Sullivad indicated^he’d name one of 
the current assistants as interim 
coach later this week.

A remarkably successful college 
coach at Oklahoma with a six-year 
record of 52-15-1, Fairbanks came to 
the Patriots in 1973. His NFL record 
was 46-39 but the last three years 
were 31-12. 'They made the playoffs as 
a wild card team in 1976 and won the 
American (in ference East title this 
year.

'THE COLORADO offer, laced with 
lucrative fringe benefits, reportedly 
would make Fairbanks wealthy.

"Coach  Fairbanks said many 
times, ‘I f you lose a player you have 
to pick up the slack,” ’ said tight end 
Russ Francis. “ I don’t think he’d 
expect any less of us.”

Offensive tackle Leon Gray said he 
hoped one of the Patriots present 
coaching staff would take over for the 
playoffs. “ We’re already in a new 
.season. We lose a ball game at the 
very first and it doesn’ t mean a damn 
thing anyway,”  Gray said. “ We just 
have to go out and play and get this 
cloud off our heads.”

Weary Rigney returns 
from cruel and unusual

As might be expected. Midland 
Cubs’ General Manager Bill Rigney, 
Jr., returned from the Winter Base
ball Meetings in Orlando, Fla., a pale, 
gaunt, shadow of himself. But that's 
the price one must pay for a busy 
week of confabs, even though the 
locale may be exotic sounding.

It was a dreadful, strength-sapping 
pace, R igney’s plea for sympathy 
begins, “ A lot of people think we just 
go to the Winter meetings for a good 
time and nothing is accomplished, but 
let me assure you, that is not^the 
case.”

Bill blunders on, “ It’s a round of 
meetings-golf, golf-meetings, ses
sions in smoked filled rooms (de
scribed by some as bistros), up early 
in the morning for more golf before a 
meeting that may last so late you 
can’t get in a second round of golf.

“ One day we drove all the way to 
Daytona Beach for a meeting that 
took 18 holes to complete.”

IT  WAS at one of those smoke-filled 
sessions that Rigney’s plot to sign, 
unemployed pitcher Andy Messers- 
mith founder^ on the rocks of Al 
Rosen’s scotch or a reasonable fac
simile thereof. Sipping a sasparilla, 
Rigney mentioned his plans to sign 
the sore-armed Messersmith to a con
tract, “ And if he makes it with us, 
we’ll sell him to a major league club,’ ’ 
Bill let the cat out of the bag.

The New York Yankees’ GM lis
tened and then threw down his trump 
card, “ It’s a good idea, but we’re 
going to take Andy to spring training 
with us. I f he doesn’t make it with us, 
that would be a good time to sign 
him,”  Rosen grinned.

Of course, everyone knows what 
happened to Rigney’s other plan, the 
one to sign Pete Rose. Rose opted for 
money over fresh air, wide open 
spaces and a chance to play every 
day.

ALTHOUGH IH E R E  were a lot of 
trades in Florida, Rigney reports that 
“ the best ones were the ones that 
were never made.”

The CJiicdRo Cubs’ attempts to land 
a proven catcher failed as attempts to 
land the P h illies ’ Bob Boone for 
Bobby Murcer were aborted when the 

hils asked for second baseman

TEO SATTLES

i£NE.

- 4

The Dolphins didn’t feel New En
gland gave a half-effort against them, 
although quarterback Steve Grogan 
was removed with a mild ankle sprain 
in the second quarter. He was re
placed by bench-rusty backup Tom 
Owen.

“ It helped our egos to beat New 
England. They had the turmoil but 
they still came out and played a good 
game. It shows how much class they 
have,”  Moore said. ,

PATRIOT NOSE guard Raymond 
Hamilton said he and his teammates 
felt ready to play, despite the day’s 
distractions.

“ We were trying to forget about it 
and just go out and play, but obvious
ly that didn’t work,”  he said.

7 /
I .

Patrio ts ' Jim  M cA lister is tackled a fter a short gain by M iam i’s 
Bob Baumhower in N F L  action at M iam i Monday. (A P  Laserpho- 
to)

Lee girls capture two edge wins over Loboes
MONAHANS—The Midland Lee 

girls sophomore and junior varsity 
basketball teams swept games from 
Monahans here Monday night.

Lee’s sophomores posted a 36-22 win 
over the Monahans sophs with Dana

t(iePinkerton paving the way with 16 
points and Anette Harmon nine 
more.

In the JV game, Evelyn Oudems 
flipped in 16 and teammate Kaye 
Rowe added nine more.

fh e  Dolphins called timeout with 
six seconds left in the game to allow 
Garo Yepremian to*kick a 30-yard 
field goal. The kick gave the veteran 
16 straight successful attempts, tying 
a record held by Don C^kroft of 
Cleveland and Jan Stenerud of Kan
sas City.

Shula stressed afterward that he 
the action wasn’t intended as a final 
indignity to the Patriots.

“ The only reason I did what I did 
was that Garo had a shot at the 
record. Garo workra long and hard 
for it, and he deserved it. ^

“ I meant no embarrassment to the 
New England team. I wouldn’t do it in 
any other c ircu m stance , and I 
wouldn’t want it done to me. I hope 
they understand that,”  Shula said.

Cauthen's
I

$$$ record 
threatened

LOS ANGELES (A P ) 
— Amid much fanfare in 
1977, Steve Cauthen be
came the firs t jockey 
whose mounts earned 
more than $6 million in a 
single year. Now, in rela
tive obscurity, Darrel 
M cH argue is on the 
verge of breaking Cauth- 
en’s record.

While recognized by 
his peers as one of Qie 
best in his field, McHar
gue is anything but a 
household name.. But the 

'24-year^ ld  native o f 
Oklaho'ma isn ’ t d is 
couraged.

“ The more you receive 
awards, the more your 
name will be known. It 
will have a snowball ef
fect,”  said McHargue, 
who was presented the 
Computer Evaluation 
Award by Seagram ’ s 
Monday as the outstand
ing performer In horse 
racing this year.

"C au then  rece ived  
such notoriety because of 
his young age. You can 
have good years and 
never be heaH of.”

A dream came true for 
M cH argu e last week 
when he was named win
ner of the 1978 Eclipse 
Award aathe nation’s top 
jockey.

f

Manny Trillo as a throwin.
Another proposed swap for Barry 

Foote also failed because of Trillo.
“ A lot of clubs were interested in 

Trillo,”  Rigney revealed.
R i ^ y  feels a couple of transac

tions that did take place bode well for 
a couple of Midland Cubs.

“ They traded Rodney Scott and re
leased Rudy Meoli,”  pointed out Rig
ney, ’ ’Which means Kurt Seibert and 
Steve Davis probably will have a good 
opportunity of sticking with the big 
club, unless Chicago does something 
between now and spring training. 
Chicago needs someone to back up 
Trillo at second and Ivan DeJesus at 
short.”

Rigney added, “ It could mean that 
Mike Sember (another ex-Midland 

, Chjb) will get his chance to stick.”
Sember hits with more power than 

either Davis or Seibert, but in this 
instance the versatility of the latter 
pair may prove more valuable.

Although Davis played shortstop 
with the Cubs, he was a second base- 
man at Stanford and converted back 
at W ichita last summer. Seibert 
played second for Midland, coming up 
to replace Keith Drumright (now with 
the Astros), two years ago, but at 
Clemson he was a shortstop.

OTHER TID INGS brought back 
from Florida by BUI...Denny Somers, 
Midland manager in 1976 who was 
released as a coach for the New York 
Mets, has landed feet first as coach 
with the Detroit Tigers...

Doc Edwards, who piloted Midland 
to the 1975 Texas League cocham
pionship, a pennant the Cubs shared 
with Somers’ Lafayette club, jumps 
from Denver and the Montreal orga
nization to become manager of the 
Baimnore International League farm 
club in Rochester, succeeding Frank

(Coatinoed on 3c)
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What’s in a name? 
Just the smooth golden 
taste of premium 
Kentucky bourbon. 
Aged 8 years for 
greatness.
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Midland cagers host 
Brownfield Cubs tonight

The Midiand High Bntldogr return 
to their home floor today when they 
enterUtn the Brownfleld Cubs in a 
non-district basketbail game in the 
MHS Gymnasium.

Coach Don Humphrey’s Purpie 
Pack have been up and down this year 
in chaiking up a won-iost record of 9-7 
after a narrow 69-95 win over another 
Ciass AAA Sweetwater outfit iast Fri
day.

There wiii be three games with a 
sophomore contest starting at 4:30 
p.m. foliowed by the Junior varsity tiit 
at 9:15 p.m. and the varsity game at 8 
p.m.

While the Bulldog boys are playing 
tonight, Midland High’s girls will take 
on El Paso High in the Lee Gymnasi
um and then switch back to the MHS

Gymnasium oh W^hes<Jay nlghr.
Midland High, after facing Brown

fleld tonight, hits the road again forf 
the Wichita Fails Invitational Tour
ney in the Red River City, 'Thursday 
through Saturday before com ing 
home to open District 5-4A warfare. 
Dec. 29 against Permian in Odessa.

The Midland Lee boys are open 
until Thursday night when they face 
the Snyder Tigers on the Lee Gymna
sium for the only game this week 
before siHiaring off with Odessa High, 
Dec 29 in the Lm  Gym in the district 
opener.

Lee’s girls face El Paso Eastwood 
today in the other half of the double- 
header in the Lee Gym and then 
moves over to the Midland High Gym 
on Wednesday to battle El Paso Riv
erside.

lOth-ranked Bengals 
ride out Montana storm

By ALEX SACHARE 
AP Sporta Writer

Dale Brown, coach of undefeated 
Louisiana State, suspected his club 
might have it’s hands full with Mon
tana State.

” I warned my team jhat it only 
takes five people to beat you,”  said 
Brown. “ You know, there’s not much 
to do In Montana in the winter but 
hunt bears and shoot baskets.”

Brown’s Tigers, who climbed to 
10th place in this week’s Associated 
Press college basketball poll, sur
vived a second-half comeback by 
Montana State Monday night and de
fe a t^  the previously unbeaten Bob
cats 99-89.

LSU, 9-% led by as many as 20

points a game.”
LSU was the only Top Twenty team 

to see action Monday night.
Steve Matzen’s 20-foot jumper with 

seven seconds remaining lifted Wash
ington, 5-2, over Army.

Washington led 34-28 at halftime but 
saw Arhfiy move in front 97-96 with 
just over a minute to go on two free 
throws by Matt Brown before Matzen 
hit the winning basket. Brown led 
Army with 21 points while Washing
ton’s Stan Walker took game honors 
with 22.

NFL Standings
FINAL STANDINGS 
Awcrteaa Caefercacc 

East
W L TPrt. PF PA

iMcwKiialml J i i 0 280
y-MUml II 3 0 372 S T
N Y. JeU 8 8 0 .300 339 304
Burfalo , 3 II 0 .313 102 334
BtIUmore 3 II 0 .113 230 421

i-PlUaiNirxIi
Ccalral

14 2 0 .873 338 193
y-HousUm 10 0 0 .023 283 298
Cleveland 8 8 0 .300 334 330
Cincinnati 4 12 0 .230 232 284

xDenver 10
Weal

8 0 .823 282 198
Oakland 0 7 0 .303 111 283
Seattle 0 7 0 303 343 338
San Diego 0 7 0 .303 353 309
Kanaas City 4 12 0 .230 243 327

x-Dallas 12
East

4 0 .730 384 208
y. Philadelphia 0 7 0 .303 270 230
Washington 8 8 0 .300 273 283
St. Louis 0 10 0 .373 248 298
N Y. Glanu 8 10 0 .373 284 298

x-MInneaota
CeatraJ 
8 7 1 .331 294 306

Green Bay 8 7 .1 .331 249 269
Detroit 7 9 0 .438 290 300
Chicago 7 9 0 .438 233 274
Tampa Bay 3 II 0 .313 241 239

X'Lot Angeles 12
West

4 0 .730 318 243
y-Atlanta 0 7 0 .303 240 290
New Orleans 7 9 0 .438 281 298
San Francisco 2 14 0 .123 in 330

x-CIInched division titir 
y Clinched wildcard pliyoff berth 

SaWrday't Gawes 
Chicago 14, Washington 10 
Pittsburgh 21, Denver 17

Saaday’s Gaaiea 
Cincinnati 48, Cleveland It 
Dallas M, New York Jets 7 
New Orleans It, Tampa Bay 10 
Philadelphia 20, New York Giants 3 
Detroit 33, San Francisco 14 ..

'SI.Louls 42,''Atrenta 21 
Bpffalo 21, Baltimore 14 
Los Angeles 31, G m n Bay 14 
Seattle 23, Kansas City 10 
Oakland 27, Minnesota 20 
San Diego 43, Houston 24

Monday, Deceaiber IS 
Miami 23, New England 3

END KEGDLAK SEASON

Bowl g am es? Most really
oren't w orth

By SCOTT 0 S 1 U ;R .
(C ) 1978, The Los Aageles Times
What do Joe Cocker and many 

bowl-bound football teams have in 
common? Economic philosophy.

Cocker, the wild English rocker, 
once headed up coast-to-coast concert 
tours which became legendary for the 
offstage social activities of the per- 
forpiers and entourage.

_  Cocker commanded a ^lefty concert 
Tee;but his tra~vHing party — dubbed 
Mad Dogs amt Englishmen — had an 
insatiable appetite for partying at 
Joe’s expense. The financial goal of 
the multimiilion dollar tours was to 
break even. *

So it is with many bowl teams. Most 
schools consider a bowl trip a reward 
for everyone remotely connected with 
the football program and a cause for 
celebration, rather than a money
making venture. v

Take, for example, the University 
of Georgia. AthleUc,'director Joel 
Eaves says: “ Our'feeling is we think 
that you should not lose money.”  

Here’s how most bowls work: Both 
teams get an equal percentage of the 
profits. The conferences involved al
locate a certain sum for participating 
teams for travel and expenses, and 
what’s left over is split evenly among 
all th^ conference teams. Washington 
State, last in the Pacific 10 (1-7) this 
season, will receive the same size 
Rose Bowl check as USC, the confer
ence champ and Rose Bowl represen
tative.

TWO YEARS ago Georgia was in
vited to the Sugar Bowl and given

points early In the second half before•ly
Montana State, 7-1, came roaring 
back behind Craig F inberg ’ s 31 
points. The Bobcats pulled to within 
90-81 with 1:50 to play but could come 
no closer.

DeWayne Scales scored a game- 
high 34 points for LSU while Lionel 
Green grabbed 21 rebounds, both ca
reer highs.

“ This was a wakeup game for us,”  
said Brown. “ We played an undefeat
ed team and all of a sudden our people 
looked up at the board and we weren’t 
leading by 20 points. It might hive 
been a g o ^  thing for us.”

LSU’s next game Is against Army 
'Thursday night at New York’s Madi
son Square Garden. 'The Cadets are 
9-2 after bowing to Washington 98-97 
in the first round of the Hoosier Gas- 
sic Monday night.

” We can’ t go Into the Garden ex- 
piNTting to beat Army playing defense 
the way we are now,”  said Brown. 
” Our goal is to win the Southeastern 
Conference championship, and per
haps some day the NCAA. But we 
can’t win It the way we’ve played 
defense the last two games. We can’ t 
beat good teams giving up 85 and 89

Long-starved Atlanta fans braved the cold out
side Atlanta Stadium Monday to purchase tickets 
for Sunday's N F L  p layoff gam e with the Ph iladel

phia E ag les .lt w ill be the first p layo ff appearance 
for the Falcons in their 13 years in the league. (A P  
Laserphoto)

SPORTS SCRATCHPAD

Rono, Caulkins best 1978
•* '<IU

The unidentified man who attacked" 
Denver Nuggets guard DavM 'Thomp- 
■4M Sunday came off somewhat Uie 
worse for wear. After hitting 'Thomp
son after a game outside the Portland 
coliseum, 'Thompson said, ” I had to 
defense myself.”  And he did. Wit
nesses said, the assailant’s face was a 
bloody mess while 'Thompson came 
away with a puffy eye..."The hand 
bothered me more than the eye,”  he 
sa id , “ 1 think 1 h it him in the 
teeth” ...

Henry Rene of Kenya and Tracy 
Caalklns of the U S. were named Eu
ropean Sportsman and sportswoman 
of 1978 In a poll of AP members...Rono 
set world records in the 10,000, 5,000 
and 3,000 meters runs while Caulkins 
set swimming records in the 200 and 
400 meter freestyle and shared the 200 
meter butterfly record srhile winning 
five golds and a silver medal in the 
world championships...

New Jersey Nets basketball star 
Bernard Ring was arrested Monday 
on cocaine possession charges after

police found him slumped over the 
wheel of his car In Brooklyn... 'The 
cocaine, enough for one “ snort,”  was 
found in an envelope in one of King’s 
pockets, police said. In addition, he 
was charged with drunken driving 
and driving without a license...

Hardin-Simmons’ Mike Dabney 
was named playof of the week in the 
Trans America Conference while 
Oklahoma G ty U. was named team of 
the week. Dabney scored AU^viats 
and got 29 rebounds in ais-92;vm over 
Houston Baptist while OCU was hon
ored because of its 89-85 win over 
'Texas-Arlington. V

Heustaa's chances against Miami 
in the NFL playoffs ^n d ay  could 
depend on any one of quarterback 
Dan Pasterlai's ailments, which in-. 
elude broken ribs, sore elbow, and 
strained knee. I f Pastorini is unable 
to play, the Oilers would have to go 
witn rookie Gifford Nielsen, who had 
not played all season under the fourth 
quarter against the Chargers Sun

day... First-degree rape c.narj 
were filed today against University 
Arkansas football players Doaay 
Bobo and Michael Forrest, according 
to the office of Prosecutor Mahlon 
Gibson of Fayetteville. 'The charges 
were filed in cenneetlen -with a com
plaint by a 21-year-old coed, who al
leged she was raped last 'Tuesday 
morning In the UA athletic dormi
tory...

^HalUmore Coach Ta^ Maj^hibroda 
i l id  tho<^lU are looking experienced 
quarterback to serve behind Bert 
Jones for next year and Marchibroda 
hinted he has his eye on Washington’s 
Bill Kilmer. “ Billy knows my sys
tem ,”  said M arch ib roda , who 
coached Kilmer when he was Wash
ington’s offensive coordinator. “ But I 
dori’ t know if he’s available. I’m just 
answering a question by saying he’s 
the type I ’d be Interested in.” ...

'The Soviet Union defeated Finland, 
4-1, Monday night in the international 
Izvestia Ice Hockey Tournament.

Benum l Klag, more trouble

A nother Hog faces discipline
LI'TTLE ROCK, Ark. 

( A P ) — University of Ar
kansas o f f ic ia ls  an
nounced they would dis
cipline a fo^ball player 
today, loss than a week 
after two other players 
w ere suspended from 
school.

University President 
Charles E. Bishop said 
the disciplinary action 
planned for today stems 
from violations of uai- 
verslty curfew rules and 
“ other dormitory viola
tions.”

Another studont — not 
a member o f the Razor 
back football team — 
also faces disciplinary 
action today, Bishop told 

, The Associated P r m  in 
: a telephone interview.

B i s ^  refttsed to Iden- 
) tify the two students to 
‘ bo disciplined. However,
• w ide re c e iv e r  Bobby 
'  M ekw ortb toM a Fayet

teville .reporter M on ^y  
that be was scheduled to

appear before university 
offlcials today.

WHEN ASKED Mon
day If he had been disci
plined for dormitory rule 
violations, Duckworth

were suspended from the 
university after a coed 
filed a complaint that al
leged she was raped six 
times in a ! A athletic 
dormitory. They were 
charged Monday with

said , *”They (university fir s t-d eg re e  rape by 
o ffic ia ls) are going to. W ash in gton  C ou nty 
I'm  supposed to talk with Prosecutor Mahlon Gib- 
them tomorrow. I'm  sup- son of Fayetteville, 
posed to go b e fo re  a Bobo and F o r r e s t  
board or something.”  pleaded Innocent to the 

Football Coach Lou rape charges late Mon- 
Holts confirm ed that day.
Duckworth would not
travel with the Rasor- BISHOP SAID the 
backs to Tempe, Arts., third player and the stu- 
this week to play in the dent would be d isc i- 
F iea ta  Bowl aga in s t plined, but would not be
U CLA  on Christm as 
Day.

“ Duckworth is staying 
home w ith persona l

Sroblems,”  Holts told 
utch Henry, the UA 

sports information direc
tor.

Last week, flanker
Donny Bobo and running 
back M icheal Forrest

suspended fTom school.
“We are not authorised 

to suspend p layers or 
anyone else unless there 
is a clear and present 
danger from their pres
ence on the cam pus,' 
Bishop said.

He said disciplinary 
action for the two stu
dents wilir comt^ in the

form of “ administrative 
sanctions”  or from a stu
dent-facu lty jud icia l 
board.
«  Bishop said he had re
commended to student 
affairs officials that the 
students appear before a 
judicial board.

Duckworth also told 
the Fayetteville reporter 
that he will not play in 
the Fiesta Bowl because 
of personal problems.

“ I have a bunch of per
sonal problems that have 
to have immediate atten
tion. I talked with (}oach 
Holts about it. It's a per
sonal problem only I can 
attend to,”  he said.

Duckworth started in 
Arkansas' opening game 
and completed the sea
son with seven recep
tions for 140 yards and 
two touchdowns.

Duckworth practiced 
last week and through 
the weekend with the FU- 
stubacks. But when Be

showed up for practice 
Monday, he was told that 
Holts had decided he 
would not practice with 
the team, Jesse Branch, 
U A  w id e  r e c e iv e r s  
coach, said.

H O LTZ WAS asked 
Monday after the prac
tice about reports that 
Duckworth would not 
make the trip. Holts had 
no comment at that time, 
but later issued the fol
lowing statement:

“ A lot of interest is al
ways shown about who is 
making the trip to the 
bowl. This year, those 
not making the trip have 
generated a great deal 
of interest.

"The travel list, like

all other games, is com
posed o f those players 
who g ive  us the best 
chance to win under the 
existing circumstances. 
'The reason a young man 
is not making the trip are 
many and v a r ie j .  It  
would be untrue to jump 
to the conclusion that 
Nbme of our pliyers Were 
su sp en d ed . N o th in g  
could be further from the 
truth.”
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$190,000 for expenses. The finai tab 
for the school’s traveling party of 
around 600 people exceeded the ex
pense allotment by $23,700. ~

Each Southeastern Conference 
team received a Sugar Bowl cut of 
$25,000. But Georgia’s $^,700 expense 
overrun had to come out o f that 
check, leaving the school a bowl proflt 
of $1,300.

’The Bulldogs, in effect, lost money 
by playing in the Sugar Bowl.

Some conferences have more liber- 
-  al and flexible bowl expense budgets, 

allowing the participating schools a 
fighting chance to break even (make 
the same amount as the non-partici
pating schools).

The Pac-10 Is among the more en
lightened in this respect. Conference 
officials believe that bowl time is no 
time to turn Scroogeish.' An item in 
the conference handbook pertains to 
travel budgets for bowl teams.

 ̂ “ (Expense a llotm ents) should 
allow the participating institution to 
provide a ‘quality experience’ fdr Its 
university community without nega
tively impacting its one-tenth portion 
of net receipts. First consideration 
shall be given to this factor, with net 
dollars-for conference distribution 
being ofjecondary concern.”

Joe Cocker couldn’t have said it 
better.’ '

BEHIND EVERY bowl game is a 
game of flnance. A semiexhaustive 
study produced some insights into 
this dollar game. Such as:

—The Rose Bowl isn’t called the 
grandaddy of bowls for nothing. All 
other bowls pale in comparison to the 
Rose’s $4 million-plus payout.

— Washington spent more 4han 
$360,000 attending the last Rose Bowl, 
and Michigan spent about the same. 
When UCLA or USC play in the Rose, 
they usually spend about $100,000 less 
than out-of-town teams, because of 
travel.

—'The Pac-10 earmarks about $10,- 
000 as an entertainment and public 
relations kitty for the president of the 
participating school.

—Expense budgets typically range 
from about $150,000 per team to near 
$400,000,and payouts range from $1 
million per team (actually per confer
ence) to $200,0(ip (estimated payout 
for Tangerine B9wl and Hall of Fame 
Classic). \

—Each Pac-10 school will pocket 
about $200,000 from the Rose Bowl, 
but only a few of the ,15 bowls will 
make money for the participating 
conferences. Team expenses often 
exceed payouts.

—Official traveling parties routine
ly include coaches, administrators, 
regents, board members, athletic de
partment staffers and wives of all of 
the above; cheerleaders, trainers, the 
band — and football players.

—Without annual bowl income, 
many schools would have to do some 
serious cutting back in athletic pro
grams (although not necessarily foot
ball).

—SOME BOWLS are struggling to 
stay alive. 'The Peach and Tangerine 
bowls are having ticket sales prob-

money
'TV ratings have borne us out. 'They 
(TV  people) pay pretty much on the 
ratings.”

The Rose Bowl also sells each of its 
104,696 seats for $17.50, (actually, 
there are a few “ possible obstruct^ 
view”  seats at $15), and after ex
penses (about $160,000 last year), the 
Rose Bowl takes about 15 percent off 
the top, then pays out the rest to th^ 
participants.

Other bowls turn various shades of 
envy green over the Rose Bowl’s auto
matic sellouts and fat 'TV contract. 
The Peach Bowl, for example, may 
turn to cobbler unless this year’s tick
et sales pick up in a hurry. The NCAA 
requires that a bowl sell at least 40 
percent of capacity in addition to 
whatever tickets the participating 
teams sell. The Peach was 5,000 short 
of its goal 12 days before (Christmas 
(game day).

“ Unless we sell 24,149 tickets local
ly, excluding what ((Jeorgia) Tech 
sells, the Peach Bowl’s chances of 
surviving are slim and none,”  said 
George Crumbley, executive director 
of the Peach Bowl Committee.

THE TANGERINE Bowl, as of Dec. 
13, had sold only 24,000 tickets, 13,000 
less than at the same date last year, 
and the participating schools (Pitts
burgh and North Carolina State) were 
having trouble unloading their ticket 
allotments. The Hall of Fame Bowl 
expects to top last year’s 43,996 atten
dance, but Legion Field in Birming
ham seats 79,000, so meeting the 
NCAA 40 percent rule is an annual 
battle.

Pac-10 and Big 10 schools are fortu
nate in that they can count on a yearly 
income from the Rose Bowl and put 
that amount into their athletic bud
gets. Each Pac-10 school will receive 
about $200,000 from the Rose Bowl 
(down from about $210,000 last year 
when it was the Pac-8).

“ 'That’s probably the difference for 
most schools whether or not they go in 
the hole,”  said UCLA’s Fisher.

'The UCLA and USC athletic bud
gets are each about $4 million, so the 
Rose Bowl accounts for 5 percent of 
the budget.

“ We count on that Rose Bowl in
come,”  said Lubberden. “ We could 
maintain our football program with
out bowl money, but not the other 
programs.”

Notre Dame dropped its no-bowl 
policy seven seasons ago, at least in 
part because it could no longer afford 
to pass up the big bowl money. Since 
then, the Fighting Irish have played 
in six major bowls. 'This time they will 
play in lie Cotton Bowl.

“ We’ll get over a million, and we 
should net about $800,000 after ex
penses,”  said Moose Krause, athletic 
director.

'The Notre Dame athletic budget is 
roughly $3.5 million, and although all 
football revenue goes into the school’s 
general fund, bowl income surely gets 
more than passing notice when offi
cials work out the athletic budget.

Few if any teams fatten up finan
cially from the bowls as does Notre 
Dame, but there are few instances of 
schools turning down bowl bids. You

lems this year, and low ticket sales just can’t put a price tag on all that 
can mean immediate NCAA-mandat- internal goodw ill. Jus4t ask Joe 
ed extinction.. Cocker.

—Independents who are consistent
ly invited to bowls — most notably 
Notre Dame — reap the biggest bowl' 
harvest. ' '

—Bowl appearances have long- 
range financial benefits. “ We sell a 
lot more season tickets the next sea
son after going to the Rose Bowl,”  
said Bob Fisher, UCLA’s assistant 
athletic director^

—’The chief benefit of bowl appear
ances are prestige and national expo
sure, which aid recruiting.

“ You can’t put a dollar figure on 
what a bowl apperance means to the 
entire university,”  says Virgil Lub
berden, USC a sw ia te  athletic direc
tor and*resident m anager o f the 
upcoming Rose Bowl game for 11 of 
the last 14 years. “ A bowl’s value is in 
student prestige and overall universi
ty student recruitment. Kids back 
East know about what and who USC is 
from seeing us in the Rose Bowl. 
Much national prominence comes 
from bowl appearances. And for ath
letic recruitment, bowl appearances 
keep our momentum going.”

“ It’s more important for psycholog
ical andadvertising purposes than for 
total income,”  said C.D. Tatum, ath
letic business manager at Alabama. 
’ ’’There’s a lot of internal goodwill.”

'THE ROSE Bowl is the financial 
giant primarily because of television

WASHINGTON spent J^,255 at
tending the 1978 R ose '^ow l. The 
breakdown:

—$229,427, for the football team and 
staff. Includes equipment costs, laun
dry, travel, hotel, meals, some field 
maintenance costs, comp tickets, en
tertainm ent, awacjds and o ffice  
Costs.

—$99,978 for the band. Includes $9,- 
000 for the Rose parade float.

—$27,150 for the ticket office. In
cludes salaries, postage, telephone 
bill, printing and supplies.

—$10,000 for the university presi
dent, to be used to entertain (parties, 
dinners) friends of the university, leg
islators and assorted VIPs.

Explaining that last item, game 
manager Lubberden said: “ You must 
rem em ber that the u n ivers ity ’ s 
image is prominent during prebowl 
festivities. To do it right, to do a 
blue-ribbon, first-class job of promot
ing our image, it costs money. We’ve 
always had that item in our budget, 
for the president’s office, in order to 
do a proper job of public relations and 
entertaining.”

Until 1976, the Pac-8 was much 
stingier with its expense allotments, 
doling out a flat fee to the participat
ing school.

“ Many times USC would appear (in
income, which accounts for about $3 the Rose Bowl) and we would spend 
million of the $5 million gross. far in excess of the limitation,”  said

We’re the grandaddy of ’em all,”  Lubberden. “ It had to come out of our 
explains Bill Lawson, manager of the share. In the ‘60s and early ‘70s, many 
Tournament of Roses. “ We’ve been times we spent $50,000 to $70,000 in 
the prestige event over the years, and excess of expense limitations.” _______

The rTKxe you prosper, the more 
you have to protect. Arid the more 
you need professional counsel.

Has your financial pilannirro kept 
pace with your career growth?

We want to help you insure your 
prosperity.

Richord Horvty 
713 9w«
4B2 7D47
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G rad e s no obstacle  to recruiters if k id 's talented
'  •  5"Wlrt scries)

By FRED RQ7HENBERG 
AP Sporis Writer

When Edgar Jones was playing 
high school basketball but not really 
attending high School, a man saw his 
academic tfanscript and advised 
Hubie Brown otthe AtlanU Hawks to 
draft Jones for the pros.

“ The guy will be a pro but he’ll 
never be a collegian,”  the man said. 
‘There isn’t a school in the world that 

can accept him.”
Brown didn’t sign Jones; the Uni

versity of Nevada-Reno did, using a

transcript from  B arringer High- 
School in Newark, N.J. that omitted 
all his failing grades. A year later, 
Nevada-Reno was on NCAA probatioii  ̂
for signing a scholastically ineligible 
player.

Centenary College was ou probation 
for a whopping six years because it 
accepted Robert Parish, who now 
plays pro basketball for Golden State. 
Centenary converted ACT (pst scores 
to make Parish e lig ib le , but the 
NCAA told the school that only SAT 
scores were valid.

Southwestern Louisiana lost its

SPORTS SCOREBOARD
All-East college 

football roster
n m iH u l ' f

Odeagf,
Tlfht End — CleuAie Brundkice 

Army. »4. m . SmWr, OvMo. Fla.
Wide Recelven — Scott Flukae. Penn 

sute, M li, IM, Senior. Red Uon, Pa,; 
Gordon Jonea, Plttaburih, 4-1, IIS, Se- 
dor. North Venalllea, Pa,

Tacklea — KelUi Domey, Penn State, 
4-1, M2, Senior, Allentown, Pa.; Cralf 
RNRey, Syraciiae, 4>l, MS. Junior, Or

chard Park. N.Y. .  .
Gnarda — Matt Car^l, PItUburfk. 

44, MS, Senior, Norwohd, P^; Bob Hur 
lay. Holy Croaa, 4-1, MS. Senior. Nashua, 
N.H.

Center — Chuck CdTreal, Penn State, 
4-4,344, Senior, Unbrntown, Pa.

^rterback — Chuck Fualna, Penn 
sute, 4-1, 114, Senior, McKeea Rocks, 
Pa.

Runnlne Backs—Jae Holland, Cornell, 
4-4, IM..$enler, BrowivUle, N.Y., Matt 
Suhey. Pena Stale. t-IIW, IIS. Junior. 
Sute CoUeae, Pa. ' h f  

Deleeae
Ends — Hufh Green. Pittsburgh. 44, 

114, Sophomore, Natches, Mias., Chuck 
Schott, Army, 4-S, IIS, Senior, Rochester, 
N.Y.

Tackles — Bruce Clark, Penn Sute, 
4-lh, lea, Junior, New Castle, Pa.; Mall 
MIIIm . Penn SUIe, 4-1, Ml. Junior, Ho 
kondaiM|ua Pa ' .

Middle Guard -  EdRIewaid. Rutgers. 
4-1, M4, Junior, aiffwond, N.J 

Unebacken — Al OieAey, Plluburgh, 
44, MS, Senior, Washhifton, D C ; Jim 
Collins, Syracuse, 4-1. MS, Junior, Mend- 
ham. N.J.; Lance MeM, Penn SUU, 44, 
IM. Junior, Bonaire. Ohio.

Backs — Jeff Odaaey, PlUaburgb, 41. 
IM, Senior, Upper St.Cleir. Ta.; Pete 
Harris, Penn Sute. 41, M4, Junior, 
Meant Holly, NJ.; Giegg Mile. Navy, 
411, Itl, Senior, Cehfc bua, Ohio

Oflenae
T M i End -  John SpagnoU, Yale 
Wide Receivcrt r̂■ Dave Dam. 

Rutgers. Phil McCenkey; Navy.
Tsokles — Kevin Kpidyla. Rutgers; 

Jae OUver, Army
Guards — Gr^ Bauman. PrUcelen; 

Bob Brewer. Tenu is 
Center — Jabn BuccI, Rutgers 
IJnarterheck — Buddy Taevens. Darl- 

meuth
Running Backs — Zachary DInan, 

Temple; Art Monk, Syr^uae.

Ends — Larry Knhla, Penn Sute; 
Charlie Thoniten, Navy.

Tecblea — CaUn McCarty, Tample. 
Prad Smertas. Bealoa CoU^

Middle Guard -  Dave Logan, Pin 
Umbackers — Thh' Blanchard. 

Ratgers. MB Cresrlcy, Yale; Dong 
Curtis, Calgale

Barks — Mark Freeman, Rutgers. 
Paul Lanier, Calgale; Glenn Verretle. 
HalyCmas

Tight Ends — Gainer, Navy; Gauslad, 
Pitt, MuUm. Holy Craas 

WMa Receivers — Lends, Weal Virgin
ia; McCarty. Bseten College; Shula. 
Dartmonlk; Slanker, Calgale; Wataan. 
Temple

Tackles — Kamlnai. CahimbU. Tay- 
Mr. Navy. SlnnaCL Brown 

Gnaida — CunMnghhm. Psnn SUM, 
FUrdter, Brown

Comers — Jehnslau, Army; McEvoy. 
Vllaneva. NardelU. Calgale. Stephens.

Onarterhecks — Laaartynokl. Navy; 
O’ieten. VlBanava. That ana, PM.

RnnalM Backs — Andarsen. Temple. 
CaUahan. Navy; CaMme. CalMle. 
Crtosy, Mnceleni Dufreane. Dart 
manoi. EwaM. Holy Crum; R Janes. 
PM; Kalder. Rulgers. Merrla. Syracuse, 
PnBBIe. Harvard/Thampaan. VlHaaova

Enda -  DaCIcdh. PM. EbeHng. Oal- 
p le . Hickey, Dartmonlk. LaRy, Penn 
ia u . StrelL Tale

Tachim — Hewlett. Helj Cram, Lan- 
caalsr, Braim; Uan. Calgale: Manglera. 
Rutgera. Merrill. Navy; NelB. PM. 
ShsennakL Yale, Yerraile. Temple 

MMdhiJMards >- Funke. Prlnctten.
Imi. vaSnova .

Unebacken —^ettan. Harvard; Car 
sMgaWwy Cram; Hll- 

. Holy Cram; Ma 
I. Waal WIgInU. MUal. Psnn Sute. 

Raalrt, Dartmamk, Padavano. Calgale. 
PaMk. Navy; Palaai. PM. PSabey,

Becks — Bntra. Bmwa. Oallaa, Car 
noB; HelBMs. Weal VIrgMa. MackBa.
Army,, Martin, VBUaava. “
Yale <

Colleg* tkisketboll

RABT
PM Jihmliwa M, Steubenville 14 
Pratt n. AdeMM M 
Salem M. Ml Vemaa n  , 
Seutkamptm 41. DawWngM

•D im
Alakama H. MImeuMM 
Alakama-Mrmlngkam n, Sanik Ala

kama n
Dyke M, Waal Liberty. W Va M 
PSaelda M  MS. Pleetda Seathem tS 
U vh ^ tu  fl. Cakambm CM M 
LSU H. ManUna St M 
Mercer H. Bepllsl IT 
Mlaalaaippi State H, Iowa SUM M 
HarM Aiakema Tl, Otterbetn CM 41 
Noclk CaraBna-WBmlngun Tl. SaaU 

Fteetda M • « *
Radlsrd 4R LMelM Apcial H 
Seathem NO MS, DWerd tl 
Xavier NO IM. Florida AAM M 

HIDWnT 
DeIrsR M, MarahaB 41 
Kem SUM H, U. Akran tl 
Mlmaarl-Kanaas CMy Ml. S.IH.-Ed- 

werdavIHe H
Norffmm Kentachy II. Eastern llUnats

Necthem Michigan H. CancoedU of 
Wlicmain M

OhMU. TS,CMvelaiidSt T4 
Palm Park Tl. BaMwM-Wallae* 44 
SaMm M, Ml. Vernsn (OhM) Tl 
TalodaH.CalkMic IMversHySI 
TrOlaM T4, Olivet II  
Wliaffiiglen H. CadarvIHe M 
Wh.-BanerMr M, WM Rlv PsRs M 
Wla «Mikath H, Mlltan M 
WMenkerg M. Urbane M 

SOU'IWWEST
Austin 14 LsMsIana CeB 44 
Cemeren Ml. Cal. SUM m 
CramMIng Tl, NW LeaWana Tl 
UHoMs SI Tl, WesMra Kentacky T4, 

OT „
Umar Tl. NE LeaWana T4, OT 
LeaWana Tech Tl, N TUiaa St m 
MWdM Teaneaae* « .  McNeoae SUM

^Teaneuee Chatuneoga IK East TVn-

"?SS*TachTKE.»llckU M 
Valparalao IK Artenaea-UttM Reck

**WlchHa St M4, TMiaa-Artlngten Tl 
PAR WIST

BaMe St M, Neetbem Calsrsda M
CaRaga af Gruel FiHs SI, St Mary's 

n
EatMm Oragm ST. Make CsNege ■  
Paget Sound TK CeLSan DMga IT
SIman Fraaer H, St. Martin s «
UC SenU Barbara SI. IlliaMa Wasleyan 

M ^
UUk SUM 14, Pectlendaeu  N  

TOURNAMENn 
. ladUna ClasMr

Sunlond results
Pin t—4 hirlongs; Love AIM T.44, i.M, 

IM ; Bold Thor IT.M, KM; Just Steve 
SIS. T - I : l l .

Second — ITS yards; Go Scooper 14.44, 
SM. 4.W; Winago 4.M, I.M; Hilltop's 
MtlveT.M; T — ;41.4l. "
Daily double — Ml M.
Third — 4 furlongs; Right Bullet T.M. 

4.M. I.M; Perky Sailor T.M, i.M; ScoM 
Over 4.M; T -  l : ll 4-1.

Quinlela — $41.44.
Fourth — 11-14 mile; Come While You 

Can I4.M, T.M. 4.M; Sprocket 4.M. T.M; 
Melbajon 4.M; T — l:4T 4-1. 

teiniela -  IIT.H.
Fifth—I  furlongs; PasoSaml.M, 4.M, 

I.M; Weldy Jack I.M. 4.M; Fashion Oub 
2M; T - I : l l  

Quinlela — $24 M.
Sixth — 111 furlongs. Cap of UM I.M. 

4.M, I.M; GuardameU 4.M, I.M; VIMn- 
drlverl.M; T — 1:44 41.

QuialeU — ltl.31.
Seventh - 1 l-il mile; One Bold Seoul 

4.M, I.M, I.SK sir James I.M. T.M; 
Indlai^Vlle I.M; T — 1:44 l-l.

Eighth — Pals Native 4.M, I.M, I.M;. 
Happy Irishman I.M, I.M; Draconk's 
Loom 4S.M 

Quinlela — |r.M.
Ninth — one mile; Carrot Curls 4.M, 

4.M, I.M; Moon BarbtT.M, I.M; Rhoda S 
I.M; T - I  M4S

Tenth — one mile; Slock M.M. 4.M, 
I.IK Emile 4.M, I.M; Plpol IM ; T -  
IM 4 I.

Quinlela -  MI.M.
Big Q -  II.4I4.M.
Handle -  MTI.im '.
Attendance — |,IM.

Bowls at o glance

HnB al Fame Game, DacJI,AI Bir
mingham, Ak.— Texu AAM (T-4-4) vs. 
Iowa SUM (414), T p.m 

BoBday Band, Dae. B.AI San Dkga- 
Brlgham Young (444) vs. Navy (444), I  
p.m

SaUiday
San Bond, At El Paaa, Texan- Mary- 

knd (41-4) vs. Teias (444), l|:M p.m 
IBerty Band, Al Nempbla, T ^ . — 

Missouri (T-44) vs. LSU (444), t:M 
p.m

Taageclae Bond Al Orlando, Fla.— 
Pittsburgh (444) vs. North CaroHna 

SUM (444), T p.m.
Dec. a

Penck Bond Al dlaala— Ardue (44 
I) vs. Georgli Toch (T-44), noon 

FkaU Bowl Al Tempo, A rk .- UCLA 
1444) VI Akansas (41-4), l:M  p.m 

Dae. a
BMc Cray Game Al Mmlgamiry, 

Ala.-Blur vs. Gray, noon 
Gaur Bond Al JacksaavBM, Fla.- 

(knuon (W-14) vs OMo SUM (T-41). 1 
p.m

osc. a
Bhsebaaaet Band Al Banasan— San-

lord(T-l) a Georgia (41-1),Tpm 
Jan. I

Cattan Bowl At DaBaa-Notre Doom 
(444) vs. Houston (41-4). 3 p m 

S a ^  Bowl Al Now Orlenm Ann 
SUM (1144) vs. Alakama (M-14), I 
p.m.

Bono Bond Al Pasadena, CnlM.- Mck- 
Igan (I4 I4 I vs. Southern Cal (11-14), 1 
pm

Orange Bowl Al Miami- htbraska (4 
34) vs. Oklahoma (1414), Tpm 

Jan. 4
EaakWam Shrine Caase Al Sualnid, 

eWBf.- MSI vs. West. 1pm 
BaU Bond Al Banilalu Mrtt vs 

Saudi, 1pm
Canadlan-Amailcan Band at Tampa,

F k .-  CanadUa vs USA AB4urs,

Jm . is
Sontor Bawl Al MoMM, Ala.-North vs. 

South, ason
Jan. 14 Japan Bond AITUbyo-EasIvt 

West, lime M be oanounced

NFL playoffs

AB Times EST 
AMEBKAN CONFERENCE 

Sunday's Came 
Hoaawn al Miami. 4 p m 

SaUrday, Dec. M
Denver or Miami al PHIshurgh. 13: M 

pm
Inaday, Doc. SI

Denver or lloaeton al New England,. I 
pm.

Sanday, Jaa. T
AFC dumplonihlp

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Baaday'sCaaM

PhRadrlpMs at Allanu. IS M p m 
Dk w

Mhmeoou or AtlanU al DaBas. 4 
pm

Skaiay.Dec. n
MUnesoU or Phlladeipbla 04 Lm An- 

griet. Ip.m
Sanday, Jan. T

NFC Champlanship
M a y ,  Jaa. II 

SUPER BOWL Xin 
AFC Champion vs NFC CkompMn al 

Miami. 4 p m „

NFL summary

DolphlHS 23, PaU3

Al Hlamt-TUri
Pairtam 4 4 4 1 -3
DsIpSlns T 4 T 3-13

Wla—Moore 4 pass fram Grtose (Ye- 
premlaa kkk)

Mia—D Harris IT pam from Grlese 
(kkk hMckod)

Mia—Davis I run (Yepremlaa kkk)
NB-FGPaoeyM
Mia—FG Ycpmlan M

IN D n W A L  LEADERS 
RUSHING -  New England. CunnUgb 

am 1443, Ivory 44T, McAllsMr 4-IS 
MUml, Davis I4-4S. L  Harris I3-4L Bu
lakh 413.

PASSING — New England, Gragan 
4M-I-TK Owen I4-34-S-I4T Miami, CrMse 
14114-m

RECEIVINC -  New England. Ivary 
411. CannliMhim 411, Francis 4-4K 
Jsckaaa 4M. Miami. D Harris 4M. 
Moan 44K HBman l-IT.

Pro odds

laMana Wl. DavMsoa 44 
(gf i iln gM n 4K A r^ « 

SM O nasM  
FMRaaad

BhalraM, Hunter 11 
Kaaa IS, Oaihaan M

Collage hockey

I Duke (14)
S.NoIre Dame (4) 
LUCLA
4.N. CamBna St. 
LMIchlfan SI. 
4.hnrth CamBna 
T Kansas 
S.Syracaoe 
• ItlcMgaa 
Ig.LonWana SUM 
II.Kcniacky
IS. LoalavflM 
iSMatgaette 
II.Canrg iMna. D.C. 
I1 .D M I 
IKIndUna SUM
IT. Taxaa AAM 
IKNerada Laa Vagaa 
iS.Taxaa 
MSmHbemCal

Q A Pit
a B M
H B SI
m m M
21 i n H
U II
11 » II
B IS n
21 M B
17 l« B
II B 11
II B II
7 It II

NBA at a glance

EaaSem CmMerence 
AdaiHIr Bit Won

W L Pvt. c s
Wa«Miiftee
PIHMrtlphia

B
17

f
•

7ff
ft !

Mm Jeney 17 12 SM (
Mm Vert It If I
Beslew M B 3B

Ce«4nl MvWm
Hans lee II II Sit —
Allenti IS 14 tl7 —
See AMeelo It II tl7 —
CtfvHeiid II l» , ,B7 «s
Mm Ortram II II »S
Dfirelt M B m

IHMwn(lM vliM
KaeM^ CMy 17 If .at —
Deever It It Sfl IS
Chkagh 12 IR .Iff « ) )
Milwaukee 13 tl .211 IH
IfidiaM If II B1 1H

Firillc DIxMoa
Seatlle M R .711 —
PheenU a 12 f » 1
Lea Aegrles B 11 .IM »H
Pertlaiid If II tB i
GeMMSUte If It SM »H
See DkffR M If 111 *H

Harrah's Super Bowl PMka
RENO. Nev. (AP) — Harrah's Reno 

Race and SporM Books odds an the Super 
Bowl.

Dallas SMS 
PIttsbnrghSMI 
New England I IM I  
Las Angeles 14 M l 
Denver IM  I
MkineaoU SMI ~
Miami T MI
HoasMn WMI
PMIadelphU M MI
AdanU IS MI

Basketball's top 20

Ne sclieiiHpd 
Twiia|r*i

IntfltM •! N r« Yert, 7.M p.m 
Sail Antonio at Cleveland. I. M p.m 
Sealllr al Milwaukee, i; I I  p.m 
Atlanta al CliicatfD. I: t l p m 
fiMla<Mphta al m u  Diepo, It: M p m

NBA leaders
NEW YORK (AP) — T V  Natfcmal 

RaMietkall Awiociallaii wwdnt. frkeend- 
inp and auist leaden iMrew pame* ef 
Sunday:

Seaftap
C PC PT PM Avi 

ns M l 
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IH » . «
m  a t
7ti a  t 
7a K7 
7a M.f 
7f7 t4.l
a7 a .i

Gervta. S.A. 34 SB ttt
Firr. .S D 31 SM m
MJoftiwi. Ml 34 171 141
Wnttfkol. PlM 31 MR til
RoWmwi. N.O. 33 B7 l#4
GHmoit. cm 34 Bl IM
Dtvix. File 33 SIS IM
MrGliiMa. Dm. 33 B l tlS
AMUMr. LA  33 Bl lU
Komii. S.A 34 IB

C Off DH
Moloiir. Hoaa. IT 173 W
RoWm*. N O. 33 
Abdl Jbbr.L.A.

IM Bl

S3 M m
Gllmorr, CM 14 IIS m
Sikmo. &o. W 71 2N

AxoMo
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Porlef. DrI. B
Uk 4x, G J. 11
F M . K C. m
tttaoii. LA. B
Bony. Ho4e> M
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t a  4tt 12.7
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basketball program during 1973-75 for 
having what the NCAA said was a 
record 118 violations, many of them 
involving gifts of money and clothing 
to recruits and players.

David Thompson was so good in 
high school that he put two schools on 
NCAA probation — Duke because an 
alumnus bought Thompson a sports 
coat and two pair of pants, and North 
Carolina State because it gave 
Thompson an ijlegai tryout, as if 
Thompson really n ^ e d  «  tryout.

One recruiter said He lost a star 
player because a rival Eastern school

stole him with a year’s supply of beer 
for the kid’s father.

IT  IS not at ail unusual for a high 
school senior to be wooed by a 
woman, sometimes a cheerleader, 
during recruiting time. One ex-player 
said he “ fell in love”  with a cheer
leader, who was provided for him, 
during a visit to an Eastern school, 
and reneged on a verbal agreement to 
go elsewhere. But after airolling, 
“ she wouldn’t even look at me.’ ’ He 
eventually transferred to his first 
choice.

Colorado ski report

DENVER (AP) -  Co)orado Ski Cmm- 
try USA reports the followUid condltieni 
•t major iki areas on Monday. Dec. II.

Aspm Higkiandi — 17 depth, 4 new 
snow, powder packed powder.

Aspen Mountain — I I  depth. I  new 
snow, powdeer, packed powder.

Buttermilk — II depth, I new snow, 
powder, packed powder.

Snowmass — II depth, I new snow, 
powder, packed powder. t 

Berthoud Pass r -  M depth; 
snow, packed pbwMr.

Breckenridpe — 22 depth, trace new 
snow, hard packed.

Ski Broadmoor — II depth no new 
snow, packed powder 

ConoulsUdor — 41 depth I new mow. 
packed pow^r

Ski Cooper — I I  depth 1 new snow, 
packed powder bard packed 

Copper Mountaip — II depth, 1 new 
snow, packed powoer.

Crested Butte — 41 depth. • new snew, 
powder, packed powder.

EMora — 41 depth, I new snow, hard 
packed.

(veneva Basin — M depth, I  new snow, 
packed powder, hard packed 

Hidden Valley — It depth, trace new 
snow, packed powder.

Ski Idlcwild »  14 depth, trace new 
snow, hard packed

Keystone — II depth, no new snow, 
packed powder and hard packed.

Arapahoe Basin — M d^th, trace new 
snow, packed powder 

LovHand Batin — 14 depth. new 
snow, packed powder 

Monarch — M depth, trace new mow, 
packed powder

Pike* Peak II depth I new snow, 
packed powder, hard Mckod 

Powderhom ~  II orpth, I new snew, 
powder, packed powder 

Purgatory — 71 depth, l l  new snew, 
powder, packed powd^

Sharkleoth — Adequate mow depth, I 
new snow, packed powder 

Steamboat — M depth. I new snow, 
packed powder

Sunlt^l — II depth. I  new snew. 
poweder, packed powder 

TcUurlde — U depth. I new snow. 
Decked nowder

VoU —14 doych. lit now laoa, pookog 
powder.

WtoMr Porh — »  daplh. (nco oow 
mow. uckod pow4or, bird ptekod 

Wolf Crook — H depth. II lochoi o t«, 
powder, pociwd powder 

Soow depth hi MchM re4en M X4- 
pteked MMw depth at mldpolal New 
MOW relen M mow witkia tlw loot 14 
kauri T'troce Figiiret reparud bore on 
loppIMd la Colofi do Ski Couatry USA. t 
iki-indintry organluttoo. by bidlvlduol 
•kl eicoi ~

Women’s ski results
VAL D'tSERE, Prance (AP) -  R r 

sultt M the giant slalem af (he wemen's 
WerW Cun ski cempetiUen Monday 

I. ChrMta Kkuheffer, West Germany,
r. \%M

I. Hanni Wanaei, Uecklenatein, 
l : » a

I. Marte-IVrese Nndlg. Swilaeriand. 
ia .4 i
4. Refinr Mnaenlech, Weal Germany, 

111 II
5. Chrtstine LeNie. Auatrta, P l l  .a  
• Regina Snckl.Anairta. PH  n
7 Claudia Gierdniil. lu ly .P t l l l  
i. Cindy Neiaen. Utacn, Minn. 

IS M
•. ChriaU ledsmetoter. Weal (;er- 

anny, t  S .a.
H. Annemnrie Meoer PmeM, AuMrtn, 

IB a
------ Oaer IIJ. PInrIacB
II Vkki FVckenaletn. Symeuae, N Y.. 

I  B U
II Becky Denny. Wenham, Mau.. 

IB  a
a  A M  naher. Sewth Cmiwny. N H .

r a .a
a  Heidi Prtuaa. Lnkepnrt, N H.. 

IB M
a  Tamara McKinney, S ^ w  Valley, 

caNf. P a  a

W HA leaders
NEW YORK (AP) -  T V  WerW Hock 

ey Asaerlalien ocering Wadrn (hreugh 
games el Sunday:

Cleulier. ()ur 
Flerek. On 
Hewr. Mark N E
T a rd tr .t ip r___
Likr^i. N F 
Nihsen. Win 
Uikesicli. Win 
SuHlsan. Win 
Bcrnirf. <)ur 
Ledur.
TVmai. On 
Keen. NE

Washington Caps’ R ick Green, left, hangs on to Boston Bruins’ 
Jean Ratelle to break up a goal scoring attempt in front o f net 
during N H L action. (A P  Laserphoto).

W eary Rigney returns
(Coatinued from IC)
Robinson...

After a couple of years exile in the 
Eastern League, the San Francisco 
Giants’ organization returns to the 
Texas League at Shreveport. A long
time rival of the Cubs, it will be g o ^  
to have the Giants back in the league, 
particularly since the teams are 
r i v a l s  in the A rizon a  C actu s 
League...The Texas Rangers will be 
back in the Texas League, but aren’ t 
sure where. After two years in Tulsa,

the future of that city in the TL 
depends on renovation of the decay
ing ball park. “ The intentions are 
good, but they need more funds to 
complete the job and that’s the hang 
up,”  says Rigney...

Bill also disclosed that John Dit
trich, new owner of the San Diego 
Padres’ farm in Amarillo, wants to 
schedule a regu lar season game 
against Midland in Lubbock at Lub
bock Christian College...

Cowboys’ Danny White 
knows he’s still No. 2
DA L L AS ^  ( A P )  — 

Danny White knows his 
^ a c e :

“ I ’m paid as the back- 
up h o ld e r  fo r  e x tra  
points,’ ’ says the reserve 
quarterback for the Dal
las Cowboys who has a 
f ir s t  s tr in g  sense of 
humor.

White started and fin
ished a 30-7 victory over 
the New York Jets Sun
day withinjured No. 1 
quarterback Roger Stau- 
bach on the mend. But 
White has no visions of 
permanent first team.

“ It was a great experi- 
en'be fo r  m e ,”  says 
White. “ It has been so 
long since I started a 
game I was wondering if 
I had lost the edge you 
have to have. Roger told 
me I played great and he 
told me I could start 
again this Sunday.”

Of course, the Cowboys 
don’t play again until 
Dec. 30 in the National 
Football League play
offs.

“ My Job right now is 
the backup quarterback 
for the (Cowboys,”  said 
White, a former star at 
Arizona State who was 
one of the top passers in 
the now defunctWorld 
Football League. “ I f  I 
wasn’t on a world cham
pionship team it would 
be tough. But there is a 
big difference playing 
for this team. The p ay
ers have a great attitude. 
It probably wouldn’t be 
that way if we weren’t 
winning.

“ I can’^ think of an
other teim  In the l^gu e 
where I ’ d settle fo r  a 
backup role. This team 
just has so much ^oing 
for It.”

White has two years 
left on a five-year con
tract.

“ I f  I thought Roger 
might play 10 more years 
I ’ d have to go ,”  said 
White. "M y goal Is cer
tainly not a permanent 
backup.”

White also is the Cow
boy punter. Also, as he 
jests, he also is the back
up holder for placekicker 
Rafael Septien behind 
Charlie Waters. White 
was pressed into duty re
cently when Waters In
jured a finger.

“ We p layed  Super 
Bowl ca liber football

against the Jets,”  said 
White. “ This was real 
important to me the way 
the players got fired up 
althou^ the game really 
didn’ t mean anything. 
They showed pride. 1 had 
had second thoughts over 
whether they would be 
fired up.”

Asked what Staubach 
told him before the kick
off, White said “ He told 
me he would do anything 
he could including get
ting me a glass of Ga- 
torade.”

m k m

d e l l w o o c i  / w a
i l i o p g D i n a  c a t w t o r

WILL BE

EVERY NIGHT
mmi CHRIS1MAS

When Jeff Ruiand was being re
cruited by Kentucky, stories circulat
ed that an alumnus offered Ruiand a 

-thoroughbred horse. The NCAA and 
Kentucky denied the horse story for 
the basketball program, saying it was 
Elvis Peacock who was (ffered the 
horse when the Kentucky football 
program was recruiting him.'

Kentucky’ s basketball program, 
however, was punished for other re
cruiting violations. The Wildcats won 
last year’s NCAA championship de
spite the penalty of having their schol
arships reduced. In 1951, Kentucky 
also won the national title but lost its 
basketball program the following 
year for ^ving cash gifts to its play
ers — the first school ever to be 
punished by the NCAA.

DOES CHEATING pay? It seems 
to.

Jones, fighting in court an NCAA 
ruling of ineligibility, has not had to 
sit out any games. Nevada-Reno has 
been 46-34 over the past three years, 
while Jones has averaged 18 points 
and 10 rebounds as a freshman; 24 
points and 13 rebounds as a sopho
more, and 16 points and 10 rebounds 
as a junior.

“k.-" — i
Nico van Thyn, sports information 

director at Ontenary, says six years 
'o f  probation was worth it in the long 

run. Parish, twice the actual leading 
rebounder in the nation — the NCAA 
did not recognize his stats — brought 
national acclaim to the tiny school in 
Louisiana.

And Bo Lamar and Larry Fogle put 
the Ragin’ Cajuns of Southwestern 
Louisiana on the basketball map be
fore the program went to jail.

As for “ L ’Affairs" Thompson, Duke 
cheated and lost; N.C. State cheated 
and won, earning the NCAA crown in 
1974.

The cheating comes in many forms 
— falsifying records to make a recruit 
academically eligible; providing him 
with wine, women and money to get 
him to enroll, and keeping the money, 
free apartments and cars rolling just 
in case he’s thinking of taking his 
game elsewhere.

TA TE S  LOCKE was one o f the 
cheaters. In 1975 he was caught pro
viding money and fares for
some of his players at Clemson in the 
fiercely competitive Atlantic Coast 
Conference. The probation period for 
Clemson expired this year and Locke, 
feeling he had served his time, ac
cepted the head coaching job at Jack
sonville.

“ What’s happened has happened,”  
Locke said. “ It was unfortunate but I 
want to leave it die. I ’m back in the 
business and I ’m proud of that. I ’m 
the one guy who has come back. It 
turns my stomach to talk about it.”

But he did spill his guts to Basket
ball Weekly last year.

“ I txOT tired of losing,”  he told 
reporter Bob Ibach. “ It ’s as simple as 
that. I didn’t do this because the 
Joneses did or because it made me a 
big man. I did it simply because I 
didn't want to get beat anymore. 
That’s all.

“ And as a result, I feel like I ’ve 
cheapened the game. When someone 
mentions the thing to me, it’s just like 
they ’ re driv ing a knife into my 
belly.”

For the player, the pressure to 
cheat is not as gut-wrenching. Yet it is 
also uiderstandable. How often does 
Christmas come, anyway?

“ I was just like anybody else, a high 
school kid who was impressed“ by a 
g u y jn  a gray  su it,”  said RIcIiy 
Marsh, who received letters from 200 
colleges. “ When I flew out to see 
Michigan State, it was the first time I 
had ever been on an airplane.

“ An alum wined and dined me and 
called me all the time. I liked his 
attention. It was an ego thing, having 
a guy around all the time telling me I 
was somebody special.”

Marsh, who played pro ball for 
Golden State last season, decided on 
Nebraska, but was unhappy and 
transferred to Manhattan College in 
New York, where he made Dean’s 
List and earned his degree in man
agement. He says the lessons he 
learned his last year in high school 
will last a lifetime.

“ It’s the alumni who promise you 
everything, and the coach usually 
knows,”  a id  Marsh. “ There were 
offers of cars and money. I needed a

stereo, so a check came in the mail for 
$350. I went out and bought it. I  had ~ 
never owned aiything like that be
fore.

“ Nebraska had a sugar daddy, a 
black man who took nte over to his 
house and offered me the home atmo
sphere. After three weeks at Nebras
ka I never saw him again.”

________________  V-
THE A C n v m E S  of the alumni, ‘ 

with or without the coach’s knowl
edge, are really uncontrollable. How 
can you stop them flrom slipping a . 
$100 bill in a recruit’s back pocket? . 
And how can you prove he did it?

“ When I was recruited, an alum 
promised me a job shoveling show in . 
the summer,”  said one highly recruit- 
ed player from the New York area. 
“ The alumni are always pushing ’ 
money in front of you or leaving 
envelopes in your room when you 
visit. It makes them feel like big 
men.”

The local boosters are also a major 
source of potential cheating. The 
economy of any college town rises and 
falls with its major sports teams. 
Winning teams bring in more fans 
and more revenue, and the local mer
chants show their gratitude in many 
ways.

“ A lot of the alumni owned restau
rants, where we ate for free,”  said 
Kevin Grevey of the Washington Bul
lets, who played his collegiate ball at 
basketball-mad Kentucky. “ I found 
out I wasn’t supposed to do that after 
my sophomore year. But it was heav
en for my first two years.” ‘Wi

ONE NORTH  Carolina booster 
rewarded star Mike O’Koren with a 
$50 bill after a Tar Heel victory last 
season. O’Koren declined the money, 
and told 0>ach Dean Smith about it.

“ I told my players what happened 
and warned them that the man could 
have been a gambler,”  Smith said.

With the pressure to win coming 
down on the coaches from so many 
places, the temptation to reel In the 
star high school player by hook or by 
crook becomes particularly power
ful.

“ When I first was hired by North 
Carolina, the president told me the 
only ways I could lose my job would 
be if the school was put on NCAA 
probation or my players weren’t citi
zens on the court,”  said Smith.

I^ s t  chief administrators, howev
er, xtoalljssue those kind of guidelines 
and most schools don’t have North 
Carolina’s winning tradition.

‘T v e  never been In the situation 
where 1 was under pressure to win 
right away, where my job depended 
on winning in one year,”  said Bill 
Foster of Duke, who preriously built 
winning programs at Rutgers and 
Utah. “ When your back gets up 
against the wall, you do things dif
ferently. 1 just thank God Duke gave 
me a 5-year contract.”

Or as Coach Lou Camcsccca of St. 
John’s puts it: “ You never know what 
you’d do in certain situations. Hey, I 
go to confession, too.”

FO RM ER BOSTON Celtics sU r 
Bob Cousy was a successful coach at 
Boston College before he quit in 1969 
because he didn’t want to cheat.

“ The blue-chip athlete in football or 
basketball who has his hand out can 
pretty much get what he wants,”  said 
Cousy. “ Even if junior walks away 
from  lie  handouts, mommy and 
daddy will be there.”

But the NCAA disputes that cheat
ing is so widespread.

David Berst, the NCAA’s enforce
ment director, said declarations by 
coaches that everybody else cheats '  
was another fruit of the Intense re
cruiting game — sour grapes.

“ We hear the same noise fh>m some 
coaches, but it’s not publicixcd when 
we check the charges and they don’t 
bear out,”  Berst said. “ Cheating does 
occur, but I don’t think it exceeds 
15-20 percent of the Division I institu
tions.”

Ned Wulk of Arizona State, presi
dent of the National Association of 
Basketball Coaches (NABC), agreed 
with Berst. “ Cheating is not as preva
lent as everybody makes It out to be,”  
he said.

” 1 think 15 percent of the schools 
cheat,”  said Jim Harrick, assistant 
coach at U CLA and head of the 
NABC’ s R ecru iting Committee. “ I 
think it’s minimal. We did a sur
vey.”

Next: How the coaches play the re- 
cralUag game.
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Fashion Slack Rack
j  f ^

^   ̂ f p ^ r e - h o l id a y  S A L E

%  20% DISCOUNT
. t ■ ONALLOURNEW1 V  Fall Slacks

a n d  T I E S
We've plenty of new styles, 
colors and patterns. Flannels, 
woolens, wool blends and other 
fine fabrics. Sizes 32 tq 40.
Buy now for Christmas gifts, too.
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That Intriguing W ord  G am o with a Chuckle
DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE FUNKY WINKERBEAN

by cu r R. ROUAN

OR*orrang« lattari of tho
l/viffour KrombUd words bo- 

low to form fovr timpio words

• N E J I 0 N
1 2

D U L E E 1
J
\

1

1
Io

?
F E L M A

b

Edited bjr Mergeret Farrar aad Trade Jaffe
C imUtAtfUtTIrnmtjnStmt

48 Roof overhong 18 Was sorry
49 Actor Finney 23 Sounded resonant
53 Designating some ly

plants 25 Greek goddess
55 Colorado ski resort 26 Calls up
57 Twosome

ACROSS 
1 South American 

animal 
6 Neat

10 Word of dismissal 
14 Arabian
IS ■soitquimaly 58 Where Bountiful is

0 0 A N U R
1

My cousin  Is such a 
hypochondriac, he wouldn't 
visit the Dead Sea without 
finding out_what it ~~

Complete the churlde quoted 
by lilling in the miuing wordt 

you develop from ttep No 3 below.

A  PRINT NUMBFRtD ItTTfRS 
^  IHESE SQUARES

N 1 I--- T ~ J— T ~ n
unscramble lETTfRS TO 

^  GET ANSWER ■ u
\ dO 0310 M »no Duipuii mogUM rps 

pseo sgi i|t|A i.upinoM eg ‘osijpuogaodAg «  gons si u|snoo 
dO 0310 -  punoj}  ̂- au/t/i -  sp/t/j -  u/ofuj

b)->i SIIMSNV Siai-WVRDS

THE BETTER HALF

pense
16 Hence: Lat.
17 Sum of one's ex

perience
19 College student
20 Verb suffix
21 Injure
22 Half asleep
24 Round and taper

ing
26 Designs
27 Certain wines 
29 Asians: Var.
32 Malodorous 
35 Leather strap
37 —  ̂media (middle 

way)
38 Word for poor 

Vorirk
39 Fetch
40 Tiller
41 Sharp prong
42 Degree
43 Bluish gree(i 

silicate
44 Quick witticisms 
46 Mountain ridge

T T

59 Final result of 
changes

62 Jogger's unit
63 Set up
64 Hiding place
65 Inquires
66 Bean
67 Carpal joints

D O W N
1 Book of the 

Apocrypha
2 Flabbergast
3 Racing horse
4 Printer’s ----
5 Adjusted
6 Norse god
7 Confu^ retreat
8 Lodging house
9 Ordinary

10 Part of a minute
11 Boasts in triumph
12 “A thousand----

in Thy sight..."
13 West Indian bird, 

green with red 
throat

28 Lustrous glass in 
costume jewelry

30 Unctuous
31 Author Clemens: 

Abbr.
32 Bleacherites
33 Relative of Boz, 

Saki, etc.
34 Chitchat

\ 36 Kept secret
39 Experts in animal 

husbandry
40 Tarragon, for one
42 Donate
43 Draft animal
45 Machine tools
47 See 57 Across
50 Draw out
51 Frilling or pleating
52 Lugs
53 Mountain lion
54 Developer of first 

passenger elevator
55 Historic time of , 

1945
56 Port of Guam
60 Recent: Prefix
61 City of ancient 

Palestine

OH,OH.' HERE COME 60<V»e 
fWORE PEOPLE LOOKJM& FOR 
A CHRlSTfVlAS TREE /

(2-C?

HERE'6 A PRETTV OME , 
DADOO /

6EATn;W U  LltrivE PUMK !

BLONDIE-

HONEY, P L E A S E  
PU T YO UR PIN6ER  
ON THIS W HILE 
t T IE  -WE BOW

I VN

OKAŷ t w a n k s - 
 ̂ t h a t 'l l  CX3 IT

l!

1TV(ANKS, TH ATl L
WHAT'P YOU M EAN, 

T l L
DO IT "?

(7-ft

20

JT

'Wh«n I told you to make money go a long way, 
didn't mean sending it to mail-order houses all 

over the world!"

ANDY CAPP

53 3*

iB

It

iiii

liB

53

58

62

65 J

r r

n 12 13 MARY WORTH
L B  I I i i-l[

JT

30 31

I  OONt WANT TO M£00l£, 
ANNE • • • BUT I  GET THE 
IMPRESSION that YOU 
ARE A UTTIE JEALOUS 
OF DANNI f

I  SUPPOSE I  DO 
RATHER RESENT 
THE ATTENTION 
FRANK SHOWERS 

UPON HERf

AFTER 'ALL, 
SHERIS AN 
a o  Fî ENb.f >

’̂ A VERY YOUNG FRIEND AND I l k "  '"  ^
. _____  m i-r vaPM i Aiar\ CDr'̂ AA 'A PREnV ONE.f- •• BUT YOU 
are RlGHTf 1 MUSI NOT
BEHAVElUKE A --A

I <7

AND FROM 
NOWON.I

WITCH 17

JUDGEPARKER
ABBEY DROVE HER 

HOME/ IF r WERE YOU, 
I'D GO HAVE A TALK 
WITK HER, HUNTER.'

12/19/78

IF XOU'B KEEP VTXltf̂  
FRONT tXX)R SHUT. 
AAOTHER.YOU 
WCXJLON'TKEEP' 
MI«IN*TH in0 5 ^

M Y U X iG E R S B T A  \ |  
TR A P ) F L O - V  RIGGECb 
y P A C A A 4 E «A 6 0 T H E  . 
TN iEF  WOULCSSNAP <  
'IS  O W N  P IC TU R E , A N ' 
P u r  DOW N A  BOTTLE  
O* B E E R  A «  B A IT  —

AN* GUESS WMATA
f l o - thEIViief 

IGNOREO 
THE BEER 
AN'PINCHED 
the CAMERA/,

/7-/f

I'LL DO THAT A5 SOON AS I 
CAN GET AWAY FROM THE 
OFFICE/ THANKS, SAM/ /

f

meanwhile ON SECOND thought, GIVE /kNTHONY 
THE I.O.U.'S AND LET HIM TALK TO 
'M5GAVIN ALONE/ I THINK IT WILL

STEVE ROPER

SHOE

you LEARN A LOT OF ^  
YOU HANDLE THIE RIG \  THINGS WHEN YOU GROW 

LIKE AREAL PRO, MISS \ UP ON A BiG FARMi ^  
ROME ! L A N K jJ )

I HMt mTlNGr I'M p:>iî  ir

I  WAS behind THE WHEEL 
OFA PICK-UP BEFORE

I  COULD Ride a  b ik e

r. I JUST WISH that I
could forget a few ' 
OTHER things 1 LEARNEqj

A P rtH  M/f riJMAI A T  7>4B hfMASL, Mtk£ CUMBS IMBACK'̂
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A S L E E P  IN 
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STEVE CANYON

REX MORGAN M.D.

rr« COMf A6 A SHOCK
TO YOU that u t a  m a t

HAVE EPlLiPSy t 
4HE« 92 V E A E S a P /  

THERE« a GOOP 
CHAMCE SHE HAP 
HER Fir st  s e iz u r e  
MFOrC SHE WE 

TO M EPtai 
SCHOOL/

 ̂tmats ' S
RIGHT ^  

2 1
WHAT 00 YOU THINK 
HER CHANCES WOULD 
HAVE BEEN TO GET 
INTO >A ep ical  schoo l  1 
IF IT WAS KMOWHTHATi 
SHE HAP EPILEPSY r

PSAV 
THEYMDU.P'VE 

ZLCH.'

OlON’T IT OCCUR TO 
YOU THAT Rita m a y  
BE NTERESTEP IN 
VOU--FEARFUL THAT 

IF SHE TOlP YOU SHE 
HAD EPILEPSY. SHE 
MIGHT NOT SEE 
you AGAIN f

WHV WOULD 
IT MAKE A 
DIFFERENCE 

IN HOW 1 FEEL 
ABOUT HER2

JL

M a y b e  THIS IS THE PLACE FOR A PERSONAL NOTE...

(T  WAS FUN PRETENPINGTHATSTEVECANVON 
WAS WITH THE WRIGHT BROTHERS AT KITTV HAWK ...

BUTON THE SERIOUS SIDE, THEIR FLIGHT C:hAN<SED 
THE WORLD AND TOUCHED THE LIVES OF EVERYONE IN IT.

IT 15 HARP TO BELIEVE THATA MERE 15 YEARS AFTER 
DECEMBER 17, 1005,1 SAT NEAR MCCOOK FIELD IN 
CWyTON/OHIO AND WATCHED VETERANS OF THE IGI4  -  
1910 AIR SERVICE BEGIN TO MOLD THE MIGHTY U.S. AIR 
FORCE o r  TDCAV.

EVEN STRANGER TO RECAU-... I  ACTUALLYMt*y 
ORVILLE WRIGHT/

DENNIS THE MENACE

MARMADUKE

HEATHCUFF

PEANUTS

THIS IS MV CHRISTMAS 
5T0RVJ'SANTA AND 
HIS RAIN GEAR''

ImifllllM'WllB'— '"

•* OWEN SANTA LEFT 
THE NORTH POLE THAT 
EVENING, A GENTLE 
MIST FALLING^

J -----------

(»-*« •  HW

’' i n  h is vellou su cker
AND BIG RUB6ER BOOTS, 
HE 6€TO(/TON HIS
an nu al ^ R N E V '^ ^

— Z3T L

"IT UWS CHRISTMAS EVfe, 
AND SOON CHILPREN AROUND 
THE lOORLDIdOULD BE 
HEARING THE SOUND OF 
SANIA AND HIS RAIN GEAR*

l_zl -•

12-1<?
C tf/t unwed reetup* Srn«ie«t« me

"He's been here all day. It seems our 
house is warmer than the Winslow’s l"

f i t t  fm R fN C M W » iN i i iN «A a f f r r
MIGHT I'M ONE OF 

SVflA'S LITTLE HELPERS.*

• V i ’I
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afternoon's stock market report
New York Exchange

NEW YOEK (A P ) -  StltttMl ________
lUUoatl prictt tor N t »  York 
Stock ExchiOfc iuiwi:

Skict

ACr M e 7 
A H r  1.24 7 
ASA 1 
AbbtLb .M 14 
Addrtf .21 I  
ActniLf 2.20 4 
AIrPrd 00 0 
Akiooi .1013 
AICkoA 2 i  
AllgLd 121 7 
AlIlPw 1.72 1 
AlldCh 2 I  
AlldStr 1.40 I  
AlUlCh 1.70 S 
Alcoa 2 1 
Amki 2 20 27 
AHou lb 1 
AmAir .40 4 
ABrodi 4 7 
ABdcit 1 20 1 
AmCiD 210 I  
ACyan l.M 0 
AAlPw 2.11 1 
AFamil .M 5 
AHome 1.40 13 
AmHoap 1111 
AmHotri 1
ANatR 3 1 
ASUod 2.M 1 
ATT 4.10 1 
AMPIdc 10 12 
Ampca 11
AnchrH 110 5 
ArchrD 20b 1 
AriiPS 1 01 1 
Armco l.M 3 
AraaatCk 1 1 
Aaarco 40 
AablOU 2 1 
AiMOil wi 
AadDG 130 7 
AURkh 2.40 0 
AtlaaCp 
AvcoCp 1 2 
Avery .32 1 
Avoet .70 1 
Avon 2 00 14

hdi High Low Laat Chi
17 31H 31 31
?• ISH 15H ISH-f H

IM 24 H 23H 24 . H
SM 33H S2H 33 4- H
M 20H 20H 20H~ H

117 3IH 3IH 3IH4- H
43 23H 23H 23H-I- H
47 IIH IIH 11H4- H

104 33H 33H 33H-f H
13 IS 14H 15 4- H

305 ISH <dl5H 15H~ H
235 2IH 2SS 2IH4- H
32 22H 21H 22H4- H

134 30 2IH 29S
75 40 45H 45H4> H

132 4IH 45H 44 -f H
•5 27H 27H 27H

500 13H 12H 1SH4- H
31 SOH 4fH 4IH~ H

17S 34H 34H 34H4- H
SO 3SH 3SH 3SH4> H

IM 2SH 24H 25H4- H
S2S 21H 21H 21Ĥ -f H
•7 »H •H » H - H

430 27H MH 27H4> H
11 24H 24H 24H

1S2 4H 4H 4H - H
31 40H 40H 40H

31S 41H 41 41H4- H
3M MH MH MH
•4 31H 30H 30H~ H
42 14H 14H 14H
1 2IH M 24H4- H

30 13H 13 13 H
47 20H 20H 20H
34 IfH !• 1IH4- H

131 ISH 15 1SH4- H-
171 13H 13H 13H
104 SOH 4»H 50 4> H

2 33H 33H 33H4- H
ISO 11 11 11 4- H
712 57 55H S4H4-1H
20 lOH lOH lOH

244 21H 20H 21H4> H
1 13H 13H 13H

•4 14H 14H 14H
2«0 52 51H 51H-f H

B
BallyMf 
BaUCE 2 21 7 
BnkAm 1.10 I  
Bauach 1.72 • 
BaitTrv .40 IS 
BtatFd 101 f  
Baker
BellHow M 7 
BendU 2 SO 0 
BenfCp 1 JO 0 
BengtB 0 
BeitPd 10 0 
BethStl 1 S 
BlackDr 0111 304 
BlckHR 1 30 10 24
Boein 1 20a 11 OH 
BoiteC 12S 0 3S 
Borden 1.72 0 7t 
BortW 2 S 0 
BotEd 2 44 0 10
Brantff 30 0 724 
BriitM 1.22 12 145 
BritPet 43e • 13
Brniwk .70 0 12S 
BucyEr 10 0 232 
BuokR SO 0 30
Burllnd 1 40 7 125 
BurlNo 100 S 12 
Burrgh 1 00 12 300

30 24H 
205 2SH 
24 37 
S5 40V%

2S1 23 .̂
34 3 } 3
20 1 ^ 1 5 ^

101 30 35H
132 23^ 22H
40 3H 3^ 
77 24H 24H

102 lOH 10>̂  
17̂ 0 17 
22̂  21H 
WH 07H 
20H 20̂  
20H 20 
27W 
23«o 
13V0 
33U 
lOH 
12H 
ISH 
14H 
17Vt 
30^
7m

40H> Vi 
24^4- H 

2SVi 2SV.
30H 30^-f ^ 
40H 40^~ 
22H 23V44> H 

3
ISH-f 
35^<f ^  
23W4> W 
3>̂

24H- ^ 

Vo
21H- ^  
ttw -f H 
.21^- ^  
20>̂ 4- Vo 

27W 27Vo> VO 
23H 23H4- <4 
12V0 12H4- H
S20| ^
ll4o 1IH4> Vo 
12V0 12H-f Vo 
15H 15H4- H 
14V% 14H4- H 
lOH lOVo- v« 
35H 30VO4- v% 
OtH 70 ~  Vo

CBS 2 00 7 
CIT 2 40 0 
CPC 2 70 0 
CanSp 1 70 t 
CarPw 100 7 
CaallCk 00b 0 
CairpT 210 0 1 
Celanae 3 7 
CenSoW l 34 7 1 
CentrDat 110 
CrtHeed 00 4 1 
CeaaAfr 00 0 
Chnpln 1 24 0 
CbamSp 72 0 
CbaaM 2 20 0 
Cbeaale 2.32 0 
ChfPoeT 2 7 
CbriaCft 0
Ckryaler 40 4
CHkrp 110 7 3 
CtUet$v3.20 7 
CHyInv 1 3 I 
aarkE 2 0 
CltvEl 1.04 0 1 
Clerox t t  7 
CatStGa 30 0 
CoeaBtl 40 0 
Coeon 17414 a 
ColcPal 1 00 0 3 
CelLen 120 0 
ColGaa 2 34 0 
CembC n 20 11 
CabEn 2 7 
CvwE 240 7 
Ceaaat 2 U  
CooEd 2 20 0 1 
CooPda 100 7 
CnaNG 3 0 
CooaPw 2.24 0 
ContAIr 30e 4 
CoUCorplTO S 
CBtlGrp 2 20 0 
CoBtOll 1 SO 0 4 
CoirtTel 1 24 7 
CtIData 2S 7 3 
CooplB 104 0 
CormG 100 0 
CrvBCk 7
CrwZel 1 00 0 : 
CBrtW 00 0

22V« 21H 
lOH dUH 
lOH 17H

23H d23Vo 
2SH 2SH 
20H 2|v« 
33v« 3e 
20W 
30««
24 234«
22 21H
37 30H
22VO 22V0 
fv» IH 

24 »H  
20^ 20H 
20«n 30H 
14V« 14H 
32H 32V« 
47 UH 
S4V0 S3V«

13H

sm -om
30Vo4̂  V, 
4f 4 ^ 
32S . ^ 
21H4 Vo 
10^- VO 
S5V04 VO 
40H> Vo
rsH 
21H- 
I IH -  >4 
10H4 VO 
10S- H 
•Vo- % 

2fVo
2SH- Vo 
24H+ H 
fvoo- Vo 
0S4> Vo 

23H4 Vo 
S2H4 S 
13H
32S4 H 
17
|0H4̂  Vo 
I5H+ V* 
0H<f Vo 

43 4- H 
live
23H<f v«
2SH4 ^ 
2 fv «- VO 

_  33 ^ - H
Z S H '^ H -  Vo 
37H 30H4- Vo 

24 ^
22 H
3IH
22V0 4 Vo
I

a  * ^
30H-f ^ 
20H
14V0— Vo 
32VO- ^ 
40H- H 
S4^4 S 
20S- H 
30H4- V« 
13S«f ^

DartiBd 1 00 0 37
DaUGefl IS ISO

American

Exchange
NEW YORK I A P I ... Selected door 

natleaal prket for American 
Stock Cichangc latvei 

Salea
PE hdi High Loo Latt (Tia 

IS  I**AcqitCp S 11 IH
AIMArt M 2H
AltraCp 2S 4 1
AStiE 04t 1 4H
Arm in 12 7 • 7H
Asamor 30 7 IS
AtlaCM 0So47 13 2
AtlaoCp wt 1 3H
AutmRad 2 2H
BiritnB lOo 4 4 7H
Btvtrly 11 23 OH
BowVtIl 10 30 55 17H
BradMN 20 4 10 7H
Bratcan la 3 31 13H
CK Pri 14 30 10 IIH
Carnat 1 20a 1 42 25H
ChampHo IM 2
CirckK 1 • 2 ISH
Cekmn M f 12 ISH
ConaOG 20 4 7
Cookin 2(k 3 7 4
Coraliua M 15 2 20H
CruttR M14 20 12H
Damaoft 24 45 IH
Datapd M 7 •3 lOH
DomiPt 7 111 74
Dynkta 07a 10 104 3H
EarthBaa 1 4 14 14H
FadBai 20 50 SH
ProKA 20b 0 47 14H
CRI 30 10 2 SH
GntYell SOc 1 07 • s
GoMfkld 0 H
Gdrich wt 7 H
CtBatInF 22 31 4H
CtUCb 12 Its 22H 22H V '. i . ' i -  
HartiM M i l  1T2 IIW U '« D ‘*

2S2 15H IS** IS'v-
0 M*t SS'V SS*>H

11
2S 124 
IS 01

HouOM 
HuakyO 
ImpOil 
InitrSya 
InIBnknl 
Intplait 20 7 
InvDvA 1 20 11 14
Kaiala 4c 2 S 
LocwT » t  2M
Marindq 110
Marm pt2.2S 2
McrolO 22 lOT 
Mciolnt .24 13 TO 
MHcblE 12 I  IS 
NKInncy 100
NtPatcnt 42
NProc SOc 0 22
Noka US
OiarkA ISt 4 34 
PP iDd 20
PECp Ml 4 SS 
PrenHa 1 24 0 N  
Prealey C2r 2 3S 
Rtahro4 24 I  23 
RoartA I  2U 
Robnlch 10 11 
Becllt* 20
ShcaanO 22
MHren 2S S4 
lyatca N 10 014 
lyatEng 12 24
Ttnacco irt S
TerraC M M  34 
USFIHr S3 7 M 
UatvRa 7 23 
VoraHra 10 d 10 
WaraC at 03 
CapyrltM by

Dayco .S«b 3 
O aytPLl M I
Deere I M 0 
DclMoe 1.70 10 
DoltaAlr 1 t 
Ddanya .00 0 
DclEd 132 0 
DlamS 1.40 0

Diaaey 4013 
DrPeppr .04 12 
Dow Ch 1 M 0 
Dreasr l 
duPoot 3a 0 
DukcP n o  0 
DuqLt

EaalAlr t 
EattGF 00 27 
EaKod 212
Eaton 2.23 3 
Echlln 4412 
ElPaao 132 7 
EmraEI 1.4412 
EngMC 1.40 1 
Enirch l.M I 
Eamrk. 1.04 I 
Ethyl 1.20 3 
EvaniP 1.20 S 
ExCelO 1.00 7 
Exxon 3.M I

I
I

FMC 140 4 
FilrCm .00 7 
Flirlnd .90 7 
Fedders 
FedNM 120 4 
FedDSt 1.70 I 
FinSBxr .00 4 
Fircttn 110 10 
FtChn .00 4 
FitChic 1.10 0 
FtlnBn 1.30 0 
FleelEnt .32 3 
FlaPL 2.00 0 
FlaPow 3.70 7 
Fluor l.M 7 
FordM 3.00 3 
ForMK 124 3 
FrankM 30 7 

pMin 1.00 17 
Fruehf 2.20 4

GAF U  
Gannett l.M 14 
GnCable 1.10 I 
GenDyn 
GenEI 2.00 • 
GnFdt 1.00 I 
Gnlnat 00 I 
GnMilla i l l  lo 
GMot Oe 3 
GPU 100 I 
GTE 2 40 7 
GTire 130 5 
Genedco 
GaPac m o  0 
Getty 1.20 
GibrFn n 00 3 
Gillette 100  0 
Goodrh 1.32 3 
Goodyr 130 3 
qould 100 7 
Grace 100 0 
GtAtPc I te t l 
GtWFin I 3 
GGIanI 1.0013 
Greyh 104 0
Grumm 1 20
Girwatn 70 
GulfOII 100 
GIfStUt 1 24 
GulfUtd oa

Halllbt 110 0 
HarteHk M 14

11 14 H 14 14 ~ H
40 ISH dlS IS ^ H

ISU UH U UH4 H
70 41 40 41 41H

112 41 40H 40H4 H
3 2SH 2SH UH

• M 14 ISH 14
224 M lOH U H - H
240 40H a n 4IH
17 20H 20H 20H- H

354 UH 37H 34 4* H
114 14H 14 H 14H4> H

1 470 M U 2SH4* H
212 M UH UH4 H

1 205 121H 120H 121H4* H
1 100 UH UH UH-f H
1 172 IS UH 14H

E
274 •H OH 4H
137 13H UH 13H

1037 SOH STH S4H-f H
U 34H SIH S4H4 H
S UH lOH UH*f H

•7 15H IS IS
7S UH 34H 34H>f H
U 27H UH 2TH4- H
70 17H 17H 17H
SO UH UH UH4- H
u 22 21H 21H
54 lOH 17H 17H + H
13 MH MH MH-h H

042 40H

m

40 IfH 'f H

20

F
u UH U H - H

U 20H 27H 27H + H
17 MH MH4 H
•2 4H ^ H 4H + H

4>l 11 ISH UH
75 31H 31H SlH-f H
40 12H 12H 12H- H

107 12H 12 H .U H -f H
120 14 H 14 H 14H
•2 UH lOH UH-f H

i 22 UH 32H UH
122 UH lOH U H 'f H

i 200 MH M M H - H
445 SOH SOH 30H- H
227 31H SOH 31H4 H

1 7tS 40H 40 40 - H
I 20 U 19 U
' 115 SH SH 5H
' lU SOH 30 SOH 4- H
1 25 27

G
MH M H i_H

U lOH lOH UH
1 37 42H 42 42H4- H
1 U 14 H 14 H 14H

40 70 H 7SH TSH 4 H
1 320 40H 40H 44H-> H
1 41 U 31H U 4 H
1 US 27H MH M H - H
1 71 20H 20H 29H4 H
1 041 UH SIH SIH
1 40 la 17H 14 4 H

270 MH 20H MH4 H
1 130 24H 24H 24H4 H

M 3H SH 3H
1 SO 24H 24H 24H- H
1 U1 M 34 M 42H
i 4 UH dlOH U H - H
1 no UH UH UH4 H
1 72 17H 17H I7H
i 151 15H dl5 IS - H

152 27H MH 27
1 UO MH 2SH MH4 H

124 SH SH SH
1 42 MH M MH4 H
1 S 20H 29 29 - H
1 141 IIH UH IIH
1 17 UH 14 UH4 H
i 005 UH UH UH4 H

344 24H UH 24
110 12 IIH 12

> 21 UH

H
UH U S4 H

I 171 01 MH 41 41H
1 2 UH UH U H - H

HartfZd M 4 3 144 04*
Herculea I d  02 134a 134k
HtubUn 1 32 10 10 2T1a 274a
HewItPk .00 10 102 1714 03H
Holiday M I  lU  17W ItH
HollyS 0 U«4 13k
HoaitaU 1.10a 13 IM 22I* 32
HonwU 2.M I  
HouahF 1 43 0 
Houalnc2.12 0 
HouaNG 
HowdJn 
HughaTI

343
01 1744 
03 r44 

1 7  71 2114
M 7 210 10 
0210 113 4344

0444 14 
1344 '  
n i44 14 
MH41 
17
13444 H 
32 -  W 
03444 44 
1744- 4% 
2744 
2144
OH- H 

42H4 H

tC Ind l.U  3 
INACp 2.00 3 
lU lat 03 3 
IdahoP 2.2g 0 
IdtalB 1.00 0 
ImpICp .00 3 
INCO M20 
Inexco .1013 
IngtrR 3 7
la liid sm  oo 0
Intrik 2.2010 
IBM 13 70 14 
IntFlav .01 IS 
IntHarv 2.N 3 
InlMln 2.00 0 
IntPapei 2 I  
IntTT 2.20 0 
Intrway .00 4 
lowaBI .32 3 
lowaPS 1.02 7

IhnManl.M 4 
inJtt 1.70 14 

JonLgn .10 0 
Jcateni .04 0 
loyM fg 1.04 0

K mart .72 0 
KaiarAIn 1 3 
KanGE 1.30 7 
K anPU l.M  7 
Katyind 3 
KaufBr 20 7 
Kellogg 1 20 0 
Kennel OOe 03 
KerrM 1.2311 
KImbCI 2 00 7 
KnigtRd .0011 
Koppri -1.20 7 
Kraft 2.00 7 
Kroger 2 0

103 UH UH U H - H
U MH STH MH4 H
n UH 10 10 H
10 24H 24H 24H
u 21 MH 21 4 H
11 15H ISH ISH

141 14H 14H 14H- H
S4 ISH IS 15 4 H

no ISH 44H 4SH4 H
41 UH U UH4 H
11 U 21H 21H- H
M m 270H 2T1 4 H
u UH UH UH4 H

2IS UH UH U H - H
U MH MH MH

7M MH MH M H - H
40S 27H 27 27H4 H
13 21 20 20H4 H

lU STH MH S7H41H
11 MH 20H 20H

J
137 UH UH U H - H
2U 72H 71H 72 4 H
10 U  ' UH 12
s 17H 17H 17H- H

10 20H 20H 20H

277 UH UH UH4 H
M UH lOH UH
S UH UH 14H- H
0 UH UH UH4 H

10 4 4 1 4 H
M 7H 7H 7H

343 17H 17 17H4 H
ITS SOH UH M
40 41 ISH ISH 4 H

lU 41H 40H 41H4 H
I t UH UH UH4 H
7 UH UH UH4 H

14 ISH UH 4S
40 34 UH M H - H

McDermt 1 3 70 
McDaM M12 IM 
McDoaD 0( 0 IS  
HeCEd l.M 0 117 
McGrH 1 0 M 
Meed 1.00 3 111 
Melville 1 11 - I S  
Merck l.M 10 2S 
MerrLy H  I  IM 
McaaPet M 11 140 
MGM 1.10b 11 S  
MIdSUt l .S  0 N  
MMM 213 Ml 
MlnPL 1.14 0 12
Mobil 4.M 7 Ml 
MdMer .11 3 1
MohkDta 0 110 
Moaain 3.10 0 117 
MnlDU l.M 0 2
MonPw 1.02 7 37
Morgen 2.30 0 74
MorNor 1.20 0 10
Motrola 1.20 10 303 
MIFucI 2.20 0 10
MtSTcl 2.00 7 7

NCR 1 0 
NLlod 1.20 0 
NLT 1 0 
Nablecol.lO 0 
NaUIrl SO M 
NatCin .0410 
NilDlat 1.70 0 
NatFG 2.M 7 
NalGyp l .S  3 
NtSeaik 10 
N itSU  2.30 0 
Natom 1.00 3 
NevPw 2 0 
NEngEIMP 0 
Ncwml M30 
NiaMP l.U  I  
NorfWn l.M 7 
NoAPhI 1.30 3 
NoealUtl.02 0 
NorNGal.lO 3 
NoSlPwl.lO 7 
Nortrp 1.00 0 
NwaUIrl 73 0 
NwtBcpl lO 7 
Nwtlnd 1.73 0 
Norton 1.13 7 
NorSim 02b 7

L
LTV IN 4H OH OH
LaarSf .M 4 41 ISH ISH ISH ■
LecEnt 0410 1 21H 21H 21H- H
Lehmn 70e 74 •H OH •HH
LevitaP .00 S 21 14 17H 17H- H
LOF 2t 4 U 24H 24 H 24H4> H
U g ie l 2.J0 1 M SIH 33H 34H-f H
UllyEli 110 12 lU 4S IIH UH-f H
Ulton sot in UH UH lIH-f H
Lockhd S 141 UH U UH-f H
Lm w s  1.20 4 47 41 SIH 40H-f H
LnStar l.M 4 1 MH SOH aiH-f H
LlLCo I N 4 174 17H 17H 17H
U U n d  1 M 4 U 21H MH 21H + H
U P a c  04b 7 lU UH UH U + H
LuckyS 04b • 27 14H 14 H 14H4 H

M
MGIC 72 7 312 UH UH UH
Mtcmill 72 • N OH •H »H + H
Mtcy lOS 4 12 34H SIH SIH
MdsFd OOt 3k 13H UH 13H
M aikCf M S 43 OH • •H-f H
MAPCO l.M 4 40 27H 27H 27S
MtrtIO 2.M 4 ISl U S4 S4H-f H
MarMid 10 4 U IS 14H lIH 'f H
Harriot 11 4 144 IIH IIH llH*f H
MartM I SO • SI SOH 20H UH-f H
Mateo .U 0 21 20 M M
MattyF 141 OH 0 1 - H
MayDS 1 M 4 U UH UH UH
Mayti 1 Ma • 27 UH UH UH4 _H

Mutual funds

21H 21 21H-f H
MH MH M H - H
UH UH UH*f H
MH M MH<f H
UH UH UHI* H
UH U UH-f H
M 2SH M t H
M OH 0SH4 H
lOH ISH 10 t H
SIH 31 31 4 H
MH M MH-f H
ISH IS IS - H
MH SOH SOH-f H
UH u UH
MH •TH MH-f H
iSH ISH IS H - H
OH OH OH-f H

MH MH MH-f H
lOH UH lOH
MH MH 20H-f H
ISH IIH U H — H
2TH STH 27H-f H
UH MH .MH-f H
27H STH 27H-f H
MH SIH 2IH

Rockwl 2.M 7 
Rohrind I  
Bortr .70 IS 
BCCoa l.M I 
BoylD 4.03e 0 
Ryders 10 7

37H4 H 
10444 H 
21H- H 
S H 4  44 
M444 H 
17 4 H 
1IH4 H 
M44- H 
1044 4 H 
10444 H 
M>4- H 
M H4 H 
n  4 H 
21H- H 
21H4 44 
1444
22H4 H 
MH4 H 
044

S444 H 
24H
S H 4  H 
MH4 44 
24H
MH4 H 
2SH4 H 
IS H - 44

OccIPet 1.23 S  714 ISH 13H 
OhioEd l .T tS  TM-'lSlddlS 
OklaCE 1.00 I  43 17 lOH
OklaNG 1.00 3 M lOH lOH
Olln H  IlO U  MH lOH
Omark 1.12 0 7 20H S
OwenC l.M 0 70 S H  MH
Owenlll I.IC MH I f

PQ

2M

PPG l .S  7 
PacGE 2.10 0 
PacUg 2 7 
PaePw I K  7 
PacTT 1 M I  
PanAm I 
PanEP 2 00 0 
PcnDii
Penney 1 70 7 
PaPL I K  7 
Penniol 2 I  
PeptICe 110 
PerkinE S l l  110 
Ptlier 12 3w3 
PhclpD 00 S  IM 
PhlleEl 1 00 0 140 
PbilMr 2.03 10 431 
PhilPet 1.20 0 313 
P iln eyB lM  0 40
PitUtn l.M K  210 
PneuBO 110 0
Polaroid 1 14 070 
PortGE 1 TO 0 20 
ProctG 313 100 45H KH 
PSvCol 1.0011 S  MH MH 
PSvEG 2.12 7 M lOHdMVk 
PgSPL 1M 7 10 MH MH
Pullmn 1.00 7 01 MH U
Purci n o  7 0 13H IS
QuakO l.M 7 M 23H 23H 
QuikSIO MIO M M  12H

30 MH MH 
03 M 21H 
74 21H 21H 
10 20H M 
7 MH -MH 

031 OH OH 
M 37H 3TH 
3 3H 3H 

Ml M 20H 
33 MH dlOH 

277 MH MH 
M 24H 
MH 23H 
MH MH 
21H 2IH 
I3H dl3 
OlH 07H 
30H 20H 
24 MH 
17H 17H 
20H lOH 
40H 47H 
17H 17H

ISH 4 H 
13H— H 
MH
lO H - H 
MH4 H 
MH
MH— H 
10 — H

MH4 H 
2 IH -  H 
2IH 
»
I4 H - H 
OH

37H
3H

MH4 H 
MH
MH4 H 
24H4 H 
MH
MH4 H 
21H4 H 
13H
00 4 H
MH4 H 
MH— H 
luH4 H 
30H
4TH4 H 
ITH— H 
03H4 H 
MH4 H 
20H- H 
M H - H 
MH4 H 
ISH 4 H 
tSH
II 4 H

U MW MH M H - H
u UH ISH lOH-f H
M ITH ITH ITH-f H
10 IS UH IS

Ml MH SOH M k -flk
2U UH UH K k - H

SCM 1 10 1 SO 17H 17 ITH-f H
Saftwy 2M 1 10 M 30 M - H
SJoMn 1.30 11 11 UH UH UH-f H
SIRegP l.M • 20 29H 20H M -f H
StBbot M T 2U UH UH UH
SPaInd 2.M S 200 MH SOH 30H-f H
SPalm M i l IM 27H STH 2TH-fl
SckrPlo 1 24 1 U7 29 20 MH-fl
Schlmb 110 11 220 MH 47H •7H - H
SeoUP M 4 103 11 13H 13H-f H
SetbCL 2 M 4 M MH UH U H - H
SatrkG S2 !•• llk S llH IIH
Scars 1.12t 1 M4 SOH SOH 20H-f H
SbellOll 1.00 4 30 UH UH UH
Shrwln 20 SOH SOH SOH
Signal M S U UH lOH UH-f H
SimpPat M • 110 •H OH •H-f H
Singer
SkyllDC

.00 3 US 13H 13H 13H- H
M u UH lOH UH

Satkln IM  U lU MH •0 MH-flH
SonyCp
SCrEG

ISe 13 U4 TH 7H TH
1.02 7 U 17 lOH 17 -f H

SoCalE 2.21 4 177 UH UH 2SH-f H
SoutbCo I.S4 • 1105 11 13H 13H- H
SoNBet 1 20 1 200 U U UH-f H
SouPac 2.10 4 77 M UH UH
SouRy 2.M 4 7 ISH ISH ISH-f H
SprryR t u 7 IM 12 UH UH-f H
SouarD I SO 4 SO SOH 20H 20H-f H
Squibb
StBrnd

10111 120 STH 27 27H-f H
IM U 1S7 SIH MH 24H4 H

StOUCI 2M 4 214 ITH MH MH-f H
SlOInd 2M 4 MS MH S3H MH-f H
stonoh M U M Toll 40 MH-f H
StaufCh 2 7 120 SOH SOH MH-f H
SterlDg
StevenJ

TT 10 140 ISH ISH ISH - H
1 20 S U 14 H 13H '1 IH  + H

StuWor l.U S IM SOH 5SH SOH-f H
SunCo 2M 4 S3 IIH UH UH-f H

TRW 100 7 
Talley 1 I 
TampE l.M 7 
Tandy 0
Tandyctt 0
Techner 1 
Tektm i .04 13 
J.eledn 3.141 0 
Telprml 17
Telex 0
Tenneo 2 20 7 
Teaoro 4
Texaco 2 0 
TeiEat 2 30 7 
Ttxlnat 1 00 13 
Tixlnt 13
TtxOGi Mb 0 
TxPcLd 40c 17 
TcxUUl I M 7 
T e iig if 1.20 10 
Textron 1.00 0 
Tblokol l.M 7 
Thrifty M IS 
TIgerInt iO 7 
TimcaM I 20 0 
TImkn 2 OOa 0 
TWA 3
Trtnam 1 3 
Trinaco 1.10 0 
Trevlrs 1.00 4 
Tricon l .Ode 
Trico 14 7 
TCPox 1.20a 4

INVESTING 
COMPANIES 

NEW YORK (AP) 
—The following qwo> 
latioiu. aupolled by 
the NtUonal Aaaoel- 
ation of Securitiea 
Dealera. Inc . are 
the prket tt whkh 
thcae lecuritica 
could have haca 
told (Nat tatot 
vtlu t) or bought 
(value plua lelct 
charge)

Sell Buy 
AGEPd 4 27 4 M 
AcomF M.K NL 
Advninv MOT NL 
Afuture 1143 NL 
AllattU 001 NL 
AlphaP n  M NL 
ABIrthT unavall 
Amcrkin Fundi 

ABtl TH  OK 
Amcp 7 34 0 24 
AMutI 001 MM 
AnGth OM 713 
Bond I3 U  M.K 
CihMg 100 NL 
Fdlnv 0 43 7 N  
GrwUi 0 00 7 31 
iDCom 7 70 0 42 
ICA 14 43 13 77 

'NPera 3M 0.34 
WihMt 1 41 7 01 

Aaer General: 
MunB M U 14M 
CtpBd O N  0 07 
CapGth 4 K 4 M  
Hi YId ll.U  12 47 
lacPd 3 n  I U  
Vantr M S  M OO 
EiitGth 7.12 7 n  
FdAa U L J O t  
Provld 3 M 3 04 

AGthFd 0 07 0 34 
AHtritf 137 
AlatlnPd 4 M 4 S  
Alavait 3 43 NL 
AInvInc 1137 NL 
ANIGIh 311 340 
Amwty 7.33 OM 
AOplEq 4M 301 
A lt  Houghton 

Pud B 7 4d 0 II 
iDCom 4 OO 3 00 
Stock 3 K  O M 

BLC Gt 11.37 12 43 
Btbllnc 103 NL 
Babtinv 0 42 NL 
BeacGth 0 07 NL 
BctcHIII 0.21 NL 
Bcrgar Group:

100 Fd O K  NL
101 Fd 0.4d NL 

BerkCtp 7 M 0 20 
Bondatk S.M 3M 
BoatFdn 0.04 OM 
Bull A Bear Cap:

Ctpm 7M NL 
CtpHS OM NL

Calvin Bulloch 
Bullck 11M12M 
Ctndn 7.17 704 
Divid 2 H  2.H 
Month 13.3114 33 
NtWS O.S O.OI 
NYVn 12 71 U M 

CGFund MOO 10 01 
CGIncm 7.70 OM 
CahRiM l.Ot NL 
CapFrti 1.00 NL 
Cant CC 1.00 NL 
CaatShT l l  O lll.K  
ChtrtFd 12 M M M  
Chttt Gr Boa:

Fnlid 012 O M 
Front 4.K 4.43 
Sbart 7.01 7.M 
Spec! 3 M O N  

CboapD 11.03 NL 
ChemFd 7.M 7.74 
CNA MglFdt: 

Ubrty 4.01 4 M 
Manhtt 2.312.74 
Schnt O.M 10.21 

ColonUI Fnndt:
Sen Sec O M O.M 
Fnnd I  TT O M 
Grwth 441 4.N 
Incom I N  1.04
r lO N  IO N  

13J4 NL 
Cwlth AB M l.M 
CwIthC IM  140 
CompBd 7.M 0.47 
CofflpFd 7.M 7.53 
CooeoH 12.77 NL 
Cone Inv I.M l.M 
Conatel 0  I .K  NL 
CoatMnt S.M NL 
CvYM Bell.M  ll.M  
Clry Cep lO.n 11.73 
D lyCeih I N  NL 
DlylncB 1.N NL 
Delaware Gronp: 

Decat ll.M  I2.M 
Daltw 10.21 ll.M  
Dtkh I N  OK 
T iF re  I S  O.M 
DtlU O N  I.M 

Dir Cap 2.n l.M 
DodCxB M SI NL 
DedCxSI 13.M NL 
D rti Bnr O.K NL 
Drcyfna G i»:

Drtyf I IM  
U vge  M.H M.H 
UqAa I N  NL 
NNtac 0 32 NL 
Spline STB NL 
f l l B  M.M NL 
ThrdC U  N  NL

! U.IO

Eagle Gr 7 01 I  M 
EatonA Howard: 

Btltn unavall 
Pourt uatvtU 
Grwth unavtU 
Incoa antvtU 
SpacI unavtU 
Stock unavall 

EDIESp 22 M NL 
EdaonG I N  NL 
EUuaTr 13 M 
E lfunTi 0 34 
Fairfid M l  10 43 
FrmBG 10 24 I I 10
Ftdaratcd Fundi

Am U r  7 U T.M 
Empir M il 
Fonr E 17 07 
H Ilea IS 20 14 21 
MonM N  NL 
MMM I N  NL 
Opts 12 M 11 73 
T iF re U N  NL 
USGvt ON NL 

Fidelity Group 
Agrei 0 W NL 
Bond ON NL 
CapH 7U  ON 
Contfd O.M NL 
DaUyl I N  NL 
Detny ON 
Eqinc M N  NL 
Magcl 2114 
Mun Bd O N  NL 
FMel 13 H  M 71 
HI YId M M NL 
UMun 3M NL 
Furttn o n  IO N  
Salem 4.77 3 21 
Thrift O.n NL 
Trend 21 M M U  

FInenclei Prof 
Dyne SM NL 
Indnit SM NL 
Incom o n  NL 

TefThVHtdPT 
Bnd Ap M M 1311 
Dtoco S M t  U 
Grwth 7.M OM 
Incoa 7 70 O N  
Stock 7.U I N  

FatMItA 0 34 NL 
FlMltDI I N  NL 
FttVar M.M NL 
U  WaU 11.24 NL 
Fnd Clh 3 U  3 H 
Fonndcra Gronp: 

Giwth 4 71 SM 
Incoa 11 31 U M  
Maul 7M OM 
SpocI 10 10 11M

Franklin Gronp: 
Brown 3 SI 3.H 
DNTC 7 07 0 40 
Grvrth ON 1.37 
UtUa 4 M 4.M 
Incoa 171 IM  
US Gov 1.01 M l 
CapH l.K  327 
EquH 3 07 I  N  
RtLqA I N  NL 

Fundpk 3.M 0 U  
Fund Inc Grp 

Coain 0 02 NL 
lapac T.M

ON OM
7.N NL

lapac 
IndTr 
Pilot

GT Pac M S  
GataOp M M  NL 
GESAS M2F 
Gen Sec O N  NL 
GrthSd M M NL 
Hamilton:

FHDA I.M 4.M 
GrvrU l .S  7.N 
Incoa l .S  NL 

HartGth 13 40 NL 
H a rtU v  0.23 NL 
HighYM 10.H11U 
H ^ g T r  I N  NL 
Hor Man U .U  M S  
INAFd 11.10 ll.M  
fSI Gronp:

Grwth unavall 
Incoa naavall 
Tret ah naavall 
TrPalh naavall 

IndnMry 147 
intetp I N  NL 
lot Invil 0.11 10 M 
lavGntd l.M NL 
lav Indk 1.14 NL* 
U v Boa 0.17 10.11 
laveitora Group: 

IDSBd S.M 3 M 
IDSGrt i.M  
IDS ndl 3.14 3 H 
Mali l.M 0.23 
Prog S.N I  N  
TaxEa 4 n  4J1 
Slock U  K  U.M 
toloet 1.77 P.43 
V arPy 0 41 l .K  

InvBefh 1.33 f.M 
fatal n .M  22.M 
| »  t .N  NL 
JP Grih anevaU 
J a iw F  M.M NL 
John Hancock:

Bond IT.U ll.M  
Orwtk 3M f.M 
Balan 1.12 I N  
TaxEa

U .U  14.71 
JaAattn M .K NL 
.Kcaper Pnidi:
'  Inca M .M H.M  

Crew 7.M I .S  
^ 1  YId 11.17 U.M 
Ih a M  I N  NL 
MaaB M.M lO.K 
OpiD U.M U.M 
t a a a  I l .n  U.U 
Tack 7.U »M  
TUB 111 10.17

Keyatone Pundi:
Cni B1 10 M IT 34 
Cni B2 ll.M  N  i l  
CnaBt 7.M IM  
Cat E l 7 N  7 73 
CntE2 4.M 3M 
CnaSl U  N  U S  
Cat S3 7.41 1.10 
CnaSt 4 K  4 N  
PoUr S IS I K  

Ltalagtoo Grp: 
CpLdr U  01 13 M 
U x  Gr II M 13 M 
U x  In O.M 10 M 
U x B  14.U ISH 

Ufa lat O S  O H  
UqCap lO.N 
LaoalaSaylet 

CapH 1237 
Mut U K  

Lord Abbett 
AffUtd OM 
Bnd db 10 31 U K  
Dtv Gl M M If  40 
Incoa 3.N 1.14 

Latbcrea Bro:
Fnnd OH 10 H 
Incoa l .S  111 
Mnnl 0 34 10.21 
US Gov 0 M 10.11 

Maaaacbnaott Co: 
Preod 7 M O N  
ladcp I  N  O N  
M tu  ION 11 M 
Fdlac 14 I f  U  N  

M ca  FllitDcl:
MIT O K  10 It

NL

7.M

141 OK 
M 43 14.M 
12 H  IS M 
143 l.U  

M M IS U  
0 M 1 11 

NL

MIG 
MID 
MFD 
MCD 
MFB 
MMB

Mathcri U S  
Morrill Lynch:

Beak O.K 071 
Cap* n u n ’s- 
EqalB O K OM 
HI lac 0 U  O N  
Mail ON l.M 
BdAM l.M  NL 
SpVal l . «  LQ  

Mid AM 1 11 3 H  
M ONYP 174 l.M 
MSB Pd M.K NL 
Mat Ben I.U  O K  
MIF Fd 7.M l.M 
MIFGtk O.M 4M 
Mntualof Oaaka: 

A aer U  N  ll .K  
Grwtt 1.K 4 U 
Incoa f.M O S  
TxPro M S M N  

Mat Sbrt U  N  NL 
NEAMat 7.M NL 
N itllad  IO N  NL 
NatSocarScr:

Balen I N  l.K  
Bond O.M 4.K 
DIvM 3.N 4 K  
Grwth 3.47 SH 
PfStk i  n  7 M 
Incoa 3.37 S.S 
Stoch T U  I  N  

N E U ftP im l:
EqnH M 74 ll.M  
Orwtk M M l I f l  
Incoa U N M I l  
RetEq 13.1111.43 

Nenbergor B ara : 
Eargy U 11 NL 
Cnerd M M NL 
Peru  1173 NL 

NewWld M.M NL 
NewtGt U K  NL 
Newt lac I  N  NL 
NkklFd M M  NL 
N eanri M.M IS M 
Noreatl M.42 NL 
Navaen 0.10 OS 
Oaege l.U  O.K 
OneW a M.M NL 

tmer Pd: 
1.74 I K  

HlYld K.Tl M U  
tncBoe l . l  i U  
MoaB l.U  NL 
Opta a  u  M M 
TxFre f.M NL 
AIM l.M 10.73 
T la c  l.U  It  M 

OTC Sac 13.73 17.12 
P e rea  M l.U  O N  
Pnaalq  I  N  NL 
T o M M n  O N  NL 
Phlla 7.N TU  
PhoeCtp T.N IN  
Pboen rS I  N

'X
MagC I N  I N  
Magln i n  I N

PiofWKFiad:
Faad 14 M 1317 
II I.U  I.M 

PUa Inv U  N  U.M 
Pllgrth U K  11 a  
PIHrnd 0.40 U.17 
Price Pnadf:

Grwth M.U NL 
Incoa o n  NL 
NEra 1111 NL 
N HtriJ 1 M NL 
Prime N .N  NL 
TxPre t.M NL 

PrcFaad 1.41 NL 
Proinc I.M NL

Pntnaa Panda: 
Canv 11.U M S  
EqnH U .a  U.U 
Onorg U .U  11 a  
Grwth M.N11.M 
Hi'YM 17.M 1I.U 
Incoa 7.U 1.11 
lavaM 7.M T.n 
Opta U  N  MW

I Grp;
I Pd M.H ll.M

ON

Sigaa
Cap

TxExt 21 74 a  n  
V liU  1111 12 01 
Voyag l I M l l  t l  

Balabw l.M NL 
Beeerve l.M NL 
Revere S.N NL 
SefecEql O K  O U  
S a fecG th llU  U N  
StFCep 111 OM 
StPGwt o a  OH 
Sendder Steveai: 

Com SI 0 71 NL 
Incoa U M  NL 
InUPd 14 K  NL 
ManR ON NL 
MMB OK NL 
Sptcl M M  NL 

Socurity Fnadt 
Bond OK 
Equty 411 4 37 
Inveet 7.M TM 
UHra 1 M M M 

Soicctod Fuada 
AaShi ITS NL 
SpIShi U K  NL 

Seotlnol Gronp 
Apoi unavall 
Balan ooavaH 
Coa S naavall 
Grwth unavall 

SoqnoU U 71 NL 
Sontry F U  N  M S  
Shareholden Gp. 

CaaU 7.11 i n  
Eatrp S.M t . l l  
Harbr ON OM 
U ga l l.M  I N  
Pace 1S.M 17H 

Shearaoa Panda 
Appre 10 41 2 1 » 
Incoa 1 7 N 1 IH  
Inveet O N  M U 

SlerraC 031 NL 
Sbera D 21H  NL 

a Fonda
apH 1 U  ie.21 

toena O S  NAB
TmW 111 M l  
Vaat 7 U  O H

SB Eqty 10 U  U.M 
SBIAGr U.M 12 31 
SoGenln ll N  U.M 
Sw lava 7.21 7 S  
s w u o t  4 01 s n  
Sovtrln I I  S  U S  
SUta BoadGr: 

C aaF  4.21 4.H 
Dtv Pd 4 M SU  
FrogF  4.K 4 S  

B tFraG I S M NL 
S F ra B t  IM  NL 
SUUSt U  U  U  S  
Staadaaa Fendi: 

Am lad 2 U NL 
Aaao F M NL 
Invaat l.U  NL 
Ocean S S  NL 

SUM Rat Pda 
Balan M.U NL 
CapO M.M NL 
Stock 11.M NL 

StratGth M S  NL 
Snrvey P l.M M.U 
TeiMgd naavall 
Teap lO t U  43 M M 
Tempi W U S  U U  
T cap lav  l.M NL 
Tm tCap 7 »  7 M 
T n tla va  I.U  f.M 
Trtv Eq U.M U  K  
TndrHd 17.71 NL 
TwaCGt l.M  NL 
TwoCIne l.U  NL 
USAAGt 7.U NL 
U IA A In cM U  NL 
UafAcea l.U  ML 
UnlfMat I.U  NL 
UaiCaeh l.U  NL 
UnloaSvt Grp: 

Broad 10 M 11.17 
Nat Inv I.K  O.n 
V Cap U .U  U.M 
Uako 11.31 12.10 

United Fundi:
A cca l.U  IM  
Band I.TO T.K
Can Or l.K  0.73 
Canine I S  0.31 
Incoa l .K  I.U  
Mad l.U  I U  
Scln  l.U  t.7S
Ving 3.74 OK

UnHSvei 1.K NL 
V tIn tU oeFd :

Vnl U  1.11 I S  
Incoa 1.31 3.43 
U vG t U.MU.40 
tpISH S M 3.37

Vance Bandera: 
Ineaa U S  U  K  
InvaM O S  7.43 
C o a a  f  .n  7.11 
Bptcl U .U  U.M 

Vangntrd GrwM' 
Expir U N  NL 
FtMx U N  NL 
Weft I.M NL 
Merg UST NL 
W Ikrt M S  NL 
W I t m U .n  NL 
W Lang U  N  NL 
Walla) 1131 NL 
WelHa I.SI NL 
W eelB I N  NL 
WhMM I.N  NL 
W M r i  n  NL 

Varla 3.U 4 M 
WallStC l.U  I S  
W finEq 13.33 NL 
Wlacinc 4.N NL 
WoodStmthera: 

d tV tf U.M NL 
Nenw IJT NL 
Pine l .n  NL

NL -  Na laad 
(la lM

RCA 1.40 7 2K UH MH UHC H
BLC S  4 01 UH UH UH
RaliPur M 0 3S UH 11 UH
Bamad lie  24 2U OH 3H IH e  H
Banco a 1 2 UH UH IIHC H
Beythn IM IO  304 44H 43H 44Ht  ̂ H
RondBal I t  11 10 UH 11
RekbCh 74 1 1 UH UH UH
BepSU 1 M l 4 M 21H UH SH
BoevOII M 1 IM lOH lOHSWHe H 
Bevlao I M U  M l M 40H UH-4 H 
Rcynia 3 N  7 M STH 37 S7H4 H
ReyMtl I M I  M UH SH  SH C  H
BHeAM 42 0 U  MH UH MH-f H
BoMni M 7 3 K  0 OH IH 4 H

Over the counter
WtMHitnni From the NASD afe 

repreaentative iaierdetler prket ai 
of appreximntely II a m InterdcalK 
markups chaage through the day 
Prices do no! include retail mtrknpt. 
markdown or commitniun 

(ThM OTC lilt U compiled by 
SbearMm, Hayden, Stone, Inc I

Bid Aikcd
Amtrtx MH 13H
AncrictaOnttar UH itH
Aake UH UH
Artco Bell 3 IH
Brown. Tea  Drilling MH ISH
Cafateriat. Ine 21H SH
Ctaeron Iron Waritf MH M
Coara I2S/S UH
Dairy ()ncen 3 SH
Dorckeatcr OH MH
Energy Raaervaa Gronp 3H IH
FNB of Midland MH MH
Pint T t i t t  PIntncItl S4H 3SH
PorettOUCarp MH MH
Prtnhia Life MH MH
Fnrr't UH UH
LwarPcOralewna 14 MH
MGFOU n/4 MH
Mottek U  UH
Oil Shale Carp SH 3H
Olii Indnatrlet 4H 3
Penntoll Offtkore C ti 
P la it IBB I  g4t
Btlabew Reaoorcta. lac 
Raaetrck F(n Ii  h H
Rial Oil tiH im
Stentrl andStevanaan ISH MH
SnaaM Entrgy TH 1
TtJatG ti
T tx t tA a  B tnctktm  24H UH
Tcaat Aaericta Oil 4H 4H
T ipperts  dH TH
Tnckar Drilling tH  7H
Wtatern OU Shale SH SH

UAL M 3 U l UH 20H M H - H
UMC 120 4 2 UH UH UH
UNCRet M • 170 UH UH UH-f H
UnCarb 2 M • 291 3lH M M - H
UoEIm  \M 7 M 13H 13H UH-f H
Unocal 2 M 02 U MH U -f H
UPteC 2 M lt 113 SIH. SI SIH
Unlroyal 37J US SH SH SH
UnBrod ISt 4 13 TH 7H TH-f H
U S G y jl1M 1 M MH M M -f H
USiBd M S 70 TH TH 7H - H
USSiMl 1 M 12 M3 21H 21H 21H
UBTeeb 2 US STH MH 37H-f H
UnlTtl 'm 4 103 UH U UH-f H
UuMhn l U l l 2T0 ITH MH ITH-f H
USLIFE M 4 IM UH 10 UH
Vartaa M • 17 U UH UH
VaEPw 1 U 7 U7 UH 13H UH

Wackov H  a 
WalMri U U  
WaHJa 1 M 3 
WmCoa I 1 
WamrL I U  3 
WahWt 2 1 
WnAirL M I 
WnBnc I M 1 
WUnkn I N  d 
WaatgEI K  3 
Weyariir I 1 
Whceltf 1 M 1 
Whirlpl I M f  
WhHeMt 
Whittak .N t 7 
W kktt K  4 
w m iaa i IU  
wiaDt 144 1 
Winabgo 11 
Wolwth I M I

Xtrea 2 • 3M SIH MH 3»H-f H
ZakCp 1 1 1 UH UH lOH- H
ZmthR 1 M IM 12H UH 12H4 H
Cauyrlfbl by Tbt Ataociatad Fratt 1970

AddltioiMl
listings

of apDrozloately 11 
iDterdeaiar markupi

QnotatkMU Froiii the NASD 
ar* rtprtaanUtlve inUrdealer 
liriecs Bi of ai 
a.m
change through the day. Prim  
do not include rctaO markupg, 
markdown or commigeion.

(Thia OTC Uit ia compiled by 
Sheareon, Hayden. Stow, Ine.)

NawTtrt
Fre clote Laatiak 

Baker laleraitional MH MH
BekoPciroleen MH MH
Cabot Corp 20H 20H
Chremalloy Aaerkan UH 13H
a trkO U A B c f ISH ISH
CoaaCal SUtet UH 13H
Florida Gat 24H 24H
Finer Corp 31H MH
Central A a trk ta  KH KH
IM nerickA Ptync M N3/M
HIHonHeteli 47 _  M
Honttan Natnral Cat 
HHfbcfTaol 
Ineico 
Mata
Marphy OU Corp.
Parker Drilllaf 
PlaocKCorp.
PnilCe.
Innine Royalty 
geklnnberger. Lid 
HugIktggi
t a U IlatcmiUonal 

loMhcra Unloo Get 
SoaUdtndCarp 
SaMhltad Boyalty 
Tandy Carp.
Texts OU A Gat 
Weatcm Ce.
Zapata Carp. 
FlratCHy Bancorp 
Tidewater Marine 
M a s  Bar 
Beeerve OH A G ti 
Seotl APeuer

Adobe 
CAR 
Care Lab
Crown Centril Pel. 
Eker
Ptknalenbacrd
PcIaoMOO
BawniCe.
SargentIndnilriet 
Sketrton Hayden Staae

Preda te
17H

Leal tele
17H

OH OH

13 UH MH UH-f H
U llH lOH lOH— H
21 I7H 17H ITH-f H

210 UH MH MH-f H
21 21H SOH MH

SO llH  :llH HHH-f H
Ml ITH MH 47 -f H
2U MH •IH 92H-flH
u 12H IIH I IH - H
M S 4H S -f H
M SOH SOH 30H-f H
02 TH 7H TH-f H

010 UH UH UH-f H
• MH MH MH

137 77 UH UH-f H
SO IH OH •H-f H

IM 32H 31H 32H-f H
0 MH ISH M H - H

M7 UH lOH lOH
U UH lOH lOH-f H
43 MH MH MH-f H
0 MH MH MH-f H

20 UH 13H 13H
lU 24 UH UH-f H
120 SOH MH M H - H
U 47 MH 47 - H

410 U 17H ITH-f H
SIS ISH ISH ISH - H
4S UH U U -f H

IM U 32H 32H- H
U 17H 17H A7S
3 TH 7H TH

70 SOH MH 29H-f H

UV

w

SU » v «
IS » v t  

MO m  j 
IS
SI U S  

74S ISH 
14S MVh 
31 2SH 
5S ISH 
112 SH 
n  iiH  
44 13H

XYZ

UV Ind 
Bornin 
Carr IJ to f 
YaU f Ind

Ups & downs
NEW YORK (API -  The fellowiM litl 

shows the New York Slock Excktaac 
stocks and warrants that have gane up 
the moat and down the moat baaed on 
terccnl of rhange regardless of veinme 
- r Tuesday

No aecuritks tradlag below K  are led 
uded Nel and percenitgc changes are Ike

price and taday's naan price 
UPS

name Lest Chg Pci 
L 'V In lM pf 34H e 0 Up 100

n  e IH Up I
OH e H Up I

I3>. * SH Up
17 ♦ IH Up

DOWNS
Name LtM Cbg Pci 

SlerlPrtc SH -  H Ofl 7 1
M n n f^  7 — H Off
StenleyWk U -  IH Of?
CrtkRiy 3H -  H Off
Atleea Inc 2 — Ofl

NEW YORK (API -  The fellowiag list 
shows the Amerkin Slack Eichsngc 
slocku end warrants thni hive gnne up 
the moel and dowa the moat based on 
perreni of change regardless of volume 
for Tuesday

Ne tccurHitt trading below K  are Hk I 
nded Nel and percenttgr changes are Ike 
difference belween the previeut closing 
price sod today's neoa price 

UPt
name Lfkt Chg Pti 

CDI Corp OH * IH Up UO
AlegAKwl 3H 4 H Up I
CMTInInc 10 4 1 Up I
AlbaWsMn 4H 4 H Up I
TeckclTipe 3 4 H Up

DOWNS
Nime Lett Chg Pci

Midland Ce IH  -  H Ofl M S
Inlerplesi 0 — H Off
PlymRubA 2H -  H Off
CreelmntOll 12'. -  1 Off
Mortons Sh 4H -  H Off

Bond overoges
M IS 15 00

M . Rofla DIB SOocka
Net Change •fM -fOl 402 409
Tne 111 7 197 1 n ss U30
Prev. Day 4190 201 • 113 3 2904
Week ago 4310 2MS 114 0 39SS
Month ago 4US 2US IM 2 339 0
Year ago 4U3 IN  7 127 S SU9
1070 High 4US 2394 IU 2 3401
1070 Low 3MS 192 1 113 2 2039
1177 High . 495 0 su e 132 1 339 9
1077 U w 3US 1M9 1I7S 20.19

Stock overages
« . . . M.. . M M N
Rnllt

Nel
had. Ulfl. F a  L Fd-

Tue 17 2 it  4 NO 193 9 M3
Pre* Day 57 7 127 M 9 102 S 11 •
Week age 571 U  7 M 7 102 7 •10
Mooth ago 50 5 MJ U S 102 S U9
Year agt K f MS MS 10l*l US
l i n  High MO 05 1 M2 104 2 U4
ion  Low 550 US M l M l 11 2
1077 High MO MS M l 1013 UO
1077 U w U 5 U S n o  MO n.3

Stock
market
gains

NEW YORK (At») -  In- 
e r n a t i o n a l  Bus i ness  

Machines' plans for a 4-for-l 
stock split helped the stock 
market post a modest gain 
today, halting Monday's 
sharp decline.

The Dow Jones average of 
30 industrials^ down 17.84 on 
Monday, recovered 1.04 to 
788.55 by noontime today.

Gainers outpaced losers 
by about a 5-3 margin among 
New York Stock Exchange- 
listed issues.

The market had come 
under heavy pressure 
Monday after the weekend 
decision by oilexporting 
countries to raise prices by 
14.5 percent in stages next 
•year.

But the atmosphere on 
Wall Street brightened a bit 
this morning when IBM 
announced plans for a 4-for-l 
split next spring and an 
increase in its quarterly 
dividend from $2.88 to $3.44 a 
share.

The possibility of a split, 
which would be IBM's first 
since.a 5-for-4 distribution in 
1973, had been the subject of 

n t e n s e  o n - a n d - o f f  
speculation for more than a 
year in the financial com
munity.

Anal ys t s  noted that 
favorable news involving 
IBM often gives tjie general 
market a lift since the 
company is regarded as a 
premier growth company, 
and its stock is owned by 
more investing institutions 
than any other issue.

IBM shares were up tk at 
271 before trading in them 
was halted for dissemination 
o f the com pany's an
nouncement.

The NYSE's composite 
index rose .17 to 52.37, and 
the gamerican Stock Ex
change market value index 
was up .22 at 145.90.

Volume on the Big Board 
came to 12.10 million shares 
at noontime, down from 17.37 
million at the same point 
Monday.

Markets at o 
glonce

Nnw Ttrk Mack K lth inqa 
IK  tOvancva. IM l gwUaaa
MaM attlv# Va Eke A Pwr I3H -H  
Saks K.OM.OM 
Indai a  2A-1II 
BoiMa tM.IM.SM

AM ritaa  Itnck Bachtnat 
M tAvtneat. 010 dacIlMi 
Moat acUvt RtMria laU A MH—IH 
Saks 4.170.0N 
InAna 1 U M -3 K  
BniMa HOO.OM

CMctSt
Wkaal HIghnr 
Con Highnr 
OtU Moally kighor 
Soybttnt HIgkar

Livestock
PORT WORTH. T «a >  (AP ) — Cattk 

and ca lm : 2M. nol nKmgh calfk cm hand 
It  M ly im  im da Pew ukafiilly alndy 
k  a gn  holiday rk to  ug lyga Iradv

.Skagklrr rows CMkr and oUllly 1-1 
UOAMM

Piwdrr •toon Goad tad ctMko 230-aN
t  MOO-MN. MAIMIbt 7I.0AAIM
Fndrr ktifrn Good nod cAnln  230-aM 

Ibt.OO M-TIN.
Hofi IM; ktrrowt and glUi ilndy US 

12 MOtM Iht 40 3A-40 M. US IA  IM-IM 
Ihn 47 IA4f M

Sows: Skady U M higher US I S MOAN 
Ita M.3A-4I M

Boars MAAM lbs KOO-UN. MAIM 
Iht M OAKN

SAN ANTO NIO rTem  (APT =  Cotttr 
and rtivet M*. slautbler raws I N  hlAher 
In a limited lest Not enough slauailer 
hulls seldk lest me rfcel F e e ^  steers and 
bolls k  a limited lesi I  IA IM  higher 
Feeder belters I tA l M higher, wHk moal 
tales an rrglaeefneni type order

Sltugbler cewa Utilily l-S 44.fAM,M. 
with heltrrelle type op k  M M CoMer M  
4I.I3-U N  Few eoaner and low raller 
MSO-NM

Situgtiler bollt IndlvMiul yield grade I 
IIM Iht 34 73

Feeder fleers and bolls Few moally 
chalcc MA4H Iba 74.1A70 M Few goad 
and rittlte IM-IM Ibo. 73 0A70 3A. k l Ihin 
M3 Ibt K  M Good SIAMO Iba 7313AA.M. 
M  thin 223 Iba M.M Few I0A4M Ibt 
71 lATg.M. few 123323 Iba M IA7t M. few 
MAAM Ibt 0113A4.M Few lUndard MA 
l i t  Hw 7A.I3-7I M. cenple k it ttandard and 
goad MAAM Ibt Holflelns U.23-M.M

Feeder belters Few moaUy rimlre 223- 
SM Ibao

AMARILLO. Teaat (AF) — Ptnbandk 
area carki meal trade ( fa  b the plan!) as 
at II: 13a m (beef Irade-Tcats Panhandle, 
western Okloliemt and New Mexlra)

Ne early asks rarttss beef ar primal 
ralt rapMted Moat packers reported very 
link imeresl from any area, a deflnlle 
weak andertene prevailed far tuar and 
keifarbaaf

Gold Futures
Ltagan morning filing glM 13. ap K  43. 

aflarnton fliln t KM  M, up B  N  
Paris afternoon fltlng KM  M. ap H  U  

N  K. up KOI 
M; Kll K

Frialifiirt dote KM  K. up 
Zorich KI4.U . bid up l l  

taked
New York: Haady A Hannan base price, 

KM  M. upB It
New YHek: Eagelhard telling price, 

KM  M. up K  M
New Ycim: Engelbard labricalcd goM. 

t m  K. ap K  4i

Cotton
NEW YORK (A P ) -  OaClon hiUwes No.2 

srere lower la midday 
The average ̂ c e

IMS Inch spot cotton advtmrd M P ""** »  
M.U cemi a pound M(inday 
kadlng marteli, acccordlnf la the New 
York Ooltoo Eschange 
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Continued rains 
pound Phoenix
PHOENIX, Arlz. (A P ) — Steady rains pounded 

eastern Arizona for a third day today, adding to 
flooding that has washed out bridges, stranded 
motorists and forced evacuation of about 5,000 peo
ple. At least five people were missing and feared 
dead.

Gov. Bruce Babbit declared a statewide emergen
cy late Monday and ordered the Arizona National 
Guard into action.

A camper occupied by four people was carried 
away by floodwater early today when an Interstate 
(17 bridge collapsed over the Agua Fria River, about 
25 miles north of here, said Sgt. Allan Schmidt of the 
state Department of Public Safety.,

One man was swept into the Salt River in Tempe, 
east of here, when he walked into the raging current 
beneath Tempe Bridge today. Police Sgt. Jerry 
Warren said the man and his companions had 
walked to the bridge to watch the river.

About a dozen people were stranded in a rivet in 
the Winslow area of northeast Arizona, and helicop
ters could not reach them because of heavy rain that 
has been pounding the state since Sunday, Schmidt 
said.

Two people were reported isolated with a con
struction vehicle in the Gfla River near Kearny wn 
south-central Arizona. A Phoenix couple has not 
been heard from since Sunday when they reportedly 
went iu the Flagstaff area to cut Christmas trees, 
uuthorities said.

“ People are screaming for us," Schmidt said. "W e 
just can't fly.”

After the Interstate 17 bridge collapsed, the Agua 
Fria River also washed out U.S. 60 in west Phoenix, 
cutting off this city from main routes to Flagstaff 
and Las Vegas, Nev.

In Tucson, authorities reported that waters were 
beginning to recede early this morning, and there 
were no reports of injuries.

“ We've been lucky,”  said Sgt. Bill Dudgeon of the 
Pima County SherifFs Department. “ People are 
staying put.”

Widespread road closures virtually isolated some 
communities, and schools were closed to 37,000 
students in districts west of Phoenix.

Home warranty 
plans popular
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (A P ) — Home repair insurance or 
warranty plans, some requiring no inspection of the 
plumbing, heating and other components covered, 
are spreading across the country.

One of the big benefits, already demonstrated, is 
the ability of the plans to promote real estate sales, 
since otherwise hesitant buyers are assured the cost 
of unexpected repair bills will be minimized.

Whether the plans can adequately protect existing 
homeowners on a continuing basis has yet to be 
demonstrated, however, since some are available for 
only a year and others have broad exclusion 
clauses.

The National Association of Realtors has already 
endorsed the plans of five warranty or insurance 
companies and says that coverage is now available 
in all or parts of 36 states and the District of 
Columbia.

In addition, “ three or four major companies are in 
the last stages of approval,”  said Ken Slack, chair
man of the Realtors’ home protection committee. He 
said they have “ nationwide capability."

“ Personally,”  said Slack, an Indianapolis real 
estate man, “ 1 believe that down the road every 
mortgage lender will require first-year protection 
for the buyer.”

The plans vary, but in most instances either buyer 
or seller pays the fee. Sometimes they share the cost. 
In some instances only an Inspection is purchased; In 
others, a warranty or insurance, with or without 
inspection.

For example. Homestead Inspection Warranty Co. 
of Camden, N.J., will Inspect properties for $100 up, 
but one-year warranties cost at least an additional 
$100, depending on the property. It also offer a 
non-inspection warranty for $250, but fewer compo
nents are covered.

While some Realtors are happy about the plans, 
which provide them with a new marketing tool.

designated as 
center for G ED

ODESSA — Odessa College has been designated as 
the regional testing center for administering the 
General Educational Development test.

Passing the GED exam is recognized as equivalent 
to a high school diploma.

Ector County public schools previously were 
in charge of administering the test, but OC has 
been designated to handle the testing to relate 
with its adult basic education program, which 
offers instruction to prepare persons for the exam.

Dr. Mel Whitehurst, dirMtor of counseling, and 
Clydia Bowser, couselor, will be in charge of 
supervising GED testing at OC.

During January, the GED test will be offered 
Jan. 4, Jan. 9, Jan. 18 and Jan. 23, beginning at 8 
a.m. each test day.

Evening sessions for the tests are scheduled at 
5:30 p.m. Jan. 29 and Jan. 30.

Mrs. Bowser said a person needs about 6^ 
hours to complete the exam.

To take the test, an applicant must preregister 
at least one day in advance by contacting the 
counseling center at OC. Applicants must submit 
a driver’s license or Department of Public Safe
ty Identification Card, Mrs. Bowser said.

Fee for taking the test Is $10.
Persons taing the exam must be at the counseling 

center on the second floor of the Administration 
Wing at last 15 minutes prior to test time, Mrs. 
Bowser said.

OC will announce a schedule for the tests each 
month.

Details may be obtained from Mrs. Bowser : 
or Whitehurst at OC. __

Hospital trustees to meet:
Midland Memorial Hospital trustees will review an 

audit of the hospital operations from April 3 to Sept. , 
3(f at their 12:30 p.m. meeting Wednesday. '

(Trustees also are scheduled to hear reports on gifts 
to the hospital and an audit of the nursing service at 
the meeting.

Committee reports on hosital operations, special ' 
projects and the building program will round out the 
routine meeting.

1̂
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T N E D A Y  CHRIST W AS BORN

hAaiy accepts 'wisdom' 
of Christ's low birth ■

Nr

Bjr JIM BISHOP

The final few mile* to Bethlehem 
' were fatiguing to Mary and Joseph.

Joseph stumbled many times in the 
s dark and, over his shoulder, he asked 

his wife if she was quiet. When they 
were two miles from Bethlehem, she 

], said no. She felt uncomfortable, she 
I, said, but it was bearable and she had 
,'n o  complaint. She hoped that they 

would reach the inn in time.
Joseph leaned forward to pull the 

? ass a little faster. He reached the city 
Irof David and found, to his dismay, 
.that there were multitudes of people, 
}  some sleeping beside the road. He had 
'n o t  realized that there were so many
• who belonged to the House of David, 

as did he. The inn was to the left, built 
on a cliff of rocky soil overlooking the

1 valley. Joseph went directly to the 
inn,knowing that he would find room 
 ̂there or he would find it nowhere.

He left Mary and the animal out- 
'  side, and assured his wife that he 
n would make arrangements. She too 
t could see the crowds. Some families 
Z were sleeping outside the inn, against 
ith e  wall. She said nothing. Joseph 
; started to go inside, then stopped and 
t returned. ^
I "Under the law," he said, "you 
I  must have a midwife at once. Let me 
! first find one." She shook her head no. 
! The important thing, she said, was 

privacy. She was not worried about 
} assistance. God had promised to take 
y care of her, and she needed no addi-
• tional help. Joseph entered the inn. 
I The floor of the main room was full of 
f sleeping people. The young man
• sought the proprietor. With supplies- 
, tion on his face, he begged for a small 
' private place for his wife, who was

with child. The owner listened and 
 ̂threw up both hands. Where? he ask- 

Ted. Where would you go for privacy? 
'H is  own family had no room in which 
to sleep. Every cubit of space had 
been rented three days ago, and some 
of the transients were taking turns 
sleeping in one place.

below, the cave where the animals 
were kept?

The owner shrugged. If Joseph 
wanted privacy, he said, the only 
place left was down the side path to 
the cave where the asses and sma41 
animals were kept. The young man 
was welcome to it, if one wanted to br
ing k baby into the world in a place 
like that. Joseph Inclined his head. " I  
am grateful," he said. " I  thank you."

with some cloths. She was standing, 
hanging onto the wall of the stall with 
both hands.

Her head was down, and he could 
lio t see her face. In fear, he asked her 
to name what he could do. She said to 
go outside and tend the fire and heat 
more water and to remain there until 
she called him. The animals watched 
impassively as Mary sank to the

A t the age of fifteen, Mary would undergo her trial alone, 
untended by midwife or friend, just as, 34 years later, her 

son would undergo his trial alone.

Joseph dragged his feet returning to 
Mary. He told her the news. She was 
not vexatious; in fact, she seemed to 
be relieved. "Take me," she said. 
"The time grows short."

There were paths leading from both 
sides of the inn down the side of the 
cliff. In front, as on the bow of a big 
ship, there was an entrance to the 
cave, which had been carved out a 
long time ago. Joseph paused to light 
his small lamp, then led the donkey 
inside. He turned to look at Mary, 
and, in the yellow rays, he saw that 
she was in deep fatigue.

Joseph apologized. He said that he 
was sorry that the Hospice of Cha- 
maan had no room for her, but she 
could see the crowds of people. He 
was ashamed that he had failed her in 
this hour.

straw.

M Y  W IFB, repeated Joseph in a 
tone this side of begging, is outside. 
She will have her first-born in an hour 
or two. Can you not please find a 
room? A little room? The owner
became irritable. Every house, every 
field in Bethlehem was filled with peo- 

. pie from all over Judea.
 ̂ The owner's wife heard part of the 
plea. She called her husband aside 
and asked questions. The night was 
chill, she said, Look at the men out- 

I side the inn, sleeping with their cloaks 
^over their noses. Why could not the 

young man take his wife to the cave

FOR A MOMENT, Mary studied 
her husband. She brought a tender 
smile to her face. She toid her hus
band that he had not faiied her. Mary 

’ looked around at the haltered cattle, 
the few lambs, some asses and a 
camel. If it is the will of God, she said, 
that His son should be born in a place 
like this, she would not question the 
wisdom of it.

At the age of fifteen, Mary would 
undergo her trial alone, untended by 
midwife or friend, just as, thirty-four 
years later, her son would undergo his 
trial alone. She asked Joseph to build 
a small fire on the path outside the 
inn’s stable, and to fetch some water 
from the goatskin. Joseph did as she 
directed.

Joseph collected clean straw from- 
the feed boxes, cleaned out a stall, 
and arranged the straw as a bed and 
placed his cloak over it. Then he look
ed for wood outside, and found none. 
He went back up to the hospice, and 
bought some charcoal from the 
owner. When the water was hot, he 
filled a jar, and brought it to Mary

NO ONE CAME DOWN from the 
inn to ask how the young woman felt. 
If she prayed, no one heard except the 
animals, some of whom stopped 
chewing for a moment to watch; 
others of whom opened sleepy eyes to 
see. Joseph, sitting by the fire, had 
run out of prayers and promises. He 
looked up toward the east, and his 
dark eyes mirrored a strange thing: 
three stars, coming over the Moun
tains of Moab, were fused into one 
tremendously bright one. His eyes 
caught the glint of bright blue light, 
almost like a tiny moon, and he 
wondered about it and was still vague
ly troubled by it when he heard a tiny, 
thin wail, a sound so slender that one 
had to listen again for it to make sure. 
"Joseph." It was a soft call, but he 
heard it at once, he picked up the se
cond jar of water and hurried inside. 
The lamps still shed a soft glow over 
the stable, even though it seemed 
years since they had been lighted.

The first thing he notic^ was his 
wife. Mary was sitting tailor-fashion 
with her back against a manger wall. 
Her face was clean; her hair had been 
brushed. There were blue hollows 
under her eyes. She smiled at her hus
band and nodded. Then she stood.

She beckoned him to come closer. 
Joseph, mouth agape, followed her to 
a little manger. In the manger were 
the bread bolts of white swaddiing she 
had brought on the trip. They were 
doubled underneath and over the top 
of the baby.

Mary smiled at her husband as he 
bent far over to look. There, among 
the cloths, he saw the tiny red face of 
an infant. This, said Joseph to 
himself, is the one of whom the angel 
spoke. He dropped to his knees beside 
the manger. This was the messiah.

M ary  and Joseph arrive in Bethlehem and find 
the inn filled  to capacity, with others who have 
com e fo r the census sleeping in lobbies and court

yards. Their w eary search for lodging, here il
lustrated by a 19th century-engraving, ended in a 
stable. (K in g  Features Syndicate, Inc.)

H ik e rs  still sw im  in d e a d ly  sp ring
By DENISE M. HOLT

Tomorrow; ThoShopherds

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A few new 
warning signs are posted at Deep 
Creek Hot Springs, but hikers still 
stop for swims. Last summer, 10- 
year-old Mary Pack took Just such a 
dip — and almost died of a rare 
disease so deadly that only three peo
ple in the world are now known to 
have survived.

A powerful microorganism in the 
water found its way into Mary’s body 
last June qs she swam in the tepid 
water. A few minutes later, Mary was 
unconscious.

"This little girl was very fortu
nate," said Dr. James Seidel of Har
bor General Hospital in Los Angeles. 
“ Usually, within three days you’re 
dead."

Mary was rushed to nearby San

Bernardino County Hospital where a 
pathologist spotted a strange speck in 
the girl’s spinal fluid. The startled 
physician diagnosed it as amoebic 
meningo encephalitis — a disease
that has bran reported only 100 times 
in history/ At that time, all but two of
those cases had proven fatal.

The doctor ordered the child airlift
ed 80 miles to Harbor General where a 
team of specialists won the battle to 
save her. Today, Mary’s mother finds 
it hard to believe her daughter was so 
close to death.

Mary stayed in the hospital for one 
month. She spent the rest of the sum
mer recuperating, and in September, 
she returned to school. Mrs. Pack 
says Mary is now doing better in 
school than ever before.

But Mrs. Pack is still concerned — 
because nothing has been done about 
the toxic swimming hole.

" I t ’s like she’s never been sick," 
said Margaret Pack, 29. "She looks 
very healthy. She’s gained her weight 
back; she got pretty skinny there for 
awhile. Even Dr. Seidel can’t believe 
how she’s come out of it with no 
problem."

"The people don’t seem to pay at
tention to us," said Richard Mefford, 
the Forest l^rvlce ’s area manaser. 
He says hikers ignore the warning 
signs he's posted and swim anyway 
despite the fact the lethal organism 
may still be lurking beneath the sur
face.

Mrs. Pack thinks the rangers 
should do more than post signs: 
“ They should eitherget it closed down 
or cleaned up."
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Jones’ son soys he made 
murder statement in anger

PA 0E7C

G EO R G ETO W N, Guyana 
(A P ) “ • Ttie son of cult leader 
Jim Jones testifled Monday that 
he killed four cultists murdered 
the same night that Jones and 
more than 900 of his followers 
perished in a suicide-murder 
ritual.

“ Yeah, I killed them and was 
just trying to throw it off on 
Chuck (Beikman),’ ’ Stephan 
Jones, 19, said at a pre-trial 
hearing for Beikman who is ac
cused of the murders.

A member of the California- 
based Peoples Temple discount
ed Jones’ statement and he told 
reporters later he" made the 
statement because “ I was mad. 
I ’ m tired  o f being pushed 
around.’ ’

Paula Adams told reporters 
Jones wasn’t even in the cult’s 
Georgetown house Nov. 18 when 
the killer slashed the throats of 

-Sharon Amos, 42, and three of 
her children.

She said Jones “ did not do 
it. He wasn’t even there when 
it happened. I should know, I 
was there. He’s doing this be
cause he feels guilty about what 
his father did. How does a son 
pay back the guilt of his fa
ther?’ ’

She was interviewed by re
porters outside the courtroom 
and said she was among about 
45 cultists gathered in the Geor
getown house when the victims 
were slain in a bathroom.

Jim Jones and some 900 fol
lowers were killed or took their 
own lives at the Peoples Temple 
settlement at Jonestown, 150 
miles north of Georgetown.

Stephan Jones made his star
tling statement when the prose
cutor, Carlton Weithers, asked if 
he had been part of a conspiracy 
to commit murder.

During a recess after Jones’ 
outburst, Weithers said, “ There 
are no lega l Implications to 
Jones’ statement. It just makes 
him less credit-worthy as a wit
ness.”

Weithers also said he would 
review the matter to determine 
if he would ask that Jones be 
named a co-defendant in the 
case.

Jones had testified earlier

Stephan Jones

that he was in Georgetown with 
the Peoples Temple basketball 
team but was at a hotel when 
Mrs. Amos and her children, 
Diane Harris, 21, Christine, 11, 
and Martin, 9, were killed. Mrs. 
Amos was the cult’ s press repre
sentative.

B eikm an , 42, has been 
charged with murder and the 
hearing is to determine if there 
is sufflcient' evidence to bring 
him to trial.

He also is charged with the 
attempted murder of 12-year-old 
Stephanie Amos, who survived a 
four-inch gash to her throat.

A murder conviction carries a 
death sentence.

In a rgu m en ts fo llo w in g  
Jones’s surprising statement, 
Rex McKay, Beikman’s attor
ney, succeeded in having a 
statement by his client barred 
as evidence. In that statement, 
Beikman admitted being in the 
room where the murders oc
curred, but denied cutting any
one’s throat.

Jones had testified under 
questioning by McKay that he 
told Beikman if he didn’t give 
police a statement “ they are 
going to charge us all with 
murder.”

McKay argued this meant 
Beikman’s staTement was not 
“ free and voluntary.”

U.S. government studying possible 
claim of Peoples Temple funds

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Justice 
Department is studying whether the 
government can claim what could be 
more than |10 million in Peoples 
Temple funds that was placed In a 
Swiss numbered bank account in 
Panama, a department spokesman 
says.

Terry Adamson, the spokesman, 
said Monday the department was tak- 
hg steps to protect U.S. interests, but 
he would not say what the govern
ment’s strategy was in seeking the 
money.

He said the money was transfered

from an account in Switzerland 
September, two months before the 
tragedy in Jonestown, Guyana, in 
which more than 900 members of the 
Peoples Temple were either killed or 
committed suicide in a mass ritual led 
by the Rev. Jim Jones.

The Justice Department’s civil di
vision is evaluating U.S. claims to the 
funds, which could be used to reim
burse the government for its expenses 
in transporting the bodies of Peoples 
Temple members from Guyana to the 
United States, Adamson said.

There was “ more than enough to

in pay all of the government’s expenses * = formed that Swiss officials would not
should the United States have a 
claim,”  Adamson said. He added that 
the total o f the government’s ex
penses might be more than $10 mil
lion.

However, a Swiss government offi
cial said over the weekend that there. 
currently was no evidence the Peo
ples Temple ever had funds in Swit
zerland.

Ulrich Hubacher, spokesman for 
the country’s Justice Ministry, also 
said U.S. authorities had b^n  in-

cooperate in an investigation of bank 
accounts unless it was shown Jones’ 
cult got the money by criminal 
means.

Meanwhile, Mark Lane, the lawyer 
who had represented Jones, denied 
reports that he sought access to the 
funds.

Lane said he only had advised a 
member of the Peoples Temple that 
the son of one of the women killed at 
Jonestown might be the legal heir to 
the money.

Commercial 
announcers 
on strike

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Seventy thousand actors 
and announcers who 
make radio and televi
sion commercials went 
on strike early  today 
after the collapse of last 
ditch talks.

The strike by members 
of the American Federa
tion of Television and 
Radio Artists and of the 
Screen Actors Guild, 
both AFL-CIO unions, 
halts the taping and film
ing of commercials but 
will not affect production 
of regular programming 
for radio and television.

The strike will not af
fect the airing of com
mercials immediately, 
but with a lengthy strike 
spots now being used 
would become outdated 
or legally unusable.

The actors’ dispute — 
based on new commer
cial fees and revisions of 
various conditions — is 
with the American Asso
ciation of Advertising 
Agencies and the Asso
ciation of National Ad
vertisers.

Eighteen Peoples Tem ple cult 
m em bers re leased  by G u y a n a

GEORGETOWN, Guyana (A P ) — Eighteen more 
survivors of the Peoples Temple suicide-murders are 
free to leave the country, the Guyana government 
says.

Paula Adams, one of the 18, said they would have 
to get passports from the U.S. Embassy and arrange 
flights, and some of them may leave within a week. 
She said they expect to be questioned by authorities 
on arrival in the United States. "

Twenty-four other Americans of the Rev. Jim 
Jones’ cult must remain for legal proceedings into 
the slaying of Rep. Leo J. Ryan, D-Calif., three U.S. 
reporters and five members of the cult on Nov. 
18, before and after the lilass suicide-murder in 
which Jones and more than 900 of his followers died 
at Jonestown.

Ryan, the newsmen and a defector from the cult 
were killed as they were boarding planes after a visit 
to Jonestown, and a woman official of the Peoples 
Temple and her three children were killed in 
Georgetown, apparently in compliance with Jones’ 
call for all his followers to die.

Stephan Jones, the cult leader’s 19-year-old son, 
lestifled at a court hearing Monday that he killed the 
woman, Sharon Amos, and her three children. But 
Ms. Adams said he was not present when they were 
killed, and prosecutor Carlton Weithers said there 
were “ no legal implications to Jones’ statement; it 
just makes him less credit-worthy as a witness.”  

Jones was testifying at a preliminary hearing for 
Charles Beikman, 42, another member of the cult 
who has been charg^ with cutting the throats of 
Mrs. Amos and her three children at a house the 
Peoples Temple maintained in Georgetown.

“ Yeah, I killed them and was just trying to throw it 
off on Chuck,”  said the youth.

Ms. Adams told reporters young Jones “ did not do 
it. He wasn’t even there when it happened. I should 
know. I was there. He’s doing this bmause he feels 
guilty about what his father did. How does a son pay 
back the guilt of his father?”

Jones told reporters he made the statement be
cause “ I was being accused of conspiracy to murder 
my family, my loved ones and I was mad. I ’m tired 
of being push^ around.”

The police took Jones in for questioning Monday 
n l^ t, but Assistant Commissioner Cecil Roberts 
said he was not ja iled  and there was no ar
rest warrant or charge against him.

Jones had testifled earlier that although he was in 
Georgetown the night of the Amos murders he was 
staying at a hotel ji^ot In the Temple residence where 
Panama and Caracas to turn over more than $7 
million in its accounts to Soviet consul Feodor 'n-

Guyanese police say they believe the instru^ons 
■ were never delivered and that the money Is sttU in 

the banks. The U.S. Justice Department said Mon
day that the deposit in Panama may be more 
than $10 million, and the department is Investig^ng 
whether it can claim any of It to pay for 
the remains of the Jonestown dead back to the
U n it^  States.

No trace of ship found
HONOLULU (A P ) — Hopes of finding a University 

of Hawaii research ship and the nine men aboard 
have dimmed with the discovery of debris off Hawaii 
Island, Coast Guard officials said. - 

A box brou^t to shore by i  fisherman was 
identified Monday as being from the missing 94-foot 
Holo Holo, which had been scheduled to do oceano- 
^aphic work flirther north on Hawaii Island’s west- 
ffn coast. .

A Coast (Juard heUcopter picked a rope out of the 
water just before dark Monday, but it has not been 
definitely linked to the missing ship, a Coast (Riard
sp^esman said. , ^

11»e Holo Holo, chartered by the university, left 
* Homdiifh DeciE and wfi reported overdue Dec. 11.

the killings took place.
Meanwhile, the Soviet Embassy denied knowledge 

of letters made pubic at a coroner’s inquest Sunday 
saying the Peoples Temple ordered Swiss banks in
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P lann ing and Zon ing  Com m ission  opts for p ^ p le
By LANA CUNNINGHAM 
B T  Staff Writer

I When it came down to the basic 
ifisue of choosing between plants and* 
people, the Planning and Zoriing 
Commission went for people.
I But it was a reluctant approval on 
the part of the commission, which 
gave its consent Monday in a regular 
meeting in City Hall to an amended 
fanned district for a doctor’s Dffice. 
i This was the third consecutive 
meeting in which the commission 
Wrestled for more than an hour on the 
application by Dr. J. Ralph Berry, 
whose office is at the comer of Ohio

Avenue and N Street.
Berry first had the spot rezoned for 

planned district in May 1976 for his 
office. Although it had been a doctor’s 
office when Dr. Berry purchased the 
building, the ophthalmologist asked 
to allow an optician into the building. 
This move made it necessary for 
the spot to be rezoned.

His first plan also called for 10 
percent landscaping to be done out
side the building. It is this which has 
been the source of lengthy discus
sions by the commission.

Mrs. William Sumner, commission 
member, said what bothered her and 
several other members is that the

jCullen Davis predicted 
to take the stand today
By M I K E  C O C H R A N

HOUSTON (A P ) — De
fense attorneys were 
tight-lipped about plans, 
put p rosecu tor Jack 
Strickland predicted mil- 
Uonaire defendant Cullen 
Davis would be called to 
the stand to tell his ver
sion of an alleged mur- 
der-for-hire scheme.
' “ Cullen ’ s coming. I 
didn’t believe was 
iintil now,’ ’ state attor- 
hey Strickland said Mon
day. 'The only Question is 
when, he added.

Strickland and other 
prosecutors said testi
mony by the defendant’s 
girlfriend, Karen Mas
ter, set the stage for a 
story only Davis can 
tell.

Davis, 45, an heir to a 
Fort Worth oil and indus
trial dynasty, is accused 
of plotting the contract 
murder of a Fort Worth 
Judge and others.
I He maintains he was 
the target of a triangular 
ronspiracy conceived by 
fils estranged wife Pri-

a $3 m iliion c iv il suit 
against Davis the morn
ing of the shooting and

since has upgraded the 
action in his .son’s behalf 
to $13 million.

original planned district plans had not 
been followed. In the landscaping. At 
this meeting, Bnal plans called for 7 
percent landscaping, and the com
mission became hung up on idea of 
what to do about the lack of plants.

Berio’s attorney, Burgess Wade, 
had tofd the commission that to meet 
the 10 percent requirement might 
mean taking out part of the concrete 
drive in front of the door where pa
tients can be dropped off or picked 
up.

Another problem voiced at the 
meeting two weeks ago arose when 
the doctor wanted to allow a thoracic 
surgeon to come into the building in 
addition to the optician. As a com
promise, the optician moved out to 
allow the surgeon the space.

Commission member T.J. Melton 
III said he disagreed with the rest of 
the commission on the landscaping 
requirement, pointing out that other 
structures nearby are commercial 
and do not have that requirement. 
“ Why pick on this one for landscap
ing?’ ’ he asked.

Realtor Don Harvey disagreed with 
the thinking of the commission, say
ing, “ We’re forgetting about the way 
it '(the building) • looks now. We’re

pital.’ ’
Although the commission finally 

voted on the amended planned dis
trict, with an amendment to allow the

talking about plants now instead off three doctors into the office, members
sick people 

But Chairman Robert Truitt Jr. 
disagreed with that statement. “ I 
think this transition between office 
and residential is needed there,’ ’ he 
said, pointing out the number homes 
to the north of the office.

Berry, speaking the first time he 
had appeared at a commission meet
ing throughout the controversy, ex
plained his situation.

He said he had invested his savings 
into the office. After such a lengthy 
time in getting zoning approved. 
Berry said he wished he had left the 
zoning the way it was, but wanted to 
comply with city ordinances to allow 
an optician into the building.

Commission Member Robert South
erland told the rest of the group, 
“ This is kind of ridiculous to limit the 
number of doctors in a building when 
it’s located right across from the hos-

still disagreed among themselves.
Truitt voiced bis opposition to it, 

again on the basis of a need for a 
transition spot. (Counteracting that 
was member George Veloz, who said 
he disa^i'reed with Truitt and felt the 
zone should have been changed to 
office.

A hearing on a "zone change re
quested by Clyde Brown to develop 
an area on the north side of FM 868 
and west of Midkiff Road raised an
other disagreement among the com
mission members. This time it was 
office buildings.

Brown has proposed one tract for 
high-rise office buildings and another 
for one-level offices.

(Commission member Mrs. James 
Purvis was against the plan, saying 
she believes there already is enough 
office space downtown for Midland.

But member John Phipps replied,

“ 1 don’t see how nine acrfis o f of
fice development out there will have 
that much of an effect on the down
town area. My feeling is there is 
nothing wrong with extending of
fice area if it is well-planned and 
developed.’ ’ i

The developer. Brown, had stressed 
that his intention was not to draw 
business away from the dowptown 
area, but to provide an area for Office 
development for businesses, such as 
insurance firms, that might consid
er a move to Midland.

The commission voted to require 
the high-rise office buildings be limit
ed to six stories and to reduce the 
acreage for other offices to three 
acres.

In other action, the commission 
gave its consent to a final plat of 
Hillcrest Acres and preliminary plats 
on Hermosa-Vista Terrace and Mead- 
owpark Southwest.

Zone change requests by Andrew 
Kauffman and (Citizens Savings and 
Loan also received the commission’s 
approval.

fcilia and carried out by 
'B I informant David

McCrory and karate in- 
ftructor Pat Burleson.
. From the outset, the 
defense Insisted it could 
fxplain the tape-record
ed con versa tion s  in 
which Davis ordered the 
Judge and others killed 
pnd d iscussed blood 
money for the hired gun
man.
, Mrs. Master furnished
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the first clue to that ex
planation Monday, testi-Dla
tying that she received a

10telephone call Aug. 
from the FBI.

Strickland said he ex
pected Davis to tell the 
Jury the FBI warned him 
of a plot against him and 
tdvised him to go along 
io expose It.

“ H o w e v e r , ’ ’ sa id  
Strickland. “ We have ab
solutely no evidence that 
it (the FBI call) was ever 
made. I find a lot o f 
things strange. All these 
things reportedly hap
pen^  and nobody told' 
the grand Jury about
| t"

Strickland referred to 
the purported FBI call 
knd a June 13 telephone 
ponversation which Mrs. 
(aster said she conduct- 

with McCrory.
“ Karen, I have some 

Information I-ffitnk you 
should know,*’ she quot
ed McCrory as saying. “ I 
know for a fact Priscilla 
pavis and Gus Gavrel 
Br. have a contract out 
on Cullen’s life.

“ I think you and your 
ch ild ren  should stay 
low...’ ’
' G avrel’s son, Bubba, 
|3, w as  on e o f  tw o  
Wounded survivors of a 
1976 shooting spree at the 
M million Davis mansion 
In which Mrs. D avis ’ 
lover and young daugh
ter were slain.

The elder Gavrei filed

*1.50 off
M e n 's  iM ix e d  

folded umhrella

KrguUr
$7..10

A gift hr’x sure to une. 
iilark,nylon m or diir- 

pU lrii mclal 
FoIHk neatly 

into eomparl little 
ithape. '

Sair rndia D rrrm h rr 2.1

G andhi gets 
hostile vote 
from house

NEW D E LH I, India 
(A P ) — The lower house

tf  the Indian Parliament 
oted today to send for

mer Prime Minister In
dira Gandhi to Jail for a 
■ w  days and to deprive 
^ r  of the seat she won 
last month in a special 
election.
. “ No one can claim to 
M  above the law,’ ’ said 
M n ie  Minister Morarji 
pesal before the vote on 

 ̂^  motion to punish his 
' predecessor for breach 

» f  p r iv ileg e  and con-

Sale rnda
l>rr. 2.1

Save *3
Eleririr knife with case

Make carving aimpir. S«t - 
ra te d  a ta in leaa  a tre l 
blade*. Storage cane. 
$17.99 F .lm rir knife .... 14.99

Regular $22.99

1 9 9 9

tm p t of Parliament.
The outcom e o f the 

Irote had been expected 
^ a u s c  Desai’s Janata 
Party has a majority of 
yo in the lower house. But

ioves within the party 
rgeed in vain that adop- 

ilo a  o f  the reaolution 
irou ld  w o rk  to  l i r a .  
BamBii’a favor hy n$k- 

her a martyr to the 
> o f |pMy> 4

Sale enda 
Dee. 23

Save *5
4-ql. electric ice cream freezer

Makes 4 quarts o f deli- Regular 825.99 
'clous ice cream! Walnut 
look polystyrene tub.
•34.99 Deaacrt maker ...29.99

y

Dual position broke 
levers. Burgundy color. 

Limited quantities Sale 
ends Dec. 73.

$ I

Officially licensed 
NFL apparel, 
boys love it!
Dallas (lowlioyM M
INFI. award jacket

/  /
-  -  n

Sise« 4-Ox 
Srtrtt lo«> price

Si*e» R-2tl 
Seam Ioh  prirr

1 9 9 9  2J99

BUY NOW!
Delicious 

3>lh. tin of 
filled eandy

Seam price

AUnUSDcvHnmoM

4 9 9

.Sugar shdl). filled 
with chocolate, al
mond butter and 
other delicious de
light*.

.1-lh. ribbon 
m ix ................ 4.99

Save 37^̂
Weedwacker 

trimmer with 2 
replacemenl 

spools

Reg. aep. pHeea 
total $63.48

3 9 9 9  .

89643

.Snap-front jacket come* in official 
team color*. N H . team emblem on 
chext. Ha* acrylic shell, nylon lining 
f|itilteil to polyester interlining, xtnyl 
sleeves.

Big l 6-in. cut. Permanent 
magnet motor develops H- 
H P to turn nylon cord in 
Kt-in. diameter. With 2 ex
tra replacement spools.

Sale enda Dee. 30

U tile
hovs*

Official NFI. knit caps

3 2 9 h^a' 3 4 9

Aery I ic knit cap in Nhl. team colors, 
emblem.
Hockey-style cap o f lOO'̂ i acrylic knit. 
Has team em blem  on front and large 
pom t>n top.

NFL flannel pajamas
Seam regular lov> priee

S,M,I.
(3-6x> 5 9 9  7 9 9

He'll feel like 
colors and

a star 
emblem.

wearing team 
Perma-Presi®

polyester knit flannel.

Screened print shirt
5 4 9S,M,I.,XI.

(8-16)

O ew  neck polyester ancT rollon 
knit shirt with team name and 
player printed on front.

Dallas Cowlioys sweatshirt
Sears regular lov> priee

.  M.I. 
(4-6x1 6 9 9

Long sleeved sweatshirts o f acrylic 
and cotton. In team colors with hel
met on chest.

7488

Save *50
Craftsman* router and case

Generates shaft speed o f 
25,000 rpm. Built-in light.
Zero-reset feature, self-ex
tracting collet and carry
ing rase.

Sale ends Dee. 30

Reg. sep. 
prices total 

899.99

4 9 9 8

Lack of ikene adverlioed ttema in rendity availaMr lor sale a* advetlisrd

doshmoko

S A V E  *20
Aulo AM/FM stereo with 8*track

Where Afifienca shops 
for Chrislmas Gifts.

wsaa. aatnvcn AMOCO

Sati^action Omaranletd or Your Monty Back

Radio has manual Uiningu 
balance and lone control. 
FM local/distant switch. 8- 
Irack has channel selector, 
indicator lights. •

Regular 899.99

7 9 9 9
Sale ends Dee. 23

STORE HOURS V.SO AM lo <hOt PM MONDAV thru SATURDAY
MIDLAIVD Cuthbert & Midkiff-Phone 694-2581
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Ekofisk Hotel serves 
world’s biggest sea city
S W ILU AM  TUOHY 

e Los Angeles Times
EKOFISK CENTER, North Sea — 

It is the world’s most costly hotel, 
serving the world’s biggest city at 
sea. Alcohol is not served, but space is 
booked months in advance.

The 106 rooms cost more than $1 
million each to build, and each has a 
fine ocean view, although obscured at 
times by fog. And it can be unsettling 
when 40-foot waves begin pounding 
the structures stilt-like foundations.

Ekoflsk hotel provides sleeping 
accommodations for 200 oil workers 
^ho help man this vast drilling and 

|)ii)g>ebmplex in the middle of the 
N o i^  Sea. It’s one of the engineering 
marvels of the age.

The hotel is for selected specialists 
and visitors. Every night, 3,000 men^ 
bed down elsewhere in the Ekofisk" 
network — on oil platforms, barracks 
ships, or supply vessels and barges.

The far-flung installations are 
linked by helicopter. Twice a day, 800 
men are ferried from sleeping quar
ters to working platforms, and vice 
versa. Another IS da ily  chopper 
flights link Ekoflsk with Phillips Pe
troleum headquarters in Stavanger, 
Norway, 180 miles away.

THE EKOFISK COMPLEX — the 
name comes from a mythical Norwe
gian fish — is owned anif operated by 
the Phillips Norway group and con
sists of 30 petroleum operating plat
forms, about half of which have some 
kind of sleeping accommodations.

The whole apparatus is designed to 
expioit the largest oil field in the 
North Sea, which lies in Norwegian 
territory.

In the past 10 years, Phillips has 
sunk about |5 billion into the Ekoflsk 
complex and expects to invest an
other billion. But the investment is 
already paying off: Phillips is pump
ing about 360,000 barrels of oil a day, 
with the promise of increasing pro
duction to 650,000 barrels a day by 
1981.

The oil is pumped directly to Tree- 
side in England by submarine pipe
line  ̂and a billion cubic feet of natural 
gas; produced by the same wells, is 
fed by pipeline to Emdee, West Ger
many.

“ We are drilling and producing at 
the same time,’ ’ Forest C. (Frosty) 
Morgan, senior Philips executive, 
said recently. “ We've got 55 wells 
working and we’re shooting for 150. So 
we’ve still got a lot of drilling to 
do.’ ’

MORGAN, 54, WHO comes from 
Oklahoma Gty, said the Ekoflsk oper
ation has made Phillips unmatched in 
the field of difficult offshore oil pro
duction.

“ There have been offshore rigs in 
the Gulf of Mexico for years,”  he 
added, “ but they abandon the plat
form when the winds get up to 60 
knots. Out in the North Sea, we’re still 
drilling in 90 knot winds. Last month, 
we registered one gust that hit 110 
knots.”

The platforms in the Ekoflsk com
plex are designed to withstand maxi
mum weather conditions, waves up to 
75 feet and winds up to 125 knots.

The high winds and seas, the winter 
cold, the noise from heavy machinery 
and oil slick surfaces make the Eko
flsk platforms a dangerous place to 
work. The operators, therefore, are 
extremely safety<onscious.

• But accidents happen. The other 
night a contract worker fell from a 
drilling tower and was killed. A heli
copter went down last year, taking 13 
men to their deaths. Now everyone 
who boards a chopper must don a
survival suit.____

WORLD ATTENTION focused on 
Ekofisk in April 1977, when a well on 
the Bravo platform blew out. The well 
was out of production 45 days, al
though no one was hurt, and there was 
no pollution on shore or damage to 
marine life.

“ We’ve got additional safety per-

San Andres 
well finals

Dyco Petroleum C^rp. of Oklahoma 
City No. 2 Homann has been complet
ed as a 5/8-mile northwest extension 
to the Homann (San Andres oil) pool 
of Gaines County, seven miles north
east of Iteminole.

The operator reported a daily 
pumping potential of 75 barrels of 
33-gravity oil, through perforatisons 
from 5,444 to 5,468 feet after 2,500 
gallons of acid. The gas-oil ratio is 
300-1.

Location is 3,230 feet from south 
and 467 feet from east lines of section 
96, block Gh WTRR survey.

Schleicher 
gains oiler

Ike Lovelady, Inc., of Midland No. 1 
Enos is a new well in the Cheaney 
(Harkey oil) pool of Schleicher CFoun- 
ty, 22 miles northeast of Eldorado.

Operator reported a daily flowing 
potential of 64 barrels of SS-ffavity 
oil, plus 1.5 barrels of water, through 
a 20/64-inch choke and perforations 
from 4,184 to 4,198 feet. Gas-oil ratio is 
2,187-1.

Wellsite is 1,980 feet from south and 
east Hoes o f section 4, block 1, GHASA 
survey. It Is the third Harkey oil 

'Aorodocef in thelnultipay field and 3/4 
mile west of another Harkey well.

sonnel now to keep accidents to a 
minimum,”  Morgan said.

The drilling r i^ ts  in the Norwegian 
sector of the North Sea were awarded 
to the Phillips Norway group in 1965. 
Experimental drilling was a slow and 
laborious process, particularly in 
winter. But in 1970, Phillips was able 
to confirm what had been suspected: 
The Ekofisk field was the largest in 
Western Europe.

The difficulties in exploiting the* 
field were enormous, since it was 
located 162 miles from thd nearest 
land. Operations were subject to con
tinuous winds and wave action, and 
an unprecedented amount of man
power and money were needed to 
build Ekoflsk.

It became, in fact, the world’s sec- 
ond most costly commercial engi
neering project. Only the Alaska pipe
line was more expensive.

Temporary drilling rigs were used 
until permanent stilted' platforms 
were erected. Oil tankers were loaded 
from mooring buoys.

THE CENTERPIECE of Ekoflsk is 
a mammoth concrete tank — 270 feet 
high, 302 feet in diameter, and weigh
ing 235,000 tons — designed as a mil
lion-barrel oil storage vessel that 
would permit operations to continue 
when foul weather shut down tanker 
loading.

But as more wells came in, it was 
decided to pump oil and gas directly 
220 miles to England and 275 miles to 
Germany via undersea pipe lines, 
with booster stations along ^ e  route.

The Ekoflsk complex, with several 
facilities linked by bridges, now con
sists of a nerve center and drilling, 
pumping, booster and sleeping plat
forms. It has the capacity to move 1 
million barrels of oil and 2 billion 
cubic'feet of gas daily to refineries on 
shore.

Ekoflsk also controls oil production 
from outlying Ekoflsk area fields and 
serves as the center for a $20 million 
communications network that moni
tors and transmits to Stavanger via 
satellite all pertinent data on oil and 
gas production and flow. _

OIL EXPERTS point out that costs 
are rising so sharply for offshore 
operations that it is questionable 
whether undiscovered new fields in 
the North Sea can be profltbly ex
ploited.

Life for the roustabouts and techni
cians on Ekoflsk is demanding, but to 
most of the workers, quite satisfy
ing.

W T regions 
gain wildcats

aImaw boon stakaAln Terry, 
and Dickens counties.
Terry CkHinty probe is NRM 

P^koleum Corp. No. 1-60.D.C.
Located one-half mile west of at 

10,060 foot failure and one mile south
east of the Wellman field, it spots 
1,960 feet from south and west lines of 
section 9, block C-36, PSL survey, five 
miles southeast of Wellman.

ex tra c t  depth is 9,800 feet.

SCURRY TEST
F. W. Holbrook has made plans to 

drill a -7,30Q-foot wildcat in Scurry 
County. It is the No. 1 Koonce.

Drillsite is seven-eights mile south
west of the Sharon Ridge field and 
spots 3,134 feet from north and 833 
feet from west lines of section 124, 
block 97, HATC survey, five miles 
west of Ira.

DICKENS PROJECT
Ferguson Oil A Gas Co., Inc., 

operating out of Oklahoma City, will 
drill No. 1 Leona as an 8,800-foot 
wildcat in Dickens C^nty, four miles 
northeast of McAdoo.

Project site is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 16, block S, C 
U Connelle survey. There is no nearby 
production.

RRC denies 
relief appeal

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The Texas 
Railroad Commission denied Monday 
an appeal by Southern Union Gas (^ . 
for interim rate relief for service to 
Rollingwood, Sunset Valley and West 
Lake Hills, cities on the fringe of 
Austin.

A commission examiner noted that 
Southern Union had received a $701,- 
485-a-year rate increase in Novem
ber,

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The Texas 
Railroad Commission authorized 
Lone Star Gas (^ . on Monday to raise 
natural gas rates in outlying areas of 
(^mmerce and Lewisville.

The rate for the (Commerce area 
will be Increased $3.57 per 8,000 cubic 
feet of gas. The Lewisville rate will go 
up $3.03 per 7,000 cubic feet of gas.

The commission voted to suspend 
for 120 days rate increases proposed 
in the surrounding areas of Stephen- 
ville and Terrell.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The Texas 
Railroad Commission adopted new 
reporting rules Monday for gas utility 
systems.

One of the changes is a shortened 
repqyting foiln that will cut papeg- 
woriifrom 78 pages to 31 pages.

Storage
approved

FREEPORT, Texas (A P ) — 
The Texas Railroad Commis
sion has approved an applica
tion by the federal Department 
o f Energy to enlarge an 
underground crude oil storage 
facility in Brazoria County.

The Freeport Shrimp Associa
tion protested the application 
because, it said, it opposes dis
posing of additional brine from 
the project into the G u lf o f 
Mexico. The disposal point is 
12 ̂  miles from shore, the com
mission said.

The expansion of the Bryan 
Mound salt dome facility calls 
for 12 new underground cav
erns, each capable of holding 10 
million barrels of crude oil. The 
original project included the use 
of five caverns.

The fa c ility  is one o f five  
such installations along the Gulf 
Coast. The other four are in 
Louisiana. Congress requires 
that the energy department re
ceive state approval before lo
cating or expanding a storage 
unit.

The program was designed to 
soften the economic impact of 
an oil boycott.

M e x ico  p lans to keep  

prices qt O P EC  level

Outpost try 
scheduled
' Anderson Petroleum, Inc., of Ozona 
No. 3-14-L Elmer Hoover Hatton Es
tate is to be drilled one and five- 
eighths miles northwest of Canyon~~ 
sand gas production in the Ozona 
multipay field of Crockett County.

The project, 30 miles southwest of 
Ozona, Is 720 feet from north and 1,215 
feet from east lines of section 14, 
block MM, TAStL survey.

Contract depth is 7,500 feetrGround 
elevation is 2,390 feet.

HOWARD OILER
Petroleum Exploration A Develop

ment Funds, Inc., of Midland No. 1 
Flanagan Is a new well in the Spra- 
berry Trend Area field of Howard 
County.

Operator reported a 24-hour pump
ing potential of 82 barrels of 37-gravi- 
ty oil, plus three barrels of water, 
through perforations from 6,444 to 
6,470 feet after 2;500 gallons of acid.

Gas-oil ratio is 988-1.
Total depth is 6,587 feet and 4.5-inch 

casing was landed on bottom. Hole Is 
plugged back to 6,524 feet.

Location is five miles southeast of 
Big Spring and 990 feet from south 
and 700 feet from east lines of section 
24, block 32, T-l-S, TAP survey.

D O E  opens 
new office

DALLAS — The U.S. Department of 
Energy has opened an office in the 
Federal Building in Houston, to coor
dinate more closely the geopres- 
sured-geothermal reserch program 
work now underway on the Texas and 
Louisiana Gulf Coast.

“ (xeopressured-geothermal reser
voirs along the coast consist of hot 
brines under high pressure at depths 
ranging from 8,000 to more than 20,000 
feet. Brine temperatures range from 
250 to more than 400 degrees fahren- 
heit under pressures iif the range of 
15,000 poun^ per square inch.

These brines may contain dissolved 
methane gas ranging from 20 to more 
than so cubic feet per barrel. Accord
ingly, these geopressured-geothermal 
resource areas offer potentially large 
quantities of natural gas as well as 
heat and kinetic energy to drive tur
bines for electricity production.

In addition, the hot brines could be 
utilized for industrial and commer
cial applications.

DOE presently has a number of 
research contracts underway to ex
plore this potential energy resource. 
One contract with H.J. Gniy and As
sociates o f Houston currently in
volves reworking an abandoned gas 
well in Cameron Parish, La., the first 
of a series of existing well tests under 
a $7 million contract. Another in
cludes an $8 million contract with 
(general Crude Oil Co. of Houston to 
drill, complete and test a new well in 
Brazoria Ckninty to a depth of approx
imately 17,000 feet.

This contract calls for extensive 
production testing of the well for up to 
two years to determine reservoir pro
ductivity. In addition, DOE has exe
cuted contracts with Louisiana State 
University and The University o f 
Texas to conduct comprehensive as
sessments o f the geopressure re
source in Louisiana and Texas.

" T h e  Houston G eopressu red  
Projects Office will be managed by 
d o e ’s Navada Operations Office for 
the Division of (Seothemai Energy in 
Washington, D.C. The Director of the 
Geopressur^ Projects Office Is Keith 
Westhusing. The new office is located 
in the F i^ era l Building and U.S. 
Courthouse.

The new office will work closely 
with officials in DOE’s Regional VI 
office in Dallas, which also has re
sponsibility for some contracts in the 
geotbermal/geopressured area.

By GORDON D.MOTT
MEXICO C ITY  (A P ) — Mexico 

says its oil prices will keep up with 
OPEC’s next year even though it isn’t 
a member of the cartel.

Mexican oil will definitely not be 
cheaper than oil from the members of 
the Organization of Petroleum Ex
porting Countries, said Juan Azipuru, 
export manager for PEM EX, the 
Mexican oil monopoly. But he said the 
exact price increase has not been 
determined.

Explorer 
sites staked

Jake L. Hamon of Dallas No. 2 
Orson has been spotted as a 14,500- 
foot wildcat in Andrews County, 
seven miles east of Andrews.

It is 3/4 mile east of a depleted 
undesignated Pennsylvanian disco
very and 1,100 feet from north and 660 
feet from east lines of section 27, 
block 3, psi survey.

REEVES PROJECT
H.L. Brown Jr. of Midland will 

re-enter its No. 2-12 Mary E. Rape, 
recently completed southwest exten
sion to the D.A. (Devonian) fleld of 
Reeves County.

Operator will attempt to complete 
the project as an Atoka pay opener for 
the field.

Location is 1,3120 feet from south 
and east lines of section 12, block C-2, 
psi survey and five miles west of 
C^yanosa.

UPTON WILDCAT

Lalguna I^etroleum Ck». of Midland 
No. 1-B Fulmer is to be drilled as an 
8,500-foot wildoat in Upton County, 
three miles norm, of Rankin.

The prospector is 990 feet from 
north and 1,320 feet from west lines of 
section 33, CAMRR survey, abstract 
6. Elevation at ground level is 2,645 
feet.

The drillsite is one location south
east of the former Pennsylvanian de- 
trial opener of Fulmer fleld and 3/4 
mile northeast of the Bend gas opener 
in the fleld.

STONEWALL TEST
N.P. Energy Corp. of Texas of 

Dallas announced drillsite for a 6,400- 
foot wildcat in Stonewall County, flve 
miles southwest of Aspermont.

It is No. 1 Van P. Bullard, 1,960 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
198, block D, HATC sufvey and two 
and five-eighths miles northwest of 
the Frankirk (Ellenburger) field and 
separated from that pay by the Fran
kirk, Northwest (Canyon) pool.

MCCULLOCH PROJECT

Earl T. Warren of San Angelo will 
spud No. 1 Mary Pearce as a 1,500-foot 
wildcat in McCulloch County, one- 
quarter mile west of Fife.

Drillsite is 467 feet from south and 
1,600 feet from west lines of A. Mit
chell survey No. ISO, Ground eleva
tion is 1,463 feet.

The site is one and one-half miles 
southeast of the Lojon (Strawn gas) 
field.

It also is two miles east of the Fife 
gas pool.

The Lojon pool produces at 1,305 
feet. Production from the Fife area 
comes from the 2,960-foot level.

RUNNELS TRY
Abilene Oil A Gas Co. No. 1 A. K. 

Murphy is a new 5,000-foot wildcat in 
Runnels County, four miles northeast 
of Norton and 3/4 mile southeast of a 
three-well extension area to the Dor
man, West (Goen) lime fleld.

The location is 467 feet from south 
and west lineshf J. B. Hudspeth 
survey No. 49.5. Ground Elevation is 
1,882 feet.

Discovery 
completes

Korman Operating, Inc., of Abil 
has announced com pletion o f a 
Gardner lime gas discovery in Run
nels County at the fo rm er J. D. 
Tompkins G yrating Account, Inc., of 
Abilene No. 2-A W. A. Ashton.

It completed for a calculated, abso
lute open flow potential of 4,385,000 
cubic feet of gas per day, through 
perforations from 3,748 to 3,754 feet 
after being washed with 500 gallons of 
mud acid.

The well also produces from the 
Dog Bend. From that pay, the well is 
one and-three-quarters miles south
west of the Dog Bend production in 
the Loco Rico field.

The well is 1,000 feet from north and 
2,461 feet from east lines of section 
143, ETRR  survey and two miles 
north of Benoit.

Hole is bottomed at 3,840 feet and 
plugged back depth is 3,720 feet.

In e  Gardner lime was topped at 
3,748 feet on ground elevation ot 1,743 
feet. Other tops are Home Creek sand, 
2,786 faht a i#  Dog Bend lime, 3,386 
feet.

OPEC, a fter a two-year price 
freeze, decided at a weekend meeting 
on a four-stage, 14.5 percent price 
increase for 1979. The base price of 
$12.70 will go up 5 percent to $13.33 on 
Jan. 1, with subsequent increases of 
3.8 percent to $13.84 on April 1, 2.3 
percent to $14.16 on July 1 and 2.7 
percent to $14.54 Oct. 1.

Mexico’s oil now sells for $13.10 a 
barrel, and Mexico City newspapers 
quoted Jorge Idaz Serrano, president 
of PEMEX, as saying the price will 
rise to $13.70 on Jan. 1, an increase of 
4.58 percent. But Azipuru said that 
price is “ just an indication of the 
direct impact of the OPEC increase. 
It is an indication our price will not be 
less than $13.70, but it is not o^r final 
price.”

Asked i f  M exican oil would be 
cheaper than OPEC’s by the end of 
1979, Azipuru said: “ No. To date, our 
oil has not been cheaper than OPEC 
oil. It has always be^h higher.

“ We are not tied to OPEC. We live 
with the competitive and market con
ditions in the Gulf of Mexico ... our 
natural market. But if the world mar
ket changes, we change with the mar
ket.”

The United States takes about 85 
percent of the oil Mexico exports.

Exports at the end of 1977 totaled 
about 240,000 barrels a day. But ro- 
duction is expanding rapidly, and 
some reports say exports could reach 
a million barrels a day by the end of 
1982.

Mexico is riding an oil boom that 
may make it one of the world’s top oil 
producers. Huge new discoveries 
have been reported recently along the 
Gulf of Mexico.

President Jose Lopez Portillo an
nounced in September that the coun
try’s potential reserves were estimat
ed at 200 billion barrels, or 20 percent 
more than those of Saudi Arabia, 
which has OPEC’s biggest reserves. 
PEMEX has reported new finds since 
then, includingj)ne fleld whose poten
tial reserve it estimated at 106 billion 
barrels.
'  But the company says It is still 
assessing the amount of retrievable 
oil in the new discoveries and cannot 
estimate yet how much they will In
crease potential reserves.

Tne company passed a milestone 
last week when production exceeded 
1.5 million barrels a day, Azipuru 
said. He said that was ahead of sched
ule for a six-year plan that calls for 
production of 2.2 million barrels a day 
by the end of 1980.

DRILLING REPORT
ANDREWS CX)UNTY 

C«U No. )  Bovrior Id
7,tM feet; pmRpIng. no gtiicet 

Cola No. I GAO; id 7,$S$ feet; 
pur^ng badt load 

BTA No. 1 Corner. Id ll.SM fret In 
ilolomlte. waiting on cement, aet Aik- 
tndi eating at l,iM  feet, operator loan 
a one iMnir and Ibmlnwte drillatem 
teat from 12.4iBI2.MI feet, recovery 
waa t.Mt feet of water Manfcet and 
l . t l i  feti of tally tolfyr water

BORDEN COUNTY 
Harvey Yatea No. 1-13 Key, drilling 

7 ,llt feet, preparing to take a drilf 
alem teat.

CHAVES COUNTY 
Penror No I Bar C; drilling I.M7 

feet
Depro No 3 MMweat. drilling g .m  

feet

Grace, drilling 3,703 feet In anhy
drite *

Britton Management No. I  Templo, 
td $,tM feet, p lying up bridge plug, 
and perforated interval not reported.

OeUy No I !• ClnU Rada, drilling 
11,174 feet

Getty No I 3BJ SUte, drilling 3.iU 
feet

Gulf No l-A Strage. Id I3 .M  feet, 
clrculallng

U)VING COUNTY 
Mobil No I Ahematliy. drillbig 7.MS 

Net
Eaaon No. I Keith Camp, plugged 

bach depth I I .M  feet, abut In.

LUBBOCK COUNTY 
.Samedan No I Dooa, drilling t .t l i  

feH

COCHRAN COUNTY 
Union Teiaa No ft  

I.IW  feet, flowing, no gaugea, through 
perfarailm  at 4.n3-l.glt feet 

Union Teaaa No. Tf daughter, drill-

MARTIN COUNTY 
Parber b Paraley No l-A Powell, 

drilling t,7tl feet In lime and obale. 
Slaughter. Id E iion  No. 1 Rufua Green, td Il.Ttt

ing 4.734 feet In lime
IHr Nn. I Beard, drilling ltJ4t 

feet In lime and ahale

CORE COUNTY
Rankla No I  Calla Mae. td M I7 

feet, waiting on coanpietlan unit, aet 
tb-lnch caaing at td.

Energy Reoervea No. 3-A Wllllama. 
Id • . i l l  feet, alill waiting on romple 
Uon unit

Energy Reoervea No. I-B Wllllama. 
drillinng 1,130 feet In Hme and abate

CONCHO COUNTY 
Tahoe Oil b Cattle I  

3.440 feet, preparing 1 
atem teat

I I Pebbir, Id 
► take a dHfl-

CROCKETT COUNTY '  •  r 
TOineo No 4 Davidaon; drilling 0. 

l i t  feet In Ume
Teaneo No 7-D Khacald. Id 0JM 

faet« flowed 1.7 million cubic feet af 
gaa per day, ptua 40 barreia of conden-
tale and tW barreia af land water, 
through unrepolled perforatloni 

IntemaUonal No. I-I Dudley. Id t.- 
3M feet, nippllng up 

Mitchell No I a  Hunt. Id 0JI4 feet.
noving In compietlan unR

M llc M I.......................I 131 Saveli. Id W.770 
feet, atlll recovering land, Ihreu^ 
perfaraUtno at 4.MB-4.gM foot 

Rainurcei Inveotment No. M0 UW 
veraHy, drilling 7.ga feet In lime, 
abate a ^  aand

Southland RoyaHy No l-M Tadd, 
drilling €70 feet In kiue city 

SoutMand RoyaKy No 4-«7 Todd. 
drflHnt I.SIS iret In Rme and ardiy 
drite

Southland RoyaKy No 1-70 Todd, 
drilling I.0M feet In aand

DAWSON COUNTY 
Getty Na. I Graham. Id l l .g a  feet, 

awabbing. na gaugta 
MGF fU  M l Davinpart. Id 0.3S0 

feet, pumped 30 barreia af aN In M 
boura

MGF No I Dyer. Id 0.4M feH.
I In I t  boura 
Id 0.717 feH. 

pumped M barreia af oN In 94 haura 
Gala Patri l i um No l>30 Turner. 

grHNng 4.04! leH In Hme

feet, aluaird back depth 10.303 feH. 
Inatalled pumping unit, pumped I  
houra with na recovery, almt down for 
unit renalra

RK mroleum No. 1 Anchor. Id I#,- 
111 feH, flowing, no guagei, through 
perforalluna f r ^  0.2M to I.SH feH 
after 3,000 gallena a ^

RK Petrolfum Ne 3 Aan. drilling 
10,010 feH In Hme and ahale 

Rial No. l-A Burnet, drilling 0.M0 
foH In lime and ahale 

k«GF Na. 1-0 Andrroon. Id 0.7M Net. 
pumped t0 barreia ail In 34 haura 

MGF No. I-O-A Bund, td 0.730 feet, 
pumped I00 barreia aiJ In 94 boura 

MGF No 1-0 Brown. Id 0.7M feH. 
pumped 94 barreia oil In 14 boura 

MGF No. I-JI Buma. Id 0.709 frH. 
pumped 94 barreto oil In 94 haura 

kIGF Na. Md-A Davaapert. Id 0.700 
fee l, pumped 04 barreia all lu 94 
haura

kfOF No 1-09 Davto. Id 0.«T feH. 
pumped 09 barreia all In 94 boura .

m6 f  No I-JBA Divia. Id 0.709 fcH. 
pumped 71 barreia ail In 94 haura 

kIGF No l-ti Dyer. Id 0.790 faH. 
pumped 04 barreia ell la 94 bimra 

MGF Na I 91 Epiey. Id 9JM  faH, 
recovering lend, through periNratlona 
from 0JH lo 9.117 feH afVrr aciditing 
with 3.0W gallona and fraluring with 
00.000 gallona and I t l . id i pounda 
aand

MGF No I Iternandea. Id 0JI0 feH. 
recovering load

MGF No 1 0  JrfNoat. Id 0.700 feet, 
pumped 0  barreia oil In M bMra 

MGF No I 94 Langham. Id 0.71# 
feel, pumped 01 barreia all In 94 
boura

MGF No M0 Nkbola. Id 0,749 feet.

feH.oH tH-Inch caaing at total depth, 
moving ofr rotary

RKEV9:S COUNTY 
^NG No M3 PMIIIpa TXL. Id 0,000 

feet, waiting on compIHlofi uiMI.
HNG No 1-0 Keaaler. Id i , m  foot, 

walling on completion unit. .
Gulf No. 0 Horry, Id 0,400 foot, 

flowed 1.9 million c u ^  foH Per day 
and O  barreia alt and 19 bnrren walH 
In 94 Houra, through perforatlona from 
$.000 le 0 .IM feH on i0/04 lnch eboho. e 

Gulf No. 0 Horry. Id 0,479 foH. 
floared 1.3 milHow cubic faH per day an 
10/04-lncb ebohe and throng peHma- 
tiam fram 9,099 lo 9.20 foH.

Gulf No 3 Ugon. drilling 0.100 faH 
In abate, lime and aand 

Northern Natural Gaa No M9 lAad- 
dom, drilling 9,llt feH In anhydrite 

UNO No 1-0 Hoover-Morrta. td 17.- 
00  feH, waiting on complHlan unit.

HNG No M0 Felmont-SUIt. Id t.- 
09 faH abut in.

Norwnd N«. I A4*nu, U  l .M  iMt, 
on c inpIcU— lailt.

NenitMd N*. I-It HarriMH, tfrllllag
Wt (M i la ua4 *a4 ilw k.

Norwaad Na 14-lt Hanitaa. M t,- 
IM  feai. •halvla.

N in n ai  Na. l-M Harriaaa. 4rllllaf 
M* (M i la %mmi u t i  ifcala.

SCHLEICHER CUUNTV 
Jalai H Hradrii Cra|i Na. I ARCO. 

Mariia. rfrllllac i.iTt (M i la Uaia 
Tata, OU A Oat Na 1C Harrit. 

Arillllac iXM  (aai la Haw aaR tlwla

SCURRY COUNTY 
Lark Oil A Gat Na I  RIakrA. ArlR- 

Hk  IJ4I (aai la Haw aaA lAak

STERLING COUNTY 
Maraltwa OH. Na t m  MaAal PM. 

faaaa. M XIW (aai, (li Alag 
R C Raawait, Na I Ray. tfrtniaf 

•.Mi (aai k  Haw

TERREU. COUNTY 
MaMI Na. S Baaaar. U  l i .W  (aai, 

prafarlag la tra il parlaratkaa at 
li.M A H .ilt (aai

MaMI Na • Baaaar, Arilllaf M .W  
(aai k  Haw aaS aAak 

MaMI Na I Piairr. ArilHiM I .M  
(aai k  aAak

MaMINa I B GaaAa; ArlHHiv II.M » 
(aai la Haw laA lAala la aMa irarA

TERRY COUNTY 
Oatl|r Na I Haflkflaiar, 

iJM  (aai
ArillAv

MGF Na 14 Parnr,
paaipaA n  Aarrah aH Ai M

---------  I ' l l  8

M A.7M (aai.

MGF Na. Saall, M AIM  kai.
11 Aarrak all k  M Aaari 

MGF Na 141 SkAaa. M A«M  (aai. 
paaiiai K  Aarrak afl k  M Aaaat 

AIGFNa LMWIm Am . M 
paaiwA II Aarrak Ml k  14 

BTANa Il FM aaU M .k

M A W  (aai. Jalw

. M M l (aai k

pawaaH M Aaraata af al 
MGF Na 14 WMk.

EDDY COUNTY
Ca^alaa Na I Patlaraaa, M I.N t 

kal. k  aliak. aai a tk fa  kal.
SaaiAland RayaHy Na M i SUk, 

AiHIAic A (M  Im I k  Aakinik, aai IX - 
AirA ca tk f t l  t.MI (aai

SaatAlaiiil RayaHy Na I M SUk, 
Ariltkg I.H I (aai k  Haw aai aaal

HNG Na. I l l  SaatA HartaiAaa 
RtaM; M I I4 N  (aai. aaHkc aa mm- 
platlM aali

HNG Na. I I I  SUW. I r l l lk i  M.MI 
(aai

E tiaa  Na. I ScAaMt, M M.MI (aai, 
araparlag ta raa a Aatlaai Aala 
araaaara Aaaib

AlaMI Na I LalAaai. Ir illla i i .W  
(aai

AaaAarAa Na. I-AA Nata M nka; M
11,1

Baraaa
aataa

CMaf. AailHaw

FLOYD COUNTY 
Ettoa Na I Baaly, M I I I  (aai. 

alpfllaa a f Ma* aai araraatar, aai
U X 'kcA  ciaaig al M l lir t

GARZA COUNTY 
MaraAall R. Yaaag Na. 141 Latak, 

A rlllk f M M  (aai k  alwk

GLASSCOCK COUNTY ’
Tataca Na 1-B GlaaaracA. M AMI 

(aai; Maparlag k  fraciara Iraal aara- 
porM  parfortikat. 
rala of all l a l  atgbi Aai 
ika  wiiar k  41 Aaart

tamaaA It
iiralt af lai

Aar

LavalaAy
I.M K a a ik

Na. l-a 
ralAad aad aAak

drillliii

l-m-C SiMi,

HOCKLEY COUNTY 
Lavaiady Na. I  BaAar; daillkp AYM 

faai k  aAak.

HOWARD COUNTY 
NariA Aawrkia No. I Wllltoait; 

diilHaf A.MI (aai k  Haw aad aAak

IRION COUNTY 
Eaornr Raatavta Na.

M AdlZkai; racaaariagkad.lAraagA 
parfwalkiM t l  I.TIi-T JM la ^  wAkA 
had Aeaa faaciarad otHA M.HI dal)*"* 
aad M .IN  yiaadt

Uaka Taaaa Na. I4d Firawr; W 
T.Mt (aai, ktHaf. tArtafA ptaiWa- 
Uaaa at T.HI-1.IM (Aai.

LAMB COUNTY
M D. AAH Na. I ScaU. drillkg 44H 

(eat.

LEA COUNTY
Tanut OH A Oat Na. I Oaadt Slak. 

M l l . l l l  (aai. naklag 4X kcA CM-

on Na. I LagMk Daap EMkr- 
al. drUHag I4.MI (aai k  r ikk . k  tida 
IracA Aala.

IM ta  a i  Na I M ilfa iy-FM tril. 
<irHNM IM M  h tt Afaaw tad aAak. 

Sakiiw Pradartioa Na. I Yalta

taaHag MX krA caaiag
MHriwII Na I II  UMvmHy. M II. 

I l l  kai. kggAii

MIDLAND COUNTY 
RK Pairalaak No 14 StAarAaaar 

RaarA. drilHag II.H I (aai k  Haw aad 
aiiak

Oata Fairalaaia Na l-A lARcAlaaa. 
M I.M l (ati. paatplag aa Wat 

ParAar A P tn k y  Na I TXL. M aai 
rapartad. paaipad M Atrrrii all k  M 
Atari , iAaaa^ paafariUaat Irtaa I.TU 
k  I. Mi kai

PirAarAParakyNa IHatt.M I.M I 
leal, pamplag load, aa goagrt, 
lAroagh pnfaralkm fraai l.liT  k  t,- 
•O  kai

PECOS COUNTY
laiamatkaial OH A Gat Na I4 i 

CaaWt. drillkg ll. ig l kai 
Plag Radlara Na 1-IM MrDaaaM 

SUW. drilHiw a i m  kal 
TAtaa OH A Gat Na. 4-B BlarktIaaa. 

drUHag M M  kal k  Haw aad ibak 
E ttta  Na. I Liagk ik a Carp., M

I. H I  kal, Irlpptag
Haal Eaargy Na I SaAka, drlllAig

II , 411 (aai.
HNG Na I Raad. M II.TM kai. 

■tItAig aa takpItGaa aaH
HNG Na t-IT PHagMiM. M IS.HI 

kal, waiting aa cakptltka aaH 
A G HlllAk ITaaaa. dTHHagU.nt 

fbet
Uaka Trtta Na I I I  MIkAafl. M 

11,111 (aaL pliMiad aad tAaadatwd.
Gaily Na. M  AsAUnd-MaadHCald- 

wall. rkaaing oat t l  141 kal 
OaH Na. M  E k a it Lta. drillkg 

II .H i (aai k  aAak and uad 
GnM Na 1 SrAkawr, drillkg ll.Mg 

(aai k  aAak, llnw and taad 
MaMI Na. I  Natl. M I.IH  kal. aUll 

w tllkg  aa rawpltiiaa aaH
Na IS M ^ .  drilHng LTM kai

k  Raw.
E iita  Na. I Wakar Oiaaa Maaa 

U k , Id T,MI kai, that k.
E tita  Na. 1-B WtHiM Glaaa Mana- 

U k , M T .m  (aai. clrralalkg

REAGAN COUNTY 
TinurtcA Na. I AMwall, M AIM 

(aai. racoMrkgkad. Ikraa^ parkn- 
tkat Irain M M  k  AIBT (ati 

TaattracA Na. 1 AMwtU, M AIM

Hoaa Iraaa A M  k  AIM (aai.
TanuracA Na 1 AMwaH, M AIM 

(eat, raeoMriag kad, lAawatA perfera- 
Uant Irani A IM  M I.MI (aai.

Ttmai-MA Na l-A Abhaall. M AIM 
kal. parkrakd Data Irtaa 1,111 k  
AM I k ti. paritralad appar SpraAtrry 
Irak A U l k  AM I kai. parfwtkd 
karar Bpr iAarry Irani f jm  k  AMI 
ka i. fractarad wItA M .M I gtlkAa. 
paaparkg k  Raw AacA kad. 

TaauraaA Na. 1-B AMwall. drillkg

UPTON COUNTY
JtAa L CM Na. I ATM, drlHAw, 

i,N I  (aai, aai M/AAwA ratkg ai 4 ,M  
f(H

JaAn L. Cat Na I R Palniaol. 
Owtai . M M4 (aai, aai H/l-kcA raa- 
k g  t l  M, wtHlag aa cawaiit

Jaba L Cm  Na I Natl. driUtiM 
iJ H  (act

JaAn L. CM Na I Mary WtAka- 
aukr, M A4M kai, aai iX-kcA eta- 
Aig t l  M. waltkg an eaM*a(

Colt Pairalaaai Na I EMk. M AMI 
laai, pamping M  Im I pcrlaraltaM 
al A M i4 , ll i  (aai.

CtU Na IM  E k k . M A IM  (ati, 
patnpAM. <*• dansaa. lAraaapi pt rlara- 
Uant al AH1 t.M I (aai

Oaia Na l - »  LaU. M A IM  k tA  
akalk

Tlgparary ON *  Gm . Na I ARCO; 
drilling M,gH kal k  llnw tad alwk.

HaHhky DrllUng Oa Na I Naal. M 
AMI (aai. aanipAig 11 Aarrak kad af 
tU and M aarralt w tk r k  M Atari. 
lAroagA parfaralianaqal 1 .M I4 .III

HallMay DrlHkg Ca. Na 
drillkg a m i  (ati.

-R Naal;

T.R
RK Ptirakak Na. I  Pan-Am, drill-

h ^ l M  (aai.
Pilraltaai No. 1-B Praeiar. M 

M H  kai, Biw Am . * •  faaaaA tbaaa^ 
p a rk ra lln  Irani AM I k  ^ 4  kal 
llla r a e M h ^  wHA AM I gaRtni ̂  

iHpg iPltb M 4 M gilkM  aad HA 
innK.
I M  UnktrMly. M AMI IIM A II.IM  k ti.

HARD COUNTY
E itM  Na M  Hawa Gat UnR, drlH 

k g  AMI kai
GIffaad, MHeAafl, aad WlaaaAaAar, 

drillkg A IM  kal k  uad aadPdila
talk

Unkn Tatar Na M AM  Ualvaralty; 
drillbag AM I kal in llnw tad tnAy. 
driw.

GaHNa ICrawtr; U A M Ik a i. alUl 
raeavariag kad. HawagA parkrallMt 
ai AH44JII (aai

OaMNa ICrtwar; M AM K ati. alfll 
walUng M  rotaplaUM aait.

Gail Na M il HairMagt SMcA Aaaa- 
rlatka. M AMI kai, prapariag k  ran
drillawm k a t

GaH Na I ON SUk. drilHiM I.H I 
kai k  Mil aad aaAydrIk 

GaH Na I4 )P  SUk. drilHng AIM 
(aai k  Haw tad takydiHa 

Ray Klakay Na. I LarU-Hanray- 
SUk. drilHag Adli (aai k  Haw tad 
aktk

GaHy Na. 141-M UalrariNy; drUI- 
lag I I  j l l  (aai

MaMI Na l-AG SUk; M AM I kai; 
waHk aa caawaA aganaad ptrltrt- 
UoM al AMAA4M (aai 

HNG Na 11-M UalvanNy; drilHiM

Moattnla Na. 1-114 UaWartliy; 
drillliM IA (M  laai k  ItlotaWa 

McMaata Na. I Jm i m ; pAM lAM I 
(aai; aAal k ; AaAig dripp il  IN m  
rapart pandAig AatUH't t f  u k t  Uaa.

WINKLER COUNTY 
Rial Na I4AD SaalyXaiHh; M l,M i 

laai. (carraetadl. laid dawa drill

^ITn g  Na. 1-1141 UMvartRy; drlHIag 
S.PMkai

HNG Na. I4AA UakaraRy; drilHag 
14M kai.

Oauy Na. I-Atl UniaanRir; Id H,- 
•M. drill aai caawat at I1.IM k ti.

Gaity Na. 141-11 IM vanRy; drM- 
h ig lM kal.

Wffard. MHcAall,' and WltaabaAar, 
Na. 1 Rtaita Nata; drilHag IAdl4 k t i  
k  Haw and rkaai.

SaaiAUnd Royalty No. I KayiMaa; 
drillkg IIJ H  kal k  Haw aad aAak.

YOAKUM OOUHTY 
WIIHtnwan 4 WIIHaattaa Na. I Bh i 

Saktdar; drilHag lA I M (AM la tBak. 
JUrtA Akarietn  RayaHlM N «. I

pika; MIIJNkti: aUiMpaatplH.
aa gangaa, p ii^ a Uaaa M
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Two Midlanders
Dear Santa,

I ’ve been a good girl this year. 
Piease bring me a Dart gun set, tape 
player, like mom's and a doll.

Love 
Stacy Reed

Dear Santa
I ’ve been a good girl this year, and 

would like a box of creepy crawlers a 
record player and some play horses

Love
Tracey Warren

Dear Santa for Christmas I want a 
Bee Bee gun, and a Bat and a glove 
and some tube socks, and a note book, 
and some nfl team pencil, and a X 
wing fighter, and Luke skywalker, 
and darthvader, and Chewbacca, and 
a superman pinball pinball, and blip, 
and a cantine and a star wars sace 
station, and a flying finnegan game, 
and a Jam car speedway, and a tool 
box, and a hot streak, and a pop up pin 
bail, and a marx magic shot gallery 
and a mr. quarterback, and a Jaws ex
citing game, and a super Jack foot
ball, and a hot wheells getaway set, 
and a pack o f marks with 20 of 
them, and a hot wheells sting action 
stunt set, and a Kiss magazine and a 
live two kiss record and tape, and a 
worken on the rail road loger empire 
set, and the power shop, and a Nite 
glow race set, and tonkas mighty off 
road adventure buggy and thrill a 
second race night riding sizr.ier, and a 
Big shogun warriors, and a verti- 
bird heiicopter, and a (lying Aces up’n 
away.

from
Jr. Ceniceros age 9

every Sun & Wed. to Kelview Height. 
Wood like to haveevery one to visit 

■ my church.
here what I want.
1. Baby Wet-N-Care set 2. Stove & 

Refrigerator 3. Cooking set 4. Micro- 
wave oven 3. Baby care set 6. paper 
doils 7. piay hills 8. shopping cart 9. 
sink & range set 10. coffee set -11. 
basket set 12. luggage set.

P lea se  f i l l  my stock ing with 
goodess and my mom & dad to wiil 
leave milk & cookies Leave our dog 
Booties a bone he been a very good 
dog.

70S Spraberry

indicted by jury

Dear Santa,
I Have been a good good girl This 

year. So I want you to come see me 
This year OK. I wont this Please bike, 
Betty CROCKER OVEN. Jaws game, 
BAby Christy, Record player, BEAU
TY DOLL I ’m leaving out some milk 
And cookies for you.'

LOVE You 
Stacy Booth

Dear Santa,
Hi. How are you doing? We will 

lea.ve you cookies and milk. As we 
didn’t last year. I am .sorry. I would 
like a Ten Speed Bicycle and a Speed 
race and chase way set and a Star 
Wars dual and death Star race way 
set and some more Star Wars figures 
(like some more .Storm troopers, and 
Ben Kenobi and some more Jawas, 
and some Death Star Commanders)

your friend 
David Nickel

Two Midlanders and a 
former Midland resident 
are among five men in
dicted by a federal grand 
Jury on income-tax relat
ed charges.

The indictments were 
returned sealed by a 
grand Jury in Midland 
Dec. 15 and were opened 
a fter the' ijid ividuals 
were arrested by U.S. 
marshals.

B illy  D. Cawthon of 
Midland was charged 
with failing to supply in
formation on his federal 
income tax return for 
1975, and with filing false 
and fraudulant Forms 
W-4 and W-4E with his 
employer.

Thomas O. Flournoy, 
a lso o f M id land was 
charged with failing to 
supply information on 
his tax returns for 1975 
and 1976.

Former Midlander Ri
chard L. Enloe, who now 
lives in Tye, was charged 
with failing to supply in

formation on his 1976 tax 
return and filing a false 
and fradulant Form W-4 
with his employer.

Also indicted by the 
Midland grand Jury were 
Odessans Bryan F. Pat
terson, charged with fail
ing to supply information 
on his 1975 and 1976 re
turns and filing a false 
and fraudlent Form W- 
4E, and M orris  R e id  
Smith Jr., charged with 
failing to file income tax 
returns for 1974 and 1975, 
and with filin g  three 
fa ls e  and fra d u len t  
Forms W-4 and W-4E.

The maximum penalty 
for failing to file or sup
ply information on a fed
eral tax return is a |10,- 
000 fine and-or one year 
imprisonment, plus cost 
of prosecution.

Maximum penalty for 
filing a false and fraudu
lent Form W-4 or W-4E is 
a $500 fine and-or one 
year imprisonment for 
each count.

Dear Santa,
I am writing this letter for my little 

brother, he Is standing here telling me 
what he wants for Christmas. I will 
put what he wants in his exact words: - 
My name Is Micha, I am 3 years old. I 
want a hulk & batman doll, a football,

, a pop up pinball, cars and trucks, a 
kid game, and clothes, (not really) 
And we will leave you Cookiesand 
Milk. Oh yeah! And leave me toys and 
fruit and nuts in my stocking, thank 
you!

Your Fan, 
Micha .Schigut

Dear santa.
These are the things i want for 

Christmas. I have been good, lego set 
1000, shogun warriors, X-wing flght- 
er. weightlifting .set, racecar set, digi
tal watch, punching bag.

Jimmy Flippin 
4602 Versailles

Brezhnev marks 
72nd birthday

Dear Santa:
I ’m 3 years old. I ’m going to leave 

vou cookies & coke. Plea.se bring me a 
basketball & a basket, a gun, cowboy 
hat & a horse & a cow football 
helmet.

Thanks Santa Claus, 
Cody Watson 

P.S. And a football too!

Dear .Santa Clau.se,
I was a good girl this year. I want a 

baby for the bath, some books, and 
.some make-up. I want some Fat gum, 
peanuts, & cookies in my stocking. I 
will leave you cookies and white 
milk.

Love 
Lisa May

Dear Santa,
I want a big choo-choo and a green 

machine for Christmas. Thank you.
Love, 

Derek .Stice 
Age 7

Dear .Santa Clau.se,
I was a good buy this year. I want a 

shot-gun that don't cock back. Pop-up 
pinball, and M-M’s peanuts, gum 
(Freshen-up), and suckers in my 
stoc-king. I will leave you cookies and 
white milk Santa. Be careful on your 
trip.

Love, 
Jamie May

Dear Santa
My name Is Tammie James & I am 

3 years old I have been a good girl, 
hope you are well. I go to church

Dear .Santa claus
Du yqu no what I want Fur Christ- 

mast. 1 want a new doll, and a new 
record player bfK:aus my other one 
broke. 1 wood like a Book called black 
b«*atuy. and I want a pony, and now 
my la.st present, all I want for Christ
mas is my two front teeth.

Lisa Houghton

Houston man aw arded $ 2 6 8 ,5 7 8
HOUSTON (A P ) — A man who.se 

arm was severed when his van hit a 
pothole and overturned sued the city 
o f Houston for damages and was 
awarded; $268,578 Monday by a dis
trict court Jury.

Mario Herrada, now 21, lost his arm

in 1976 when the van hit a pothole two 
feet in diameter and six to eight in
ches deep in southeast Houston.

Herrada said he hit the pothole at a 
normal rate of speed and lost control 
of the van.

MOSCOW (A P )  — 
P res id en t Leon id I. 
Brezhnev celebrates his 
72nd b irthday today 
looking stronger and 
talking tougher than he 
has in months.

D ip lom ats say the 
Kremlin isn't planning 
any special fanfare and 
that Brezhnev probably 
will spend a routine busi
ness day to show he’s 
firmly in charge.

"For a man his age 
h e ’ s look in g  p re tty  
good ,”  one d ip lom at 
sa id . A sp ec ia lis t in 
Krem lin a ffa irs com 
mented, “ He seems to be 
functioning at a fairly 
fast clip."

Yet Brezhnev’ s fr e 
quent disappearances 
from public view  can 
prompt speculation on 
his health. Last winter 
a serious bout o f flu 
knocked him out of com- 
m lss ion  fo r  s e v e ra l 
weeks.

The list of Brezhnev’s 
alleged ailments grows 
longer every year. He 
wears a hearing aid and 
is said to su ffer from 
deafness, gout, leuke
mia and emphysema. 
His slurred speech grows 
noticeably worse with 
time, reportedly because 
of his m^ications.

Despite all this, the So
viet president has re 
cently stepped up his

On. Dec. 6, Brezhnev 
began his day by meet
ing at the Kremlin with 
senior American states
man W. Averell Harri- 
man. Then he received 
Treasury Secretary W. 
Michael Blumenthal and 
Commerce Secretary 
Juanita Kreps. That eve
ning, he spoke at a din
ner attended by several 
hundred American busi
nessmen.

“ Mr. Brezhnev seemed 
to be in good form," a 
U.S. Embassy spokes
man remarked, noting 
that the Soviet leader 
stayed until the dinner’s 
end — a rare gesture of 
late.

For C h n s t m a s . . .
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Looking for something 

cuddly to love? Like 

0 four-legged friend, 

or 0 fine feathered 

p a l?  O r 0 purr-feet 

playm ate for the kids? 

You'll find your 

special pet listed 

in our classifiedsi 

Fr<^ popular 

pedigrees to the 

unusual ond exotici 

Find 'em herel

(And if you hove 
pets to SELL, 

this is the best way)
-  \

\ >

O ASSIFIED  WANT-ADS

6 9 2 - 6 2 2 2
8 to 5 Week Days

U

A s Christmas approaches, it is a pleasure for all of us to wish all 
of you a Holiaay abounding with Health, Happiness and 
Prerosperity...and thanks to our many friends.

- A - --G - - M -
HAPPIEST holiĉ ayt end a prosperous 
New Year. Aftah Printing ?I3 w in 
diana 04 90l
HAPPIEST of holidays and Season's 
Greetings from Ai & Sons Welding. 
230a Garden City Hwy 03 300

CHRISTMAS ioy and blessings for the 
New Year Ghost Town Cactus and 
Landscaping Co 03 W _________
LOVE—Joy-Peace-May these be 
your gifts at Christmas. Gingers 
peliwood Plata $a3 3040

WARM wishes by the heartful from
Willi - -liam Seales at Berg Motor Com 
pany 04 7741.____________________
MERRY Christmas and Happy New 
Year, Borden Inc., 2405 w Missouri, 
04 1224

TO our many friends we wish glad 
Christmas tidings Golden Life 
Physical Fitness Center 07 3223 
CHRISTMAS 4 oy to you now and 
throughout the New Year Kenneth 
Goode Plumbing Company 0 2 10>1

MERRY Christmas and Happy New 
Year from Midland Small Engine Ser 
V^e (formerly Kiatt Lawn Mower and 
Repair Shop) )06 Carlton. 02 1409.
04 $353.______________________
WISHING for you at Christmas time 
the lasting gifts of happiness and con 
tentment Mid Tex Battery A Electric. 
1410 W Front, 03 842T_____________

GOOD will to all our trienps and 
customers. Randi's Skyway Lounge 
Midland Air Terminal 563 2519
MAY this be the loveliest Holiday 
Season for all of you Renditions I. 
694 1600
JOY at Christmas and much hap 
piness in the coming year. Reynolds 
Brothers Reproduction Co. 612 7393.

- A T -

A friendly Hello, a wish for good 
cheer, a warm Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year We re here to serve 
you for all your holiday needs Bridal 
Boutique. 1411 N Big Spring. a3 6223

HEARTY Christmas greetings and 
best wishes for a year full of hap 
piness Dorothy Goodrum Joyce Ted 
der Oil Related Services 612 I j i 4 .

BEST wishes through the Holiday 
Season Nails by Dale, 311 Dodson 
612 9331

SEASONS Greetings to all our 
wonderful customers from Greer's 
Plumbing. 432 Andryws Hwy

OLD frier>ds. new friends, we wish you 
all a Happy Holiday season New 
Method Cleaners. 2104 N Big Spring, 
69t 6 «n

TOMORROW, today will be yester 
day. Remember your yesterdays with 
photographs We will be closed 
December 23 thru January 2. Season's 
Greetings Rubin's Studio. 301 w 
Ohi# 604 7519.

BEST Wishes tor the Holiday Seasons 
from Buddy’s Flowers. 1505 W Wall 
604 7410.

- if -
MERRY Christmas from everyone at 
Nita's Cafe Will close Dec 23. will 
reopen Jan 2

WARM wishes by the heartful from 
Sans Souci members and the staff.

MERRY Christmas and many, many, 
good wishes for the New Year Burns 
Welding. 602 0495.

MERRY Christmas and Happy New 
Year from all of us, Honda Jeep of 
Midland. 697 3293

: :0 ^
JOY for Christmas and all the New 
Year Sheraton Inn Midland, 401 w 
Missouri,603 3333

--C-
SEASON'S Greetings and alt good 
wishes to our friends and patrons 
Houck’S Jewelry. 604 4051__________

GLAD Holiday Tidings to our many 
friends and customers O'Donnell Op 
tical. 100 North N 602 0337

MERRY Christmas and Happy New 
Year from all of us. Steak N' Egg Kit 
Chen. 602 0423

MAY your Christmas be richer than 
ever in peace and blessings Don 
Clark's Appliance Service. 697 2226

WE salute the Holiday Season to tell 
you how much we treasure your 
friendship and loyalty Hytech Energy 
Corporation. 604 7161

^ERR y Christmas and Happy New 
Year. "We care for you "  One Hour 
Martiniting 694 5071 602 1561. ,

MAY tht Chrlttm«i holidays tx lilidd 
with brlghtrwM M«kt It youri. 
COORS M3 1330

- 7 -

MAY this be the most ioyous season 
for you and yours. Ozarka Water Co 
602 3781

GOOD Will to all our friends and 
customers Taco Plaia. 1000 S. Big 
Spring. 602 4613.___________________

SEASON'S Greetings from Daddy 
Don's For reservations. 604 9392 
Food and cocktails. 11 AM to 2 PM 
Live entertainment nightly with Lynn 
Childress Robertson Food and 
cocktails. 5 PM until closing
HAPPY Halida} Season from Davis 
Garden Center and LandKaping 2820 
W Golf Course 602 8046

A friendly Hello, a wish for good 
cheer, a warm Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year from Adela and 
Debria. Ike's Bonding Service, 
603 5241

TO our many friends we wish glad 
Christmas tidings Panther City Office 
Supply Co. 683 4224,

A wish for a. truly Merry Christmas 
and a very happy New Year, from Jim 
Townson and Ken Freeman, Tahoe 
Drilling Co., 206 N Main 602 5325

- J -

GOOD vTili to all our friends and 
customers Red Parson Plumbing and 
Repairs 694 9984.

TO our friends and customers we send ' 
heartfelt wishes for a ioyous 
Christmas. Tall City Uniforms, 1220 N 
Midkiff,697 2661.

WISHING the best to you and yours, 
Jerry's Sheet Metal 700 North Fort 
Worth. 604 4495

public appearances, 
making a point of greet
ing visiting heads o f 
state and personally ne
gotiating with them.

When Afghan Premier 
Nur Mohammed Taraki 
arrived Dec. 3, a fur-hat
ted Brezhnev stood on 
the airport tarmac for at 
least an hour in 7-degree 
weather waiting for his 
guest.

L a t e r  In the day ,  
Brezhnev and Taraki 
spent several hours in 
negotiations that led to 
announcement of an Af
ghan-Soviet Friendship 
and Cooperation treaty 
the following day.

MERRY Christmss and Happy New 
Year from all of us. Jimmy's Dixie 
Burger,682 0112

MAY the spirit of Peace be with you. 
Season's Greetings Permian Battery
andEl^tric.683 4351______________
CHRISTMAS Peace be yours always 
Permian Electric Co., 803 S 
Marienfeld 683 2971

MAY every blessing of the Christmas 
Season be yours. Bill Terrett Septic 
Tank Cleaning. 684 6427____________
LOVE-Joy-Peace-May these be 
your gifts at Christmas The Office 
Mate, 104 Andrews Hwy . 683 6302

JOY for Christmas and all the New 
Year Er$kine Blair Leasing 223 E iT 
linois 683 3395

- L -
OLD friends, new friends, we wish you 
all a Happy Holiday season Laguna 
Petroleum Company. 683 5505

MAY you and yours have a most 
ioyous Holiday season Personal 
Touch Alteration Shop 684 4352

BEST wishes for the holidays, health 
and happiness in 1979 The Ornamen 
tal Shop 694 8331__________________

SEASON'S Greetings to all our 
w onderfu l customers from 
Flowerland 413 Andrews Hwy 
M2 1634

MERRY Christmas and Happy New 
Year, from the bunch at M L Leddy A 
Sons. 2308 W Front. 604 5 5 7 4  ______

GREETINGS. Wishing you health, 
happiness and good cheer from Pets 
Galore in the Village 684 7 3 9 4 .

MAY the special ioy and happiness 
which comes with Christmas abide 
with you and yours The Treasure 
Shop.___________

A most blessed Christmas and thanks 
for your friendship and patronage 
Pink Poodle Salon M3 6671

A special wish for Christmas Joy For 
the year A to come Happiness Furr's 
2208 N Big Spring. 1116N Mikdkiff

GOOD will to all our friends and 
customers Los Ennquei Spanish Inn, 
1601 B N Lamesa Rd , 684 3952

TIP Top 2104 W Front St Open soon 
6  AM to 10 PM Breakfast, plate lun 
ches. short orders Boots and her Bud 
dies say Happy Holidays____________

- Q -

— G —

LUIGI'S Italian Restaurant, in  North 
Big Spring. M3 6363 wishes you all the 
best this year

A friendly Hello, a warm Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year 
Qualified Printers M3 4676

WISHING all a very Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year West Texas 
Office Supply M3 5541

MAY the Christmas holidays be filled 
with brightness General Service and 
Supply M3 1051

- M - -7 ? -
TO our many friends we wish glad 
Christmas tidings Morns Jewelry A 
Gifts. 32 Meta Dr 683 8306__________

JOYOUS Holiday Season to everyone 
Riggan's Jewelry No 23 Plata 
Center, M3 7193 No 158 San Miguel, 
697 2279

MERRY Christmas and Happy New 
Year from all of us West Texas 
Reproduction Company. 209 N Col 
or ado M4 8261
BEST wishes through the Holiday 
Season Wig’s by Brigitte, 311 Dodson 
M3 5969

Classified 
Advertising 

Dial
682-6222

1 Lod(»Nol(cw
Called meeting Keystone 
Chapter No 172 for degree 
work Dec 12. 1978. 7 38 
PM Stated meetings 1st 
Tuesday of each month 
7 30 PM for Chapter A 
Council Vern Adams 
H P . Pom Meyers 
T I M .  George Medley. Sec REC . 
York Rite Masons welcome

5 LotilFound

SOMEONE let "Muffins" out again 4 
pound male Yorkshire Terrier, silver, 
black and beige Reward M2 8908. 
M2 4047

Alfl ^

LOST
(LADY)

Acacia Lodge No u i4 .
A F AA M , 1880 Upland 
Stated Communications 
2nd A 4th Tuesdays. 7 38 
PM Floor Khool AAonday 
nights. 7 38 PM All 
Masons invited 
H H Miller. W M . AI Talbot 
Secretary

O F F I C E  H O U R S :
WMk Dayt... I a.m. to 5 p.m.

C lo s e d  S a tu r d a y s  

SPACE AD DEADLINES;

Midland Lddgt t*73 
A f  »  A M , Itoew VYdII. 
tn  37*3 Rtfluldr (Ktad 
mMtlnd* Dtcdmbor U.
•nd Otcdmbtr N. at 7 N 
RM
•ebby Z EIIK. W M CMr«t Mddidy 
SdcrtUry________________________

I iM r.ik. RrMdytarSwMdy 
l;M  R.in. FrMdy Mr Mmddy 
Z;«R.iit.MdiidavMrTMtday . 
1;M R.m. TMtday Mr Mtdndddy 
I iM r.m . Midndidn  Mr TMindiy 

Tbunday Mr FrMdr 
W: n  d .M. R rMdv Mr taMrddy

Midland Commonddry 
M4  K T Stdttd Con 
C e n c l a v *  th i r d  
Tunddy* RrMay Ot<

I. Chrittmn ObMr 
vanct. 3 RM
tor lamiliM and cKiMran

DISPLAY DEADLINES:
PfnoMh

1I:W d je . Tlwndey Mr Iwider 
I liN t .m . TMirtddy Mr Manday 
4:nR.ni. RrtdavMrTiNddty 

ll:W a.M . MdMday Mr dMdnatday 
U :N  a.iR. TdMdar Mr TtMraday 
ll:M  a.m. Midnaddiy Mr RrMav 
t:WR.m. WidWdidiy Mr taMrOdy

SAME DEADLINES APPLY 

FOR CANCELUTIONS

Y E S
W A Y N E  L U N A  

YOU CAN STILL 
HAVE FUN AFTER 40

H A P P Y
1 Loo et NOTicat 
1 RuaLIC NOTICa 
IRaaSONALS
dCAttOOR 
I  LOST AND ROUND 
• NIONav LOANS'WANTao 
T SCHOOLS INSTRUCTION 

WWNO'SWNO 
ISHaLRWANTaO 
MSALaS AOaNTS 
1? SITUATIONS WANTaO 
w CHILD CARasaavica 
N BUSINaUORRORTUNITiaS 
SAUTOMOBILaS 
SI TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 
a  4 wHaaL o r . vrniclrs
aNIOTORCVCLRS
m a ir r l a n r s  
a  BOATS AND MOTORS 
a  RBCRBATtONAL VBHICLBS 
a  AUTO SaRVKB A ACCaSSORIBS 
a  AUCTIONS 
4SOARAOB SALRS 
41MISCBLLANROUS 
4t HOUSBHOLO BOOOS 
4SSRORTINOSBOOOS 
44ANTIOUBSANDART 
41 MUSICAL INSTRUMBNTS 
4S CAM8 RAS AND SURRLIIS 
47 OOOO THINOS TO a AT 
4S RROZaN ROOD LOCKBRS 
4»RIRaWOOO 
aORRKaSURRLiaS 
n sTORa. SHOR, CARa aouiR
MBNT
a  AIR CONDITIONINO B HRATINB 
n auiLDINB MATRRIAU
54 RORTABLR aUlLOINBS 
m MACHINaRV B TOOLS 
MOILRiaLOSURRLIRS 
aRARMROUIRMRNT 
toLlvaSTOCK ROULTRV 
a  BITS
«S ARARTMRNTS RURNISHRD 
SI ARARTMaNTS UNRURNISHaO 
St ARTS. RURN. UNRURR
55 HOUSaS RURNISHaO
S4 HOUSaS UNRURNISHaO 
M HOUSaS RuaN. UNRURN 
SSBBOROOSSS
StMOBILa HOSSaSRORRaNT 
a  MOBiu HOMas SRAca Roa aaNT 
a  BusiNass RRORaaTv.oRRica 

WABIHOUSa SRACa ROR RRNT 
a  RaCRRATlOH S RaSORT RRRTAU 
71 HUNTHM B RISHINB LRASaS 
7IOIL AND LANOLBASSS 
aSSOBILBNOMaSROR SALB 
aORINHOUSB 
MHOUBBS ROR SALB 
n  SUBUBBAN HOMBS 
aOUT OR TOWN RBALTV 
n  LOTS BACaa ABB 
MRARSRSBRANCNBS 
H  BISORT RRORBRTV SALBS 
M BUSINRU RRORRRTV SALBS 
a  INVMTIMNT RRORIRTV

40th
B I R T H D A Y

CHRISTMAS
CAROLERS

Trying to locstd moss tinging in 
IN# vkinlty of 7S00 block SMcIsir 
last Sunday avoning ChiWran't 
aga group I to It ytart. RMaa 
call SB4 I07S anytima batyvean T 
to$

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Sybil Waiiac*. 4S4  S4S4 
Man Waiw, t*4 last

S H A K L E E  
P R O D U C T S

Yasi Wa hava all vitamins.
claaoing products and Lovua 

man.Cosm^cs. wa also givt frta 
facials for cosmatks. Monday 
ttirougfi Saturday Plaasa call 
bofora you comt. St4 S312 or 
SS4 3S2I Roy B Eunkt at 1012 
Donfon.

ROR halp wini an unwad prtonancy, 
Cdll Bdna Cladnay Mama. Rt Worm 
Tanas I ISO m  liar
SRaCIALIXING m cMMrtn't hair 
snaplno GIMad Caoa Baswty Salon 
444 S742
NBED Rravarl Thtrt art paoala will 
ingM arty Call 4I7 4S4 4 ___________

D I V O R C E
$150 plus court fees 

Most uncontested cases
J IM T .O SB O R N  
Attorney B Counselor 

at Law

(915) 563 320«
DRINKING prositm m yawr Ufa? Call 
Midland Council on Akohalitm, 
4t2 4721. 24 hour sarvict
ALLEN'S GaH Shop. 1413 Wrst County 
Road. 004111. has Rrs llna oali chibs, 
balls, bags Also mad clubs Man and 
woman's cMims 333 7423_________
WOULD Mht M Suy rant houias. will 
asy cath. CsU Ms dark, awntr Itl 
RaalEslaM.M3Stl2
MOSA. SMalts AsatclalMn. Rartias 
avary waaktnd All slnoMs waksma 
333 3St3tr 343 1321 Mr MMrmatlan
MOTOcrata, aul mis baaulHui Hus 
qusms 73S CR undtr lha lr«a of yaur 
rMar Mr S4M 4t2 ISII. lai 4 4 4 4

LOCAL AMWAV OISTRIRUTOR Is 
MMO many aanarn asm msnay 

warkNif Iwa M Mur hours a Say Wa 
can h ^  you Rar MMrvitw. call 
403 4473

L

$100 R E W A R D
For kiformetlon loading to ttw 
rtcevory of a Starao and a 
Television set stolen from 7B7 W 
Tennessee, Friday niahi) 
December IS. 1971.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL
PERMS

C A L L  694-0649

regular S3B, now S1I.30 
rogulerStS, nowStO. 

W U N IQ U E  B EA U T Y  SALON 
6 » r ?H I 8

I wlH not So rwatniiaH Mr 
stbarRianmyawn iamatM. Bishao

Rad Brindit English Bulldog 
4709 Shadylana 494 4431, M3 2S04 
or M3 2731, ant 272.
Needs Medical Attention. 

REW ARD .
LOST Reward for return of Let High 
Sohiof Clan nog Call 683 3781______
LOST, female Chihuahua Ten. het 
recently had pupp«e« Hat very curly 
tail, antwert fo the name ef Squtekt. 
Lott in the ykinity ef 4688 block 
PasaOene Reward Call 694 7828

Money Lobws, Wanted
TOP tdollarU for diamonds, old gafd. 
eetate piecei. »tr<Hy confidenfial 
CaHg3 3822______________________

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

Long term farm, ranch and com 
marclal loans Also refinancing
LUBBOCK MORTAGE CO., INC 
Metro Tower 1220 Broadway 

Lubbock, Txas 762 0523

Schools, Instruction

JOIN THE 
EMPLOYABLES

S  WE can laach you
2 ana mohms n i aw
_  (IM IHWCl K liM )I SKNUMIK . . . . «  4 asMta I
■  MNIKfXS..... ■  S aMOB I
I  UCITMtAl ..... N I  assOB ■
I  KCMTMC ......i  I Mail
■  '  lu axa i ttuiMO ■
5 nnaw titoaxi naa» ■
a  4 bwncdl m utttno* naadu ■
■  bdwai gram and lotna am
2  amaaoN t» q uNAad acchcdno _

■  f i l l  I ICALL
■  m m

I COMMERCIAL I
■  COLLEGE ■
■  ■Canhed by Taw I
■  CduCMOn Agtncy I I

L « iS S S K b .J
<L HatoWantod

S E C R E T A R Y
Sftorthdnd, typing, filing. Ex 
perience desired Parmanant 
One girl offka. Banafitt. fret 
perking, Sdays. Salary common 
suratt with axparienca Send 
resume to Box 34, Midland, 
Texas 79702
TAKING all appllcatisns fpr 
waitrtsaas. dlshwashars pnd cooks 
Natidndl Truck Stop Rastaurant 
Rarm Road IM4 and Hwy SO 44, nsi
RLUMRER. 4 kpari4 nca naetttary. 
yyim or without llcama Good pay 
Carpantar. wim kitchan aiptrlanct 
343 07i3 anytima
COUPLE wantad tor maintananct and 
houstkatpinf Exparianct. rtfaranett 
rtouirad Salary ptus apartmant 
Hydt~Rark Apartmants. 3334 Watt 
WadMy,447 4144 ________________
NEED Christmas monty? How about 
■ood banatits M pa w>m it? Jain tht 
most imporlant part tlma lob in 
Amarkt. Tht Army National Guard 
Ror information call. 443 37S1
COLONIAL Rood Storts Pull tima 
amptoymant availabia. 40 hour wtak. 
trat hotpltalliitlon and lilt insvranct. 
profit aharino. paid vacation Op 
portunity M advtnca pccerdina to 
pbility, txparitnet prttarrtd but not 
rtpuirtd. wt will tram Apply m ppr 
tan M mpnpptr. Lana Harkty. Ota N 
■tolatipg
MORNING ptpar rout# Appreiimata 
ly 7 hours dally. 7 days a fPitk ties 
vMtkIy. acanomy car helpful, dipafi 
dpblllty a mutt aaa 377a.
DOLLAR Rant A Car natdt cauntar 
partonnti ShiN. 7 ir  pm  M 17 St mW 
night 40 hour waak S3.N par hour 
Locptad pt Midlpod Air Ttrmmal
ADULT maM. part tima. I  AM M I 
RM, a days a waak Lais ai vacuumlna 
and gtnaral cMtnMg Appiy m parson. 
CaTMr Rurnitura lei E IIMnbts 
CROSS Antsuvring tarvka Is now ttT  
mg appikationt Mr 7 AM M 3 RM and 1 
RM M i 1 RM shiits Call Rrad Croat ai 
414 7041 Mr tpepintmatil
N E E O aHS4 t g r t «  traintt M start mt 
madiataiy. Na axptrltnca nactsaory 
Must hava naat appiaranca Apply at 
N3N Pacta
NEEDED waratiauia and dallvdry 
halp. Sddywvdk Apply at Wtb OavH 
•ru it Company. Midland Ak Tar 
mMal

15 Halp Wantad

P U M P E R
W I T H  A A I N I A A U M O F  

2 Y E A R S E X P E R I E N C E  
SOHIO PETROLEUM COMPANY 

4144327
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER, AA/F

W A N T E D
Experienced baker to vyork 
in AAidland. Only the ex 
perlenced need apply. All ap 
plications will be taken at 
F u rr 's  Incorporated, 11.16 N 
Midkiff.697J154.

D A Y  C O O K  
P A R T  T IM E  H E L P  
N O E X P E R IE N C E  

LONG JOHN SILVERS
Apply in person,

900 Andrews Hwy.

Excellent Opportunity
Couple needed to cook and 
serve dinner. On job at 3 
o'clock, off after dinner. Ex 
cellent opportunity to work 
in fine home for good wages 
If you will take care of us, we 
will take care of you.

Write BOX 0  7 
c/o Midland 

Reporter Telegram 
P.O. Box 1650 

Midland, Texas 79702
ESTiMATOKrShttt Maial/Proi 
Mgr . mgch«Afc6 l cgntr«cti49g tx0

MECH ENGR NtwOflMitt. 8 SME & 
6X0 mhv<lr6 vhc ivtftmt 818 38 4 
FflOCESS ENCE SSchtmE f  
6 SME. w/4 6  ft%  Ml 9figr8 $ Ppgd 
Rocky Mf ortO 825 27K 
SHIFT SUFEEVISOE TtrmMtol 18 4 
yrt. gii E got Of rofoftO rtfMwfy 
ogorotioiH I3S.000
EQUIPMENT ENGE ESME ft S yn 
mochihory txg io o rtfiotry. 
chomicoi pfoot or focMify wifh coo 

Obft mochMitf y 82S 3SK 
AM Foot PoiO fty Emgtoytf 

VANCE EMPLOYMENT SEEVICE 
917 EorfltM ftfOg , AmoriHo. Ttx 
79181 (8 8 6 ) 372 3456

STUDENTSTEACHERS
Earn extra money by working 
ovtr thg holidays. If you are II or 
over, you could qualify at a Kelly 
Servke Temporary Emptoya* 
Never a fat. Call 6 1 2  9741 
Midland Hilton. Suita L 120 

aqual Opportunity a malaytr M/R

IN D E P E N D E N T  
O IL  A N D  G A S  
O P E R A T O R

Position for joint Interest billing 
cigrk. Oil and gas exparianct a 
necessity. Call 6S4 7S71 between I 
AM and S PM, AAonday thru 
Friday.________________________

ROUTE MAN
Vending route man, will train to 
run route. Must be IS or ofdar, 
bondabla and hava good driving 
record. Want permanent in 
dividual Apply between I  and 12. 
AAonday throu^ Friday.

B & B Vending 
Air Terminal

W O LFE  N U R SE R Y
N 0 0 cis

F U L L  T IM E  C A SH IE R
Must ba hard working and bt wimng to 
work waakanda Must hava soma ax 
ptrlanct on cash rtgistar and bt abto 
to work with pubik. Apply m parson 
tnly at Waltf Nursery, M7 Northland 
Canter

INSIDE
SALES

E xparian ct in e lactr ica l 
distributorship requi^ 
pay. txcaligni benefits.

Good

(806) 747 32S8, Lubii
Equal Opportunity/Aflirmath 

Action Emptavar

N E E D E D
PMasant. malvra woman la kaap my 
two chiMran, agts is months add 3 
yaars-pri tar ably m my hama, but 
will caaniaar yours. 7 AM M 3 RM 
weekdays rIus Tuaidav and Saturday

X mas S t^ .  January 2. AAust have 
transpaWbtlan S3H par menlllP 

Call alMr 3 tvaakdays. anytima 
waakands.447 3SS3

J(oor "  
goods, 
Want A

AIR CON
Air coni 
covered, 
serviced, 
filters, 
parts. Ail 
new furni

SH 
700 N.F

APPLIAI
ADVANCE 
Servlet ( 
Spacitlizin 
and Litto 
444-4441.

BOOKKE

ACC

CON
A ccoun
Systems
Reports
Speciallzl
nership,
Tax Retu
counts Wi

Expe

2009W. In

CARPEN
ANY kind 
wood, shai 
Showars ar 
astimatai

Q U A I
C

Doing bi 
MIdland'i 

COLO

i :

CARPET
CARPET I 
raoalrs Cal

CONCRE
QUALITY 
sidowalk . 
reck Raft 
♦»>H34
RATIOS, di 
canertta w 
parwral rat

HODGE an 
alabs. and i 
Rratastim.
CONCRETI 
Curba. dri 
walks, ate 
Rutly Insu 
Halbarl B 
321t

DIRT WO
CARLTON 
047 1444 AI 
tk systami 
*R9»P«dwi
HORIZON I 
work Rill )

tttimatas 4

HAULINC
LIGHT hau 
trim and ra<

HOME REI 

H/
Remodelir 
ting, carpi 
bing Ban 
work. Rat 
sional wor

I

NEED a SI 
Camaany. 
pafitiva ark

Sli

Additiana. r 
and aainti 
rtaldantial 
0441710
CERAMIC h 
Alat. tlM I 
343 arts, day

AAR
Cell me fo 
end horns 
garggos. 
Guarantee 
y ea rs  e 
estimates. 
694 6724.

CALL tht Cl 
cantlructlar 
paintme. cat 
Itamt at2 2l

I L

D U D E
N E E D !

W/
Would you ba 
lob work met

NOEXPER 
MUST I 

S2.45RER
U interestec 
BEFORE I  
AFTER I  PI

P

EVENIf
AppI
HOL

‘ A



Mr tritnot and 
Skyway Laungt 

sa3 ?S19
>v«litit Holiday 
u- Renditions I.

and much hap 
year. Reynolds 

n Co. at? 73»3. 
will be yester 
yesterdays with 
yill be closed 
luary 2. Season’s 
Studio. X I w

e heartful from 
ind the staff. 
ind all tbe New 
Midland, aOl W

ind Happy New 
teak N' E99 Kit

Mr friends and 
iia. 1008 S. Big

terry Christmas 
r Year, from Jim 
ceeman, Tahoe 
lin ai2 532$. 
stomers we send' 
for a joyous 
iniforms, 1220 N

>f the Christmas 
I Terrett Septic
rr_______
May these be 
nas The Office 
rY..ai3 *»2 
holidays, health 
> The Ornamen

f and happiness 
‘bristmas abide 

The Treasure

nt St Open soon 
ikfast. plate lun 
ots and her Bud
iri_________

Merry Christmas 
ear West Texas
V__________
and Happy New 
us West Texas 
iny. 20f N Col

ph the Holiday 
litte. 311 Dodson

HtlpWwittd

» E R
AAUMOF 
>ER IEN CE  
JM COMPANY

Metal/Rrol 
entractmf exp

Orleans. BSME B 
ems I I I  X  4  

BSchemC or 
enprg 4 Fred

7K
R Terminai 18 4 
related refinery

BSME 4 S yrs 
a refinery, 

aciiity with con 
t2S ISK 
r Emplerer 
1ENT SERVICE 

Amarillo. Tex

THI MIDLAND RKPOBTIR-TSLIGIAM. TUIS.. DRC. U. PTI P A O B SD

Christmas Shoppers with Cash-ln-Hand Shop the WANT ADS Doily!

EACHERS
V by working 
II you art I I  or 
alHy a* a Ktlly 
ry Employta 
Call M7I74I
lilt  L 1)0. 
EmaWyar M/E

^ D E N T  
3 G A S  
iTO R
Intarttl billing 
I txparltnct a 
70)1 balwtan I 
Monday thru

in, will train to 
I I  or oldtr, 

a good driving 
manant In 

twaan I  and 1). 
riday.
Hiding 

inal

iR S E R Y
Is
C A SH IER
I and at willing to 
il havt Mfna t «  
itiar and ba abta 
Appiv m paraon 
y, M7 Narmiand

a lt c t r ic a l  
iuih|d Good 
it*.

, Lub txKk
Hlrn

ptap IP kaap my 
I  mootM add )  
my Hama, but 

;  AM to S EM 
ay and Saturday

al. Mutibavt 
par meon4 

Mpyi, anytima

i S S s  furniture, appliances, sporting I  A '  I  A  A  A  ^  A  A  A
Wmt Ads^^fer m ^odkvl^ clothing, TVs, record players, etc. advertise now with a Resuit-Getting 1

Ptoce your Wont Ads beforo 4 p.m. today and 
thoy'll spring to work tomorrow. Business nours 
ace 8 to 5 Mmdoy ttiru Friday.

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE
AIRCOWD.SERVICg
Air conditioners drained and 
covered. Furnaces cleaned and 
aervlcad. All siies of lurnace 
niters, turnace controls and 
parts. Air conditioner covers and 
new turnaces, humiditiert.

J E R R Y 'S  
S H E E T  M ET A L  

700 N. Ft. Worth 684-4495

APPLIANCE REPAIR
ADVANCED APPLIANCE SERVICE 
Service on most malor brondt. 
Spaclaliilng on Whirlpool. ICtnmoro. 
and Litton. M ytart isporionco 
« 4 W 1

BOOKKEEPING ATAXES

AAA
ACCOUNTINGS.

TAX
CONSULTANTS

A c c o u n t in g B o o k k e a p in g  
Systems Installed Quarterly 
Reports Federal A State 
Specialiiing In Individual, Part 
nership, A Corporate Income 
Tax Returns. Small A Large Ac 
counts Welcome.

Experienced A Etticlent

2009 W. Industrial (915)683 8761

CARPENTRY&CABINET
ANY kind ot carpentry. Good with 
wood, tlitttrock and caramk NIa 
Showars and rapair spaclalty. Honaat 
astimatai Brian Muldrew, H7 salt

Q U A L IT Y  C U S T O M  
C A B IN E T S

Doing bus'ness lor some ot 
Midland's leading builders. 

C O LO N IA L  C A B IN ET  
SHOP

1700 W. Front 
683-8501

CARRET and vinyl intt«M«tion «nd 
C8 H Dty 15S», «>k for John

CONCRETE WORK
q u a l it y  concrete work Slab 
sidewalk and btautllul aggragata 
reck Retartncas brlen Muldrow,
«*?tg
PATIOS, driveways, slabs or any typo 
concrete work brick and blocb and 
ganaral rapair work Jerry Tarploy

HODGE and Sons Patios, drivowtys. 
slabs, and all type cone rata work dona 
Fraaastlmatai SS7 lisa

V
•O RTU NITY 
R, AA/F

TED

CONCRETE conatructianand rapalri 
Curba. drlvat. Ilaart. laundatlana. 
walka. ate Sarvlnp Midland N  yaart 
Fully Inaurad tor yaur protactlan 
Hatbart d Halbart Cantractora M l
n ib

iker to work 
niy the ex 
apply. A ll ap 4 
be taken at 
ated, n .M N .

DIRT WORK

aOT tat4 All typaa backhaa dana. tap
1 tk  ayatama. ell liaWjpark lacknaa
2 aouleead witn tiammar inturaa
1 HORIZON Excavation All typaa dirt 
1 work Fill dkt. calkha Lata claanad

OOK
1 gAd I9v*l4d Dump truck ttrvtc* Fr«t 1 MtimBlM 483 7422, 484 4712

E H E L P  1
9 IE N C E  I1 HAULING
SILVERS  
>erson, 
vs Hwy.

1 . LIGHT HbulFog. traah. trt4*. 49c Will 1 trim pfW rtmpvt irtt*  483 5888

1 HOME REPAIRS, 1 REMODELING
>portunity
to cook and 
3n job at 3 
 ̂dinner. E x  
Tity to work 
geiod wages, 
a rc  of US. we 
you.
X D-7 
land 
tiegram 
(1650

1 HANDYAAAN
1 Remodeling and repeirt. Pain 
1 ting, carpentry, electrical plum 
1 bing. Bathroomv kitchena. tile 
1 work. Reaaonabic rates, pretes 
1 tionelwork
1 563 0215 
1  Day or night.
1  NEED a tkyllghIT Cal) Jta RaMina■ Cempany. MO lata, Odaata Cam■ eafitivaerkaa All wart auarantaad

xas 79702 1  H E N E R Y C U L P
ROBERTGRAHAM

Hew const.vetien 
custom bulldine 
Lets evaiiobia 

Sixelens avtilabla 
ALSO

Additions, remadellne. sand blasnne 
end peintine Cemmerciol and 
rasidantial banded and Msurad 
sea itw ________________________
CE R AMIC tile tar beltiraam. kltcbana 
Alee, me llaers Pretaaaianai ieb 
SM em eevern tiK t____________

AAR. F IX  IT
Call me tor ell your remodeling 
pnd home repairs Additlonb. 
g a reg es . rooting , p a tio i 
Cuorantoed yuorkmbnshlp. ) 
yo a rb  t k p a r la n c a . F re  
astimatas. We do it all. Cell 
494 47M.

CALL me Custom Carpanttrs ter ntw 
canstructlen. ramadeline. rapair, 
palntma. caomatry and specialty shae 
h e m s s t ) ) ) ) !

REPAIRS, A REMODELING HOME REPAIRS, I  REMODELING

R E M O D E L IN G ?
ALL SIZE JOBS 

A U  TYPE WORK 
LAMM OR SMALL

Large Established Local Firm 
ALL JOBS WARRANTED

CelOdeBSeNffc

NATIONAL BUILDING CENTERS
3111 W. Front --------- -—  697-2281

MOOHE
Aerolite Foam

Insulation Co.
High R-Value per square inch ki your walls. Attk in- 
suTotion available.

- ra U IS T IM A T U
to astoMishad homos, businesses t  new construction

694-6421 6944487

MARVIN WOOD 
CONSTRUCTION
17 years of Quality Building 

New Construction RemoSeling 
Painting and acoustic ceilings

694-7397
______ after 5 PM
THE House Doctor Ganaral rtdairs, 
rtmodRliOB, pRinfing Frt« tsfimRtts 
Bondtd. Phont 412 S349. in MidiRhtf 43 
yM f». _________

INSULATION

INSULATE NOW 
BEFORE WINTER ARRIVES.

Midland ihRulRtion Co. now hRS blown 
irrtypt rockwool or fibtrgiRU insulR 
tion. Also, battf 4 pouring wool for fbt 
do it yourstlftrs

Call 694-7673 
for Free Estim ates

ACE intulptton Biown in rockwool. 
ctHulOM Rnd wot S|>rRy for molRl 
building* Baft* in*tRiiod RtRsona^ 
raft*. Call for fro# t«timato*.ravt of 
town calls wticoma 343 3081

JANITORIAL SERVICE
LOOKING for officiant and rtuabit 
htip? Commorcial and rotidontial 
ctoantna Call Chri*. 483
WINDOW claaning Paasenabit raft* 
Boaidantial only. 485 12H____________

LAWN L GARDEN SERVICE

THINKING ABOUT 
PECAN TREES?

Call ut Ake Drip Irripatlon Company 
Wa carry a cemplata Una at drip aeulp 
ment Emitters, tublne. filters, ter 
tllliar miactlan pumps, tensiomatar 
Let us Help you deslen your irriealian 
system

ALCO  IR R IG A T IO N  CO. 
Gardendale, Texas 

Hollyhock & Marigold 
(915) 362 1397

ESPINOZA L4W91 MamtonancR. Trto 
and Shrub Sarvica H yoars tx 
ptfianct in landtcaping and har 
ticuNurt bu*int*4. cammarciai and 
rtaidontial 482 4 in  btfor* I AM and 
aftof 7 PM_______________________
JK4L Pofa tilling SarvicR Saaciaiii 
ing M complot* lawn and gardtn tor 
Viet Frottatimatos 484 n n
TREE Sorvica Shrub, pruntng. thtar 
ing Rxptrtoncod lawn atrvica. igrav 
ing 481 4211 or 484 4815______________

MASONRY WORK

M A S O N R Y

M .D . Y O U N G  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

685 1904

Reaidential A Convmercial 
Patio wallsaapecialty

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE

F IR EP LA C ES
Brick or stone turnkey 
j o b s .  W i l l  t r a v e l  
anywhere.

Jerry Allen
915-563-1233

MOBILE HOME MOVING
MOBiLt Honta moving. Local or long 
distance Blocking, unblocking, an 
chering. Midland. Sli 7lil___________

PAINTINGS PAPER HANGING
PAINTING, inaidt and out. tptcialiit 
in houaa trim and RpRrtmtnts 
Acouatical ctilingt. tapt. bedding 
543 0215____________________________
HOUSE painting, inaidt and out Alio, 
homo ropaira Commtrcitl. local 
rtftrtncta Alao. aign painting Call 
anytimt. 413 0t05_______________

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 
H igh  Sky Inc. 

P A IN T IN G  AND  
D EC O R A T IN G

H.ROWECK PH07
108SOUTHM 682 O;

PAINTING, cabtnot roftntahmg. build 
carpforta and patio covtrt Frot 
oatimatta Htnry Brown, 483 9134 
aftor 4___________ __
BPOWN'S Painting Extorior and in 
ttrior. ftnet building, fro# tafimatta 
M3 1377 ar 483 8214 4 fttr4
INTEftlOP ind fxtorior painting 
minor ropaira Frtt oatimatta Call 
a rad Johnaon, 4t4 3748, day or night
EAPLY rttirtd comptny painttr. 27 
yttra txptfitnct Officta. houata 
wail rtgaira. ihtitrack finiahing 
404 1443. Ntlaon
PAINTING and paporing Acovatk 
ctfiinga. tapt tnd btdding Cali 
ClauBtNorriaat484 4314_________

PIANO TUNING
PIANO tuning and repairs Prompt 
strvka Call Mt I4M callact bay 
Weed Plane Service. Big Spring

E 0  Culp eaollne'All types el raoH 
end repairs Fret aslimslas Work 
aueramaed SS4 _____________

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR

GOOD masanry. brkk and black 
•alani Nelarancts availabit bapalrs 
else Brian Muldrew. art SaTS________

MEDICAL SERVICES

We are a little bit hieber tisen 
most people but we have QUAL 
TV , end q u a l it y  costs more 
but lasts a lot longer
SEWING MACHINE SUPPLY 

SSALES
i  REPAIR SERVICE 

7)14 w  onie (behind naspitai. a lima 
north a west) PKenaaei loes

TRACTOR WORK
MESOUITE Rubbing, dottr i 
grbdtr work Smtil pfota or M m
W fr f l t  StrvKt. Odta

YAbO tnd gtrdtn pitwtngor diacing. 
ahrtdding tnd bftdt work 1902 Anotta 
or coll 494 2472,482 4424

UPHOLSTERY

HaIpWantwf 15 HffpWantad IS HeIpWantad

NEW Ycarl Cive your ceuebas. cltairs 
a new years leak Uptieistar new! Free 
eitimetes Sta sen ________________
WATER WELL SERVICE
BAY WOOTEN Submartibta pump 
atrvke Wa sail Itia bast and strvKa 
merest 9*71> » ___________________
BBADSHAW Pump Sarvkt Smea 
ten  Sales, p e r^  sarvka eat U il 
Sautti MidkiH and Country Kaed lU  
Wtst _________________
WATEB wells lor Midland amca tsM 
Lewis Company r t t lt a )____________

WELDING
CUSTOM wttding tnd rtptir CtntrtI 
t il fitid, rtnch, oM typta t i 2 N  ptr 
hour M2 4M7

L V N  .  
N E E D E D

FOR 3 11 shift 
Also nood rtliaf LVN 11-7 

orC.M.A.
G R E A T  SOUTHW EST  

C A R E  C E N T E R  
3203 Sage

NEEDTWO  
COOKS WITH 

E X P E R IE N C E
G R E A T  SOUTHW EST  

C A R E C E N T E R  
3203 Sage

DUDES & DOLLS 
N E E D S  P A R T  T IM E  

W A IT R E S S
Would ydu ba mieraslpd m a waekand 
Idb werkifif 4 tb I days a manmt

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
must b e  I I or o ld er

S2.4S PER HOUR (PLUS TIPS)
If intprpstbd. piddsd call Dobbie 
B EFO R E  • PM at tt2 1123 AND 
A F T E R  I  PM, Sid 2099.

m a in t e n a n c e

PERSON
EVENING  BELLMAN 

Apply in person 
H O L ID A Y  IN N  

>Midl4tid »

PETROLEUM ENGINEER
3 to 5 years experience to divide time between basic reser 
voir engineering and production engineering. Midland 
based public stock company, independent oil, gas producer 
and drilling contractor which operates in the Permian 
Basin, Rocky Mountains and Mid Continent Stock award 
plan, excellent thrift and medical plans plus company car 
and expenses. All applications held in strKftest confidence ^

TOM BROWN JNC.
315 Midland Tower Bldg., P.O. Box 2608, Midland, Texas 
79702, (915) 682 9715

POSITIONS OPEN
A p p l i c a t i o n s  now  b e i n g  t a k e n  f o r ;  
W A IT R E SSE S /W A IT E R S , full and part time. Apply 
in person only.

LUIGI'S
i l l  N. B g Spring

LCCAL Sbertttry OutlM mclvdt 
etnbrti e f ik t  wbrk, cwneotlng 
reutHw cerreseendwke «n9 outrMch 
0«od erebnitatiwwl Mid ewnmunk* 
liens skills rtquirtd. slene wltk sblllty 
to yuerk undtr pm turt Ssitry starts 
I7S4) dtbsndtnb upon txpsrisnca snd 
quitilkstldns aillneusl. Spanlsb 
Enellsb praftrrsd but net msndttery 
Wsst Taxas Laeal Sarvkas, SSlbOSO 
Eeual OaeertunItvEmptavar

N E E D

DIETARY SUPERVISOR
apply

W E ST G A T E  M ANOR  
. N U R S IN G  HOME  

2800 N. Midland Drive

SHERATON
INN

HAS lAAMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR

... maids, yard boy, 
evening waitress. App
ly in person, 401 

gA 'X SO u r i.

IF YO U  W O U LD  LIKE TO W O R K  FOR A 
C O M P A N Y  THAT P A Y S  Y O U R  RE
TIREMENT IN  FULL, A N D

IF A TW O  WEEK P A ID  V A C A T IO N  AFTER 
THE FIRST YEAR W ITH THE C O M  
P A N Y  A PPEA LS  TO YOU, A N D

IF Y O U  W O U LD  LIKE TO LEARN THE 
P R O D U C T IO N  PART OF THE
N EW SPA PER  BU SIN ESS, A N D

IF H A V f.w - A SHARE-CO ST H O SP IT A L 
IZ A T IO N  PO L ICY  S O U N D S  G O O D  TO  
YOU, A N D

IF Y O U  C A N  TYPE 40 W. P. M. (A C 
CURATELY), A N D

IF W O R K IN G  N IG H T S  (3:4S P.M. TO  
12:30 A.M.) IS TO Y O U R  L IK IN G ,

THEN YO U  SH O U LD  CALL THE
M ID L A N D  REPORTER-TELEGRAM (682- 
S319) A N D  A SK  FOR M A R V IN  B ISH O P  
A N Y  TIME AFTER 6 P.M. W EEKDA YS.

\oo ls • Blast Hole Drilling Tools « Big Hole Drilling

SALES SECRETARY
The Sales Department of Drilco Industrial, a 
leading manufacturer of down hole drilling 
tools, has an immediate opening for an ex
perienced secretary. Good typing skllis and 
some shorthand are required.
Exceiient company benefits availabie. Salary 
commensurate with ability and experience. 
Send resume in confidence or apply in person 
at the Personnel Department.

B l  D R IL C O  liyD U ST R I/IL
Owfton of 5ni#i InlemaliortBl Inc

3lOOO«r(|RnCi|yH»ghwRy • (815)6B3M31 • h 0  Boi3135 • MKtlRfHj T tiia  74702
fmpJoymRFiF oit$c0 FocRfRtf Rf tnfbrMCffpw of Ooafoo Oty ROb fotrgtouoo Aobtf

A/i Iqyof OofiOftuOfty impfoyot
^|Oh 6 io  * 8|OOx u o i| on i)gu o3  p u t uoi|BJO|dir j Guiuiy^ a jo u ^ '

HtteWantact 15 HafpWantad I L HtipWanlad

like people?
YOU’LL LOVE THESE POSITIONS

C O O K  
m iT E R  ”

W A IT R E SS
FULL/PART-TIME EVENINGS AND/OR WEEKENDS

ARE YOU:
• At least 18 years old

• Interested in enjoyable work 
while you earn extra money

IF SO:
• Apply at

2200 W. WADLEY 
427 ANDREVVS HWY.

Interested in serving customers 
pleasantly and efficiently

Interested In preparing 
ingredients and cooking

BE READY 
FOR C H R IS TM A I.

ArpN <w«  is Is a keby Giri siiwiBiM if 
va« mi9 effics eigerwKe. m xes4 taw 
duBi Eefsy * varwty if Aan
m4 baa tsm Msgensats. as kg
pay Ctfeseea RX-MA

Its M*n4 »8hwi.
48247S

k iU T  c i t i
DheswiV Ke*v Isrwei

BENin
EMPIOYMENT SERVICE

Midland Hilton, Suite L-120 
6S4-5S23

Midland's Oldest and Finest 
Privote Employment Agency

EMnOTMDIT
• ---- 8--jvfvm

IIS  INM TbM 
614.1771-161-139

" i i s r i m i B i i R a i

lOU THW fST
,-jrifR SO N N Fl

.-nTfFVlCtS

407 KENT 683 4221
bnt a

SECURITY
GUARD

Taking applkbtion* for tmploy 
ment. Light duty No txptri*nce 
required. Uniforms tnd training 
provided. Ceil Si3 3858 between I 
AM and S PM.

YARDMAN
Benefits. Top wages Send 
p a s t  e x p e r ie n c e  and 
references to; Box D 5, c/o 
M i d l a n d  R e p o r t e r  
Telegram, P.O. Box J650, 
Midland, Texas 79702. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

WANTED
Hostess

and
W aitress

Apply in person. Split shift 
Blue Star Inn. 2501 w  Wall.

LVN
DOCTOR'S 
O FFICE

Send complete handwritten 
re su m e  to: box 4417, 
Midland, Texas 79701.

M O N TAN AAA IN IN G
Has

Lunch & dinner openings. 
Full or part time. Will train 
Coma by #1 Oak Ridge 
Square.

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION 
has-IMMEOIATE opening FOR:

Mechonic 

Point & Body mon
WE OffER PERMANENT EMPIOYMENT AND A GOOD 

WTURE IN A MODERN TRUCK SHOP FACILITY

BENEFITS INCLUDE:-
•FaehtHH W i 
•Pa8 HasiM'JiatNi Xs 
•Erse tteiknB Frsfra

•PvticipMi nrW ftai 
• f s i lH ik n n m  
•Set Fir Assiston 
•Pad Vxjtia

FOR INTERVIEW & APPLICATION 
CO N TAQ  JIM M Y JOHNSON

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION
Garden City Hwy, Midland 

Ph(915) 683-4711

MANUFACTURING TECHM6IANS
AS dagrot preferred or reloted military experience.

Apply in person ot The Employment Center, Midkmd- 
Odesso Air Terminal, Monday thro Friday, 8 AM-4PM or 
send your resume in confidme to: Staffing Monoger, 
P.O. 6448, Midland, Texas. 79701.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
INCORPORATED
An tgud OpgertuBily Emgleyer M/9

HERTZ IKNT A CAR 
REQUIRES SALES REP

To tall (xid aarvica tha com- 
martial (xtd taitura morkat in tha 
MI4lon4/04bSM orto. Soma 
traval raquimd. CoNogb dbgrbb 
prtfbtTbd and/or provan tolbt 
racord. taaitlon MudM com- 
pbttttvb iokwy, bonut, company 
car, and axponaot. Excoptional 
/compomt bonofltb ond training 
'porM. Sand dotaiM rotuma and 
Khry Mbtory In canfldmu  tO:

THE NEKTZ CORF.
4 1 ie r ie **lr . lw

SaM tia
tm ta trn k .n n m
toW oaaartmny MuUyr

Your unuwd hams can bt qukkir wtO 
tor EXTRA cash with an Ktion gat 
ting want ao. Dial M) an), placa yaur 
ao. and than gat lat tor action Atk 
about our thrifty IS day plan.

N E E D R E L IA B L E
IN D IV ID U A L S

For SKurlty guard work Night and 
wMkand ihllta Wu*t b* abta to acctgt 
diKiplint. and hava raliabla tranapor 
tation and phona. Intarvlawa hald at 
Burna Inlarnatianal Sacurlty Sarvkaa. 
Inc

4301 Andrtwa Hvyy.
S«3 0823

An Edual Opportunity E mpkfiraf

S iu Y R U t la n h lle p o r b p -C ir te g n iin
9i^«9«li«»rw9«99i«>«w*ni»4»ke*ti^ amiaa

WANT AOPHONE
482-6222

PHONE
682-622^

ORDER FORM
0 0WRITE YOUR WANT AD HERE

YO D fT B M m i COST O f T o u t  A D , H IT  U C M  w o n  M  S F A a  F M V M D

(21 (3). (4) (5)

(6 (Z1 i8). \9) 00)

(11V (121 03) 04) (IS)

fl6V (17) (18) 09) (M)

(21) (22) (23) (24) ___ (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
lamSNOWN A ll U5ID ON MUlTIPli IN5ltTK)N5iMINIMUM CNIIOI 15 W0ID5

NUMKK I 2 3 4 5 6 7
Of WfOROS DAT DAT5 DATS DAY5 OATS OATS DAYS

IS 155 4.35 6.15 trap 7.65 9.15 froi
16 2.72 464 ASA trap eta 9.H frat
17 2.W 493 4.97 frpp 1.47 10 37 frat
18 3.06 522 731 afrat 9.te 10 91 frat
19 3.a 5.51 7.79 frbb tee 11 59 Mb
20 3.40 510 I X frat 10.20 12.30 fTM
21 357 609 8.61 fraa M.71 1281 fraa
22 374 631 9.02 frbb 11.22 13M fw
23 3.91 647 9.43 Fraa 11.73 i4.n fret
M 4.08 t.H 9.M fraa 12.31 14.64 fret
25 4.B 7.25 lO S ITab 1175 15.25 fTM

CLIP AND M A IL -P L E A S E  ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONET ORDER
Publish for.
N A M E ___
ADDRESS . 
CITY._____

JOofs, Bogmning 
JHONl______l _

STATE.

a » e « T U B 81AT 
iMHT AMtATTACa 
ie T o « 8 N « n o fi

r a i  M IO IA N O  K f P O t T B - m K t A M

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P. O. BOX 16S0 
MIDLAND. T IXAS 79701

M . W J .
PRODUCING
COMPANY

Hoi Opanings far a

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

f in  Pat. IS OPW"

dU m nN A T tO K A L  
BAMNKDaiG 
AfNr apc. IS ̂ pfr-

U M flK S T K A T tO R A l

lA M tB U H D M O

682-5216

MIDLAND 
HILTON

Hat Immadiata oponlngt lor 
evtning walTrttt. Mutt b* al 
laaat I I  yaart old. Exptri«nct 
prtfarrtd . Apply In Ptrtonnal 

VHfica. No phone calltpiaabt

iittM-idkll 
mdlaad.tkum 79IW 

(915) tad-7101

E ifo H w ic tJ
(My

o M  or p v t  tima 
potitiom ovoM H  

t  Miol for ttudints 
p Exeelent pay, kenefitt 

and woHung condHians

iSSmTum

Wgri wmro you «gm , whm p u  
MRty mti nmm guy o h o .  AMA 
is HBv Mriftf ootnOortot, typists, 
fwb ovm i VM rgcgpnowsn.

BM111 EK IN I . M U

O O e t s a  O 1 N B 0  332-6823 
,<^^^AAidk5fxl Hilton L-120 684-5523

IMMEDIATE aptnint tar tacbnkiana 
Ip work In rppair at Iptaat tanaratlan 
al mini coinputtra. Elaclronlca 
knowladet a mutt Salary, apan. Ex 
catlant opportunity far advancamant. 
Inauranct. company banatita 
avallablp. Far turtnar intormatlan call 
Radix Camputar, .5^ aaS7.

N N i n  IM P L O Y M IN T  f I R V I C I
CONFIDENTIAL \  SInco 1954

SAAB ltPtBSMTATIVI.1 yn . a4tp tiV ., OP. aw pfptddad. M la d  Mbbl 
S IJN tb ta a a
B N M n M H  ASMTART^ypa SI, Mb dhMpbtai, aaW liaadairfllaa, 
j jb td M lU a ^  O iM j^ F A #

^ m A e ra i id l i  m im m . itm  typMg, waMlSy taeiat,

UeOA W a i r iA i l T ^ ' n ,  iw  I K  i n  i i i t l iV r  i iw  il 'i is  m f-. hw apt

HRl OlAMI ■RTB.ie tey h  Wa4i, typa SI, paaOig madUm
gaadU aillh  ...........................................................H

l^alo 6  m Iip  paib aW hM Xy,

■ CWnOIIBt Aim  d|R  pm iM ih i. I m Ai  >Aim . typa <1.. W8» m  
ACM W n W  O W - I  M  am. MgriNd. H  hay, lypa Al, m A  tWh
4 M a a ,n M ,d a y ta 4 iI*e llp 9 | M a a ib ..............................W t  811
PATM U CUM -M hay by iwNb. 4 b  lyp lii, iha ftfRP varh, btMiWw
a M . h b M « i i i 4 i .............................................. t m .d n .„ ja i iw T .
c o w th i im A iw B  iw erm eeiM|FiiM *i bap. hMiN. I  fra.

H a s  l i i w *
M P A M
OaoniVi SSCMTARTegab M . U L  W-NI. wtat hb aU l tb i M M  hdl 
a fflH iM p a a tia iy ,ty tb .a a c .bap-,Faet|ah>BaalbppbatMOy
m M N P T .a se ^

T E M U T S IV n S  ^  
Make extra money for the 
holidays. We need typists, 
stems and labor.

BE
V  IM4Aa WWB.tlilM i ^

TEryam ^ureair
(xocdiiuf Hacanwnt Sarvka

WHERE EXECUTIVE 
CARraS BEGIN
■  laatMIbyCHamf

m - i m  m tw .w tM  

» » « « «  ■
DRILLEES, raughnackt Tap wagaa 
aptttm hpla mantv Oiana araa Call 
143)004 .

FFICE and lab kalp wgMad tar Obc 
rt’oltka c t i m i m



P A 0 I4 D T H l MIDLAIfD I IP O in t - T I lM IA M .  TUIS., DIC. II, W l

15 IS

*',5«0 N r i M t h P I n
t^fnogtr TrolnM hmcM  to fiU ttt.OOO par ym  polition H nor'moHy, 

‘ tokotonlv2to3vaariioboconMomaMigor $11̂ )00 tt yMt Suvon' 
'food annual latory wMo you Uorn; ho -ovor, for thoM who lurviva. 
tht firtt yoar ovooga compontotion i« $24JOO duo to oddHional lolot 

.coaimfuiont 90 to 9S% of your thno wW bo In toloo during tht 2 to 
,yoor training ptriod
>Th« qualification! are touf^ pleoM don't opply unleu' 
[you meet each ond every quolifkation.
, 1. Impeccable integrity and references.
[2. 4 year degree from accredited college or high 
[diploma coupled with 2 yeors of heavy, retoil moi 
r experience.
[ 3. Willing to work over.(60) hours per week (no Sunday 
kOrout town work.)
'4. Willing to take polygraph test 
[5. Willing ond cap^le of taking instructions.
>6. Not hove any prior heavy sales experience such os' 
Real Estote, Automobile, Mobile Homes, vocuum^ 

[cleaners or Etc.
‘Wo hart an titroordinary btntfit plan including a rttvtmtnt profit 
'thering plan Wt don't htt with tmploynitnt ogmcitt and rtgutit 
‘ ihty don't rtftr "condidatti" to ut

J I M  P H I L L I P S

A-1 INC.
MeMe Hemes t  leereetleed Vebldes
4120 W. Wall St. Midland 694-4666

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

NEW SPAPER 
CIRCULATION 

DISTRICT MANAGER
Excellent opportunity for a men or womap 

who enioyj woi king with young people

* Excellent starting hourly pay
* Company pickup truck lurnisheO
* Excellent package of compuny benefits 
.* No experience necessary-w ill train

A pp ly  in person to; Personnel Dept.

M lD LA flD  REPORTER-TELEG RAM
001 E . iilind is Dial 682 5311

EARN EXCELLENT 
PART-TIME INCOME 

FOR HOURS REQUIRED
REPORTER TELEGRAM 

NEWSPAPER 
ROUTE CARRIER 
ROUTE OPENINGS 
AVAILABLE IN THE 

FOLLOWING AREAS:-

Route 1 06

t  Mt •! tMbhrn Hwv
m#

Route 1 10
ilif liM ifMim 
im  im
mmirnffhp

Route M 2
tmimw ciif$ 

im  M#iiew*v
iH  MM IfMMfM

Route M 3
MMWWwhWifNn
M i iM Ik W wcIiv

Route M 4
tmnmw
M i MMW MttMiifi

Route M 6
MM IIIMMH
MM

Route 1-20

M i MMMfMdM 
M M »M W

Route 2 09
M i M iN
M ilM N  LM«Wlt

Route 2 IS

Route 2 25
%m IMiHkcMrv 
IIM IMIMMiM 
I IM U M ^ M  
IIMllMOirmari

STEAK «nd E9 9  KikhM now occop 
tln9  opplKOttont Cook, woitrotiot 
All oMftt ovoilobio. port timo or full 
timt Good comppny bonolils Contort 
Mr Mwrrov ot 41} 0473 or 4f 4 
E<|UPl Opporiuntty Emptoyor M«f«. 
Oomoto

RN
DOCTOR'S
O FFIC E

Send complete handwritlon 
rosumt to Boi 4411, Midland. 
Texas tOtOI

INSURANCE
C LER K

DOCTOR'SOFFICE
Send resume to: iBox 
4487, M idland, Texas 
79701. ,

PRIME TIME 
- NEEDS -

I L HetoWenlad 15 Hek) Wanted

SAMBOES
Now tak ing applications for: —

WAITRESSES, WAITERS 
AND COOKS

★ ★  Fuller Part-time — All Shifts ★ ★
N o  E x p e r i e n c e  N e c e s s a r y  —  W i l l  T r a i n

Great opportunity for Ex tra  Holiday Money

Paid Vacation - Insurance • Other Fringe Benefits
I

A pp ly  in Person—  '

3201 ANDREWS HIGHWAY

Day and Night 
Food Waitresses 

A p p ly  in Pa rson  

606 W. M issouri

VILLAGE  
CAR WASH

Naeds halp. Full or Part 
tima. mala or famala S2 ss 
par hour. Call between f  and 
S .M 4 f4 t S

W A N T E D L I C E N S E D  
T W O  W A Y  R A D I O  

T E C H N I C I A N
Experience desired, but net com 
pulsory Send rMumo Cert ot 
the Midlend Rtporttr Totopram, 
Box C 23. P 0 tox USi. 
Midland. Texas 2*202

R E A L  E S T A T E  
A G E N T S

Fpwr •••fiU nttdtd 9p ttpri mm pf 
fkpl Ltbdrpi cdmmi%45Pn aertn^t 
mpnf PHctfItwf trpMdif

Call
T O M C H R IST O P H E R  

INVESTORS r e a l  ESTATE 
o sca u

R o u tt 2 26
Mao Hickory 
tPMHpmkpch 
34ii M̂ PdMpf kp

Route 2 27

MOOItOaewon .

Route 3 07
ITtOIMkt MA. a.C.OSIt

Route 3 08
IN  “ A” . Covrtyore AaH 
IN  "A", ThomwM. A.H

Route 3 25
Whltmlr* HoytiKk. tl OMswi.

Route 3-26
4MN OortMd. CkWMTki Aon

N E E D E D
Cook & Cook's Helper 
W ESTGATE MANOR 

697-3108
2800 N. Midland Drive

WHAT'S M IDLAND 
UP TO?

TRY S O M E - 
SHENANIGANS

Looking lor persons Inlortsted in 
good paying lob with extra 
benefits 4 flexible hours

• Cocktail Waitresses 
• Food Waiters

Aaply m p«rx»n * a m  to Nm a  M ily kr
a ftortPM

Route 4-03
tCmtikort

Route 4-09
SJSO 14ISCvll*ort
saessNBoetord
ttOOAuolln
Msaupiwie

Route 4-14
jNP mmrwmw mwj
MSeSMclOIr
M w aoyd
I2W ItNMcOonaW

Route 4-27

AAdoluoion Aatt 
Wtndior Pt Agtk

Route  4-s!?

22MM«dlWld

F O R  F U L L  
D E T A I L S  C A L L -  

C I R C U L A T I O N  
D E P A R T M E N T

DRY CLEANERS  
ASSISTANT

■ x p e r lo A c e d  o r  w il l  t ra in  
m atu ra , dapendab le  paraan
P re fa ra a ttM on eoverS I. A pp fvm
paraan. f a b h io n  c l e a n i r u  
881W . W all

3330 W. Illino is
D inecTon  

CASA Ot AMIGOS. 0 Social Sarvkt 
OutTMch Afancy. naaoa Hia ri«hi par 
tan tar Hnmaeiata amplarmanl la 
raplaca Its' OtractarwnaKai ratienad 
Sll.Olt par antaim Caltaea fraeuata 
pratarraO Exparlanca Saclal Sarvict 
ar eeucatlon ar Aeinlniatrativa 
Manaeamawt ar a camktnatlan t» 
thaaa tpaclalliattant t l  Lliteaai 
(Saanlah) an aaaat. All aeelicantt 
mual autanlt RESUME la Ckairman. 
iaard at Dirac tars. Attn Racrvlhmani 
Cammittaa. CataeaAffiieak. P O Baa 
21*3. MMtane. Taiat 2*tal tntarviawi 
artll ha arrantaO at aaeragrlata.

ELECTRICIANS
inavsirlal eiactrlclant arlta M ft 
yotttat and cantrW axptrlanct tat 
atark an ahatt tinkine ptWact Pi nar 
lham Raw Maxkt. Ctniaci Camantt 
tian watt me (SU) tia Nts Aik tar 
Reyta.

eeeel laairtunlty amatayar m/i

EARN MERRY
 ̂MONEY FOR 

THE HOLIDAYS

TIBURON CASING PULLERS
WANTED-EXPERIENaO

OPERATOR & 
FLOOR HANDS

Must hova rafarancas

O P f R A T O R
$6.00

F L O O R  H A N D S  
$ 5 .0 0

40 Hours Guaranteed after 3 Months 

C A U 5 6 3 - 3 1 3 7 y 9 A M t o 5 F M

LANDMAN
Monsonto Gxnpany hos opening in Southwestany region, 
heodquortared in Midland, Texos for kmdman with 2 to 5 
years experience in leosing and contract negotiotions. Ex
cellent advancement opportunitites, top fringe benefits 
ond soiary commensurota with ability. All inquiries held 
in confidme.' Coll or write C.B. Hlis, 1330 Midland 
Notionol Bank Tower, Midland, Texas 79)^1. Phone (915) 
683-3306.

MNuMorawnxamMnom avt

IMMEDIATE OPENING
ASSISTANT DISTRICT 

CIRCULATION MANAGER 
for Midland Reporter-Telegram

a 40 Hour Work Week
•Noon t o t  PM  Monday. Tuasday. Thursday Friday 

t l  AM to 11 AM Sunday

Good Driving Racord Raouirtd

Pickup Truck Furnished 
FuH Package of Company Benefits

A p p ly  in person to B illie  Slem m ons

N O  P H O N E  C A L L S

M id land  Reporter Telegram

201 East Illinois

SOUTHWESTERN
DRILLING

M UDSERV ICE , IN C .

Sell Avon. Good tamings, 
f i t x i b l e  hours. For  
dotails. call AAargaret 
Luco. AVON District 
M anager, 682 0870.

H A S  I M M E D I A T E  O P E N I N G S  FO R  E X  
P E R I E N C E D  D R I L L I N G  F L U I D  T E C H N I  
C l  A N §  in the Perm ian  Basin  area. We have im 
m ediate.need fo r  M ud  Technicians with 5 or 
m ore  years experience in the West Texas or 
New  M ex ico  area. We are an aggressive,..fast 
grow in g  service com pany arid offer excellent 
sta rtin g  sa lary along with other benefits. A ll in 
qu ir ie s will be held in strictest confidence. For 
m ore information, call

915- 683-2801

U N ITEDG ENERAL 
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

WE ARE NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 

FOR FULL-TIME & PART-TIME

a Offka Pareaaaal 
a Wmebaaaa N n taail 
• Raota DalvafyP ffS K O U [ Good iob, good banafHs. S day wwk 

•m. Gc m  hafuturo with growing oota* 
pony, bitaryiaws storing Mondoy tho 
)8lh. IS01 N. Fairgrounds Rd„ IMidhnd.

^ » H G / i q u T ^ Im %

IM  Wall TiwifS W8St (915) 683-5177

PACKAGE PRICE
ni,ooo

Entira stock of oquiomtnt naadod fo sat you ug in tho tvar 
poahng fast food xMuttry. SKd>tty usod oquipntnt in axcoflont
condhion ranging front:

aH W I-iB  freaxa r 

aThraa bay M i  fry a r  

•M a N  4  Sm w  R s p o M o r

vfivcvic pnii
gSoH-ceataiaeB  s e M  Islaa4 

gS eoN ag  i  I bU m  fa r  130 
# 1  cam parhaeat h eavy  gaa ga  tia li 

a la s b  bar w atb tab le 
a P lU S  e lb e r  a a a fe l HaaM

ora intortstad bi storting your own businots...tr ora juMIT you « 
baking 
CMtnt
Toros). Out of town ngvirios coN codoct

0  good invottntont, col (915- M3-4991 b r  irata 
kotwoan I  AM - S FM Monday thru Friday (Midtand,

u Safes, Agents

INDUSTRIAL SALES 
OPPORTUNITY

in Tti4$ 4rt$. nm6 
fop ifiDv$triol $olf$m4n to $tfvict 
i$t*no Dccountt oixf opon now onot 
Unlimiloo oornmob po$$tOfo M mt$ 
commi$$iono<l $*tu4t«#n ^rodvet f$ 
»op$ tn lU ftoiO $nd dtm«n« t$ 
wnlimitoD Ri#«$ocon«oct44) 9U1

I I ChrtdCytSyvkf
LICENSED c^tld C4ft 
iWffcondt C4II452 33I}

NtOhH

WESTSlOE Oiv C4r«h«bo0onmo$for 
• • 0 $ 1 tnrov9 fi )• rt$r$ Call 4$4 4464 
0T4$7 4017
KENT KfrDdio KofOtr natORoninDi for 
#9o$0 to t l  roor$ 4 Jl a m  to 4 I t  PM 
Coll AD7 4441 for mort information or 
com# Oy 4>$ Kont for OMM<katfon$
CHiLOcoro AfesltWruS I f o 9 Mon 
tf#Y tV v  Fr*tf4v Good onvwonmont 
Eactiltntcort NOrthwo$t 4$7 94P4
LUCY S MecK 4 Dyt Nwf$Ory 
Oponu>f$for4Do«6toS Optn7to4 401 
S CUv 4D4 4S7}Of4H$$7________
w e e k d a y s  I would ltk$fOh$O064or 
5 trtdr old troALfobt inclwdod 
497t00$
OPENING for ••0$ II montn$ ftttw tt 
f— r t  Coll4R7l>W
WILL tokt tcfiool kfd$ Odd dfOO 7d$ for 
moHoffdOyt Coll 4*7
WOULD liKt to Koto your cfNId m my 
homo Mothor'tfovfhf cort 4$4 49$4

w lusfneseOpportunltlw

BEAU TIFU L  
BEAUTY SALON

Exetitant location 2.000 iq..tt 
SrII tquipmonl xrith }  ytar taata 
Oporating now

N ights, 697-1794

IMMEDIATE OPENING

Large wall tstabiishtd local 
d  commorcial businass Makas ax 

ctitant rtturn Prk* rtductd to 
fraction ot actual valut Loti of 
oguipmant. invanlory, buildingi 
and S acras Of land on maior 
ttraat Sailing dua to ilinaii 
Might eextUdar ownar financing 
For mora information contact 
D riggart Agtncy 412 *214. 
M3 21*4

Super opportunity with fastest growing 
agency In West Texas. We are looking 
for one qualified AGENCY UNDER 
W RITER. Needs experience in bon
ding, rating & coverages. Please con
tact PAT A VERETT, 683 6356 or 
563-1858.

W A N T E D
A gent for Andrews, Tx. Job involves S A L E S  
S E R V I C E  C D L L E C T I D N S .  7 d a y s a  week, 4 1/2 
hours a day. G ross $1050 a month. A  late model 
p ickup  is required. Contact:

Chris Bradford 

M idland Reporter-Telegram

MUDENGINEERS
M u d  engineers needed for Four Corners area 
G ood  sa la ry  and benefits. Cal l  Troy Strickland  
at (505) 325 5750 or (505) 325 6855.

TALL City CarTtafi Ca hai rauta 
eaenfng. aaarax. IWheurt. u p q t a l *

PART Nnw hata 
Luhrkattan Cantar. 
s m w  WaN

M  at KiM
f MRimnat

Automobiles

FOR SALE  
TWO GOOD  

U S E D  AUTOS
1*71 Fard Station Waaan. badv. mator 
Intarler lla tap Wtapt. aU and po«Mr. 
drivan by adumenlv laaa OWt N  taur 
door Mdan Motor, btdy. Intariar ai 
callant candllian. air and pewar AOvlt 
drivari anty Individual awnar will 
llnanca la raiaani ibla awrchaiar CaH 
4*44121 *r 4*4 2422___________

FOR
SALE

1977 Cadillac Coupe OeVilla. 
39,000 miles, new tires, ex 
cadent condition. Cell bet 
ween • and S, 684 MS4 or 
S43 0508.
72 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO 

S1700
iS FORD MUSTANG FAST8ACK, 

S1M0
64 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 

saoo
Call 683 7481, 

nights 697 S513

FOR SALE 
1977 TOYOTA  
C E L IC A G T

Excallant condition. Brown tx 
tarlor, brawn intarler.

682 7984
1*22 R*rbche *14. SHvar Oata candi 
Mon. Btar raaiali Air caMlttanad. 
AM FMItaraa CaR attar 1.414 3tS4

Automobiles
l$7t Ford Thuod4fbird 35t cubK WKh 
V • Aufomafic AM pom tr §m  4tr 
Vtnyl top B«4utiful brown wttb 
biKkskm mttrior 4$4 0S64
WANT tobify iuofcCbrs C4l14$4 533$

TOP PRICES  
PAID

tar claan, lata tnatal mlarmadiala and 
imallar cari Dr,vt by tar Iraa bta 
Contact tab Huaeint at

N IC K E L  W IL L IA M S  
C H R Y S L E R  P L Y M O U T H  

3705 W  W a ll
1*74 Grand Prix Law miiaaaa. ai 
callani buy Eicailani ctnaitltn CaH
ttj t*aa
MUST tall Ittt CbavraM KinaMwad 
Slatian Waaan Nina poManaar 
RiaaMcaiiaa; 1441
IIM  MavarKk Crabbar Can 414 Nt4. 
waakdayt attar 4 PM. anyllma 
waaktndi
BEAUTIFUL l «n  Pontiac Gran Villa 
carwartibla. avarylkma aartact Ittt I  
ttrm Cat! 442 4044
LIKE now lait Tovatt SRS Radio, air 
tigaad Groatpaimilaaaa 441 1477 
1174 Cnavratat Impala 4 dtar. crvita 
•lit. avtotnttic. air. powar Ercailant 
ctrtaitian rtItPiaaiani t in s
l*7S BuKk Litnilad 
S34IS 417 7471

Fully

l*7t Cutlau Supracna Law milaaat 
Call 444 ai47 attar i PM
1*77 Oodea Sptrttman van. is 
paatanaar *• tan. raeviar tai. cattam
intariar. AMFM radia. aawar air 
S7JW t*2 4 l*,ae « 1I7S
l*7S Oodea Tradawnan van. tan a 
cylindar. Uandard S1.7SI 404 4741. 
4*4 I42S_________________
7S Chavy Mania. Sptrt. rwtn fraat. 
araat ctnditian 4a.Mt milai. SUM 
CaH 0*4 4414 attar S
1*71 oidtmabila Oalta M Laadad 4 
montbi aid. aawma laaia paymanti dl 
STtemdnttay 0*7 STW
FORD Muttana. 1*77 Nica imariar 
now tirai. IS.4M mllai IJMt Call. 17 
ta I. attar S. 0*4 S4tt
1*71 BM«y Bavaria 14 AMFM 
ca4ialta. air. dark btua CaH 11717II 
altars
t WO l*7t voiktwaoan Rabb<li tar 
lala Ona. air canditlanad Law 
mitaaat 4*4 <044
l*77 0ldvnabila Rtaancy4daer FwHy 
toadod Excallant ctnditian Law 
milaaoa SMB battw batk vtHia Call 
007 4414 altars PM
1*70 Bwick Eitalt waaan. I  pau anair. 
loadad Gaadcandittan ti7 47it
I f t i  VoHtawaaan. rvm 
aatat Call 014 4014
NINE paatanaar OWamabiit Uatitn 
wagan 1*74 Cinlam Cruittr Fully 
leadad Excallant ctnditlaQ Law 
mitaata 444 sS4t
1*7] Plymautk Sattlllta Italian wagon. 
*  pat ianaar Good runnHig cdndHlan. 
tally leadad SI.7S* 2117 mail Staray
FOR tala II7S Cttnare Will taka SMI 
and taka avar paymanti Call 40] MI7 
or taa batilnd Exacutlva Lavntt m
trailar
CLEAN 1*71 Otai Tiranaa* Laadaa 
tlSO ar ban attar Caniiair Irada In 
407 MM
CUTE and tcantmical 1*74 am c  
C ratnlln Aviamatic. aowar, air Law 
mitaaga SI.7Marba*tattar 4*7 MM
t*74 Pontiac Grand Prii, AM I  track, 
autamatic. Hr ctndititiMna. Ratty 
uttiaalk. whita and rad. M4 anamt Call 
442 aatg attars
1*77 Buick Ragal t<aa Baar. MAtl 
milai. wia awnar AM FM. tlH Maar 
Ina. Ipekt wHaal*. Mvllard yatlaw. tan 
cruihad vatvat taati ExcaUtm candi 
ttan 24t MM <aia Sarina)
1*72 cnavratat ChavaHa 1 attr. IM 
enotna Goad cdndttlan S*M. n i l  N 
Waattiartard. *44 4S4S attar * waak 
aayl. waakandi anytitna.
1*71 Manta Carla Loadad. oaod ctndi 
Han. foad 'llra i Call attar S M ar 
waakandi. a»7 1*44
1*71 v w  ititlan waam Cate canal
tion St,M4 M4 M H __________ _
t*77 Caatiftc Caapa Oavuia. laadad 

with alt CaOiNac tccaattrle* Raai 
nica car tai i** l
CLEAN 1*14 Dada* van S2*«S 
t i l  IMB. atk tar Jtdy or attar 4, 442

t*n Buick Elactra Its tan 
Laadad Sun In warranty 
4»4ai41arl414HI

S44IS

24 VW EattWant canditlan M**S. CaR 
attar S. 402 STM

Aufomot̂ ies Automobllet 30 Aufemobilet

r ' ta>1200 SAVINKS
01 Mf Itaipis, Ibrpis Itn||m  w finN M«pi$ ii stick!

END OF YEAR CLEARANCE

7 ^  Meo«uo7
Marquis 4-Dr.

h

SHOP THE 
SOUTH SIDE 
AND SAVE!

1973 CHfVtOin Van, VI. 
ovtainoiic, iU i laors {2195 
1f73 FORD Von. frcyCndar, 
tionewe,ram.... 31995 
1971 FOeo l/Man HekuB.
if iiw l, ra ia___31495
1971 FORD LTD. wNta, VI. 
outaoMtic, pawar itaaring 
and hrUtat, air, radie 31495
1974 riYMOUtlf F ^  Ml 4- 
daar, VI. pottar ttawfne, 
aiRotaohc, gawar brokas.
Mr, radM........... 31995
1973 OCVIOUT 1/3-tan 
ndaa. Mattaatic. gotrar 
staatim and brokot, ok, 
podM, adwol covari. tit ..
...................  32295

1973 FORD Fbtta Wm , 4- 
MMd. luMieo ro^ apt
lavar................31295
1964 DOD6f 1/2-tan 
ndne. 6-cyRndw, ttan-

, aaad nark track 3795 
1973 FORO I/24W Fidne

ttawine md brd«t, Mr .. 
.............................. 31995

NICKEL
USED CARS
Md* A HerMi
682-5734

i r e r R M

r o fC A r ro im A
CWMNlFMLm

.  Im Tl Cain SpKd ■
J bk m Ml. * 1  " "ir jfgmr m» mmm.

SPiaAL f l t a  IS77S 
larSDeem

■••.aMwsp?!!:1 *48 mmmob r
tn0 $m»mi tM$« _

•V aMi f«t 1$ tv  g
1

16 $M

M A N -N onoaB

l a i M  aM B3BlD -» lD

l i f t  Triufflpn TR7 Exctllant condi 
titn. low mllaaaa. air. tun root Odataa 
M4 1217.
ItTlMont* Carlo Sl.OM CaH M7 4171
t*77 Goad Tima* van AH axtra*. ax 
callant condition tl.OM mila* MOI 
McCimtk 444 44*1 AltarS. 4*2 •**!
1*74 Grand Prix Law miloatt 
Loadad Excallant canditlan I14M 
Call 0*4 I4t2
1*74 Teyata Caralla. TE27. air. 4 

radio, chroma wnaaU SITIS 
Udtatt*tar S2I7SI a** SI7S
1*71 Camara. SSTIS Law mitaaga. 
powar, air, automatic. erwHa cantral. 
tmwnaal.buckatiaat* 4*4 4441
IIM  Ford 4 daar, automatic, air. 
powar Itaaring. radio. II.IIM milaa l i t  
S Glamvead
74 Buick Elactra 4 daar hardtop 
Brown, craam vinyl tap. 42.MI milat 
4*7 I7M
1*74 Cutlaaa "S " 4 daar Law milaatt.

i awnar Many optlona Excallant 
candiiwn SNIS F inane mg availabta 
Call R ich at S41 *S41 ar n? 20*7
1*77 Cutlau Suprama 2 Oaor hardtap. 
II  jlO  mita*. crulia control, a m  FM 

rao Excallant canditlan Call 
4*4 1M7 ______
1*74 Oedo* Manace. taur door, hard 

. Law mitaaga. paxxar itaarina and 
brakai. AM ttarao. crwlia control A 

a  cor at IIS7S 412 1174. 1*4 2144.
CLEAN 1*2] Manta Carta Powar. air. 
autamatk. M* V *. AM FM. now lira* 
and mack* 104 *441
1*74 OM* Cutlau Claan. 41.U0 mlla* 
12200 IIM  Seaboard 4*41121
l«*7 Mu*la4<a Thra* m ud Vinyl tap. 
radio Goad cwidttion MS Sandalwood 
attar S:M
l l t i  C Dadga Colt, air canditlonad. 

a  canditlan S7M Call 4*4 Ml*
I l ls  LTD Pauar brakat and ttaarlng 
Good ctndittan Noad la tail qukkly 
402 IMS
200 many cars! Must *all ini* goad a* 

IIM  LTD Law mltaag* 
Still HI warranty S24H undor daaiar'i 
arigtnat arka. Call 40* 421*.
1*7* impala Good condmen Bast aid 
ovarSMO* CaHM*4tSS
1*77 Cwtiaat Suprama two daar 

waa. tapa dock Now 
Flaxian radial tkot with air inacki 

S ^  attar S and wdikaita* at
**11 tdurlntthaxwak

Imcoki 65'
Mrfuev

WE CAN SEU YOU AN I IH A C U U in  
PRE-OWNED CAR M ANY PRICE CATEGORY!

$4000
to

8SOOO
1l76F0IBENti,l8M

83000
to

$4000

W7I FOn k a d m  (T 
1177 Foe Ik id rtirt. back 
W 7 IIW C IL M M  
W77 FOn Hm M M ,  fn «

$6000
to

$7000
1177 CnSA I 19-7, M a i

80000
to

89000
W T IM E tO ir g a iM iM s A ^ .

1

O V IR
8104)00 197IUNCQUIMskV

ISTEVE IUNSaLES»:;:;;:S^^^

\
DICK PACE

Cbm# 6vt f  WOGEKS FORD 
•od $•• Dkk Pact ftr ybvr

$ 6 2 8 5

F O R D

ROGERS F 9 R D
694M01| fram (Matto 563-1U5 

4M W .N W T.M

H o i

O m
i n z

Ol

niBGiuNDraix
8rir8bWi,t
Itr^stara*

I "  z
A  0
^  </)

D O^  o

M295

3100 W. «MI 696-3S91 I

1*7* Bukk Cantury Italian wagon 1 
taati. loadid. aood canditlan M4 *1*2 
o r * « l  4*7l.axt ]**
MA20A RX2, lilvar, xrith *M optiont 
aaitottarovarSIM* M7 **14 attar S.
lias VW Bug Goad candltion. good 
•irtt. vary claan S4M M*E Cuthhart. 
*011257
CLASSIC Shidabtkar (Hoxrkl Saa at 
V k 't  Chavran Station. 1112 S Midland 
Dr S2a*l
SPECIAL ordar 1*71 Camara, typo LT 
Whita, tintad glaia. T tap. *.*M mitai 
* tlH 7 *
SCIROCCO 1*77. tan. acanofflkal. 
gold. M M  milai. iir. AM PM itarao 
tSMO *02 M M ittk i.**11*71 hema
FOR aala 1*74 Maidatara daar Molar 
In goad canditlan Atkina SUM Phan* 
**7 1*11
1*74 Oataun MOZ SHvar Ak. ttara* 
Now paHil Excallant canditlan M.OM 
mil**. 4*4 410* attar S.
1*7] Martury Camat 4 daar. 4 cylindar, 
goad mitaaga. ak canditlanad. oaod 
condition t2IW t i l  *7*1. *tl****.
** Nawpaii Chryitar Ppwtr. haatay, 
tadl*. *k  canottianaf 11,74* mliai 
Call 1*4 4447

TructaiTraclOfS
1*7S Chavroitt Sttvarado. ta Ion 
Campar Spacial, tatty laaOad. ax 
callant condition S4t*0. So* at KOI N
Big Sprino ar call attar S PM. 4(2 ITM.1* -**7H42.
CLEAN t*71 Ford pkkup. haH tan, 
wid* bad. Call t «  *t*7 waakandi  and 
attar latddkttayl.
I*7S Chavralat Campar Spacial. I tan. 
craw cab dually Fully laadad. S2JM 
mil** Top cenaitian CaH M2 ISM 
altars
1*44 Ford F2M ta tan AuMmatk. 
powar Itaaring. now tirai. AM FM 
Itarao and I  track. 1*00 * t l  I I I*  attar 
tPM

Ifll

71 O K
4-8MM
MNIh ii

75 kick
U a M n ii

77Cariill
tHisirii
M H 't M

77G n k
NIBi

WIlllA
SEALE!
ResiMM
694-83

1*72 ta Ian Chavralat pkkup. Ian* wM* 
bad, racantly avarhaulad. ioad rub 
bar Saa *1 Mas Oalan* Phan* 
442 H it, **4 *27*. aftamaon*
l*7S Ford I Ion AH powar, waWHn 
bad, 74 LMcdlH waldar, alt igulpmant
*ai ISM
l* * l  Ford pkkup. v a  anfM*. ahirt, 
narrow btd. ttandard. campor Uwti. 
Rumgapd.saiaar bait attar m a te s
FOR
Marwtitar. 1 
catmion. *« 
tar Call tail

lala, 1*71 intaraatlonal 
taia Sanaa, v*«t*n 0*ad 
mMhUaa STSSbr bool at 
1411 attar*.

For the 
petitive

VII
3915 N.

31

THE
IAAM1E

1965 G V
1970 CHI 
1972 G M
1971 FOF 
1963 INT

Thoy'ri

3105^

)f78 1 »  Dodq 
h66vy duty r 
5621W Inbusl
1$7S Vi Ion Fof 
diiMn. load* 
radial fira$ i 
Call 6$4 8t$2< 
draws Mwy
l$77 IM Ford 
tronsmissian. 
condition, fd 
6$4 8t$7orcoi
Hwy_____

MU
i *  Intarnatl 
intarnatiotv 
and loader 
tiac, 7S Cha 
worth Ot t 
truck S ee* '

4701 O
’  lfT7 Ford F 

oiftomatkrOM 
tiros Coli6$4i
lf7S Cbovro 
Comptr Spo 
collont condit 
i i 9  Sprino or 
697 3647

1S7IGMC Jim 
Call 697 3367 0  
FOUK wtwol 
pkkup Witn 
mitos. powtr 
S4M0 Coll f 
nl9ktt
1975 JOOp Cd 
Ttwoo ipM d I 
tkos Good fM 
HM or hunting 
1973 Chovy 91 
683 6S7SOT694

HUS<
T(

230 CR Mott 
Clean, ideal 
to Start winr

682-3
BRAND now 
Six ta chow* 
tary *  month 
ranty Kawai 
MidkiH t*4M
OEMO 1*7* K. 
*  month tact 
warranty I 
Midland. *011 
eamarihip
TWO ttraat la 
Factory 4 mt 
warranty Kax 
Midkitt **4 4*
C O M P E T IT  
Kawaiaki Bn 
Com* la* I 
Kawaiaki at t 
**4 4*4t Now I
BRANOnaw t 
Toman ihwvri 
factory 4 m* 
warranty Ka* 
MWkift 4*4 4*
BRAND now 
Kawaiaki St 
month unlimt 
Kawaiaki at t 
4*4 4*47. Now I
LIKE naw I* 
Kralch. I IM *  
ranty S«*S K< 
S. MidkiH 4*4
FOR *al* I*:
*M. ComploN 
and trammln
4*4 4724
BRAND naw 1 
Six ta choow I 
lory 4 month i 
ranty 121*5 K 
S. MMklH. 414-
TWO (tr**t 1*1 
Factory 4 mo 
warranty S*4* 
*02 S. MMklH

BRAND naw 
Kaxvaiakl Stl 
month vnlimli 
I22M Kawau 
MMklH. **4**<
BRANOnaw It 
TwaanViawri 
laclory * mat 
warranty. I  
MMland. « * ]  S

1*7* Harlay 
Bkantantal. L 
Call *«7 IT Ila f
CYCLE tar **» 
axtra* IMP* C 
MUST toll 7 
Laadad.1*7* v 
ctitant condHM 
drmms
WINTER'S tw  
RIOS. WHh l<

I fhMiaae*.
SU M tl



Automobilti

\

ct

pis4-*.

W - I IB
J D M 3

D C to iT fK lO l l
ivfrade. Ion 
^lllv iMdtd. n  
tN. S M ttM U N  
•tr S PM M I )m .

pickup. Im H ipn.

ppr Special, t Mn. 
iHly laaPta 5I.«M 
an Call M>UM

ian Aukamatic. 
rw lira*. AM PM 
m t. M3 « l ( *  attar

I pickup. lana«Ma 
tauleP. poaP rua 

Dalana Ptwna

lar. all aauipmant

PP anpina. Mart, 
irp. campar Mall. 
W» attar M3Pt85 
I Intaraatlanal 
riaa. vfPan OaaP

ir4.

THE MIDLAlb lEPOITBl-TILIGlAM, THIS.. MC. U. UTI P A O IS D

AtrtomoMIti 13D Aulomobilw

32BN. IM I “H iU iiCw m

-7TSCwvn
t n m m f

TlMCJinm
iM l i lW ..............

TSIlickElictn
IW M iita .

SB25

$3950

$8250

$4300

75 “N " liy ili SmIm  
..............$3550

77IMaCYCC
S-SpMiaiilr. 
toM R Ii.......

77 Cariillac DiVilli

.... m
TlPatPiii
NIM

WILLIAM
SEALES
lesiiMce
694-1346

$5950

71 Mirnnr Zipfeyr 

■ SW te......... $4850

71 Maroiry Site N
SipVClMI
iilria..............

72Citlas$Sita
SLrilps........

12/12
V 'Mh, .............  S

M{ I HAN * •*, i«»AUi I ■ ivtHAi.f
I ilH IISJ ,1 .\w Ki ll

ED
GRISWOLD
ResKeice
694-9790

AVAIIABLE ON aRTAIN MODELS
ffmm MOTOfffINt. COffW. NT. NT

IS IT NEW CAR TIAAE 
FOR YOU?
For the very best in professional service and truly con»- 
petitive deols on Americo's finest outomobiles, see

J a y  L e e
VILLAGE LINCOLN-MERCURY

3915 W. Wall 687-3115 IT 56M3a
ffca vav m* traMa."

31 Trucks liTrKtors 31 Trucks A Tractors

QUITTING BUSINESS
t h e s e ”c o m p a n y  p i c k u p s  m u s t  b e  s o l d

IM M E D IA T E L Y .  SE E  T H EM  AN D  M A K E  O FFER  
1965 C M C  1/3 ton short/wide pickup. Standard Shift.
1970 C H EV R O LET  1/2 ton long/wide pickup. 350 V8. 
1972 GM C 3/4 tonpickup 350 V8. Stahl or original bed.
1971 FO R D  1/2 ton Ranchero. 351 V8.
1963 IN TERN A T IO N A L  Scout 4 wheel drive.

Ttiay'ra ready topoanpclaaji For a barpaitionapKliuphurry le

MODERN FLOORS & PAINT
3)05 W. Industrial 412 ;391

1M Dotft* truck 9000 milM Air 
W««VV duty rt«r  *04 t4i00 4*3 3711 
5431 W lr>du«tri«l
I97SVI ton Ford Explortr Ptrftctcon 
dition. looddd Power, oir rodie 
rodiol ond compor thoii S3500 
Call 494 Mf? or con be teen et S19* An 
drow» Mwy_________________________
1977 IM Ford ton 3 tpeed menuol 
tron«mi99*on. M.OQC mtlet Ptrtect 
condition, tdetory ttr tyfO Call 
494 ••93 or con bo Men at SItf Andrewt

M USTSELL
49 Inttrnatioital dump truck. 49 
International tractor, yyith Irertt 
and loader 77 Crattd Prix Port 
tiac, 7S CItavrpIft pickup, (S1S00 
w orth ot too ls), 4P Chevrolet 
truck S taa t

4701 COMANCHE
'  1977 Ford F 1M pKkup 39# V I. 

automatk. all power and air MKheim 
tirt« Call 494 4S44
1975 Chovrotot Stieerado tor 
Camper $pac»ai. fully tooded. e« 
ctllont condition 44140 See at Iil3 N 
• I f  Sprlnp or call after S PM a i  ITia 
497 3443

tJWheelDr. Vehicles
1971 GMC JlmmK Loaded lOOomifot 
Call 497 3393 or 994 9155
FOUII wfieol drive 1979 Ford F 3 »  
pkkup Witn long w»dt bed. 310H 
milot. power tteoripf and broket 
S4J00 Call 944 1379 dayt. #44 4347 
nijUto
1975 Jotp CJ S Htntpadt 314 V • 
Thratipaod Oueienbautt All terrain 
tirot Good hoator Cxoellont for thi 
im  Of hunfinf taOOO Call 994 #9t3 
1973 Chovy tiater Needt tame work 
413 4S75or494 7SU

Motorcycles

H U SQ V A R N A  
TO WIN

2S0 CR AAoto cross Ready to go 
Clean, ideal for rider wtM wants 
to start wirtning S400

682-3631 after 5
BA AND new ISM KawaMki k l  ast't 
Six la ctioaaa from Still carryMe lac 
•ary 4 month unlimited miiaapt war 
ranty Kawasaki of Midland. 143 S 
MtdklH 044 4447 Nawownarthip 
OCMO 1471 Kawasaki SA SSI Carries 
4 month factary unlimitad milaapa 
warranty S3P4S Kawasaki al 
Midland, tP3 S Midktif t441447 New 
ewnarMlp
TWO straat lapal Kawasaki KM lir s  
Factory 4 month unlimitad milaaot 
warranty Kawasaki at Midland. t03 S 
MtdkItI 404 4447 WawowntfShIp
C O M P E T IT IO N  I t7 l  KX 310 
Kawasaki prana new and raeOy te po 
Coma sea this praan "maany" 
Kawasaki of Midland. tP3 S Midkifl 
S44S447 New ownership
BAANOnaw ItTt Kawasaki LTD I4M 
Two on showroom hoor StlH carrylnp 
•actory 4 month unlimitad milaapa 
w a r r a ^  KawatakialMidland, tP3S 
Midkitt 444 4447 NawoumarMlp
BAAND new 147P 4S4SA mod4lt.
Kawasaki Still carrylnp taclory t 
month unllmltod milaapa warranty 
Kawasaki of Midland. 4P3 S Midkifl 
444 4447. New ewrttrMtp
LIKE ntw 1474 KL 7S0 Not 4vtn a 
•cratch. 1)44 actual mllat 31 day war 
ranty S44S Kawasaki of Midland. t43 
S. Midkitt 4t4 4447 Naw ewnarMlp
FOA sale 1474 Triumph Ponfwvllk 
4M. Cemplataly ovarhaukd rnpina 
ond transmisaion Partially chopped 
444 47J4 ___________
BAANO ntw 147P Kawasaki KZ4M't 
Six fa choose tram. Still carrylnp tac 
lory 4 month unlimitad mlltapt war 
ranty S3I4S Kawasaki at Midland. 403 
S. Midkitt. 4444447 Naw twntrMlp
TWO Strati kpal Kawasaki KM iM's. 
Factory 4 month unlimited milaaot 
warranty. 1444, Kawataki of Midland, 
4P3 S. Midkitt 404 4447 New awnar

BAANO naw 1471 4MSA madalt.
Kawataki Still carrymp factory 4 
manth unlimited miiaapt warranty 
t n »  Kawataki of Midland. 4P3 S 
Midkitt. 444 4447. NawawnorMlp
BAAND ntw 1471 Kawataki LTD 1444 
Two on Mawraom tiaer. Still carrylnp 
taetpry 4 month unllmllad milaapa 
warranty. S314S Kawataki el 
Midland. 4P3S MMklft 444 4447 Naw

1474 Harlay Davidson Spertstar 
Bicantamal. Lots at chrama S3P44 
Call 447 17S3 attar 4̂ _̂_______________
CYCLE tar tala. 71 Kawataki KZ IP 
extras. S3P0P. Call 4P5 1174.________
MUST tall 1474 Kawataki KZ44P. 
Leaded. 1474 Yamaha SM. both m ax 
catlatit canditlan Call after S. 443 4t44 
4r4BZ3Z4S _______
WINTEA'S tacrMICt tpicc I47SBMW 
AtPS. With talrinp and bapL. lew 

, naw iWas ana bdltary tl74S.nMdtpa.
S4S3SP1

MotorcrclH
1975 Celdwing 1010 CC New fairmg 
and tote box. cuttem Mat and c#m  
M v t ft  51750 a3 W39 _________
XL70 Honda Good condition 5350 Call 
994 3794 or 997 9390
750 K9W9UlLi with f9rmo Call Ktitb 
994 $949 evoning#

AlrplBwes
T w t iv t  ppssonGtr Lockheed 
LOPd Ster Howerd -250 57S.OOO 
E n «ine half time A ir condition 
ing. N ew  point and new interior 
V o fy  good condition throughout 
Cruise at 290 mph 7500 payload 
W ill sell or trade for smaller 
p lant. Call (51519*4 9991 Ask for 
J W illiam s or M N kkel 3705 W 
W all. Midland. Texas
GROUND School Frivott 9nd Com 
morciai Starts January 13 Two 
wooktnds For enrolimont coll HanA'a 
Flitt Cantor. 593 1193
490 Comancha. 325 cruiMt I999 hours 
total timo. fuliv aooippod. Mil ar 
frode 593 9231 or 993 7957
2ft Comanche Low time eno<ne. new 
point, fully eoutppod. soli or trade 
593 0221 or 993 7957_________________ _
VACANCY m ftyino club Cesana 192 
Call 993 9349

Boels&Maton
LIKE new. 1977 Giestron T 59 Used 4 
fin>et must sell 53495 994 4917 
^ H N  boat and mator S399 Lawn 
mowor ISO Doop fretier ItiO 
992 0740

RecrtBtlonBi Vehtcles

fioticaproi
pm Christaas list?

BUY SMS 
TRAIERTOWN

e w s e h r e y t w

Opn 7 l ip  A Vn I
s a i M N n i J i i - n

1973 14 Ft. 
T R A V E L  

T R A I L E R
A  rPAl cippn one owner r ig i With 
i l l  the nice equipmant including 
pir conditioning, S144S. Sto pt 
Basin CoBch 1  Mobile Home 
Sales, 2310 Epsteth, Odassa

STUTZ PICKUP 
CAMPER SHELLS
Lanpwide in stack Othtr s litt 
available. All metal tzts installad. 
APS tops S37S. Fibarpiau Malls W44 
Installad
BILLY SIMS TRAILER TOWN 

520 E 2nd, Odette 
337 443S

1976 TITAN  
Class A 2« Ft.

L4C4I one owner, hilly aquippad. 3 air 
conditionart, large ganarafar. 1 pat 
tanks The firsf buyer with tw.tts 
takaslthemal

See At
B AS IN  COACH 8. 

M O B IL E  HOME SALES  
2310E.Bth Odette

A rent. Class A and mM mater 
333 4371. NorrM Mater Cam 

Odessa _____________

%DA r 
Nomas 
eanjr
EXECUTIVE motor home tor laata 
Day or yyaak. Call 443 3344
WINNE8AGO Indian Z3 foot 73.tac 
miles. Excallant condition Onan 
power plant Censtdar pickup ar travel 
trailer In trade. 443 3N1

CLEANEST madast travel, campmp 
trailer tar tala W tael saH canlalnaa 
tandem travel Irattar with air. ipsra. 
Irani and side aaminga tZ.TPO. 
447 S7S4

t h e k r f k t
FAMUr GIFT

9ivt fME faalv • # 
BvaryiM 8a|By for y««s
t e ------- A A- - -  B -----

A  ■^OTHfgi BEw
a^MMW

BWfBCt piM B  t *  S f iN  tkR
wMiye. U t rb m I b iM| 
Ikt ■ BfrfBBt CMstapt avB
fir VB« m 4 y««r faMy.

SHNBPeiNTE'
B T fU n W O O D

O KN  UNTIL 7:30

M IDLAND
M B U  HOMES
440SW .W A U

447.3344

ANTIQUES
Round Chippendalo dining 
toble, Louis XVI settee, 
Persian rug, rare toxi- 
dermy, Texas pine and wal
nut primitive 'furniture, 
antique Pamter's desk, 
paany deicorotor lumps and 
light fixtures. Oriental and 
French bronzes. Wicker, 
Copper, and Brass.

By appointment only. 
682-5667

RecreetkKiel Vehicles

A world of thanks to 

our lino triondt. 

Haro a

happy holidayl

OFF
- *  a  InBers, 

M w h o ils A

PNARR
n u i n u L t s i s t i ¥ K i

ieiii.iie,ee8M

1978 D E M O
22FT. CHAM PION M INI HOME 
Fully loatfad including ganaralor and 
•ir conditton#r Stt«i caga construe 
tlpn and ftbargiass rpof Rtgular prkt 
119.995 now only 519.900 ,

I SEE AT
BASfN COACH & 

M O B IL E  HOME SALES 
2310E.lth Odessa

1971 19 foot Vacatlonair* Tr9vtl
Trailor RHngorattd 9ir. tiovt wtth 
ovon. htaltr, rofngaralor Sio90S six 
992 4401
1970 iravti trailof 14 f t . a rtai gas 
savor I It is raal light watghi. only 5995 
Sto at Satin Coach A Mobil# Horn# 
Saios. 23I0E 9th Odessa
1977 Agacha camptng frailar. claon as 
a naw ono< Sold naw for 52995. our 
prtc9 51595 Soa at Sastn Coach A 
Mobtia Homo Saks. 7319 E 9th 
Odassa
NEW 1979 bantom by-Grandslam 17 
ft mini homo was 511995 now only 
511.999 Sat at batin Coach A Mobila 
Homo Salts. 2310 E 9th. Odassa

C H R I S T M A S  B O N U S !  
W IN  A F R E E  C A M P E R !
With the purchase ot any Motor 
h om t or M obile home you can 
w in a frae camper

BASIN  COACH A 
M O B IL E  HOME SALES 

3310E.eth OdeSM

Auto Service li Pern
1471 Ford 3SI motor and 

t r a n s m is s io n . Som a body  
dam aga 

1444 im pala two door hardtop 
body and transmission.

I44B Cam aro 344. four speed. i 
23 channel Cobra bast CB 

Pow er m ike and antenna

682-4914
FOUA Uiab 744XISLT t im  with tubes 
Call 444 4037 attgr 4.
BUTANE system for car ar truck 
ttSC 444 7344

Gerege Seles
2599 South M*dkiff. garagt sate Car 
390 rocords polica radio, high choir 
stroiior walkar, najt matorial 
ciothos. boots, ftowtrs. oftter ittms No 
Junk_____________________________
iNDOOb and Patit btautifwi 
ctfomics. macrama. pots, dishos. 
lays, ptaypon. bassintt. ciofhos atec 
t fk  blankol. linans 171# 5 McKantte 
(ona btock watt of Kamp)_________
VAbD sola Tuasday and Wadnasday 
inly Crafts, crochat handbags stvffad 
animals, toys, btdspraod. a faw aid 
dtshas Nkactethas 2409Holloway

41 MlKell<neoui

MOVING-MUST SELL
Green velvet chair and Ottaman rad 
print Early Amarican chair, maple 
chair with rad cardurav toot and back, 
dryar (Kaninortr. mahogany twa 
tabta. Naugahyda and maple tofo and 
1 rockers Maple coffee table and and 
tdble. levm mower, edper. electric 
lloor butter Call aither 444 7444 tr 
444 4304 4tt4rS|34FM
FOA tala 3 hamamada tlaraa 
•paakari IS iiKh wootor, 7 f  Inch 
horns, largt bataport Exctllant quail 
ty. S77S. Call 443 tZSO betwten S 4nd 7 
PM
GAANOE Baroqut. starling tlatwara 
Call 443 S447
S T E A E O  4qu lpm tnt, ttw in e  
machints. cameras, musical in 
strumants. tools, guns. TV's, diamond 
rings, watchot. Texas Langhorn horn 
sets Something tor avtryent tor 
Christmas Gold Star Pawn Shop. 3414 
Thomaion Oriva. 444 n il.
4 plact tactional sate. 4 living room 
fobfot. wooden rocker 4441143 or 
S43SStl
THAEE year oM Smpar sawlnc 
machine with cabinat Hardly usad 
S33S 044 43)4

W O U LD  like to sell men's 14 
keret gold ring. New free 
form  design  with rec 
tenguler surface. Has three 
5 pt. diamonds. Can put as 
many stones in as you like. It 
is size 10, can still be sized by 
any ieweler. It has never 
been worn.

C A L L  682 2386«8;30tbs 
or 683 0937 after 

office hours. Ask for Vicki.
OUAATEA caret diamond angapt 
mant ring. Vallmy gold band S3N 
444 0441____________________________
FOA tala. VitIa it  ipaad Mka. has 
ganaralar and light. Ilka now S7S 
MZ44»7,a44 5473
BEAUTIFUL hOndcrJltad Oaxacan 
weavings would makt a uniqua 
Christmas prasant. Call 413 3SI3
USED: ana rapoaaassad tiaapar 
used living ream svjtas, 3 dkiatty 
chdRs, 4 ranges Matiack FurniturW 
IM  South gig Spring

j d

A groat bonk 
to call your own.

We c a r y g

•senes
■  ceoplele |m  ef

â Uw -nwwr WWW nwlip
M pwrelfcew ;

NARUY DAVIDSON

M M I.e | l^ '4 H ^ ))

M i ’s Swap Sho|i
We hove a great selection ot 
used bicycles.

20% OFF
On oil cosh purchases now thru 
Dec. 23rd-

M m  nn!B

NWTEISSmUL
Ritles, diotguns, pistolt t  hatio- 

Popuior mokes 1 model coi
rs. Buck knivet-gloves. 

•m iand
eO lD n M PM M SX O P

34t4tblM n litw 
ttt-nti

guns.
ibert

Nave • camper BR
yearChristmv fat?

H A tr  rO M  SROPfME M in is
fH GfwM wAm m ibN

m oanpBn 9 tV'm. fkap for Ika obili NiMf

W ltlCAMrarCOITB
bdbx 4ie Bm4 •! Iwt M , eiMM

42 Household Goods

MARE T K  A WSICIIL 
CMSIMAS

Pianos, orgont, geitart, drums
A in i^ iit s ic n .
413 fai rewe Hwy.

■ W B U w m

GtfATIf
CNRISTMASCimDIAS

Stop the ports ond occessories at
IHy ShM T rte ' Tesm

an

337-6435

S A V E  2 0 %
on any item purchased 
before Christmas.

THE DECORATING CENTER 
1108 N. Big Spring 114-7S2S

f a f t t e w i a w w ib a w w

lAYAWAT NOW 
FORCNRISYMAS

MC TMK M S I Cl.
Orgast MetMter, Geoe 

Ptmaei ehel ti er, Mesao, Maela
14111. e i6 .04aM dU 7a»l4

42 Househoid Goods

JOHN'S SW AP SHOP
_ Naw A  Usad Fvmftitra

20% Off
Or GUemktdGt naw t i n  Doewakar 2Jrd

Bor with 2 stools, 3 oftica daiks; ona woodwi, 3 naw Gf ratrigarolors, 
naw and used dintttt wts, 4 odd bar stools, dithwoditr, baby btds, ona 
booutitul canopy bad, imitalian firaplaca, o good talaction ot used 
couches and choirs, on aye level alactric codk stove, o good talaction of 
4 8 5 drowtr chests md naw 3 piece Kvina room suitas from S249 95 
and up Wa dto hovt o good talaction of used bicyclas

Wt Day vs«d foroftirg
kOOEastHorida ______  6I3-7I72

41 Milctllancout

Q U ITT IN G
BU S IN ESS !

25S to 50% OFF
FLOOR COVERINGS
Sttebt good!, k' A \T widths Alta 

bath 5i it  ramanants 
Vinyl asbastottte. 12x12"
CAF no wax tite <p#ai and stick 

backs)

MODERN FLOORS 
1 PAINT

3105 W. Industrial 682 7391
P E R F E C T  g ift for anyone Hend 
packed g ift Irult from my own 
R io G rendc Valley. Consist of 
Ruby Red Crap^ru lt. Navel 
oranges, tengelos. tengerinet. 
b ig  delicious apples, pears. 
Golden dclk iou t apples end mik 
ed nuts covered with Christmas 
paper in e candy stripped basket. 
Fu ll bushel. $14 45. half bushel. 
$12.45, t/4 bu$hel (peck ). $145 
P lease a llow  2 or 3 days on large 
orders tor Chrittmes orders 
B lond ie 't Greenhouse. 3I0S W 
W ell. 444 3001 Open 7 days e

SINCEA 
TOUCH 4 SEW

Ocluit model, winds bobbin an 
machina. lig lag buttonhota 4 ate 
Savaral laft out at aubtic Khoai 
sxattms Oask tabmat wiin drawvr 
•pact WhilathtylatiStsaiaacn 

Sawine Mactim*
Supply Ca 

t3i4W Ohw 
aisiaas

C&S Salvage 
Do it yourself plumbing

CONNEX ALL. all you ntad Is I eras 
cantwravktm Traah bwming barrtH. 
IS a«ch Ftenty of cabmot tonteft in 
afock tSporft

1810 W. Florida683 3201
•  t o s w  Sat I  to 3

WOAk SOOTS S to IS. lA la 3C 
(SanOral Clolhinu Start. 3tt East 
Florida
ELECTAIC traint. Authariiad Lianat 
Aapair Station i buy. tttl and rtpair 
traint M4 N Allaehanay. Odttsa 
337 1434

Christmas Lay aways 
Welcome 

PICKUP EQUIPMENT
M.M.P.

1222 S. Big Spring 
683 8018

25 inch Admiral TV, ragular 1749, now 
only 5995 with 4 ptect vidbo aptad 
gafYte 12 inch only 599 95 with trad* 
ona portabte color TV, 537995 with 
trod* Matlock Fornitwra, 995 South 
big Spring

KEGULATION pool tabte. 9lat* top. 
5595 Call 994 3991
TWO ladtes wedding »oft Ont. 25 point 
diamond in fourtotn karat wdiiit gold 
Ofte. t# poMt diamond M fourtotn 
karat ytitow gold 994 97te________
NEW P ion ftr  H fM  1H ttaroo 
ipoakors Still In boxot Great aound 
Lift STOP, aaklnt 5395,494 4332
19 tpaod bicycte. good condition 
494*925
HANDMADE toonogt doll clothoa 
Larg* aatection Call 994 3997 after 
5 39
WILL buy iunfc car*, iunfc motor#. 
Krap Iran, braft and copper After 5. 
494 7443
SACbiFICiNG 2$ carat Aguamarine, 
45 carat poldan tepai, an t t^ a W  dia 
mond ring, garnett, gald watch and 
otttef tine ieweiry Appaintment, 
497 5273_________________
FULL fite  bookcaae bed. cvffom 
gueon f l i t  badiprtad. 540 each er betf 
offer 497 5434
LADIES wedding ring and 19 tpaed 
Wcycte with child carrier bath extra 
met Pricadtoiell 497 3924
.QUEEN f l i t  water bed for tale by 
ownor 575. Call 497 3040
74 Hartey Davidfon. Wurlltrer Juka 
bax (antigut), maforcycte traiter. 4 

•Cfttvy Whitt rime 494 5344
THbEE gwarttr length mink caat 
beautiful brmm fur Suade trim Can 
temporary ftylo Flattering fit Wem 
once, like new Would makt toveiy 
Cfirletmae Wff beesonabiy priced at 
1759 492 3 7 9 7 . ____________
OPEN Sunday, white they faff New 25 
inch full color conaote tetevieionf with 
automatic color locuf 9t9ular t#99 95, 
Mte prko, 5499.95 bkk't Furniture, 
512 Eaft 9th, Odetfa. 337 9421
CQOSSTtES for late S4 25 ooch. 791 
W Hilmont 342 1475 OdOM#

DIES Omega watch. 
'4 9799

595 Call

POOL table, official fiie. fiate top. 9 
foot 5175, for Ute Call 493 2492 1593 5 
Lorame 5t
REESE frailar Mkh far all travel 
trblitre. putHclati Ml head, aguaiiiar 
laadiv haad, aguaiitar btrt. adluftabte 
hangar aaatmbitef 494 2499

GOOD teltction of new and usad 
guaranteed wethert. dryers, ranges, 
refrigerator#, micro wavts, and 
difhwashefi Mernman Appliance. 
504 E Flor>da,994 9474______________
SAVE 20 percent on eny item in stock 
purchased before Chrittm ai 
Decorating Canter. 190t North b»g Spr 
mg, 444 7525
MOVING *nd must sen furniture and 
mifctiianeou# 444 4344
DELUXE Frigmairt etectric range, 
herveft gold, self cteenmg oven. 40 
inch Call 994 9700 efter 4 30
SOLID CHERRY WOOD dtmng tabte 
Oval. 3 leaves Alcohol resistent iinith 
Lika new condition 5359 994 4115 efttr 
4 PM, any! imt weekends____________
5 ptece king fate bedroem tulle. Cell 
after 4 PM M2 40*4
FRUITWOOD flmsh EtectrophenK 
console stereo with a m  FM 5 ira te  
Like new 5175 M2 1477___________ ^
WANTED credenja or buffet Prefer 
Spanish styte or dark wood WtM can 
sidor refinishing 9940M5
GOLD Maytag washer and dryer. 4 
years old. exceUent condition. 5300 
Two year old. lorgt Soon green 
refrigerater with water diipenter end 
k e  maker. 5359 M3 9717 after 5
FOR sate Kennsorewasheranddryer
Three years old 5175 Call 997 3211 or 
497 1042
GENERAL Etectric. lorge capacity 
mkro wave oven, nsodei ne JET99V 
Still in factory teeted carton Prkedte 
tell Call 494 7935
t r ip l e  dresaer with mirror, htad 
boord and night stand. 575 Portabte T9 
inch Mack ahd «mite tetevisian. 550 
Call 494 4417 after 5 39
FOR solo Eorly Amorkon couch 
Noodt r t  wphoisttring SIS Call 
M3 9299
THREE pioca sterling dretaer set 
Sterling tlatwara Set of falverpiate 
Desk brosa hat rack #94 429*
FOR sale. Kenmorewasherenddryer 
One year old Usad 9 months White 
5390 After five M3 0940

AntIqimAAil
C LO CK, P IC TU R E S, FRAMES. 
S T E R L IN G . FE R N  STANDS. 
M I R R O R .  P R I M I T I V E S ,  
C H IN A  (SOM E D RESD EN ), 
O AK  DESK, SP ITTO N . CHILD'S 
H IG H  C H A IR , QU ILT, MORE 
S U PE R  CH RISTM ASG IFTS  

694 4296
( A ltq r S PM  wqqkdays. 

________ All day wqqktnds)

Tall City Trading Post 
1801 N. Big Spring 

684 4892
OM eal )«e laurs a briaiv to ma«ck, 
urtndmllls. pump srpans. Frtncb ctiUM 
caMntt. docks, lamps, riaii trtn. 
taerdaritt. cy)indqr victrolas. round 
oak tablds. printtr cabman IM 
drawqrti A ttieusands a« nvmt

LA Y  A WAY NOW 
F O R  C H I R S T M A S  
New and oldclo|^s

Seth  Th om as G rpnO fath tr. 
Schooihovse A Regulator 410 day An 
n iv trta ry . Calendar, Strike 4 
Westminster Chime
R E D  DOOR J E W E L R Y

7Z07 W. IIMnoit, Midland 644 4SZ5

W IL F O R O  C. PH ILL IPS  who 
has been studyine with Chrlttia's 
In London has a rriv td  hema and 
is now having an axctptionai 3 
W M k ta la  bafort rtturning to 
London. Many bargains for old 
custom ars and friands. Opan 
Tu ts Sun n  AM on? Batter 
phone to make sura, t  Widanar 
Strip, 6*4 73*6

BOUND oak dmma law* MaktanW 
far Call *a4 77M
ANTIQUE UN Jvst bauaht an MtkN 
AIM. two loads of hand pickad fur 
nitur* SaerttarNt. china cabman, oc 
casMnal taWat. kitchan caWnan. 
dapraulan alau. ate Good buys for 
Christmas Fayna'i Workahap. M7 
Aadondo. Odtsu Ml 7447
FOA u N  EnaDsh a*t*Na law* tlQO 
a*4 73*1. Fair condition

SportlBB Goods

A L ' S  P L A C E
Midland's Reloading Center
For A ll Your Rtloading Tools. 
Com pofunts and Accassorias 

Guns Bought, Sold and Traded

3406 Thom ason  
694-7071

GUNS, naw and utad. riflat. pNton. 
thoteunt. Many N  chau from Just 
riaht lor Dad tor Christmas GoW Star 
Pawn $haa. 3414 Themasan Oriva. 
4*4 n il.

SO OHIce Supplies so Office Suppllw

ISM  MOOIL 32 
COMPUTn

IM IM P iW w ’. U . i a M e
l8aMAl6a*U,

Im m 4 m *  M m y

CU Jay TiMIiBi Ia i . 681-378)

60 Furnlihtd Apertments 60 Furnished Apartments

P E P P E R T R E E A P T S
L u x u r y  A d u ltC o m p le x  

N O W  L E A S I N G
**** Office on Neely ****

. All  ̂Apartments
Are Not 
Alike

On* end two 6*4m a i  aportiAints witti thaie 
ovtstandhf ftetWMi

itwdilil/BifMililiJ

Aiwtmefauwiiinilte

%

*T( iCaarti *M «U iih | A l6 6 *M

VALENCIA VILLAS

,2700 N . M id la n d  Dr»ve 694-8182
Musicailnstruments ^ Musical Instruments
Just received another carload of

79M0DELWURLITZER
FUNMAKERORGANS,

PIANOS&OTHERS
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.

1421 Eas t  8th, Odessa 337 8214
Open every night'till 8 through Dec 23

M a k e  This A  
M us ica l  Chr is tmas
Pianos, organs, guitars, drums

A M E R IC A N  AAUSICCO. 
413 Andrews Hwy.

684 5731
RHODES Ftndtr electric piano 
Satellite System Like new 51400 Ceil 
M3MS4 ___________________
FOR sale Good practice piano 5325 
Call afItrS M3 2024
GUITARS. 539 95 10 599 95 SOfOChOS* 
from Gold Star Pawn Shop. 3414
Thomaton Dfiva;994 H tl__________
w a l n u t  uprlgth piarto 5300 Nic* 
finish and sound 997 3750,994 9714.
CONSOLE piano, good condition, good 
tone 5450 Day time. 994.1909, after 4. 
342 5750
BALDWIN Fun Machine, like, new 
5775 Ntw Pioneer HPM 100 stereo 
speakers in boxes. 5395 444 4332
CHICKERING Grand Piano. Century 
model award winning Napoleon m. 
55000 firm LeBlanc L 7 Clarinet, like 
new. 5750 firm by appointment only, 
after 5 00PM.M2 9425
FOR sale, a 4 string Regal guitar in 
perfect condition bought m 1975 for 
5120 00 Now on sate tor 570 90 Call 
M2 3405 for details
7 ptece Ludwig trep set 5300 Can 
497 1972

47 Good Things to Eel
PECANS larM. papershtil 54 2S <5 
lb bag), plus52 00shipping (per bag) 
Conway Farms. Box 52? M. Cimt. 
Taxes 79934_________________________
LARGE Bronif Turkey Hens or
Turkeys for Christmes 444 5234______
BAKE s a l e  Pestries, cakes 
cookies, pits Beked to order M2 4090

Firewood
SPLIT oak firewood for sate WiM 
deliver 1427 N Jackson 337 9979

so Offict Supplies

Q U ITT IN G
B U S IN ESS !

Everything Goes! 
a Fire prool liie cabinets, 2, 
4,6 drawer units. f 
a Fite cabinets, 
a Desk Conference Table 
a Lots ol miscellaneous 
equipment.

MODERN FLOORS 
8.PAINT

3105 W. Industrial 682 7391
DESKS, chairs, files, safes Save 20 59 
percent Cash and carry Large setec 
Non Value City. 999 N Texas. Odessa. 
337 5479
DUAL impression IBM Setecfric Site 
for Christmas 1021 North Texas. 
Odessa. Texas
CASH register sate Ecter OH<a 
Equipment 1921 North Texas. Odesse. 
Taxes

SulkfinB Materials

Q U I T T I N G
B U S I N E S S

Buy at Close Out Prices
e Cer.amic Tile 
e Formica  
e C lay  Br icks  &
• 1212 Tile

25% to 50% OFF 
MODERN FLOORS

8.PAINT
1195 W Industrial M2 7391
BLOWING weof msuiatien ter sate 
54 99 a bog plus tax Can 492 5994 after 
4.494 4443
14 ft metal overheod garage doer like 
new. with all acceeaories 492 Tttl 
d«ys. M3 7399 nights

PoftebieSullditMt

A M E R I C A N  PORTABLE  
B U I L D IN G  C O M P A N Y  

Mi(jland, Tx.
Now oHart you ftw BEST buildmg m 
Was) Taias tor tho BEST FAICE 
Stool covorod wood Iramoi Barm, of 
fftot 6 ttorooo Cutfom buMdmq all 
siiat Waoallvar C*HM)7*U

H O L I D A Y  S A L E
AM w  buHdmos

D ISCO U N TED
Lifetime aluminum buildings 

9x9 to 12x49
WE'LL DELIVER 

CENTEX
PORTABLE BUILDINGS INC. 

5630022

D I S C O U N T I N G !
Minor Demage 

6 portable buildings 
1x12, 8x16, 12x24 

A M E R I C A N  BU IL D IN G  
C O M P A N Y  

563 2664

$5 MachintryiToois
1*77 KD Forklift Excoilafif condition 
Soo al S7I5 North Oixio, Odosu 
SZZ,0*6 M7 6*73____________________
LINDSEY N  CFM portaWo air cam 
prosaor. (Sood condition Ml MSI 
Ml 4703
KUaOTA BOOOO DItchmq Mochint 
Olotol 4 wtiotl driv* ExcoUanfeondi 
lion t430e. Ml MSI. Ml 4M3
MASSEY Forguaon 711 skid loodor 
1*74 modal (Bobcat tvool Fork of 
lackmont and buck*! Low hours 
S4000 Ml *«S). JU 47*3 —
ess Ditchwitch, t  foot diqelno chain 
plwt ES30 Earth Saw Fricod 
rooitnobit Good condition Ml a*si 
Ml 4703
FORD KO O M tl Farkim 33 foot lift. 
aOOO pound copocity Goad condition 
S0300 Ml OOSI.MI 4703

OilfItfdSuppfal
•000foot 3H Inch IBND EUE linoplpo 
tubinq Coll 443 4303

LVMAN eiomarlflo 4Scallbor muitia 
leodar SIM. Lika now. Cotmollv Hook 
waior aki with cau  S)40. tos C,
av. s:v7

Cany^.

P FARM EQUIPMENT
FOe u lo. 3 bottom tlipouor brookino 
Oloali and Fockor. oaod condition, a im  
wkJmlll md lowor ltlSlt3S 337t

57 FARM EQUIPMENT
4020 John Deere tractor 4370 John 
Deere tractor Cotton trailers Other 
farm machinery. Call494 4079_______
SALE! All Kabota tractors in stock! 
391 0951
MASSEY Ferguson, 135 Diesel. 1974 
model farm tractor Low hours 54000 
391 0951, 391 4703

Livestock, Poultry
ALFALFA for sale in the barn 53 50a 
bale Also, rained on alfalfa. 12 25 a 
bale Call M2 5455__________________
BLUE Acres Arena Horse stalls for 
rent Access to indoor ar>d outdoor 
arena Fed twice daily M3 2091______
SOUTHWESTERN Livestock Auction 
now buying hogs each Monday Phone 
M2 9474 or M2 1544
SORGHUM Sundan hay for salt 57 Op 
bale 543 0949 or 494 30#9
TWO black mtdium sna Walsh ponies 
for sale 5125 each Call 494 4334
FOR salt 2 registered brood mares 
and good barrel horse Call for in 
formation, 49U 0913
TWO 4 H Club mares for sate 1 small 
mare, excellent tor beginner or ex 
perienced riders Large mare, good in 
drill team and timed events Call 
M3 7434 after 5 X  and on weekends

Ptts

G I V E  Y O U R  C H I L D  
A G I F T O F  L O V E  
F O R  C H R I S T M A S  

Lovable, cuddly, half Spitz 
puppies to give away to so 
meone who will give them a 
good home. Call 682 5*80 
after 5:00.________________

P E T S  G A L O R E
(In The Village)

Now'S the time te ley away your 
•quarium fer Christmas Large supply 
of pet sweaters New shipment of fish 
Boston Terriers. American Eskimos 
on order Conve in ertd see us ter your 
every pet need

684-7394

K R I T T E R  K O R N E R  
P L A Z A C E N T E R

Open Sunday 1 to 5 PM Monday thru 
Friday 10 to 4. thru Christmas 
Quality AKC pupptes in stock Greet 
selection of tish Full line of pet items 
aveiiebte Use our ley eway er give e 
Kritter Korner gift certificete

682 1633
AKC Boston Terriers for sate.* born 
Nevtmber IS Choose now for 
Christmas 997 1752or494 7999
AKC Sheftte (Toy Cofitel puppies tor 
Christmas Sebft and white 543 4471
REGISTERED Americen Eskimo 
Spitt mete puppies Have had puppy 
shots 5100 Call after 5 39. M2 99 ig
POODLE puppies. AKC registered 
Tiny Toy. tether 9 inches, mother 9 m 
ches White metes 5159 497 13I9
AKC West Highland white Terrier pup 
pies (Scotty type dot) Roody for new 
homes neer Christmes 5299 Phone 
595 422 9777. Roswell. NM
CHRISTM AS PU PP IE S  AKC 
registered Lhase Apse puppies Four 
mates. Six weekseM tis 943 2973
CHRISTMAS PUPPIES Solid whit#. 
fluffy UKC Americon Eikimo (Spitt) 
Good watch dogs 5 mates. 3 femates 
S75 M2 2927 WiM hold until 23rd
REGISTERED Siamtse kittens pet 
and Show quolity ty  appointment on 
1y 3M 5444 after 5
OVER 140 Grend Chompiens 
bloodline Only one Oobermen 
Pinscher left out of ten pups 444 5934 
or 497 1941 _______ ___________
REGISTERED Toy Fox Torrwr mote 
puppies Reody te fO ter Christmos 
4(M N Corrifo
PUPPIES te be fiven ewey 497 3174 
Five week* old. Christmos Eve Two 
motes, four temetes _____
BEAUTIFUL port Chow #nd Gormen 
Shopherd pupptes. I  weeks eld 575 
497 2724 offer 4
GREAT Dane puppies, purt breed. 9 
weeks old 595 497 2724 eteer 4
YORKSHIRE Ttrrter pupptes Two 
mate, ont tomate StSO and up Call 
342 5139 ______
AKC rogisttrtd Wtimaranor pupptes 
A lso adult and ftm a it  half 
Weimaraner. half fence lumper pup 
ptes. cheep Call 543 3997
BEAUTIFUL AKC Lhasa Apse, 
weeks old Reeity healthy 915 344 9952 
or com# by 2759 Keystone. Odessa. 
offer 4 PM
FREE pupptes to oive owav Call 
497 5224 after I PM_______________
FEMALE Dachshund puppy One year 
ptd Spayed Call 494 4471 after 5 PM
FREE to good home, cut* • week eld 
pupptes Call M3 2402
AKC lawn Doberman, 5290 firm Call 
M2 2415 after 4
IN time for Chrittmes* Puppies for 
sole. 510 *K h  Call M3 5244 or 494 44)9

60 FurnliJltdAperlmefth

FURN ISHED APARTMENTS 
TALL CITY APARTMENTS
1506 Garden City Highway 

ALL BILLS PAID 
- SX 00 to $35.00 Per Week 

Phone U3 4609
EL Paltano Apartmtnlt Ont 
badrooin Hat. tzto montbly On* 
badfoam ilal, SZ30 montbly MJ SWI

L U X U R Y  A P A R T M E N T S
tor aOuItt with dlicrimintlinq totfo 
Location Idaal tor ttw dovmlown pro 
fasalonals Gardan and patio arao tor 
quiat livinq I and 7 btdroetnt with tul 
ly aquippad kltcbant Enciotad pool, 
covtrtd parkinq Furnitbad. Un 
turnlabad

683 1131

LOOOKING?
For homes, duplexes 
apartments. The expert 
is Rental Services. Just 
cail 685-1133, weean help
NICE, complataly lurnltkad 
bodroom apoftmant aW aaas
FREE vtIliWI Only SMO for 
brdroatnt ^Mqlot tfc Can R S 
MS im . titos. '

4(XN)W. Illinois 697-2330

HYDE PARK APIS.
*

lir 1-2-3 M ro o m s  
Lovely grounds 
Ideal location

3329W .W odley ★  ★  697-4149

‘' i t k  Rsalty live it tte 6REEMI0USE ★ ★
It's got a lot growing for it

Efficienciet 142 Bedroom STUDIOS

Fireplace, washer & ibifer connections
NIW SENSUOUS APARTMENTS

32I2W.WADIEY 697-3121

62 Apts.Fum, Unfurl) 62
■ b

FwiLUnfum

l U a r u i t r k
u ^ p O i^ d l l S

THE ULTIMATE IN 
APARTMENT LIVING
• Furnished & Unfurnished
• Total Electric Luxury Living
• Spacious 1; 2 & 3 B^room s 

^•Tennis Courts
Swimming Pools

• Qubhouse

MIDLAND’S FINEST LOCATION
Near Midland College

4405G ARnE lD  _________642-1459

60 Fumlshetf Apartments
NICE 2 bedroom, oht bath, carpofod 
many (lotats. air conditionad. camrai 
heat, disposal 5390 n̂ onth plus bills 
SlSOdopadit 494 4997
ONE bedroom 5245 por month AM 
utllittes paid 5125 deposit required 
494 5735_________________
TWO room apartPYtent. suitabte for i 
pbfton Call 444 7499
EFFICIENCY apartmont for rent i 
modiatoly Call 494 9399 ar 493 M99

61 Apartments Unfurnished

D U P L E X
3 bedraam, 2 bath, 
fireplace, dauble garage.

Gilbert Bates, B U ILD E R  
694-8422 after 5.

FURNISHED and unfurnlihad. ont 
ond hate badroom aportments Reppar 
trto Aportmonto. 2799 Narfh Midlond 
Drive 494 9192

21 W A D L E Y
3br ., Jbath itudio 
7 br , 7 bam flat
Vary •paclowt tparlm tnf with 
llraplacat. waanar/dry*, cannfcfiant. 
covarad parknaq oroo Canv*n«ntly 
locttad •* tefMOft 6 ibopplnq Monlti 
•omorrtb laaiM •IZ ifaUM

684 7884

L A R G E 1 & 2  
B R . A P T S

P lan ta t ion  M a n o r  
3000 W. Kansas  

Call  694 2361

LOOOKING?
For homes, duplexes, 
apartments. The expert 
is Rental Services. Just 
call 685 1133, we can help.

W IN D SO R  
P L A C E  APTS.

Luxury complex for adults 
No pets

1801 N. Midland Dr. 694 6460
ONE and two bedroom unfurnished 
•pgrtmonts Columbia Aportmtnts. 
20^W Gist Call 494 9521

TO W NHO USE
2 bedroom. Kitchen ap 
pliances. Washer, dryer con 
n e c t io n s .  F i r e p la c e  
Cathedral ceiling. Private 
patio
682 7377 682 8321
LARGE 7 badroom. batb nawly 
dacoratad (tudio apartmant lar laat* 
Naw appIlaiK**. pool N* cniMran 
undar 14 Oapptll raquirad Call Sally 
a z  WIS
NOW laatinq 7 badroom. 7 both oporf 
montt Advitt only Hydo Fork Aporf 
monft. **7 4)40
EFFICIENCY apartmant for looto 
SZSO por monfh Vory nico ond cloon 
Rofriqarofor. tfovt and dnltwotbor 
Pool priviloqn Cal) Lorry Rankin. 
Roollora. 4*7 3)73
NICE ono bodroom Onfurnlihod opart 
moot Far ainql* porton or caupio 
Slav* ond rafriqorolor t montn koto 
ond dipotlt. *04 7170_______,
NEEOZbodroomt. 7bafMwlfbloltol 
cloaats? Jutt STti Call R S . MS 1133. 
IlfoS
THREE badroom dwplax Fanctd 
yard, tfovo ond rtfriqoralor I7M plut 
dopotil Wafer paid 0*4 5417

62 Agts. Font, Unfuni

LOOOKING?
For homes, duplexes, 
apartments. The expert 
is Rental Services. Just 
call 685-1133, we can help

HAYSTACK.
« r r .

AM oBi4t*Pa*l
Ovb houM* TqnnM a im » m

X B

m n m

An.
■ 693-55$H

63 HoM CsFunM iBd

ONE badraam fwmitnad hawia IW7 
Wa«f Kanfwcky
ONLY tl7$i Small 7 badi 
CallR S .MS 1)33. l i l t s
SMALL larnimad IWM# * 
ampleyad partan Na afKart r 
ly Otpasil Naptfs at7 7t*S

n u v fg i vTwwm w^a

F O R
L E A S E

A very nice 2 bdrm. 1. den 
brick home in good location. 
$375 per month. ALSO a 
large 2 bdrm., 2 bath 
Townhouse only 1 yr. old. 
Good location $600 per 
month

CALL
JKk Mogle, Rn Hot tor appointment

683 1808, iHer hours, 614 4856.

LEASE Ifiraa badraam. rtfriqarafad 
air. ntw carpal and mlMbllndt 
Rafarancat rtquirad aanbom Art* 
S375monffily M7 3577_______________
VERY claan 3badraam. Ik  bain, dan 
S3t5 mantniy. 13*0 dipetil Small lami 
ly NepoH **4at53
FOR laoso 3 badraam. 7 bam brick. 7 
car qoraqa. bulif ins 77*5 Cimmaran 
Drivt t5***a monmiy. dopotil CoN 
Bolaw fltal Eilolt. 3M 455* mOdaata

B E A U T I F U L  R O C K  
F I R E P L A C E

3 or 4 bodroom bawto wim stwdy and 7 
car qoraqt Foncod backyard, no m 
sldo pofs. werktlwp 4 rnanm Moot 
First and lost 1 dopoolt m odvonco 
S500 por rnanm. S7P0 Oopaoll

694 4140 after 5 PM

LOVELY 3 bodroom. 7 bom on yaosf 
Sbandon for mofwrt odulfs S45* piM 
socurlty dopoolt Bolot Romol Aqoncy. 
0*4 iat7
THREE bodroom. Ik  Bam. confrol 
hoof and oir. fwllv carpofod. qoroqo. 
foncod yard AvoHoblo ntw S775 par 
rnanm (firsf ond losf rnanm pfat 
doposif) Shewn by oppoinfmonf only. 
*•71*13
LARGE baut* wim borno. blab ebaW 
link fanct around acraaqo in RMqa 
Htlqbfs addition C«ll«*4«7*7.
S3*S por rnanm. plus dopatn. Tbrto 
bodroom. Ik  bom. carpal ond 
rofriqarofod otr. Vory ckon «*4 734* 
THREE bodroom brick. I cor qoroqo. 
4*q0Rk S30*menm Coll**4 77M
3 bedrooms. 7 boms, dininq oroo. KMs 
and pofs welcamo Only S3I* CoH 
R S .*«5 ll33 .llla5 .
WOW> 3 bodrooms. ivy bolbs. qoroqo. 
pats and kWS S375 Call R.S.. *U  IIS3, 
III05

FOR L E A S E
In M idland's morq establlshqd 
a rta , n tar dovinitawn. Spanish 
styla 3 badroom, m  balti. rafg. 
a ir , lirq p la c * , w atqr w all. 
A va ilab I*  January 1st. Call DAN 
L IN E B A R O E R , *84 SZM or

NICE brick 3 kodraam, 
Cari ftiB . aviporafiva. ci 
•aril* S 
dapafit M

ivi balk.
aural baal,

S375 rnanm plua Villa. Sin



F A O IID THE M IDLAIID  I I P O IT I l 'T I L IG IA M ,  TUIS.. D E C . U .  U7I

FIRirLACC, th*«. 1
katfrMtnt. feaWw KM* an* »*N

kC*nK t.S S i
iNICC 1 K*«r»twi, I V* b*Mt. F«nc<* 
< r » r « ,  iwar *MmMl*ry Khaol IlM 
} iwntMt, tlW w H. t$*4tn
lAVAILAtLI JMtMry It targ* a 
'todraatn MMimwn a mantfi* taa** 
'fT tp f  moBlK.ttt lilt tar ipatilk*

MOROOM. grlvtta fealli. grival* an 
Iranca. kllchan grlvllaga* *• nrarliing 
!•*> «*< «l»

! NAVE two badraom* far rant, grlvata 
lantryfabattianaiargabatli Mananly

-------------------
[looking  lor parton la ihara Dow** 
I rant wim young coupla Eadroom. kit 
I ctwn grlvlMga*. C*H Mt M**

fWBOIIt nWlltl lEf KEm
FOR lala or rant. Tlwaa badroam. nwo 

"t batti mabiia ham* at* Mt* attar a and 
1 aiiwaakand*._________________
{ FOR rant Furnlitiad I badrooffl 
, inoblla horn* Watar paid Dapotit 
; aia *;w Noaiiawar, ta» la«______
MtALL lurnlaliad Irallar tor rant. 

J twtiabit lor an* or two pariont No 
. gat* Daga*lt rogulrod attiai*
{ TIRO bedroom mobll* liom*. w*m*r 
and dryar. dlatiwadiar No clilldron, 
na pat* all Mil

V Bm Io m i  ̂ rcEtdy-- 
OHtCEWyEUWMtEF^Ult

MOBILE 
OFFKE UNITS 

fO I SAll Of lu s t

mm
Hntiil ft CMliiatkM

M r i i n M i i r

coiitiaiiif

$17.00 Per $q. FI
o t fK i u n m

C A M  U  S n C I M  O i O l U D

CALL

Jim Martin
5 A 3 -0 7 7 0

BMlMttPropErtv- 
iWaratouMtor R«it

iuiioMiPrepirty 
OHiu WtrfiMMt for Rurt

T E X A C O  IN C
WIUlfASfl>00iR.fl.Mg4iniOfflt*Sgacgati0 3J40H. ft. Bavofad

Manty af RavaO Mrttkig araa. Caoraniam to airgart and lituatad hdf 
atay haNtoin MMhnd/Odaua.

IR r * R * O U L a < lA »

TEXACO INC.P (915)772-1433
Or Writot P. 0. Box 2005, B Po», TX 79998

HMNMforSalE N

DOWNTOWN
OFFICE

Spoce at SS.50
4 !• 4 r« iviHl

up to 3600 iq. H. 
619 BlDGat619W. 

Teiai 682 5307

NOMIS

2 bodroom. 1 both on 3/4 ocras. off Worron Rita27.SOO. 
Two>tory, 3 bo^ooni, 1 both on 7 oerts.. . . .  30,000.
3 Bo^oom, 2 both on 5 oertt. SE of Midlond... 40,000
3 Bodrooffl, 2 both, dan dining i  living oroos.

Nwporout knprovomonti on 40 ocras.......  120,000.
LM »

1 Aero Tracts on Rankin Hwy....good wotor oraoS3,000.
p6t OC.

1.71 ocras Co.Rd. No. 1140 N............... 5,400. Total
215 ocras in Graanwood community........  750 par oc.
19 ocras on Co.Rd. No. 1140 S............  1,500. par k .
Small ocras off IS-20 and Towor R d ___  1,500. par oc.'
20 ocras on CO. Rd. N0.1140N....Nica Subdivision 

 ^ . 2,000. par oc.
4 ocras on F.M. No. 715 in 2 ocra trocts. 2,'2$0. par ocT
TOWER RD. small ocraoga.................  1,500. j>ar oc.
PBfWElL, TX. 573 ocras grassland.. . . . . .  250 par k .
215 ocras Graanwood Community..........  750. par oc.

rOR ALL TOUR RIAL in A T I  NfiDS, CALL;
T.CTaM............ tSd-Snt CkaHk Saraytony.... MS-4S87
M  Caoaar........... Md-MM Barit Mttord.........US-ttM

ta>ala**aa*.aat....*H.7atl

Mobil# Homas for Salt

DOWNTOWN, SM ALL  
O FF IC E  

BU ILD IN G
All na*v and baautllul Cemptato 
ly carpatad I.OOO tq ft I car 
parkin# In raar II7N Main

682-8334
OFF ICE ipoc* downtown, latb *a it 
wttn ompioporkina Coll at! »M

2 S T E E L B U IL D IN G S  
FOR LEA SE

ft 99U W Curtuf SI ft 1 M ft 
U« ft •Hkf IMCU 2R99 04 M
•fM

f l  3911 W C f H f  49 n u M ft 
M tt Wflkt 1 ^9  3499 U9 It Ei 
Mf—

CALL M3 4379. mru Fri
aay.ltaS
dta >141, attar i and woahand*
SURLEAIE allK* opoc* downtown 
Two ottko* witti 4M a* n ttta o*r 
lytantn AyoiiobMPoc i*t H3«ia*
OCNTltT or Doctor * oHk * WiiibuiW 
la twit lononi an vacant lot Cornor at 
kauiaiono and ”A" Colt artekonrMpo 
Rt«*4 4*tlor*H ItW

OFFICE
SUITES

Two tSOO tq It Acratt 
a A’Caurtttavaa iVallaManew

CALL
THO M AS B. K ING, 

REALTO R  
482 6000

L I  A l l ,  now ttaa *a**ro tool 
warot>aw*o witti lottico*. tancad yard 
not aauoro tool wironoua* witn 
ovorliood door*, loncod yora atJ *ott 
a *a tti*
POR roM tmaio oitKo laoco ait w 
onto t antar too** a*» t » l  
OPPICt Ipr roM tWI Androwa Nwy 
t i n  por manin. an utHilloa turntatio* 
tor atti or aaa atta

W Ricrwtlon t  Rmrt R#ntits
• iiw  llwt#999 C9M4I far rvitf 0«V 
wetfi er ffwmi Ifettraam 3Mfft Cifi

_______
VAIL run rooan woa* Jon a II 
Slaapi a. kiKlion. tiraaiac* maaor tan 
M*. <miria**l. atwttM Ou* Can 
aaa n n ____________
RUIDOSO cwaotninioin Mr t 
CnrMImot wook. Docambor n  M N
Slbboaapaaait an *nr

HmWnftFlUilniLooiH

O I IR  prbcaabiwa. W ytur laacifk*
Nbfi WallacaGracary . lltaCMvordaM 
m . « t  ittaaraottata
OAV HuntMf 
CatnaMck an OrrH't aivtr Dtar 
Nirkay, lavolMb Par wtarmatwn. call 
ta r ry  McCItran. I l l  m  4 tu  
RaavcbP rata* waakdaya

T R O P H Y  E X O TIC A
OaorawMad kHI *r lotr ctMt* aunt Mr 
Iboa and MtuNMn Mr your group or

y on rvggod tconk RM OronPo
noarMrM.oMalMMng NowCganlrynoar 

bgaking lor jpnoory. Fobrutry, 
Maren Hunt* at l ar I  woaki aritti 
warm awning Mdgo and priypM R v 
aara Maal tampini ontortoinnMnt 

CtM gwnpr ( t i l l  aaatan ortPt*M C
g a t l iN

f l i f t k w iw
W I boy pradocing rayaltla*. 
M ln a rt l* . g v o r r ig t i  M arlin 
WlliMma. and Judaan all Pirat N* 
WgaaHPtW#aHgtng.niW M 
PAY MgRaat pricat Mr prtducaig
rpypttM* Npuprrp RaypttMa Cp.. 
lat, MMMnd. Tana* it it l *gi as*l

R I W  IIFI. PkW tmoM down Roy 
ntgnti poaumo Mw monmM ppymanta. 
iN-tag* _____
M P O  u n  dnan and taka
pgymanta an Mca.tlnaa. Wgn't Mat

kWSIW
V fA R  and ciaaatot Mao* l  otad 
rMMM tMWMt AH a im  Com* in and 
maha allor. Mutt *wt MimodMMty

•rokora la w  Higkway IP, oaaaaa
ta t g
tan lanai hmmm  Ramt m Miatang 
taal taka ag gaymanta. tlM J* man
RUy. Naming aiat I* pay M tccagaad------  ttitg.« » m i  A tta rA lt lt

M UST 
SA C R IF IC E

PUOUA DOUOLI WIOI MOtlLI 
N04M. I tlDROOM. I OATH AND 
RIPRIOIRATiO AIR. LOCATIO 
NCAR ORtINWOOO

C A L L  694 9720 OR 
613 9149 A F T E R  7.

C H R IST M A S  BONUS! 
WIN A F R E E C A M P E R I
Rwl̂ R W  w
9T Mtfttr i m m  yw cba <hn • frtw

•ASINCOACHli 
M O U L t  NOME S A L K  

n i f i . i i h  odttM

1973 WRvftidu 12iM motoll* ftBmu Un 
furnlRf>9tf. In mint condition Attof S,
493 3430 ________________
40* Ml# I btdfOOm, UiTO moOtio 
homo. 44,599 Coll 494 1134
l4RR9*~f4«rniRhod mobii* 
bodroom, 3 both Wothor and drytf 
Tobt ovor poymtnH of t)97 pof 
month 494 940* or M3 MS) ottur S FM 
ftytlm t woiinndR
TNAILf N hOV«9 for Uk. ch« * 0  404ft
OoMor 493 7390 or 494 9137____
UaM two bodroom. I b«th CoM 
497 3990 oftor 4 FM
FN f f  Odolty. MY tronultf oncl4*n U 
ft wLdo mobiit homo, utmoly 4twmo 
bdionct. 543 9449
•  ANGAlN hunttril Tok« ov«r 
MYTtonfR on cloon 3 otdroom mobtto 
horn ortd OROumo monthly Mymontt
143 9739 ______  _ . _

^VFOftftEftftlOHft I4i99 UaM. I4i53 
^90. 3 or 3 b9dro9mR 9v9il9bf9 L9w 
down piymohtRm low monthly 
poymonH Coll At. inc . fttroM 
543 4543_______________________
DKALBK roM Lorfo 3 bodroom 
both. omoM invottmont with of 
fordobto monthly poymonfi FrooROt 
op ond doMvory. 503 4779

Housn for Solo

JO LLY  O L' ST. N ICK  
Ooaan’t ntad a chlmnay to #*t In 
to tNIt brick } OR. IVi bam ntw 
ly painltd tioma on Dovgia* Ta 
•at call BIRDIE CROWDER, 
Ataoc

HASHA, REALTO RS 
642 6264 —  Eva «I3 737*

ESCARE
FROMTHE ORDINARY 

m mit all arkk a atdraam i «  
PIrtalac*. traan adWl. now corpot 
largo yord. oacolloni locolion 
Droolkally roOucod M 0*11 ot one#
PROPS PIT CONtULTANTtM til? 

JtRRV GRIFFITH *014111 
SUE BATIS a*4 Ittt 

wi l l o r i n so n  aaiiaai

N E W L I S T I N G
Closa to Em trson Elamtn 
tary. 3 badroomt, 7 lull 
baths All aiTtbnilits Call 
V irginia Jamas at Mary Ann 
C«rr Rtaltors. 0 4  4S3S or 
663 SIS*

N E W L I S T I N G
HOUSE 6 HOUSE REALTORS 

n4N34
On Oalano 7 btdroom, ' 
b«th. tKtra n k t  kitchan. 
watar wall. Call to sa*

OHIO
S T R E E T

Rratty location 1 bodroom. 
batn, gicallanl condition Goad 
<arpgt To too call Ravlina 
Tbcnay. t*a t*S7. ROOERTS 
r e a l t o r s . 03 a«aa

E X T R A S
Lo rgt covarad patio, watar 
wall, cone rata block ftnea, in 
this pratty 3 badroom with 
good storaga and 2 full baths 
You rtally should st* Call 
Margarat Stmpla *#7*oa* 
A d o b t  R a a lt o r t . i  Inc 
6*4*548

n a t u r i  r a in t s
A W AtTIRRIECt 

■ vary aooapn an mia btoutitui I per* 
Ml 1 apgrapwi tMua* am* 

IraHor apaco. butwaig Mr baavty aPta 
trao. amy

M.tM.
PRORRRTY c o n s u lta n ts  

J IR R Y  6RIFPITH *01411) 
SUE BATIS *H7lt7 

wiLLBRiNSON aaiiati

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

4303 BOULDER
Now Homo a Months OM 

7700 Sqtiara toot 
4 t ad rooms. 7 Bams 

Wat Bar m Lara# Camaraom
694-0566 $99,800

1.46 ACRES 
W ITH  THIS HOME
mar naads Immadlata tala 

Buy this wtatsidt tqutty. 3 
baaraam is* baths, lirapiaca. 
warkahap. aood watar wall. 
Lacatad at )3oe Waodcrast. Total

Rica. S34.SM. paymants vndar 
SB par month SKYLINE 

RtALTORS 0*7 4101
2908 GODDARD PLACE

vt baths. OactraMd w aarmtsnav IMS 
S r. n at ilvina mac* RraMaaianai 
lanascmma an* twin* *•* many ** 
tras.

Call
697 4508

(attar 6 Saturday only)

IM M E D IA T E
P O S S ES S IO N

Lara# taparata Itrmai amma
}  tlraplacat. atat bar, 

Erwteh doors, oak traas. auttMa 
atoraa*> lavaly 4 bairoam.
Rlaatt call Maraarat Samala. 
SMtaai. AdtBo Raallars. Tnc.
a*4-*$4a

MoblltHomtttorSala

FIST
IMLITY

NOliS

« MBtf 4« bbM
I. A i  m k 44y JBewry

•8 SIOOO Mtriwfa Bfl
MB71971 m M t .

IN S T O a
•26x61 3 6R 26hHi
•14i60 36R 26hHi
•14x70 36R l U M
•14x70 26R 26i4h
•14x70 26R 1 IN6
•14i60 26R 16it6
•12x53 26R 1 6Nfc

Mm BAM iA*

vff4 • tint Qmttf
taMfff S tn ay  Pbc4r|8

T w o io a n o N S

M 34L8 lbb i04aaaa  
Nwy. 88 Batwaaa 
MMaB4i04aaaa

563-0649

Heuan far Safa n Houan for Salt

m

iM i t w o o d  $ 3 9 ,9 0 0
LOVUY HOME, MANICURED YAROl Extro daon 3 badroom,
1 3/4 bom, I living orto, nico dropos, pratty corpat 
throughout. 7 cor gorg*. Froth point intido and out. GOOD 
ASSUMPTION!

O a a g *  $ 9 1 ,9 0 0
A LOT or LIVMIIITY in this SPARKLING 3 BR ranch stylo 
homo, lorgo living oroo, booutitully ponolod don with cozy 
wood burning firtplac* IVttty kitchon with dlshwoshor 
Nki ottico or sowing room oft dsn. Rsfg. air. Good 
tocgtionlLOWEgoiTYI ____________

C a rd in a l Liana $ 9 7 ,0 0 0
IN THE PEACEFUL COUNTRY tots this booutitul family

5

^  living oroos, spociMi kitchon ColTNowi

homo on I 1/2 ocros (Northwest locotion). 3 W, 3 both, 
mogniticont 1 living area, hot tkoplaca, vouhod coiling t 
2 tkyhyitt, boy window in formal dining, unique kitchen 
with ovary convonionca plus microwava t  trash pom- 
poctor. Droamy mostor suite, hot firaplaca wim sliding | 
glots doors to covered patio. Humiditor t  rofg. ok.

S p r a y b a r r y  $ 2 0 ,4 0 0
YOUR "GET STARTED" HOME Ideal 3 BR, 1 1/2 both, open 
living, dining area, nice kitchen wim dlshwoshor Coi^t 
oHownoce WillgoFHAerVA.

'  W lla h ira  $ 3 2 ,9 0 0  '
AS TIME (iOES ONI You will bo paying more t  more rpnt to 
why not buy your homo now This exctptionally nice 3 BR. 
homo hot pretty paneling mroughout, I 3/4 baths t 2 

1 CoBMowl
W o d la y "  H 32.000-

NEAT 1 CLEANI A very comtortoblo 2 BR, I both homo 
wim lots of storage One living area t  bedrooms ore 
ponolod Nice carpet through^ Spaious kitchon, 
lof 00 putsido itorogo  .

M a if o n o  $ 3 9 .V f i3  . ,
NEW LISTINĜ CHARMING t  DELIGHTFULII Lov^ 3 BR,
I V, both, living room *  DEN wim FIREPLACE. Booutlful, 
carpet throughout, almost now Pretty drapes, kitcbm' 

^  '—hot diihwoshor t no arox flooi*, rofg t  control hoot.
^  Only 5 month* old Excollant conditioni _,
;:2 * Country Hbm a $49,400
j j ,  iPtUAU ChooM your own cokirt Ownar will tm:tn 3 BR. 1 
^  kvina gap, doubM ca ypoga a n ^  «ra  ot kwd

X  Rocaw sOraard ' '  $76,900
5 "  875 pocon trooa plontad morch 1976 Each hot own I

wattring tyttom Coll for details 
O ru u n w o o d  A r a a  

16 06 ACRES l̂ qytihrf home site
COMMIRCIAL-mVlfTlNENTS-LOTS

$ 2 3 ,2 0 0

ANDREWS HWY'Lorga lot, good frontage 
LAUNDROMATbusmeu t  equipment only 
lotot'O'' . ^  ^  .

N BIG SPRING-Mct hocNo could be used for 
officas

mOUSTRIAl-3 91 K IR I....... .........
MKXAND DRIVE'Loundromot, olmott new 

annhert a dryers Good ca llow  
east HWY BO-is 35 acres now ready for

i 12,800 
Super

l32.0Qfi

S39.SQP
sa.ooo

. 193,006

residential LOTS-N Main 
RESIOENTIALIOTVN WtoTherford

CALL 
52,300 eo
. 52,300 eo

COMMERCIAL L0T<omer N Baird B Tennessee S24.S0Q
COMMERCIAL LOT Ohio St. . S74.S00

I Ooaxitoam off Ko apace available

We
lE A lin A T IM A IU G lM D IT

oBo tpecnliie in Real Estate Management H you hove , 
., contact us for ^ofessional Siany ftanogement

3 3 2 4  N .
M Id k i f f

1972 W A Y SID l
iai7t,Sbaaaem.2batlit.a

^ 3 7 0

1970 M O AD/N O tf
l4aM.2baaaeiR. Tbak.freM
Mdw.maM. Fwneihid wd h 
txfHvrt cfntfti!"

7430
1 H 2 A M n K A M A

l2xS2. I beWtem. femitked. 
bidh to iMt, iniideted wtR.

H590

A-1 INC.
4120 WEST WALL

694-6666 S634543

f . S  ^
9  N k U m M p b l M I

ata Llaadteee
U7-ta*4

.■'OeelNy O M i’f CaWW Pay*-

10

♦ C R E A M  P U F F
Daiighttvl home on Shandon 3 
bedroom. 7 bath. 7 living areas, 
large dan with beautiful 
firaplaca Ownar anxious to tall 
NOWI Ta sea. TALK TO ELLA 
BARNETT, AstOClata. DON 
HARVEY, REALTORS. 4t3 SSS3 
Evenings. a«a 6037. _____

2808 W. M ICH IG AN  
$33,900 

3 bedrooms. New carpet and 
roof One car aarapt.

D U K E  J IM E R SO N  
IN SU R A N C E  6  
R E A L  E STA TE  

682 0S2T

♦ G U E S T H O U S E
Decorators cetors In this charm 
ma 3 bedroom, 1 bath heme an 
CImmaren. Lots of bultt lns. 
Proof and back courtyards. Ta 
leern more, TALK TO ENIO 
E L L IS ,  Asseciata. DON 
HARVEY, REALTORS, 6t3 S333. 
Evanintt. 6*4 74*s

BY
O W N E R

D R A S T I C A L L Y
R E D U C E D

bedroom, 3Vi bath, 
$eque$ttred m$$ter
sedroom, 2 fireplacav 
Kimbtr-LeB are4, 3304 
Durant. Lots of extras. 
To see call 4• 2̂410 or 
(117) I79^5 lt. -

aeii iW lB liia iat

HAZEL
HELIUMS

1
HI Ai too*

lEALTOtS
Me. 3A toperM ttappkif Ceatar

Mas

697-4177
* * w * * * * * * * * *

SANTA BL IIO BS M X .................................... IM.IM
When be tays h* can't fled 1 6 BR. 7 bath. Itrft living irat. 
for this orfea. but wHkjvt H— Brkk. west tida.

X U D O L rH fN O S X T m x m t f r u ? .................. tU.Mt
Wban be tees tbis Urft SBR. 1 betb. Urge kHcbco water
well, grata bouse eevertd petie. fenced, louef iptce

WITH a l l  TH XT XU M m O S................ ...........IB I.m
Owner trtnsferred—e ^ s  le tell tbU 3BR, 1*» beUTwtu-

flreol
trie, ref sir. large bedreems. plusb carpet, etil bow

I  ACBXS-ASiUMX VA LOAN. .s......................... m.tM
Ownar meviag—SBR coaatry estaU. l*t batb. 7 wtUr 
srellt. barn, fenced, good tail, plus bone for borses

IH ACRE COUNTXT XSTATI.............................atAttt
Owaer nay carry tone flaanclag. great poteatitl for a 
in t ll basieata naadtng iteragt 6  space. SBR bone, ref 
air, CHiten drtpat. sdoroon. bam w/offict. noMU bone 
■ pect. good water, eleee ia

YOU r m u  THU country uoTrrLACX............m m
m  acres near Grata Tret reentry (Tlub. 4BII. SH bntbs. 
game men. ever SSta tq. ft., flalsb 6  conpUte lata year 
dreen bone. See tbls eae—owner muit aell

LAKITXAVII-1IU8T B XU ^ LOTS.................... CALL
or?  NORTH MIDLAND DRIVE tta ACRES............. CALL

Bcautifel locatiea for year drean bent, reatrieted

M T M 4  O i  s s u m m f  CAU USIlll
DONNA CBOWUY #*4-1430
DfW DIWAtO **4-7*75
HAZn HatUMS....... a83-7037.

i lw a w liB W W w w w iiB W

W H (Ma)LOrD . 
aiOlA BOYD . .. 
MARGARnKMC

m i m
. 6B4-SI34 
.683 1406

WE BUY HOUSES
CNAIU I LINEIAtGER, INC.

Raaftprs
1900 N. NKrnlt 683 6331

9<)Ste^
tn^lNB MU

OVNOR ANXIOUS TO n i .  m #  
si.btitw.......... n s jo d ^
UVaraa Nam. 6JLL. ttS-UM

suNsn
M ALTT

OP kiy* kbaa* • aeawi 
wHbiiai

ia *S t0 R -l**P «m . IM A  44

L IST  YO U R  HOUSE WiTH* 
H O U SE  & HOUSE R EA LTO R S
1300 " A "  Whitney (Just north of Wastern State Bank)
M E M 3 E R  OF M U L T IP L E  L IST ING  S E RV IC E

C A LL  694-8834 A N Y T IM E

HotatsforSai* 88 HouttsforSal*

O n tu iK
n 1) 21

LA CASA REALTORS
Phone 683-6336 MLS 1711 W. Wall

IN FLA T IO N
Laavaa yevr money lookinf like Confederate currency, but 
thia 3 badroom homt will be on*, of the smartest in 
vastmants you can make. Located in one of the finest 
"prestioe " nelahborhoods in Midland. All the extras in 
eluding a stone fireplace, large yard and two car garag* 
This home is really first class for under SiO.OOO Call us 
today. Pioneer Realtors4I3-S2SX6*41*50

NORTBRUP: Touehei of wall paper. Only 2W yrt. I
old. Excellent location on a corner lot, lide entry I
2 ear garage. 3 bcdroomi. IN  bath*, refrig, air, I
fireplace, home In axcellent condition . . . . . . . . . .  gro.OM I

ARROYO; Quality built new home. Conical dining. I
exceptional master and bath, window xetU, I
clpptory window*. Am udtosee............... .......  IM.SiS I

BROOiEDALX: New paint in end out, new carpet in I
bath*, bricked In oven and range, large I
fireplace In living room. 3 bedroom*. If* bath*.. $35,000 I

ANRTTA: Good itarter home for single* or young I
married*. 2 Bedrooms. 1 bitb. owner will con- I
siderFHAorVA.............................................  $11,900

BROOR8: Fantastic fl.oorpUn, new construction, 3 I
bedroom*. IH baths, utility room. Includes 
refrlg. air. S% Down and limited closing costs .. $37,900

BO*fIR: Pretty cottage. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. Owner
will sell VA ....................TTT............................ 923,SOO

COUNTY ROAD lilS : 10.12 acres with 2 bedroom, 1 
bath home. Owner has started an additional 3 
rooms on house, addition it unfinished and U to 
be sold‘ ‘a ils ." $#,000 down end owner carries .. $27,300

COUNTY ROAD 1#01*.; Ten acres, excellent water
In t ree, fenced on 2 sidei.................................  $13,000

CUTHBXRT: Over 1800 liveable, in older area. 2 or 3 
bedrooms, IH biths, ittrective den with loads
of bullt-ins. Siding with low maintenance.........  $62,000

OOLF COURSE; Large home in good condition. 3
bedrooms. IN  baths. 2 living areas, refrlg. air, I
double fireplace, 2cer garage.........................  $37,000 I

ILLINOI8: Splc end Span, touches of wallpaper I
thru-out. Adorable floorpUn in this 3 bedrooms, I
2 living area home. Medium equity and $273.00 I
monthly.........................................................  $34,900 I

MCDONALD: Perfect home for young and old. New I
construction. Completely carpeted 2 bedroom, I
refrig. air. ADORABLE............................     $29,000

RAYMOND: Almost complete, new construction. I
brick. 3 bedrooms, IN baths, nice cabinet space. I
refr ir  air, flrtpUce, utility room. 3% Down and I
limited closing costs.......................................  $37,900 I

RT. $ BOX <03: Needs much tender loving care, -'i
older home with 3 bedroom*, on 1.77 acres. I
$3,000 down and owner will carry.....................  $21,300 I

ROOSXVRLT: Brick, water well for house and I
yard, 3 bedrooms, sunroom............................  $29,300 I

SPARKS: Trees galore, nice landMsping. lovely 4 I
bedrooms. 3 baths. 2 living area. Beautiful coun- I
try kitchen, refrig. air, many extras................  949.900 I

TODD DRIVX; An excellent home qn 2.12 acres. I
Acreage is planted In Wheat. Pecan, apricot. I
POpch and fruitless mulberry trees. Gorgeous I
home is a fine display of quality workmanship I
throughout. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 1 living area, I
total built-ina. fireplace, refrig. a ir.......... .—  979.900 I

UPLAND; Large home in good location. 3 I
bedrooms, IN baths. Urge lot. Ruge living area I
and kitchen. 2 car garage..............................  991.300 I

CANYON: Special to the veteran. Very nice 3 I
bedroom home. Has had lots of tender loving I
care. Low maintenance Even a water well...... $33,000 I

HAYNX8: Duplex. 3 Bedroomx. 2 baths and I
fireplace on each side Well decorated. Owner I
moving out of state......................................... $100,000 I

NXW I  STORY: 3 Bedroomt, 2 baths, choose your I
colors. 5% Down and very low closing costs......  CALL I

RXSORTPROPERTY
WIMBERLY, TEXAS: Camino Real No. 1. Most I

dcfirable tret. 3 badroomt. most unusual I
design Photos in office. Call for Jean or Billie I
Jo..................................................   $52,300

DXL RIO, TEXAS; Leitc or purchase. New homes. I
Photos in office Ask for Janice........................ $41,300 I

INVXtTMRNTS
DADDY DONE: CtUblithcd restaurant and Dinner I

Hub Call JaycR ......................   $100,000
APARTMENTS: 23 uaiU, pool, call Jean $423,000
XSTRI: 3 rental onits. total incomt per month $773.

Call Kelley..................................................... $31000
SOUTH "O ” : 2 renttls. Income of $330 per month

CoU Kelley...........................    $35,000
KENTUCKY: 3 rental unlU. tooad "0 ". cloae-in

CnU Kelley.....................................................  $4A0O0
ANDRRWS HTTY: .13 acre. 300-plut frontagt $53,000
OOLFCOURSR: .37acre, multi-familysonlng ...'. $13,000

KfUIY ROaRTS, Gll 0S4<B47 SHi.II X  SAKIR ------t*7-S*70
CAROl ADAMS..........«*7-7*S6 OAUDCTTI WKHITt. RSC OS2-OSSO
SlUK ROKRTS, (Ml .. 0B60B47 JAYtR IHARTIN....... 6148741
JIAN FARRIS..............#*6S*II
JANKf KLAPPROTH, OfUco Monogar...............................5638347

W I'R f NATKNUl N T  W I'R I H M NR O tlT
. o r a  4400 o w c p  mbtiow w im________J

ACK 683 1808

OGLE
RaaltorB

i i
a O S O  W a a l  W a l l

NO DOWN PAYMENT ea tbit aka 6 clean 3 bdrm. 2 bath 6 
den bricb bom* located la a good area Hat refg air. a 
Franklin flreplaet 6 a large patta It alto bat good cleaat 6 
ftornga apace lad separate atarag* bMg The (pterler bat 
beea painted recently 6 the carpet shampooed. VA terms 
■yniUMe $44,900
JUST ABOUT COMPLETED; A new Itrg* 2 bdrm, 2 bath 
Townboua*. Hug* doaoti. larg* eUlHy room, Itrg* starag* 
clooet. bug* paatry. Mg fermal dlntag room. Flreplaet. oka

RrivoU patio 6 good locatiea $*$.000. CoU Jack Megle 
RED A HOME FOR YOUR CAR? Tbia U K! A tptcioM brkk 

t  bdrm, 2H batb 6 den bom* with a large game room PLUS a 
3-car garage Large outside tiortge Mdg. Fireplace 6 a nkaly 
laadacapad yard. $72.ooo
SEQUESTERED MASTER BEDROOM: U Just oaa of the aka 
(taluret of tbia 1 bdrm, 2 both. 1 'Jvlag area brkk heme ia an 
excellent locatko. Fireplace, refg. air, CMoplata built-ia kit- 
cben. covered patio with a gaa grill. Teuebea o( wallpaper 
*17.000. CtU Myrt
BUILT-IN BOOKCASE: 6 caMaat ia the den el tbis 3 bdrm. IN 
batb brkk home. Doable garage that it panalad. firaplaca. 
refg. air 6 a Mre*ned-la patio. Good etortge with a pnll-dowa 
etairceee la garage to ettk tSl.lOO. CeD Mery Je 
OUT o r  THE CITY: A 3 bdrm. IN bath 6 den borne witb a 
teparato dining room with 2 buUt-ln cbiat cabinets. The bout* 
bei recently been repelated 6 paneled on tb* interior. Lecttod 
on approx. 2 acres of land with a water weU. g34,300. CtU Wta- 
da
NEW CARPET: througboot 6 fraahly painted latorier make 
this 2 bdrm cottage fretb 6 aypetllag The kitchen ia alto 
carpeted 6 tb* exterior has been ptintod. tlS.OOD. CaU 
Goodrich.
A LIVABLE FLOOR PLAN: Cleaa 3 bdrm. IN bath A dan 
brkk bom* la good location on a quiet street. Fireplace, refg. 
air, eevered patio 6 a pretty laadMoped yard. G u griU. 
Carpeted thmugbent incl. kHchen 153.930 CtU Mery Je 
ACREAGR: Appret. 1S7 ecretaf lead loeatod north of MMIend 
near Midland Country Club. $59*.TTt.
COMMERHAL 6 RESIDENTIAL; vacant leU aveUtMe la 
dWereat locetloot la the city 6 varioua prkas. CeU ai tar 
deUUt.

tfniMMMSCMl
WmMiMaee................ 4B68I70 NvyJaDner..............fSMMS
BeltyTmMbi............ t*7-M« JBmlgfdwfmii...... *8S9VB
Bilim WT MtCWreS..  ./*H4B6 M$rt$lo«W................IRMIM
CMIHw m )................ 6SMBSB 0aa*kbHi|..............6*4-57*0

0fadatJackMe$^....IB*8aM

#Y Cam ̂ wr, Westsid* ceffsa*

cn9tr. ytfy  r tw tw bit CaH 184 HM

A N EW  HOM E FOR 
CHRISTA6AS

Pretty 3 PK, 7 atfa. Brick, caty 
Hreetoco. seaclaus Hvina art* mm

eisad b̂ mibrra iparKHne new ana 
erkad M Mw *lt wNSi IN dawn Cad 
Mafrllyi) Weamr. aaaOer. atsgtxa,' 
■ db talsWnan aeal Itfafn. S*1 mm

HouiBtlorSgl* ID HowtsforStlt

NBgtTaaa* MIS 68S-4l8>j

Of* fSdrfh Celdradi. Iwus* and rental 
ereearty far sale Call Hews* b h*m * 
aaettors. «** aai*

G E R A L D IN E  
S E E  T H ISO N E i

Only 2 yaare ynung. Nka 3 
bedroom brkk,' near Ruik 
Etomonfary. Den, Ifraplae*, kit
chen appHancoe. 93.*W dovnn 
i|«M cleaing cotf. Prkad „ atplw

is*.*** SKYLINE REAL
gpy^Hf or Jim Moart *** i a r ‘

I r i s IDRNTIAL PROPERTY
BOYD—3. i_2, Large, roomy family home in

CORD—3. IN , 2 Mexican tile, wet bar, easy liv
ing In this patio home. . . . . . . . .  ■ ■ • • • j ; : ' '.I;

“ D” —2, 1, Icp Redecorated small home for 
young family or couple. Possible rental In

DEwV e RRY—4, IN, 2 Unusual floor plan. Nice 
home far a Urge famUy or someone needing
office at home:................... . • ■ • ..........-

GARFIKLD—3, IN, 2cp Charming home wiin 
I beautiful courtyards. Bright snd super clean 

GREENWOOD—3, 2, 2, Beautiful new ranch- 
style home set on 2 acres, workshop, water
Welland more...........................................

OBEENWOOD—3, 2, 2 Country home across 
from Greonweiod ichool. Extr* Urge living
area-extra acreage available...........■■■■:"

NORTBRUP—3,2, 2 Nearly new! Lovely flowing 
floor plan with many ipecial touches, par
quet floors ..............................

PARKDALR—3. IN, 1 New on the market! 
Roomy, ipacious family home. Brick Bar-
B-Qin back yard.......................................

WRW CONSTBUemON

$25,000

HIGHSKY—4-2N-2 Huge country kitchen 
with an itland. a microwave. Jenn-Aire 
and many more special touches —  . $103,900

WEDGRWOOD-3-2N-2 Contemporary 
deaign for aophisticated living and all the
Casabella extras...................................$*#,000

WADLXY->3-2-2 Two patiohomes iiT modern 
Mexican architecture with landscaped 
courtyards. Tomorrow'i designs for to
day's living. Each.................................$*1,000

DUNBAR—IN-2-Cosy Country kitchen, one
bedroom opening onto pretty courtyard.. $71,S00 

DUNBAR—3-2-2 Large one living area, le- 
queatered master bedroom with Mr. and
Mra. bath.............................................. $7$.*00

DUNBAR—3-2-2 Colonial architecture with 
beautiful open look In one large living 
area. Bronsed windows, side entry 
garage.........................  ^..|*4.*00

.COWmUCTlON 
Beautiful courtyard entry.

U L
ALCOVE—4. 2N. 2 “

sunken living area, chooic your own colon

GOLF COURSE-3. 2 with large
country kitchen, wet bar, hobby room and 
many more amenities................................

OOLF COURSE—3. 2N. 2 Patio home with a 
special look! Large game room, spacious 
master suite with study and more...............

HUMBLE-wL 2. 2 a iM r̂ennol)̂ !̂  tills quslity 
constructed home Many energy-saving 
features .

tU$.$M

I
$112.$0t

VlEOn,JOWM 
I Total electric, one

$7*,I00

McDo n a l d —3 . 2 , 2 Total electric, one large liv
ing area witb a spiral staircase to a loft. Uni
que ...........................................................

McDo n a l d —3 . 2 . 2  Opeirbright one living area, 
pretty fireplace, sequestered master
bedroom...................................................

VALLEY—3. 2, 2 Custom-built patio home with 
many ipecial touches. Truly an executive 
home..................... .......  ......

93I.3M

$ « .m

$133,000

$ 4 .IN **.
$B.*

CALL

INVRSTMRNTS-LOTS-ACRBAOB 
BIG SPRING—Choice residential lota in new

aubdivUton Ensy access to downtown |g,JMto$*,$*l 
RANKIN HWY—20+ acres, fenced and planted 

Has 2 good water wells and a barn Will icll
V A ...........................................................  CAU

GREENWOOD—Near Greenwood school, can be
used for mobile homes ...........................  $2,300 ac.

GIBENWOOD-County Rd OOE. five acres 
divided into four parcels, each with a water
w e ll......................................

NOETHRUP—Two residential lots, prorata paid 
MCDONALD—Alcove. Anctta-Rcaidcntiil lots 

for custom built bomaa. builder ready to go.
Your plans or bis.....................................

DESIGNER STUDIO-Blankct aak of studio 
with path) home and the "House Neat Door'*
...................................  w4-«-«4«g i~sllabli

M IDLAND-ODESSA APT . C O M PLEX
ES—Package tale cin be arranged Port- 
fMto of rental propertka available for your 
InipecUoo. Including duplexes, triplcxea. 
quad and five p k i uaHs Buy all or pnrt 

DUPLEX ON N. BIO SPED4G-Bua lot Rent 
until ready to buUd.

OUT o r  TOWN
BIO SPEIN(}—Nke country home located on IN

acres Pretty, Iota new, 2 bedroom home $M,B
LAKE NASWORTHY-4-2-4 cp Uvely lake 

home wRh pool Choke lecatko ou lake with 
deep water tor fUblng..............................  $17$,*

C AU

Jev Cfuddick * *1 *m  
JeWyon-aSMTM

bMriu HOimi 4*2 ttM 
HR IMstw6*7-nSl 

CmumBi  Outtiw 467-SSM 
Nmm 0rr-tH6 *2S 

Kalbf Deyanparl 4« 5406 
Karan Ba*eHf4**-74M

Mmgia M iriw 6 *7 -C *7  
Aon I *  Yun 6*4 4675 

Num ia •u **r-6 *4 -l3 t*  
Jae lw ffN r-6 *6 4 M  

O atbia H m a o d B M **! 
Dunn* SiMpaan6SM662 

la fty  0 * t» 4 ** -l8 M  
Celaan bfabw l 4 H  10B$

arm** IT
~ F S — i "

4603 CirtlibM l $43,850 
4605 CirtlibMt $42,840 
4611 Cirtlibtrt $44,640

>9 5 %  Loan Available 
'Inmiediate Otxupancy

oSBadroasnt 
*2 Full Baths

eSFIeorPlansAvaNobla 
aSullf In Appliances

eWoed Bumint Firtplac* cVoulfed Celingi
eOouU* Car Garage etefrigerafedAir

SALES o m c i  
4305Ctlli6grt 

464-1441 697-4741
543-3105

I f tH A M D U D w fc

lASiKAL ESTAU
U  lHMarquarid-()wner 

For InvHstmEm 
Propertws

■2-032- m-S32

NAZBNORN, REALTOR
614-5647 MLS

Ha giv* penend larvic*.

■ «TH88ML 8M
AMMMAM9

Classified «I2'<222

M u f M  
.  f t t i w l

•WfAM'SiaUk 
w i*5w i Men

Ow ■ *• isirii •( 
aUi* Oriw IFMIX 
iiax*ioaNirt*i
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♦ P E A C I
And lots of coi 
bedroom IN  b 
living area; r 
1.44 acre. Co 
carry papers 
TALK TO AAA 
Associate, 
REALTORS. I 
6*4 7027.

F H /
L O \

Thr** or lour I 
walking dl*t*n«

INV
REAL

6C

NEW
W I L L !

TH O M A
Nice 4 bedi 
corpeted. Sp 
large femilk 
m e d i a t e  s 
REALTORS 
Moore ***'414

EDUCAT 
TOWNHOU! 

3 bedrooms, 
logs, wood bu 
the working n

HAYS CONI
6(

♦ H O U SE
This large, 
Shandon has | 
you went in a 
3</> baths. U 
Don't miss I 
SUTTON, 
HARVEY, Rl 
Evenings. At'

311 W I 
WILL

N kt 3 M rpoi 
frMI. tfiwMVR ri 
No Mown for v 
coot

SK YLIN
6*741*1 a

L*v**y I b*dr( 
are*. bMutttui 
care*r*e* Th

LV DtVOSS 
HAKVEV, R 
I  vanines. t*T I

J U S T
West side 3 
bath. 7 livir 
rock tiraplac 
and bookc 
remodeled k 
roof IVY veer: 
yard end sv 
aO's. Country

DUI
FOR

REN T ,
Braod ntw. Ian

. I
twt baths, car 
tketric Mas) 
tvtr vavHaU c< 
S4*S ear unit, i 
sas.eee par aw 
family tccveai 
Bays. *01 S3**.

BY (
Very gooc 
Street. 3 1 
Beautiful y 
tide. Cell 61 
Appointmei 

No

COZY F(
Hart Is a nta
Kama ctnvanH 
CA Latsafpac 
Lets at camk 
erka. Ta taa. 
Astac at

HASHA 
682 6364

CASH FC
We pay caeb 
four btdroor 
ter lor imme

CAU
INVESTOR

113N.E
Brkk 4 bedi 
in# *nd dim 
All In excelM

0.I.KNIFFE
682-4878

GJ
Don't mis* tea 
Baths. Ilvme 
utility room, 
caMnats. A cN 
ftawarbtds S*

AAOMTY-hrk 
Bath, wtlti la 
earaga and

VACANT lot I 
stmctlan in itN

n  .«4 K  xhth 
work. Excallai 
tS M M ia

DRICGER! 
DORIS* 

--------SBDJJ

- V E R Y
Bcautifulln 
in establlsl 
Sunny gar 
fining roa 
Ing* and 
floor*. 683̂ :
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WELDON TAYLOR'S 
Realty USA

Introduces its newest 
ossociote. GUT C. HALL

Call 683 1504

* P EA C E  &QUIET
And lots of country living in this 3 
bedroom 1% bath; large paneled 
living area; refrigerated air on 
1.84 acre. Consider VA or will 
carry papers. Price $39,000.00 
TALK TO MARGIE COLEMAN, 
Associate, DON HARVEY, 
REALTORS, 883 5333, Evenings, 
894 M27.____________________

FHAorVA
LOW$30's

Three or lour bedroom brick home, 
walking distance to Oellwood Center

INVESTORS 
REAL ESTATE 

683 4888

N E W  L I S T I N G  
W I L L S E L L  F H A  

T H O M A S O N  D R I V E
Nice 4 bedroom, 1% baths, 
carpeted. Spacious living for 
large families. Priced for im 
m ed ia te  sa le  SK YLIN E  
REALTORS 897 4181 or Jim 
Moore 894-4145.

E D U C A T I O N A L  R O W  
TOWNHOUSE T y p e  h o m e s  

3 bedrooms. 3 baths, high coil 
ings. wood burning fireplaces. In 
the working man's price range

HAYS CONSTRUCTION CO. 
684 5361

♦ HOUSE OF PLENTY
This large, well kept home on 
Shandon has plenty of everything 
you want In a home. 4 bedrooms. 
3*/> baths, large den, built ins 
Don't miss iti TALK TO KAY 
SUTTON, Associate. DON 
HARVEY, REALTORS.883 5333 
Evenings. 894 8840

311 W I L L O W O O D  
W ILL  F H A o r V A

N kt 3 Mdroom torkk Mtf ak. i 
frill. 0 iAM)f raam Ntar titmtnfarv 
No down for votoront Low mout M 
coot

SK Y L IN E~REA LTO RS 
697 4181 694 4I4S 694 8074

♦TWO YEARS  
YOUNG!

Lovoly 3 bodroom, 1% both, 1 livtof 
oroo. booutifvi cottiodrot coiiiwt Two 
co T fo ro ft Thio homo N o moot to MO 
for t08.8M M To too. TALK TO POL 
LV O tVO SI. A itoc io to . DON 
H A M vev. RCALTOftS. 683 S333 
EvoniAM. 607 $732

JUST LISTED
West side. 3 bedroom, brick, tkk 
both. 3 living arees. beautiful 
rock fireplace Built in gun reck 
and bookcase Completely 
remodeled inside. New cerpet 
roof IVY years old water well for 
yard and swimming pool Mid 
40's. Country Realty, 684 9070

D U P L E X E S  
F O R  S A L E  OR  

R E N T ,  B Y  O W N E R
grand new, landKaelne and gsvtng to 
be cemgletod 1339 aq H.. 3 baeraamt  
Iwa baths, cantrat air and haat. ait 
aiactrk Mastar badraam batcany 
aver vavltod cemng llvme area kani 
149$ gar unit, taia U3.3M par tiea ar 
$t$.8M par eugtoi  loiwe tor tingto 
family accugancy ar awnaneig Can 
days. 483 $3aa. nightt and wai kinas. 
at3 M83

BY  O W N E R
Vgry good location. Gulf 
Straat. 3-1 ^  J. Many trap* 
Baautlful yard. New paint in 
8ida. Call 682 9J99 Aftar $ For 
Appointment.
________No Realtors

CO ZY  FO R  A COUPLE
Hara it a naat 1 badraam. IN bath 
homa canvanlant to downtown g  VM 
CA LgtsgfpacantraatgiandKapi^ 
Lgts gf egmfortabia NvMit far 
grka Ta taa. call JIM cau M Ltv  
Aiaac at

H A SH A ,R E A LT O R S  
683 6264 Eva. 694 3325

eeeeeaaeŵ ee

C A S H  F O R  E Q U I T I E S
We pay cash lor any two, fhrte, 
lour bedroom houee. Try our of 
ler for immedigte regults.

CALL TOM, 683 4IM 
INVESTOR'S REAL ESTATE

aaeeeeeaaee*

113N.EISENHOWER
Brkk 4 bedroom, H* both. Liv 
Ing end dining area, foretd air 
AM in txcellent condition.

O.j.KNIFFEN REAL ESTATE 
682-4878 682 6339

GARFIELD
Don't mlaa aeemg tnii homa. 3 ia ,  i>* 
talha, living room, formal dlnlnt. 
utility room, 3 car garaga Lali al 
cabinets. A cletefs. nka traes. curbad 
ftdwar bads. t49,98f Iteewea
M O NTY-Prkdd to taiMn thia 3 88,1 
aath. with largo kitohan. Itraglaca. 
garaga and tocalad M a goad
ndighborhood. PrkadalS39,S8l.»8

VACANT to! an Comancha. now can 
ttructlan In lha araa. 13.380.99

eeeee
11.44 K  with II hautat Naadtiatsaf 
work. Eicaltonl tar fraitor park Only

DRIGGERS AGENCY 882 9784 
DORIS PINARD8I3 3198ar 

______ tamaov 1319 W. Freni-------

HoMMfarSBlt N

CALL

$79,500

683-1504
1W 1 W . M b t B t f l

WaDON TAYLOR REALTORS
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO HOME OWNERS;

When you decide to use our selling service, your home will be 
intelligently priced, descriptively advertis^ and persistent
ly shown to prospects ible to buy—and SOLD! Pleaac call ua 
for free aalea eitimatea and an analyaia of your home. No 
Obligation. . Call: WELDON TAYLOR'S REALTY 
USA—603-1504.

N IW  BOMBS
BY:T.R.McADEN
COME IN OUT OF THE COLD and gather around 

thla coiy fireplace with a beautiful raiaed 
hearth. This haa 3 BR, 114 Batha. Built-in deak 
in the maater bedroom, beautiful eabineta in 
the kitchen and aeparate shower 6 tub in the
maaterbath......... - t...... ........................... 883,500

THE PLACE TO BE THIS CHRISTMAS if in this 
lovely 3 BR, 2 Bath home wHb fireplace, built- 
in bookcaset, beamed ceilings 6 aequeaterad
maater bedroom. 2 Car Garage.............. ..... $84,500

BY: ROBERT GRAHAM WITH HENRY CULP BUILDERS 
DECEMBER DREAMS in these 3 new homes 

under construction...3 BR, 2 Baths, fireplace, 
built-ina, 2 car garages and other added
amenities .......................................... ........

BY: LAMAR COATS
SANTA would be pleased to come down the 

chimney in tkla beautiful home. It haa 2 living 
areas, game room. 8’ ceilings in living room, 
marble vanities in the batha, built-ina and just 
too many extras to list....SEE FOR
YOURSELF ...SADDLE CLUB SOUTH.......

BY . GILBERT BATES
HAPPY HOLIDAYS with this excellent income 

property! Two-Story duplex with 3 BR, 2 
Baths, fireplace, lota of built-ina, sun deck on 
the second floor and cheerfully decorated!!... $122,500

JINGLE OUR BELLS for a sneak preview of this 
beautiful 4 BR, 3 Bath home with formal din
ing room, fireplace, beamed ceilings and large 
covered patio. Walk-in closets and many built-
ina .............................................................. 187,500

SANTA'S MONEY SAVER In this 3 BR. 2Vk Bath 
DUPLEX with fireplace, built-ina, breakfast 
bar, recessed lighting and delightfully
decorated....CALLTODAY! ........................ 8118,500

TIE A BIG RED BOW on the front door of this 
lovely townhouae style home with front cour
tyard. Walk-in closets in 3 Bedrooms and 2V4 
batha. skylights, fireplace and a pretty garden 

‘ window in the kitchen. The utility room l>as 
many built-ins and a pantry.........................

PRIOWNBD HOMES
LORAINE—GREAT INCOME PROPERTY-S BR.

1 Bath with paneling.....................
KENTUCKY-INVESTMENT PROPERTY-2 BR.

1 Bath with single detached garage in back ...
OULF—3 BR, 2 Bath home with paneling in living 

room and bay window in brtakfatt area. 2 Car
f i r a g e ......... ..............................................

WOODCREST—3 BR, m  Bath makes a nice 
young couple's home Many poaaibllitiet! 

SPRABERRY-CUTEST HOUSE IN THE AREA!
3 BR with mcxican tile entry and other Spanish 
accents Mirrored living room wall ao4 rust
colored carpeting........................................

NORTH " A " —3 BR. IH Bath with lovely fireplace 
in the den and bookshelves, .gun 
rack, covered patio with many fruit trees In 
the back yard......

HOW ARD —3 BR with e le c tr ic  w all 
fireplace., good first home makes ideal in
vestment property.......................................

PRINCETON—Lovely back yard goes with this 4 
BR. 144 Bath home It's apacioua and within 
walking distance to a showing center. Don't 
wait aectbiionctoday!... ...............

$81,500

818.850

123.500

843.000

828.500

832.750

185.500

EUEAL
3 BR, 144 batha. 2 living areas, fireplace, 

refrigerated air, sun room. dbl. garage. Ther- 
roopane windows, decorated in light 6 bright 
cotm . workshop, storage bldg., water well 
Situated on 3 acres.......................................

MOBILB HOMES
1871 BROADMOOR with 3 BR, 2 Baths, sunken tub 

and JUST LIKE NEW!......................... .......

ACEBAOB
10 ACRES N E Midland—fenced—food water on 

surrounding acreage..................................

■ ■ LOTI
SOUTH SIDE EAST SIDE OTHERS

883.000

818.000

820.000

IMMICEEn..
lU K n o M n .

.8988MI M T C H 8U ...  

.6S8-I6M CMCBPI .... 

.8f$-M8 U T M T O .. . .

.881-1168 am riiinMti

. ivfl .

V E R Y  SPECIAL  
Boatftllully rtd#cof8f#<l M l  
In tstabllsiMd ntighborltood. 
Sonny gapdon room. 
dining room. Soma high calN 
ings and txpoMd wood 
floors. 683̂  22M.

C u (Cl \^
BUNNIE 
KENT
REALTORS
IN SaB aU l aus

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO ONE & ALL

W BDOBW OOD-Very apeclal-hnill by Will 
Keatler-1 ar 4 bedroom-sprinkler ayatam- 
awimmlng pnel-latUced patio cever-ttoTagt 
boame-lnta a( axtra ptvina-aMvtled flewtr btdt-
yonwiUlnvaM..................................... 8U8.MI

CD lllABON—Sptrkitaif 1 badmom-pretty den with 
bookeaaea-lota of fterige-mt. air and heating 
iUlI undar warraoty-frntt traaa honaa in Invtly
comdHioo..............................................................  |M.fM

■ ODOBB—Selling way below appralaal-4 bedroom 
In movo-ia coodHk>o-formai living and dining 
room-dan-tanny brtakfatt room and kHcbon-top
locaUon —............................................ 888488

APFBBSON— Built ia 18T5-a pretty 8 bedreem ea 
quiat cal-de-aac-large cloaata-low maintenance 
yard-one living area-fireplace-refrlgerated-
very nice............................................. |8t,l88

COUNTBT CLVB—Spacleua S bedroom-great fami
ly homo In axcallent locttion-Large werkabep
and grtanhonae-watar wcU-atndy...............  SlfTJM

HUMBUL-Ntw-bnUt by Harold Sknll-$ badroom- 
fmnt yard la moatly camant-prlvate conrtyarda- 
plna earpet-lasalatad windowt-ooe living araa . I18.IH

WBDOBWCOD—A baantifiil 1 ar 4 btdroem with 
iwlmmlng pool-tap eonttmcthw-lovtly dteor- 
patio hat lattlead covar-tlora hoaua-don't miaa 
this baauty........................................  IlIf.tSf

NBw co N C srr  b o m b s
AMBTTA—1 BR-2 batha-flraplteo-ratrigorattd-a lot

ofhoaaafortbtmoocy.............................. 848.811
AN BTTA— 1 BR-1 batha-ceraar firtpitet-

mfrtgaratad.........................................  84S.M
B A T H O N D — 1 BB-aaa  bath-w ill ta ll

BATM O N iD^  BR-1 bath-refriforitad-wUI ft VA .. i iM N
BBOOB— Daplox-ncw-3 bedrooa on aoo aidt-2 

bedroom oo otbor-cenityard ontrioo-pretty
Froncbdoera-boamodcoainf-pretty...........  IMA88

BIO LAEB—3 bedroom booto and Irtilor-aptet for
additional tragara................................  IMAM

WBBTBBN— A tptciont boma ta axcailoat Igeatian-
mfrtfaratad-leUafeloatta-grtttfamilybome.. H M N  

W H IT A D B — Largo oldor bome-1 bodrooma-oood
to w n ..............................................  in.4«»

T A N N B B — I  atary-downitalra complatad-l
bodroom-IbatinmaUlratabteompIctad....... 8ILI88

■ OBBB BBBBDD40 BABM 
OLTBA HODBBN—Hat lavaty S btdroom homo 

pint 1 bodroom oMor bonw-main barn bat 54 In- 
dlvidnal ataUa-tmall oMct and apartmanl- 
labnralary and mnek morn. CALL................. 888MI8

B w M ^ ................m t m  ..................m m m
IBlI NrMH ooononoooa • • • • • a
iH M O M M I 0 • p a • a •• a a a 4

HidlaMl RepMtff-Tetegram
111 East M M s

H iM tif8 r$ «it M nvMilTW i f

^ g O F C ^ Q

w o r d S b e r r l l l

$187,800

HARPY HOLIDAYS
RfSIDIIITIitl

HUMBLE—Somathing a littio ipaclal for that 
apacial parton. Elagant handsomaly dttallad 
cu$tom homa In covatad araa. 4 bdra., formal

-  living A dining, dan w/cathadral calling,
gourmti_kitchon, brick porch & fence ..........

PR INCETON-ldveiy' 2 story 5 bdr, 314 bath 
w/gue$t house on corntr lot in beautiful
neighborhood ................................................ $150,000

HUMBLE—Scrumptiou$ 4 bodroom or 3 BR with 
playroom home in de$irable Ma Mor. Two love
ly patios set in beautiful landscaping.............. so ld

AkAXCHELLE CT-Light and bright. 4 br„ 2</> bath, 
dan, tiving room, dining, firtploct, custom 
drapos, boautifully landscaped yard water well SOLO 

SKYLINE—A beautiful pface to sottlo in before the 
holidaysl 3 large bdrs., 2’''2 baths, spacious 
soparato dining room, Imprtssivo fireplace In 
den A sprinkler system in one of Midland's most
popular areas............................... ................

EMERSON-Light A Bright A it's our dtllght to of
— tor this young 3 bdr., 1 living araa homo to you.

Courtyard entry, formal dining, wot bar,
- skylights, lots of Mexican tile. Goodoquity ... ..

GULF—2 of the nicest 2 ixir., condominius you'll 
find. So many extras l.xe beautiful atrium, wet 
bar, custom fireplace, you must call on these . each S68.500 

GERALDINE—3 bdr., Ii-y baths, I living area with
exceptionally nice carpets A extras................

NORTH J—3 P 4 , 2, very large Country xitcnen,
family room w/fireplace water well................

SHANDON—Immaculate inside A out. 3 bdr., P4 
boths, formal living and dining, nica largo den
w/firoplaco good carpet.................................

PASADENA—3 bedroom, den w/tireplace, built-ins,
rot. air, pretty carpet and drapes.....................  $49,500

BRADYLANE—2 car garage plus large outside 
storage. 3br., 144 bath, priced for quick sale. . .  

MARIANA—Specious 2 bdr., II4 homo w/iots of ox 
tro built ins. very pretty kitchen A lamily
room must see to appreciato...........................

ILLINOIS—3 bdr.. brick, 144 baths, large bright
sunny kitchen spacious master bdr..................

CAROL DRIVE-Nice 2 bdr., I both, asbestos 
siding, large lot..............................................

$7t«500

$77,500

$59,500

$57,500

SOLD

$37,500

$38,500

$35,000

$14,000

IK IM T IO N  K o m n
'RUIDOSO CHALET-Trl level modified A 

troma. I bdr., 1 both on each lovtl, playroom 
w/wot bar A rock fountain, don w/unusuel
firtploca. complotoly furnishod.......... .......$49,500

TIMBERON -IV5 ocroa utilltiot lodge, air 
tfrip, tennis courts, swimming pool, good
roods....................................   $5,000

l a k e  SWEETWATER-Approx 40 choice lots 
w/utilltloa, ooiy access, beautiful troos.
Easy llnoncing available. Greet for in
vestors!...................................................  CALL

BLACK TAIL DEER COUNTRY-Ono taction
joining Big Bond National Park, $45an ocro. CALL 

NUECES RIVER FRONTAOE-Huntor't 
Paradlsol Big white tail country, plus Axis 
door, Slka door. Follow door, JavtllM. But 

. tola. Dove A Quoll.............     CALL

MWCONSTMiaiON
Bf Bw%b ialwwli04

SPARTAN-3 2 1 livipg oroo, ready to move in ......
SPARTAN-Specious 3 2 2. I living tree, fireplece.

ret. elr. Buyer meychoowcolors...................
By RAR Conatructlen

NORTH "D "—Contomporory 2 2 townpouse, loH of 
Spanish tile. 2 liropiocot. all the extras............

I f  IRBa CtwWwRw - H te  Hi66*9
S RDR„ 2 baths. T'-k acres, near completioo Reouc

ed .....................
By NM Near

NOEL—3 2 2 townhouso. 1 living oroo, soparato din 
Ing. atrium, lets at oxtros. almost compiotod 

SADDLE CLUB S.—3'2-2. powder room, courtyard
Fully oquippod kitchen..................................

By MAR CONSTRUCTION 
SCHARBAUER DR.-Studio typo lownhome, 3 BR,

24k bath.........................................................
SCHARBAUER OR.—Two almost completed 

togynhomes .............................................

U m B A O K M I
VALLEY VIEW—too acres unimproved lerxl across

from Vallty View gun club...... ............ .......
MOCKINGBIRD UkNE-3.13 acres with utilities

and water w on ...............................................
BLUEBIRD LANE...............................................
MIDLANDDR.AMEAOOWLARK-3.S3acrtS......
ATTENTION VBTERANS-OI tinonclog ovollaWo

on 40 ocro tracts southeast ot Midland.............
11A6 ACRES—Pecan orchard, drip system............
WILSHIRE PARK-20 lots toned ter duplexes 
MIDLAND OR.-Lots toned PD tor tewnhomos .. 
MELODY a c r e s —Frontino Cardinal and

Moadowiork.S acres..................................
L ILLY  H i IGHTS-SovoroMorgo tots each 
GODDARD PLACE-tosidontlol Mt. Irregular 

shape
COMMilCIM

INOIANA-2 lots toned "0 "  good locatien. small ot
fk o b id g ...........................  ............

CARTER ST—Werthouso arid ottica suite 3.240 sq 
ft ....................

c o m m e r c ia l  LOT on Fterido O ffers...............\
BIO SPRING-Entlrocity Mock, bounded by streets

on four sidts. Excottom commorciol potontioi .. 
G AR SfN  CTty  HWY.-1.04 acres toncad. Wool ter

pipe yard.................. ....................................
BIO SPRING-Vary largo houw. toned commor 

ejal, concroto storaga, tromondovs possibiiitios
SEVERAL—Commercial lets on Big Spring...........
LOTS—Zoned LR ter dovotepmont.......................
RANCHES-ovor 70 listings. N  acres ar 5.000

acres ............................................................
NT LAMESA HW Y.-I5 KrtS. Frontogo.................

$84,500

$57,500

CALLb

$41,000
CALL
$35,300

"Ya l l
'$49,506

$110,000
$40,450

$50,000 
$7 250

$14,000

$85,000

U5.000
$35,000

$59 900
CALL
CALL

' call '
$05,000

"nrantSfONAiBM mra a ranoiu i r o 0 o r
GeoAndirtan lUranFostor GoraMFoitar

MMM4 6BSB8I3 6B3B813
Joyce Moors, CRI.OtS SorWiBrwwa Robbia Rutlw

684-7309 6B34085 6B2W1
PWiyWtbiMtar.GRI.aa Iwbara IWUnttn Potty »arf«,GRI 

683-W06 4B30800 6B3-9973

good 
neighbor
WAL ItTATI. me

mmTUIET1EOOOOWBCHBOr5nm88^^

SHBLL-S-144-1. Just UtUd. Near Lw  High School.
Lola of chano. Froock doors, ootr ewy 
firtplacc. Now ref. air tad fnnucc. A mual to
aoo I Aatowe 144% FHA Io ta ...........................

ILLINOIS—3-144-1 plus largo cooertte block work 
shop. Hot. air and firaplact. A rati doll bonw.
LowequHjr!................................... .............. 142.300

ILLINOIS—3-144-1, Lovely ceatowporary. Dtfltrent
Moor pita. WUI cootidor V A .............................

COMANCHl-3-1. Nica carpet tod vlayt. Soparato
don. Covered patio. Lowogalty.........  ...........

NO. BIG SPBINC 8T.-lSI'al40'. war YMCA tod
tobod LR-1. Multiplo awi. Frimt loaatioa........

HORSE SET-UP—10 acrct natr Grttowood School 
13 horw atalla. 211x100 lighted roptag tiwna. Bx- 
eoUont water well A topUc. Aa oxcellotM sot-ap
to rateo tad train borios.................................

S.SS ACRES—off Raakio Hwy. Good water wall aad
aoptic. load clear. Nice area...........................

PECOS A SPRUCE 8T.-2 rttUeaUal loU aoar aaw 
eooatractloa. Both..........................................

S4d.500

S33.M0

S33.380

CALL

S35.Mt

115.888

IS880

David Howard 6 9 4 ^  Jolint Jan Wiliams 6S44Z33

4305 W. ILLINOIS 
694-9663 _

BIAITOR*

HomnsfprSAlt H HomtsforStlt N

6 B S - 9 a 9 5

1908 W. WAU
M im i SflMCE

NEWLI$TIN6$
RIOGLEA Lets of charm! 1BR/2B, wnktn dan, large

MBR opens onto patio.....................................  $51,350
MOVE RIGHT INI Traditional 3BR/2B, smartly

docorated, axcallent location............................  S55.5M

FA8ULOU5 FOURS AND MORE 
UNIQUE 4BR contamporary with beautiful landscaping, two

story atrium, decks, great entertaining....................
MAMAR Spacious IBR two Story Colonial, covatad location,

beautiful heatad pool............................................
GOLF French stylad 4BR enhanced by great living areas in

eluding gameroom&upstairs sitting room.................
HARVARD 4BR lamily home, lavtiy courtyard entry,

marvelous kitchen, pool. APPRAISED at.................. $145,000
OULF Two story axacutivi homa 58 R /3B.......................  SI5I.S00
CHATHAM COURT LovtIy radacorating underway in this

4BR with large saquestartOMBR 8 privaiecourtyard.. $115,000
PRINCETON Tarritic 4BR contamporary, super location.

great lamily 8 antKtainIng taaturas. APPRAISED at.. $110,000
FAIRFAX Buy now lor summer tun! Colonial 4BR/3B witn

stunning pool and large inviting dan........................  tIOf.SOO
AMHURST Quiet cul de sac. beautiful landscaping, 4BR/2B

with large separata dining room.............................. $17,500
MAXWELL 4BR ntar Midland Colitga MAY BE LEASED STf.SOO 
CIAM4ARON PRICE REDUCED, twostory, 4BR near Fan

"in ..................................................... 175,000
NEELY Clean, delightful 4BR home, rKently peinted.......  $41,500
CLOUD Lotfot room an0closetspKflnthls4BR............. S35.000

MOVING TO MIDLAND?
For your free copy of the Langalon '‘RELOcotien 
Package" tailing aH about Midland call collaet (9iS) 
6n-94y5 and aak for aur RELOcatlon Division.

TERRIFIC THREES
REOFORD Quality Contemporary, Imaginatlva design, lux

ury throughout, coveted locetion.............................  $143,000
WARD' Brand ntw 3BR/2B one living area, vaultad calling,

separata dining, larot country kitchen...................... CALL
HOMEA3FFICE possibility in this 2BR/3B attrKtiva home

on Bedford. Large kitchen, water well...................... 141,500
HOME AND INCOME Great duplex in excellent condition.

Many new features. Less than STI.SO per sq. ft............ $5f.750
OREENWOOD 3BR/2B Suburban home with 10 Kres. ideal

lor horse lovers............... .................................. 157,500
MICHIGAN Prime iKation for professional offices In this

rKently rt ionad 3BR homa near hospital................. 155,000
CIMAAARON LOW aquity, immaculata homa in NW araa. $49,500
COUNTRY CHARM One living araa, 3 BR, watK walls.

Great fKilitias for horses, fenetd arena...................  $41,000
TEXAS Good tocation and potential in this 3B R home. Owner

will sail VA or FHA. needs quick sale.......................  $41,500
LAMESA 3BR invastmant propKty with possible comnwr

cialraioning..................................................... $40,000
BARKLEY Immaculatacondltion, 3BR/7B. iotsof room $3f.S00
KANSAS 3BR incbma producing propKty. closa to Midland

High. Ref. iir, lirepiKe, good investment...........  $3f,500
ROOSEVELT Well kept home with spKious rooms . $34,500
PLEASANT 3BR with large separate building . ...........  $N.SOO
CANYON Freshly peinted 3BR, I living arte home ......... $33,000
BAIRD 3BR with building in bKk that would makt nica ran

tal property. Will sell FHA k  VA............................  $32,000

MOVING FROM MIDLAND?
Our RELOcoflsn DtvMen can tand yau maps and lw 
tarmaWan an any ptaca In Iba ctunfry. NO COST, AS- 
SOLUTELV NO 0SLI6ATI0N. CaH Pat S(bwam. 
RELOCaardInalK.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
HAYNES Smart 3BRtownhouse. tastefully dKKited SOLD
NORTHRUP Charming 3BR/2Btownhames CALL
NORTHTOWNTraditienel 4 SSR. large lamHy heme $II7.M
NEELY OkitempKery.enelivingaree.OBR hemes $53,431
NOEL Smart SanttFe styling with 3BR/2B $4f.f08
NOEL Lavety entry courtyard in this 3BR/2B . . SOLD
NOELShyli^tedMintroomhighlightsthis3BR/2B $a7.$0S
WARD Lovely 3SR/2R with IntKlKCOurtyKd...............  lf7.S00
WARD SpKkIing 3BR/2B. wet her, sunken living roam......  $97,500
WARDSpKious3BR/2B.tntrvcourtyard.greitkitcntn .. $100,050
ISIS. IRVIN one livintKte. country kitchen $40,500
fS2N. IRVIN 3RR/2S.ttquestortdMBR,9reetstor40i $54,580

FOR LEASE
WEST WALL OFFICE Free perkinĝ  553 sq H 

t370/me
MAX WCU 4SR near Midland College, $7$8/me

at
LEASED

INVESTMENTt-COMMERCIAL LOTS 
INDUSTRIAL ManulKturing iKility on five Krev includes 

tour buildings 8 reilroedKctst .
PADRE ISLE CONDO TerritK ctnde with 33' bekony 

overtoeking GuH. Hilttn Rental Menegcmenl 
PLANNED DISTRKT ValueMe Krtegt in NW Midland 
HUNTER'S PARAOISS Texas HIM country, geme reserve.

OVK 1,081 K re i camplelely lanced i  stocked 
BIO tPR ING, TX 23 choke Kres at 138 81358 
ESTABLISHED MOTEL lig Spring. TX. 17 unit 
SAN SARA, TX 333 Kies Includes six toncid pesturi 
PROFESSIONAL SUITE 3 elf kes waiting end busli 
RESIDENTIAL LOT ComK ot Meini Maple 
TERRELL CommKcial peienliel In this resiaentiil let

8IMA88

$85,888
CALL

matoP----- - $130,888
luref 1159.888
isinbss $49,181

Saim CM ID lAND niST
WkuyMrt...............8MA0R2
F w i c b ^ ........ 6BS-29I3
MMt Lull............ 6R88R66
FW Busby........... <18-7486
BWa IWMK .......... 6M-SS00
UnniaDuMWIy.......8R6606I
fWHawwE..........6M-8S86

■ 8 Jackswi..........68M1S
DlwiaRNAIn .........6R4-7190
RnOyOaul............6IS8180
BubUtMaifW.......6B$^1
lauMafaan..........6*84486
MHtoUmRuat.........6*60800
Jam  Itotpatan, ORI . 4BS4M6

_  ™ M LS
■vi«iiH 8M if_ i8 :fii "'1   
DXuSimiliLJ H i fu  Usni SnCE

MALI
6 6 2 ^ 2 6 4

2111 W.TtxM
l*4h AaNiMPb

n V IT R I f lD f l l fT S S r f f iS S T Z A liC s T iS r C S ^
IvafTealy su»tr$q| Ms rspab m natoMtoeet •> G* *w8'| 
l|nieatoptaMtoilsl|ua4iM^

DALTON...S-m-I..PRICE REDUCED..................  I88.S88
SHELL...S-1-I..flrtplact,eaurljrard....................... $71,108
BEDrORD...3-Mcp.flraplaca.relg.tir..................  84T.9
NORTH ‘•A” ...1-144-1...ERA WARRANTED........... 84S.108
DOUGLAS..S-144-1...REDECORATED................. S48.
TANCLEWOOD...3-M.pr#ttirearput.................... W8.088
ITOREY...1-144-1.WORKSHOP...........................  H8.I80
ERIE. .3-144-1. aunkaaLR....................................  S18.180
PLEAlANT...3-l..aaarKhaul................................ S1S.188
MAPLE...l-ivk-1..4an ..........................................  $33,800
PRINCETON...M-1 ..COMHERCIAL POTENTIAL CaH
JAX ...S-lflrtpUea. lavtiy carpet..........................  SOLD
CRACELAND...S-144-l..Lf. Ban. FHA app.. . ......  $14,308
ANETTA...M ....................................................... »OLD
11S8 SOUTH...3-m...lq«tty Buy............................ $33,388
ENCLISH...S-l..Daw paiat A carpet.......................  $34.1
MOBILE . aiidl acre ou Rankin Hw y.................... 318,4
HOUSE...tabaiBavad........................................... Call
MIDLAND DR...ACardiaalLtiit. 8 aerta.............. CaU
NEELY...A Midland Dr .caMnartial earner...... . CaU
SOUTHSIDC. ..Lota (Each)....................................... tt.i
DAKOTA 8T...cammarclallocatloo.......................  380.000
MELODY ACRES...acratgc A water wall..............  $13,000
COLONIAL ACRES ADDITION.............................  CoU
SPARKS RD...0 acres with water well.................... 3U.1
PAKM...TIaepaa..a real buy.................................  CaU
1 2 s WEST...3-1-1 cp.largaMBR.............................  CaU
CO. RD. 111...off Rankin Hwy., I-M  cp. 3 acres......  831.:

LAUNDROMAT..eric# rW ^ a ^ ^ n ta o . Tax... .. .  c'all
2 MOBILE HOME PARKS...goodlncaane potential . CaU

LAKEBROWNWOOD...UkeviawAwatertranllata CsU
OCALA. PLORIDA...Late (Each)..........................  38.088
STORE . ABaUShH............................................  811,000
LLANO COUNTYTlAite.......................................  CaU |

o m * * p iM a G , im iH
IwWa H W v  ■

■ a ta M M  1 .........W84M7 M teM iaw.............
* i o « * y .............M 8-im  i f c O iw d N ...........m t m
mrnktn m n .........* (7 -an  S M b y t l iM ...........8*MP1

/ B H f M i ...........m m t  •% 6 a n lM b i..... l* *- IS I*
* ' ' MAEWR ■8WR. Ownit. Iw b ir. . T W l t l  T

yfggllf IffSflf

A H ou se  S o l d  N a m e

O O K  H A R ^

DaugUt-4br., 29414 bs.. den. trpl. patio, tear gar. eitri’s.. 388,888
Dawn Cr-4-3.2 fp.. rtf.. I gir.. patio, skylighu, gasobo.........121,108
ChiUiam-4 br.. SW bo., don, fr^.. patio, 2 ear gar., bar.........111,088
StuU-4br..3V4bo..(rpl..ro(..nUUty.2|tr..pantloddeo........ M.8M
Dartnouth-t br„ 3 bo.. don. rot., 2 car gar., (rpl., patio..........18.100
Mannon-4-144,(rpl.,2gir.,anclaaadpaUa.trtei.................. 10,100
Dattmoutk-tbr..l44ba..frpl..den.re(..HtUity.2gar..pttia ...N,80O |
SbtU-3 br.. 144 9  to bt.. dan. (rpl.. 3c |ir., Warwick Add....... 8S.0M
Filrfai-5-244. den, (rpl.. ra(.. atUlty. patio, saw carpat...........M.NI
Northtown t-2. (rpl.. dan. rt(.. patio bkcaiM. bar. nice.......... I2.N0
Cuthbcrt-3-2. den. (rpl.. rrf.. patio. 3 gar., gd. Iwatioa M.OOO
Northtown-3-144. (rpl, rt(.. patio. 3 gar., lunkan dan. bar........87.300
Shandoo-4 br.. Sto bt.. dto. (rpl.. ra(.. 3 gar., nica (imUy boat 18,100
StuU-4 br., 1-344 ba. den. (ipl.. rt(.. patio, utility. 3cnr gar..... 83,380
Mog(ard-3br., 144 ba., (rpl.. re(.. 3car gir., *tU. iprloklK.....81.000
Rabal-4-lH, den. 3 gar.. paUo, now carpat. gineroom. nice .... 78,388
SentineI-4-3. (rpl., nt., 3gar.. patio, custom bnUt, nica..........71.888
Whltoey-4-144. den. (rpl., rc(.. uUlity. 2|ar., nice yd..............77,438
Whitoey-3 br.. 244 bt.. den. (rpl., re(., (large gar., nlct..........78.888
Princetoo-H44,4 br., 2(rpl.. rt(.. utility, brick (laar, dan...... 73,180
Meti-3 br., 144 ba., re(., den. (rpl., 3car gar., clean............... 73,800
Shandoo-3 br.. ito ba.. (rpl.. re(., 3 ear gar., den. bay windows.. 71,MO
l«ckheed-l br., 1*4 ba., den, (rpl., re(.. 3car gar., pstlo.........N.300
Ciamaroo-3 br., 1*4 ba., (rpl.. re(., patio, custom buUt. traaa!!! 01,300
Goddard-3 br., 1*4 bt.. (rpl., dto. rt(.. 2 gar., ntw carpat........M.OOO
Hodges-3-144,den. dbl. (rpl.. rt(.. 3 gar., ftnee. ptUt.............03,304
Ktnui-3 br., 1*4 bt .. dto, (rpl.. rt(., 3 ear gar., (rult traei. oaks 03,000 
Emtrsoo-3 br., 144 ba., (rpl.. nt., patio, 2car gar., bum IdUkr. .13,304 
Galt Cottrta-3 br , 2 ba., (i l̂., rt(.. patio, aaw carpat ia lit, nica 13,000
Jordan-3 br., Ito ba., (rpl.. ie(.. piUa. 3gir., ikyllght............M.IIOI
Storey-3 br., 1*4 ba.. dto. (rpl., rtf, custom. 9 apt.. 1 gar., 1 CP. 30,300 
Shtndoo-3 br.. IH ba.. dto. patio. Icir gir., pinaling. paal ... 33,000
Cimaric-3 br.. 1*4 ba., den, (rpl.. avip.. patio. 2 gar.............. 33.000
Clmmaran-3 br., 1*4 ba., (rpl.. ra(., 2 ear gar., patio, paint, dan. 34,000 
Pinnin-3 br., 1*4 bi., (rpl.. avap.. 2 gar., patia. bay window .... 31,300
WiUowaod-3-144, (rpl., 2 gar., patio, wood (tnca............ ..... 41,310
Cardan CHy Hwy-3 br., 3 ba., dan. gas rt(., Ideal (or bnilnoM... 40,300
Waihiogtoo-3 br., 144 ba., den. avip., 2 gar., rantil unit.........4$.M*
MIebIgan-S br., 1*4 ba . ra(.. patio. 2car gar., parquai (laarlag 43.000 
Lauri-S br., 3 ba., dan. (rpl.. 1 car gar., new carpat. ntw patat.. 44,000
Starty-3-144, rt(.. 2 gar., wd. (aoct. auto, walcoma light.........41.300
Shadylaoa-3-144, avap.. pa^^l gar, turblM vtoto. (anca...... 41,000
Mag(orj 2-1, avap.. 1 gar.. m Uo. (oMa. iMatioo good............41,101
Varsalllct-3 br., 1*4 bt ., rat.. 1 car gar., patia. aprtnklar syitam 30,730
8entwood-3-144, avip., 2 gir., patia. la grtai ca^Hion...... 11.731
Tangliwoad-3-lto, dan. rt(.. I gar., niw carpat, patia........... St.000
Liddy-l br , 1*4 ba.. patia. 1 car gar.. 1 CP, panaliag. wd (laors 31,000
SUnolind-3-2. den. avap., patio, gar., ntw KWH and avip......n.OlO
Bantwood-3 br., 144 ba.. avip., patio. 2gar., vaultad ctUlag .... 17,300
Homiley-3-1. avap.. patia. ntilHy. aka bouac. aka lighting.....37,300
Ltddy-1 br., Ito ba., rt(.. 1 gar., wd. (an., been painted..........37.310
Wilabire-3 br., IH bt.. (rpl.. avap., 1 car gar., patio, paint...... 3t.0N
Tbomaaon-l br., bnllywaod bp., den. rt(.. pnUo. 1 gar., aka .... 3I.M0
BKkly-4 br., 144 be., wood (oKt. smiU gar.........................M.0M
Mkhlgaa-3-1, avap.. I gar.. daUebtd. MF-l, growth araa...... SS,m
Travlt-3 br., 1 ba .. dan. r t (. gas (rpl. patk. Icar CP utUity.... 34.3M 
Hamby-3-1, avap., panti ray. 3 rtntal uilU iKonUy palated. . .  34,310
DewbtiTy-3-144, avap., 1 gar., wd. (aMt. cute, ekaa boma.....M.3N
Bcntwood-$-144, haUy wood bt.. avip., patk, 1 gar., wd. (an .... 13.3N 
Gracfltnd-3 br. 1*4 bt.. (rpl.. avap.. patk. maxkaa tik k dai. 32.N0 
Kantucky-2-l, avap.. 3 ear gar. k  raaUI unit, naadi ramadalkg 11,101 
Waabington-S br.. 1 bt., I gar., bkek (an., naeds paint 6 carpal. 13,000 
Tbomii-3 br.. Ito ha., avap., gravel raaf. eoMrtte bkek fnti U.m 
CncktU-i-t. avap., 1 carCP, panti ray. gd. landacapkg 37.031
Menty-3-1. dan. win. avap. A rt(... nkt ydi. wand (anca.........11.001
Oak-Sbr>. 1*4 ba.. avap.. patk. pMelkg. wand (oMt.............2S.1W
Gaaten-l hr., 1 ba.. avap.. dan. kardwatd (kan, riva l raaf.... 23.001 
Tannar-Sbr., 1 ba.. (rpl.. avap.. ICP., wd. A Mb. (anca.. nka.. .12.M0
Howard 2-1, avap. VCP. bardwaad (ken, ntilHy araa........... 1A3I0 I
RaaatvtH-3 br., 1 ba., evap., I tar gar., cattiga irtk............. 1$,I00
Brtiaaea-2-1, lcarCP..waD t in .. wd (at., aa la candllka......U.000 |

5y000 S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

FWUTTKgWMnTMilMI *

Thia otter subiK  t to expire without natke

NEW  C O N ST R U C T IO N

•T A M P f

? A Ainii
. rt(.3cargar., wd (aa .madCknwoed-3-2. (rpl.. r t (. Icar gar., t . ____

I Cknwaod-$-2. (rM. rt(..Icirgar., wd Ian.. 1

Erk-)-2. (rpl. re(.. 3 car gar’ .̂, wi^^toa^aLr* arch. DW .
Erk-3 br., 3 ba . (rpl.. ra(. MilHy. Icar gar., waad (anca. DW. 
Erk-3 br.. 1 ba., (rM. ra(. nUlHy, Icar gar., na was vkyl. .. 
Parkdik-3 hr., 3 ba.. (rpt-. ri(., 3 gar, etiUty. no naa vkyl... 
Erk-3-2. (rpl.. re(. Icar gar., wd (an.. atiUty. mndtn .........

Ck UHi U.D n H r ^ n i f t t o .
Irvin-lbr., 14* bn.. (rpl.. rt(.. pnUn. 3 ear gar., MyllgkL
Irvin-$-3. (rpl.. rt(.. ntiUty raam. 3pr.. patk. wall.............
Anatu-l br., 144 ba . (rpl. ra(. Icar gar., atlUty raam. patk.

Mandawbrnnk-lhr.,|44 9 to ^ ¥ S n £ M tk ,3 u rg irn .

T O W N H O U SE S

waU O.IN

.n.u3

. canrtyarnTiaw

SU B U R B A N  PROPERTIES
Tattenham-4hr..|4ika..(rpl.ra(,3cargar .HtM.3wtaa . 78.101 
It. Rt. A. Rat M-4-144. dan. ra(.. gar.. 3 Him. 3 waUa-NJH
Rt.Slaaa0-l-144,ral.,pnlk.3tarCP,aawai(ktr.Mtt...... MAM
Rt. 4 Bai IT C-1 hr. I k%. avap., aUU4y. dan. tmmiry kRthaa n.lH

C O M M E R C IA L
Gardti City Hwy HiiTUad tarta iHiterH. (an . ham. carrtkT 
Cardan CHy Hwy-ibr.. 3 b . dan. ral. gas aaandC-S. .
ladnttrial-OflkaAahap.lOWaq.ll.alwaca. k rgak i.......
WaU-iraiM'kl-MnadC-l.................... ........... ..........

IN VESTM EN TS
Waikingtan-mak kmaa. ranUI ank (Mkg "J” i4rtnL OT aq ft 4AIH 
Hemiky-Skr.kama.w/ranUlanlLraalalirtliOpKmaalh 37.JH
Mkhlgin-l-l, trap., gaad patenlial kr grantb am. HP-1....18AH
amby-enpKlnTait .bnnaan/lrantelnnHi. nan paint AcaipHSM

LOTS A N D  AC REA G E
PlorMa-tanid LR-1 wUk lor (rantega an Fla and tna eaman. 10I.IW
Widky-tnet 11. Pittenea Ac atU etnwr separately. reUO... H.IH
Carden CHy Hwy.-dIvidadktelpaitnrH. Ian .barns. carrtk.H.0H
Cirter-lIT by IM’. aenad C-1. gnat kcatka te btUd an.........MAM
Wiitvkw-S Krti. Ig. kR ship bUg .laptk Uak.lin Hitert... H.JM 
WtaUwr(ord-2 kU. aanid LR-1. cm bt put k Bvikk candllka .. 7.JM ] 
Lsnialau-Maad LR-1. ekirad kt 1 bkek (ram Aadrawa Hwy.... eal

M O BILE  H O M E S
,ltoba.,3cvapa..k(ia(itarafi. ckaa.............lAOM

OUT OF TO W N
Cirpmter-3br., ito ha.. mKk (rpl.. ra(.. patk, traaa. ckaa . 
Third-1 br.. 1 ba. iM. mUHy. Htk. UM (aoN. aR aketrk

RESORT
Pntrta VaUarta-l br. 9 miMi. 19144 ba., patk. Wb a. eendaIMM

BU SIN ESSES FOR SALE
Cnmpkia linidramat-dry tktaiag canter w/iqnipmant..

TNi lO O a T IO N  M ANA«BS

.IM 4 7 M

.Hbo-iodi

.6S3-HM

1S.0M

. I8M IS I I

s i ;

) M .

,M3-im
. m m i
.M T-tni

CDMPLETEY KEMOOELH) 'mtvior and oxtarlv. 3 
bodroom, 1 3/4 both, brkk, convoniont to shof^mi and 
schools...............................................1^,750

Heritage Realtord

Classified 182-1227



P A Q I ID THI MIDLAin) IIP0 IT E1-T IL I61A 1, TDIS., DIC. If, W l

HMNNfOrS«lt Houmfof S4I9

i»/WwWard 494-1340
DwMKaUy.Gtl......4944261
CMaKtHav.........497 5313
niytlltGtfford......4t2-0390
Morgortt lurtMy 494-24(3
(wkylMnUar.......  497-2072
Coro^l1 Rogtri 4944134
NovoKoterti 697-5(04
PoutiM TuriMY 694-79(7

14Q0W.WALL YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR OBICnVE 683-4686
% NEW HOMES BY CAPBI t
I  MO MCDONALD 3 b«d. 1W b6. 2 f  «r. (2.(00. pliu clMlof (55,700. ( 
(M7 OXFORD Ibcd. IWba. 2|ar. (3,000. plua doaing (59,500. ( 
(30( OXFORD 3 bad. IWba. 2 gar. (3,«S0. puU cloaiag (90,500. ( 
(311 OXFORD (bed. IWba. 2gar. P.050.pluadoting (90,500. ( 
(3714 OHIO 2 bed. IW ba. 2 gar. (2,100. plui doting (55,750. ( 
I  TOTAL ELECTRIC I5«  FINANCING AVAILABLE. (

i (

j(P ((p p ( (((((((((P (((((((i((P ((g(((M ( ( iw ((((((((((((pp(pm (((i
( NEW HOMES BY CONCEPT: OWNER WILL CONSIDER TRADE-II 
t WILL SELL VA OR 95% CONVENTIONAL MONEY AVAILABLE. 
ga i7R lC  (bed. 2btlhi 2garagei ^ ,250  down 
(414STONEYBROOK (bed. 2 bathe 2garagei P.250, down
(409 BENTWOOD 4 bed 
(411 BENTWOOD (bed 
(413BENTWOOD (bed. 
(415BENTWOOD (bed. 
(412IDLEWJLDE (bed. 
(414IDLEWILDE (bed. 
(

(batha 
2btlht 
(batha 
2 bttbi 
(bathe 
(batha

(gtraget 
(garagci 
(gtraget 
2gartgei 
(gtraget 
2gtraget

(700 down to Veteraot 
(too. down to Vetcraht 
(too down to Veterant 
(too down to Veterant 
(200. down to Veterant 
(300. down to Veteran!

P5.900.!
P5.900.!
(49,400.
P5.100
(49,(00
(44,900
ps.too
(45,900

COUNTY ROAD 
IP  WEST

LOUISIANA

MEADOW

BRIE

GOLF
COURSE

CANYON

LftTS M R
MOBILE HOME

Jnly (1,000. down plui doting lor Veterant. New home on 2 tcret. 
Open k  airy unuaual floor plan, (bed., utility, bitchen w/builUnt.

Santa'! Preview, take a peek at thit beautiful home decorated In
ao(t greena A In eicellent condition. Hie fence, water well, covered
patio, 3 bed., formal dining, 1 car garage 4 centrally located.______

Treah on the market and In eacellent condition, I living area, rtf. 
air, 3 bed., 144 ba., utility room, diahwaeher A fenced yard.
Only (1,7M down pliia doting. Only 1 block to tc ^ l.  Nice brica 
home w/3 bed.. IW ba . klUben w/breakfaat area______________ ^
Older home with beautiful hardwood floort, 2 large bedroomi, for- 
mal dining, leparate breakfait, large lot iMalP._______________
New Hating In eacellent condition w/( large bed., overiixe kitchen A 
dining, 3 atorage area*. (4,0W down A owner will carry for 20 yetrt.

Two Iota In the city limiti on city water A tcwtge.

Pl.soo.

P7.500.

(39,500.

(34,000.

(34,000.

(29,950

(9.000.

NORTH BIG SPRING, lot for (95,000 •••SOUTH OF TERM INAL. 10 acret w/frootage, near Tl 
plant for (1(.500.^^^RIDGE DR A U M E SA  RD. 94 tcret for (190,000.••aOTS IN 

'  GREENHILL TERRACE AVaTLa BLE^^^5.29 ACRES OFF COUNTY ROAD 150 E for
(11,309., hat water weU.

bHMtf il • BMMKfll« n

CM!
m - f m
m m t

W D tnron iTw n

CANTON'S
Cofptting, Flooring, Wall 
Covoringi, Cabinot Topi

M M 4 I4

M 9 IO M IM T O IS  
tmw.laPMaM 

693-MU
m  HAVf SfVfRAt MW HOMQ 
UNOCR COWTRUCriON ktfIMK 
93 or MU W( CAN SHOW TOO 
MNXANO CAUUS700AT 

WAMDAIMM

] ^ W * W W * W A * * * W * t l 9

3  t O F O T R S n i  !
♦

jF r«dN ob lM ...A83-2727!g

O N f U T m w •fw tefti hewte m  
tfAiftr M

RU SK  EQ U ITY
Atamwe lean witn wm  man iN  ttt 
Oewn ane taae ua aavmantt Aaoi 
tatt/ma 1 tn.Taam a. w*m iwacar 
corpan Nicaaneciaan •wtaetttrMi

Call
FRAN HANGER, ASSOC 

492 77U
THOMAS B KING, REALTORS
_________ WAOOO

CULVER
4 BR. 2 bathi. den. fireplace, 
nenr Midland Clwlalian School 
Oroat family home Everything 
lankp. Call LEROY STEWART, 
Aiaoc.. 693 2556
CHARLIE LINEBARGER. INC 

R ta lto rs  4I3A331

BY  OW NER
2410 Dartmouth

•aewtlhil light end bright 
bedroom. 14a bath heme m greet 
•ran. Living, dining, den, 
broehfatt reom. kitchen end 
utility roam. Alta hat iprinkler 
tyatam and humiditiar. Great 
btlY at (9X000 69297(9

• R A T E D  
E X C E P T IO N A L  

All brick rambler with 
badrooma. IW batha. large dan A 
kitchan cambe. ratg air., n 
carpu. Cenaidar FHA. Frka 
(39,000. TALK TO Aa90C. Akaral# 
Coleman. DON h a r v e y , 
REALTORS. 9U 53P. Eveninga. 
903 2027.

H StiburboRHowoi

N O RTH  OF TOWN
In attirakit tuMIvWen near MWIand 
Cgwitry CWb Pretty and new I at 
M l batha. ana targe Mvtna nraa. lew 
natural weedunrt mm 
ituchea. tireaiace. teen 
cemaHtely fenced bt l 
tM.eea. Cell Merrllyn Walker, 
aat attl; Oae laieunen deM EWtte. 
IU3tlS __■

in  tat

♦ 5 A C R E S
with laroa tile buiMtng. bama. 
fenced paatura, mobtia home a#t 
up with atptic tpnk. Frkad at 
027,100.00. For dotallt TALK TO 
ELIZARKTH COX 
DON HARVEY, REAL 
103 (313. Bvoninga. 602I40S

Aaao^ta,
EALT9R5.

T a llI  f l  11 Realtors
" ‘MS im ut l i t  ^

*1^0 ŝldUa o A fttM

1115 ANDREWS NWY.
f i s / * f 7-aaM M U

SAtO iNO A lii lot US show you this 3 BR, 1 3/4 both homo
with 0 uniquo firop lao................. Undor tSO.OOO.OO
MMIRBAM R O M  South of tho city with 4.6 ocros. 3 BR, 1 
3/4 both, totol oloctric wHh rof. oir. Good wotor woll.

Undor $40,000.00
^CAU NOW-Oorling, complttolv romodolod 2 BR houso 
with sffloll guost houso or Hobby room 410 W. Cowdon.
Only............................................ Only $27,000.0()
IROBIll R O M  RARRNI«tS6 Aero Ridgowood Subdivision. 
Good wotor, prossurt tank, 2 Porogt bldgs., yard

.CoR 
IIB 4  Andtvor 
fBMAtdevor

Imont • 3S0S 
. . .  $2,500.00 
. . .  U.900.00 

. $4,500.00

sprinkler system, partiaNy fenced . . . .
4 « M U ira  4616 Ubio
4614 U mw  46M  Uaro

A B R t w t t M M l i f M iC a
lOTSi 3603 A 3BB^Anotta > 1702 

Fotrnbont■ Eoch
1400 BBi. S. lomoso Rd. ^  Each .
1400 BB. S. Lomoso Rd. 5- Each .

TB.B6 Acroo, 2 woNs, pipe A sprinkler hoods, fenced
.........................................................$24,200.00

64B Aooo, Upton County. Posture.......... ..............CoN
S bcroo. Greenwood District, no restrictions ..  $6,250.00 
3B.BS Acroo, between Midkind & Odessa. Per ocre $2,000.

............................................................... .. $2,000.00
Various lots wHh L20 frontoge. From $3,000.00 per ocre
W- Depending on location
LR2 location on Ronkin Hwy. 4 lots
CoR us about Farms and Ranches.
BBTBIfTi LR3 Zoned BuBdmg on West WoB ..  $72,000.00

MMaOUaruh.

.997-2501 

. tot 2046
M W  nivi^i «
Judy (w elt.... 
JmkaCraaaett

.909-7210

.96MSM

lY L M E N ia U R T IS
EWnTNVMKES
KUUIMSOm CE

good
ntighbor
R IA l i n A T L M C

OMAfiOwa
9090930

AOTBiW MiwfT
9094074

JmMttra
4994)45

CttvodUtyd

SKYLINE REALTORS
697-41B1 430T Andrews Hwy.

DALTON A Christmas to Remember. Delight her with this 2 story custom 
built 3 bed., 244 ba., fireplace, sundcck 4 formal dining. 3109,000.

TATTENHAM
CORNER

Country Uving ta Grecnhlll Terrace. Unusual euatom built home 
w/vaultod eelltap Uirougboul. Rock fireplace, 1 bed., 2 ba., 4 
gamaroom 192,000.

HYDE PARK
TrMHrunniBg amK. nvrv nsm m « bvcvraic. new 913.dd ya. 
carpet, ref. air, heating aystems.ikylight 4 gameroom (74,000.

PRINCETON Silent nite, every nito. Beautiful custom buUt home w/iunkcn living 
room, biick floors, double fireplace 4 cedar closet, 1 bed., 244 ba. (70,500.

OHIO PATIO 
TOWNHOUSE

New Townhouie, ready for color choicei. Two large bedroomt, 2 
ba , closets everywhere. Maisive kitchen 4 formal duing. (55,750.

McDo n a l d Beat “Present" of aU. A new home with expensive plush carpet, 
wallpaper, formal dining, Ihed., 144 ba. 4 total electric. (55,700.

BAUMANN
Beautiful home ta Fattaatlc Dellwood. Close to everything, 3 bed., 2 
ba.. large game room, ret. air 4 workihop.

(49.750.

PASADENA Santa's Last StopI Once be drops down the chimney here he'll never 
leave, new ref. air, 2 large bedr., 2 ba. 4 large kitchen. (46.100.

HARVARD Perfect Yard for Cbrlitmai Lighti! Large ireet, nice covered 4 
enclosed patio 1 bed , 2 ba.. builtlni. Walk to tchoolt.

(40.000.

GLENWOOD It won't fit under the tree but this 3 bed., 2 ba.. formal dining, den 4 
circle driveway, mtat-bUnda 4 electric opener. (40,000.

BAUMANN Another one in Dellwood w/l large bed., 2 ba. 4 new heating, ref. 
air, formica 4 roof. Only 12.390. down plus closing.

(45,900.

LOUISIANA Jingle our Bella for an appotatment on this lovely brick home, dote 
in, 3 bed., 2 ba., water well, workshop4 (carport.

(45,000.

!L __________MWIWPBlinDftlW
TO AC RE  TRACTS

t milet teumeett el miekwe. iMai 
arkt U M  tr tmt per tract teiMr 
will fuarantM water erw eriH carry 
aaairt wim its  a«wn

c a l l
NANCY WITTEN, ASSOC. 

a*4 stss
THOMAS B. KING. REALTOR 

962 0000________

INDUSTRIAL
C 3 W . )3t n an abved ttreet 6 ty 
water and ttwer evailabie I3.aie la  
tt.Frtm UM a

CALL
NANCY WITTEN, ASSOC. 

a*4 39SS
THOMAS B. KING. REALTOR 

9026000

G R EEN W O O D  
SCHOOL D ISTR ICT

S acret wtm j  etdretm. arkk. i*t 
bath, large ereli bauie tar eterepe, 
peed wed. leciudee irriaetteh atpee t 
acret atteiia. it k iw , baler, lead 
and trailer

Country Raelty, 004 9020

♦VETERAN
3 bedroom on 1 ocre llvaWt 
home. To eat, TALK  TO 

C O P P E R "  DAU G H ERTY, 
AoWKleta, DON H ARVEY , 
R E A L T O R !.  603 5333 Evtn 
m«e, 063 2937

fiL Out Of Town Property

HoMoi for Solo liMlMBliV Asis Houees for Sole M Ho u im  for Sole

REALTORS, INC.
694-9548

114 Son Miguel Sguore Multiple listing Service

COMMBBCIAL
■ 10 tFBINO—Choice commercial loeatioo.

area exploding with recent development... (00,040 
COLORADO—Thit downtown lot hat good in-

vettment potential..........................  (S0.000
COLORADO— The right location, the right price!

Commercial lot ideal for development..... 64!,ICC
RESIDBNTLkL LOTS— 4 houtet plut efficiency

wett of Big Spring............................. (U.9N
RETA IL  INCOME FROPERTY-Yearly grott;

(9540, owoert will contider 2nd lien..........(49,500

AINSLEE— 2/1, den, gat fireplace, open tpaciout

AEEOYCi—Format'dining, corner fireplace, i/2M ,
"almotl new" Glenn Pine built home...........

■ EDFO ED— Lovely location on thaded corner, 4/2...
den, loft warm colon............................

NORTH "C "—quality built 5 bedroom home. 2vs
baths, den, (fireplace...........................

CAROL LANE—4 bedroomi. 3*4 bathi. good
itorage. total electric home.....................

CIMMARON—Great family home, flexible floor
plan, 4/144, den. fireplace........................

DOUOLA6—Completely redorie, loti of new, 4
bdrmi.. gameroom, wet bajĉ good ttorige.....

OERALDINC—Seq MBR, gold tonet thruout thit
lovely 3/m home ..............................

GODDARD— Decorated by Rutty Freemin. 4/2-I-, 
teparite dining. 2 fireplacet, walk to tchoolt . 

OOLF COURSE—3/144. nice family home.
tprinklered, den. excellent condition...........

O RBENBRU R-SO LD ! SOLD! SOLD! SOLD! ... 
HARVARD— Many extras in thit 3/lt4 home, 

tprinkicr tyitem, 2 fireplacet. den.........

HOMR8 BY MIDLAND’l FOREMOST BUtLDBRS 
T.J. Malton, HI A AgSOCUTBS 

DALTON—Heat Pump-Energy Efficient Home, 
refrethingly different family plan, formal
dining. 3bdrt.. 2batht........................(90,3t0

DALTON— Heat Pump-Energy Efficient Home, 
one living area, 3 bdrt., 2 batht. Courtyard
patio.........................................  UATsa

DALTON— Heat Pump-Energy Efficient Home, 
maiiive fireplace wall. 1 living area. 3 bdrt..
2 bathi. Sequettcred M BR....................(90.900

W.B. FOWLER
ARROYO— Sunken living room. w/Cithedral 

ceiling. Seq MBR. study, double paned win
dows for energy efficiency, unique pitiopltn(tl,t04 

PINR CONSTRUCTION
BOULDBR—one living tret, very comfortible

living In thit patlotownhouie (90,0t0
BOULDBR— PaMotownhoute w/firepitce, three

bdrt.. 2VS bathi............................... (OO.OtO
BOULDBR-Easy living, low maintenance in

thli3hdrm . 2bathptth>townhoute (99,919

HAYNRR—Juit listed! Ctthedril ceiling, garden 
room built off den. 3 large bedrooms. 2-f bithi 

HYOB FARK—Colonial 4 or 3 bedroom home In Lee
HIghdIitrIct................................

JORDAN—Three bedroom. 144 baths, encloted
patio, firtpitce. Really Sharp!.............

M AXW ELL—Two living areas. 4 bedroomi. 144
bathi. walk to Khoolt............................

M ICHIOAN-LoU of extras la thit dirllng 2 
bedroom home, dote to shopping and tchoolt 

MICHIGAN—3/3, tridillonal home, den, large
eoveredptUo, good storage.

FARKDALB— Formal dining, den. fircpltcc, in ex
cellent eoftdltlon. 3/144 

PARADBNA-Large kitchen w/Ioti of built-lat.
3/144, Franklin fireplace, (bdrt., 144 baths . 

LOT— Under an acre, development on Lake Gran-
bury, eul-dc-itc lot ................

RIC— Vary clean, tastefully decorated 3/144 traSi-
ttonalhomc..........  ......................

BUNKBN UVINO—Skylighti. heated pool, indoor 
atrium. Wlncheiter Court—an addreti that
tpeakt for itself ...................

RHBLL-SOLD! SOLD! SOLD! SOLD! SOLD' 
STOREY-Lott of new In thit immaculate three 

bedroom home, m  batht. fireplace .

$145,999
SOLDI

StRyAmipp.......... U2-7045
JvMaara............M4-4SS
o n ---------- - » ------ a ,

« • • • •
JaamnaSttnfWd......9U-17U
JtIradtn.ORI....... M3-142S
JbOTWwIM.OM......9(34190

Jayca Ridwy. OH

JayceCaitar.......................................9R44750
leVadaFowltr.GRI ... 999R2U 
Ratty McONnnan, OKI.  9RM9R6
JwtktPina............ 6991991
ituTkamw ..........9R3-70M
Nava Kaman........... 6R3-7199

... 9R34191

LISTEN LISTEN LISTEN 
Ta nw teuwa at me runnint w ittr 
Ibrautb me recki an mii s ptut tak 
tree cavertU eertv trenlme an a ma 
lar full cauniry creak wim permenenl 
accatt la me Liana nivar aiettaU 
4vim Uaep rkk tell A areal ipel ter 
recreatlan ana lutvra ratirtmant
Otvnar llnancina at a law l>«S  miaratl 

iawn Pararim aniv tM  aawn Par mare w 
tarmatlancallcatlactais U i  <1N
IIS acres trunk v aear tea N par acre 
S pare ant auam pavnanl Owner will 
tmanca N vaart at 7*4 part ant timpia
mtaruat Can i iia lai ?oa_______
1 acret Pandera Stai detvn t?4 at par 
monm bcank wim plant oakt Cam 
mute ar future retirement Call 
I itt m  74N

.LAKE SPENCE
ptianallv nka naitnkarkaaalacM tianallv nka 

WaakanU twma ar ratlramant Kama bi 
Rabart Lea. Taiaa Clata la haautitut 
Lake Spanca wim large tancaa back 
yard svttti planty at ream It  ittra

bbtb. central beat, ducted w air. built 
bw intariarttainingrutmunlinitkad 
ti»,tta can m ii tn im. w a m  la i| 
PMwaakdayt (titi 4M am. avanb 
ar uraakandt

44 acre* near Juncllaa. Tbraa 
badream mabtla bamb Paaca Oatd 
ee ll Otar and turbav Ctuntry kaal 
tv aa4ab»

•AST at Air Tn 
UMaretata n  (

m U A c rM p i

i v ' r Mitiai

COUNTRY REALTY
O'lTTi

\«a«M Tr«t| Eommi i

7 6*ocrat.Cardindlana 3M.3batti,bara 1150,000 00
ltdfordSi 3lr, I 3/4bo .reckflraplaca 345JIOOOO
1576otrat 319,1 1/2bathai(roumwood 362,00000
FrancitV .3 (RhoutaS2 9 artmtntt.3 walh 320.000 00
22ocratSouthIWdkifflorgahrickhoma,23wa9t.Uwp 3154,000 00 
UKret,2lterybrkk,3MI.3ho.,h«n9fwKad 175,000 00
16 adgotad octet, 3 M. I 3/4 ho , 10 ocrut in olWfo 1125,000 00
2 5acre4S tnpovemwit 
I acre, 2 houaet, good we9i on 130 Watt
3 ocrea S ef Midknd, wottr fuarontet Fbandng ovaM 
1972 Roadmoore on I ITocratS ofMidMnd 
94 ocraa and makda hams naw APktien 
9 acrat on Ruahird Lott, 35 GFM attn, 223 ̂ ocn beat 
36 l••crlt. GrtanwoodScMOklrkt SwtNt 
I lactitn anprovad groMlwid-lRton Cotidygimtr finciictd 
150 ocrat F A  Finte County, I/2 mbitrgi 
Canunardd, comtr of W Naw Jartty (  " i"  St

37,000 00
319.000 00 
(7,50000

321,50000
34IJ)00

U4U
647.000 00 

CAU 
CAU

125X100 00
6B4-9B1R

LohiXerpogt C LotsiAcrHOC

KMIFDI KM. ESUn
O fnn  6 n 4 B 7 l

Mpua Dpwplppiiipwf, SR IwduPtrtpl lata.
CMIBg9MittrMkil9«pRlram.fM4vBNr « .  IttaW  c m  M. N 

Nr Ma»fW I  CbmvcM CrfI
tltaapRaatai Ikmt) a. 1 ualtR tibti:

Fym iBR ifK iiW  U FormiiRonchos

JIM MOBTBOMERT 
. REAL ESTATE

m m . B9RCcfcy 6f7-317l

31 4 acre iiaets an tMga Rood wttk fineklni ovodaMeOoke ecreegt 
lb IWRi Old imaR tfpcta bt tha M  Caubtry. tamt (  Ronchot bi Taxot (
NVW Mtn6Q
CMI at dkeut lobd tar Tbxoa Vitama

n LoX6ACf99RI
SMALL b-acH tar tala bv aamar 

Lbcatad direcnv batvraan Midland and 
OdatM. narib at Ab Terminal 
Raitrktad (flSI M4 atllar 04 7VW
UVALOe Cauntv. tats par acre Jt 
glut acret el teed buntma Terms 
avattabtabyagmar Can lint 734 760 
LOT tar tala NM Haynat. tiam
atrjoai __________________
■  LLIS COUNTY beautitvl 171 acret. 
16 mUet 6eutb et Oenet tn intarttate 
46. Utimiat Sava incame Tax mti 
year. Intaratt tnly Tarmt at 4 par 
cant n ttn iO la rIM  mtasi

POUR I acre bacit Raairtclad I 
mHaa taum at Ab Terminal 6430 an 
acre M3 IMt_______________________
4 tcret el beta term land tar beta 
Oaad «xdtar valiay View area itas a 
inardb Can04S3M_________________
N acral ptad hunting TaxoMintats 
dgwn 677 n  pgr rnunm Can Oamar. 
\ l i t  m  743t
T H R t t  acres 
Rggirktad bamaaitat an paved read 
Guarantaad drttar 4 tl3 lN  Attar S 
4U7l7a. _____________
W aertt bdtwddn Prgdarkktburg and

id ty tarmt. I 
7 ;ttF  M.

I I I I  M7 SMt30?^Kw

PsnnsiRiwcIws

H ILL
C O U N TR Y

att acre*. M acre minimum idaal tar 
living, rucraaban Hint ana Hat land 
Lecttadnaar JabmanCIty Ownararlll 
tmanca Caiicaltaci

(512) 344 4615

Overlooking beautiful 
Travis Lake/ Minimum 5 
acres. Ideal for recree 
fion living and hunfing. 
Beauf i fu l  views and 
trees. Owner financed. 
Call collect:

(512) 344-4615
W E S T  T E X A S  

RANCH
y.dea aergg. 4 milgg Fgcag Rivgr. 
Huntlne- fitMtvf- Pk ttripg. 
Kpnk MItg and mmgralt. Hg«rt 
t l ( i  tnd Cpmpany. Pbona 
117/7*7 2*4SPr 917/7*7 4137

HieCanlageCiiln
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16714 MOW TO cntttAnmr
S E W  L IS T IN G

B A U M A N N - T h i t  $10,300 atiumpIloD in the 
Dallwood Addition won't last tong—covered
pttlo-ref. tlr-3/2..............................$47,500

S T A N O L I N D - E u y  living w/loU of tptet for 
the money—huge treei—quick poiiet-' 
tlon—good condition 4-24*................... 1(5,000

a u b u r n  CT.-Executive home w/bcautiful land
scaping. On cul-de-tac-tptcioutnett in thit 4-2H
encloted petio....................................

EASTWOOD—Darling home inside and out-light 9 
bright tee to appreciate-refg. air, attumplion
only 3-144..........................................

J O R D A N - N t r y  attractive home in excellent 
location-beamed ceiling in den-refg. air-
electronic filter. 3-214.................  .........

P R I N C E T O N - 2  itory rambler-one owner, 5 or I
BR, w/huge countrykitchen. Hanyextrai.....

A U B U R N - i l t r y  quick poitetslon cap be yourt on 
thit choice home w/great drive up appeal-2 
llv areti, w/ieparate dining large hobby- 
laundry room.-THIS-ilS APPRAISED VALUE
4/2 Vi N..............................................

METZ—Quite eul-de-tac. with lovely oaka-two liv
ing arat with mirrored dining. 2m(e matter
bedrooms, lota of extras-4-3............ *,.......

Q O M M U N IT Y  L A N E - O o o i  equity buy. King tiie 
space for family living, fpl. wet bar. good
storage. 3-144................ ...................

V E R S A I L L E S - F r t t b  on the market. CALL FOR
D ETA ILS..................................

OAELA WN-Quite cul-de-tac location all the extras
and ready for occupancy.........................

E M M E R S O N  CT.—Like new decoratert dream 
house, huge Cathedral den. fp, 3-144, walk to
Emmeraon and Goddard.........................

C H IC K  A S  A W - H tw  home acroit from Midland 
Count/y Club. Total electric. Heat pump, water
welTTomfortable 1 living area. Rfg. 3/2........

DENGAR-Curbed flower beds A lots of trees. Open 
flow living/dlning. bay window bkftt. area, kit
chen carpeting. 2 utilities. 4/1-44-i-Vi ...........

F A N N I N - C u t *  young home w/tuper neighbori.
Lota of Ibving care. Country kitchen overlooki

. courtyard. Rfg. 3/2...............................
CULE—Gameroom! Built-in bar! New wallpaper! 

Kitchen w/bullt-in grill! You’ll find all of these 
attractioot at thit addreu. 4/1-44 -t-gameroom.. 

H A R V A R D - l  living area. Controlled yard. Extra 
pkg. Touches of Mexican decor accent thii uni
que. executive home. Atrium. Matter hat
sunken tub, large BR’t. Rfg. 4/2.................

HUMBLE-Wtrwick beauty. Large pool. Beautiful 
landscaping. Many extrai. 3car gar. Rfg. 4/4V4.

H A Y N E S -U o v t\ y  duplex with above avg space 
It quality.'Exceptionally nice in every way.
A real jewel! Rfg 3/2Vk .................... 3139,100

L A N H A U - M o t t  desired area! Don't mitt this
one (residential lot).........................  123.500

399,200

3159,000

3175.000

1295.000

170,000

LAVEftA-Comfortable A livable in a country tet- 
§  ting. Large 1 living area w/Italian marble FP.

Spacious dining Rfg. 3-I-/1-44 on I  acres for
191,500 or house -f 1 acre.........................

N E E L Y - N t w  furnace A rfg. air at thit addreti. 2 
living treat w/fp. Covered patio. Lovely etr-
thtone carpet. Rfg. 3/1-44 ........................

N O R T H  "lf"-Contemporiry charm-tnilly for 
aomone wanting a home Bering tn individual
look-t muattoaee-4-3..................

NORTHTOWN-Beautlful 2 Uving area home for a 
growing family. Sprinklers A bubblers. Cuttonv 
drapes, butcher block formka, lovely pineling 
In den Rfg. 4/3-f/gameroom...................  $130,000

I5t.500

liot.oao

N E W  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
N O R T H T O W N  PL.-New home. Gamerooip Se-

queitered matter w/Iarge bath. « Hk-in
eloaeti. Livable floor plan, earthtonef Rfg
4/3....................................... .... 310t.SOO

N O R T H T O W N  PL-Pretty ovtl windows
Encloeed gimeroom Extra lighting
throughout. Sequettcred matter. Rfg
4/3/gameroom.......................... S109.IN

banquet sited dining. Lovely matter suite w/iit-
ting area. FP Superb ItndKaping.............

-SCNARBAUER-CONDOMINIUM overlooks swim
ming pool. New flooring, wallpaper, formka 
New frost tree refrigerator. Rfg. 2^ reduced 

S K Y L I N E —A b o M  1 year old A better than new 
Sunken living room plut Mparate dining Extra
nice kitchen. Rfg 3/2 ..■ •.......... - .........

S P A R T A N - H t m  const ruction featuring lovely
decor A energy saving features. Rfg 3/2......

S T A N O L IN D —A n  exceptional custom-built borne. 2 
living tresA terrau flooring. Apartment hat 2
largeroomiA 1 bath. Rfg. 3/1-44................

STANOLiND-Freahly cleaned A ready tor the 
right buyer Extremely large matter. Lovely
yard m / 6 ot run. Rfg. 4/2-44.....................

S T U T Z - A  great family borne complete w/excellent 
landMaplng Den kat vnalted ceiling, beautiful
paneling A built-in bookettea Rfg 4/3........

S T U T Z  PL.-Wtrm family home la prime location. 
Open flow Uving/dlnl^ PtneM den w/bullt- 
Ini. Sequestered gueit BR w/bath Rfg. 4/3M .. 

STUTZ-Redecorated w/new wallpaper Mexkta 
tile floor In foyer A den Good Itndactping on 
thit cotmer lot. Rfg. 4/3.........................

buildiog tile in Ridge9 ACR ES-Excellcot
Heighti-offert.............. ...........  S15.990

T E R L I N G U A -4 A  tcret w/hnnt club privileges
A lodge................ .....................  39,000

W A R R E N  ROAO-Approx. 35 acres planted In 
alfalfa. 7 water wtlla A 4" Irrigatiop pipe 

^^ jyrten ^om ^ inde rjroun^O ffe r^^^^J jya^

iMiaSe k m SwMi H i t f
Zeack. GRt i M y Crgwg l6kaM)i,CS5.
9695170 9644644 909a3R 6872203

Fit lawg k k tm )6ittn
Oriplk NtanuSk Mchiidt.CU.

8997343 663-2327 682-7796
Ui Oaisrtt

9 ^ 4 5

Leuiw
Cakrgr.CJtS. W

9624005 m m s 6a4-9I77

1A/06ILD LEADER 
IN RELOCATION

66X-66S9
AlTAMONKOiKEAlTORS

•BUBaNCMW M BMSnim m a«n
* ' For the whole fomAy.tMit tpaciout komeoi 2000 Princtton.Privgcyiir
<' averygna, and wWh MI tha amanitiat far happy Sving. lovely Imgi pool 
( i eufdoor kitthen, cabmw, hatMitnt in odoltien to the 4 bBwi. hoMa
( / proper Femnl living, formal BMn|,famHyl<aM. Large gasMrm., and 2 
, ,wgtb«a,«id7l/2kiotM Afobulouahomg.................. 3200,000
,/6llaBhiMa9 6BS4BM M vy TadMa 6B142S7 •
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M O W N IN G R E A L E S T A n
2400$HMKX)N-Ntartoinlnichagl-3 hr, 2 hath brick, both d«i and tun 
ar gams room-largt wm many axtiaa. ANXIOUS ..............(56,000
2909 STANOllND-3 bt*oom, I 3/4 both, Ut, Din, Storamom, many ax-
trga,lngaodlocMte_^.........................K0U30 396X100
(JLand(mgglMgBta^mhig 99B1923

_RjiortProgirtj^

K E R R V IL L E  A R E A
6 II acret witn ecctm ta a It tcre 
priveta iprlna tad lake Pavee reads, 
water tvtttm 6I77S N  dawn ptrnwrH 
witn mentniy paymtntt at ttt 7t per

HILL C0UNT9Y kANCNES 990KE9 
NHSitwylakir 

XtrrviM. TneiNni 
_________ (lU IP tltt lF lU S W
I  pcret rtvertrpnt. cryttsl clbpr w it 
ptant eak end pacen ireet MTS Pawn
pavmant. t i l t  I* par mentn NacrtdM 
cNeck. Cpti axwiar, I SM I t l  Tail
POP tala, leua cabin an .tpuPiwatt 
Park ol Oak Creak Lake, bead water 
trgni witn I  car parape Par mare in 
Mnwaltan ceP. Iwiitwptar. IM t*M.
n t sm

For Fast Results  ̂
Dial6l2-6222 '
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MOUNTAIN HOME _  
FOR SALE

RUIOOSO. NEW MEXICO 
Lacatad ana btack aatl at Craa 
Meadow CeH Caurta. lilt Milltae 
Podd 1 badroam. I baPi. tcraarwd 
poren. comptataly rawiaPitad Central 
huet, ktwity puw. ditnwaUtar. Jann 
Atra Pdubla par apt Ml. MS waytw 
Preww. MS tn ttlO. Paawall. New 
Max er NS 167 Ml. Pxliiii. Naw

FOR SALE OR 
LEA SE"

Two storey eifka buiktinp, 516 
North Big Spring 3t0Q tq ft.. 11 
parking ippcek By owner.
' Cali >

6B2 5667

342.500

RT. 4. BOX 13H CALICO LANE 3 bedroomi. 144 
bath jtoaie, completely redecorated. Living 
room'htt I  beautiful flr^ltce Alio included, a
bam, borae stall faed lets and peni.............

4101 SKYLINE Quality, Energy eftkient 4 bedroom.
244 bath borne In teg north locatioa. Separate 
living room end den with fireplace. Formal din
ing room..........................................  3113.000

4439 STANOLIND Nke breakfaat bar and built-ias 
w In kitchen. Fretty tile In kitchen A den Fresh 
^ S ^ a ln t  Inside and out la thii throe bedrooms. 144 

pqlh home Separate living reom end den.
SpiKhea of wallpaper used throughout.........  $31,300

^  EXCLUSIVE LISTING 
Four hedrooaaa -f study. 3H -f 46 batha. separate 

living room tad den. formal dining room. Love
ly twia^mlng pool. Water well for yard, ex
cellent landtcaping-Large utility tad tewing 
center, built-in wet bar. Too many tmenltiet to 
list, please call Mary Ana Nix for more iaformt- 
tioo.

WARD Attame 9% VA loan! 3 bedroom. 144 betht. 
matter bedroom It tequettered. One living tret 
with vaulted beamed ceiling. Courtyard entry.
Call (or more iaformatioa.

MARY ANN
CARR

REALTORS
1J 0 7  W .  W A I L

6 8 3 - 5 1 5 6
OwlHoitingt.......6 0 W
JemmieUe.......... 6993715 MaryAnnNIx
Myrtle Johntoo. . . .692-0788 BilMePWry............(B 4 -\ m
Virginia James....... 6894535 Lee Denny . 6 8 3 -^
PotFoutt............. 6990283 Shirley Madden 682-8023,,

Katie Neck, Monoging Broker ,.

(59,000

$45,500

(12,500

3316 BEDFORD ThU 3 bedroom. 2 bath home la in a 
very pretty neighborhood. Separate living room 
■ nd den with fireplace. Lota of cabinets in kit
chen, nice utility tret. Large metter bedroom,
good closets......................................

513 BENTWOOD Don.'t let this one get away. Lett 
' than one year old! 3 bedroomi, 2 bathi. Loti of 

cabinet apace and counter tops. Pretty 
wallpaper, beautiful carpet throughout, loti of
windowi.........  ...............................

COUNTY ROAD 1140 SOUTH Thit borne it in ex
cellent condition. Move it to your choice loca
tion. 3 bedrooms, one bath. Offers wanted......

COUNTY ROAD 1213 SOUTH Want a home in the 
country 7 Then thii home it for you. 2 bedrooms.
1 bath, large utility room. Good water well.....

102 S. DEWBERRY Nice three bedrooms, 144 bath 
home. New vinyl in kitchen. Interior paint new
thit year . ............................UNDER CONTRACT

no N. DEWBERRY Thit home hat 3 bedrooms, 144 
baths, refrigerated air, humidifier tnd water 
well (or yard. New carpet in bedroomi. Let us
show It to you today..............................

2814 DURANT Pretty wallpaper iccenti thit home 
thrbughout. 3 bedrooms, 2Vk bathi. teparite liv
ing room and extra Urge den with pretty 
fireplace, built-in bookcaiet and window seats.
Lota of storage apace throughout. Don't let thii 
one get away.....................................

$11,500

$39,000

t7*.500

2308 GULF Beautiful Austin itone. centril- 
ly located. 3 bedrooms. 2V4 betht. Im- 

-  maculate inside and ouf. Separate liv
ing and den with fireplace, formal din
ing room. Huge covered patio with 
oversiied barbeque. Tiff grata tnd 
fruit trees. Unbelievably well 
kept ML.......................... $91,500

3505 IM PERIAL Uvely 4 bedroom. 244 bath home in 
nice neighborhood. Tbit total electric borne hat 
a good livable floor plan. Nice sited matter 
bedroom, walk-ln closet with built-in draweri.
Good cloaetf through-out.............UNDER. CONTRACT

3102 LOCKHEED Beautiful landscaping lurroundi 
thU lovely home. 3 Bedrooms. 144 -f 44 bath, 
separate Uving room and den with fireplace.
The kitchen hat built-ins plut aU the cabinets 
and counter top you could possibly need. LoU of
storage and c l^ U  through-out.... UNDER CONTRACT

1221 MEADOW Retrigtrator and range remain in 
this three bedroom home with Hollywood bath.- 
One Uving area and encloted patio. Let ut show
it to you today!...................................

2002 MICHIGAN Don't let thit one get eway! Huge 
den with peg-wood floort, beautiful cabioets 
around fireplaca, beamed ceUlng< Separate Uv- 
Ingroom, 3 bedrooms. 244 batht. Very tpaciout
home. Rental unit baa a private drive..........
........................................ UNDER CONTRACT

131.500

4409 PASADENA BeauUtuI UndKaplng 
turrounds thii lovely 3 bedroomi. 144 
bath homo. Separata Uving room aod 
den, fireplace, Built-lni la kit
chen..............................149.000

111 IN VBSTORS TAKE NOTICE! I !
TAX SHELTER. INVESTMEFTT OR 

HOME III Three duplexes in Stanton. 3 
Bedroom brick, refrigerated elr. (nUy 
carpeted, one Mock from acheeU. un- 
fumished eacept for range and 
refrigerater. Pceaently eccupied by 
top notch tenanti. rocord ef 1IP% oc
cupancy ............. ... Etch 143.009
....pr............... AU Three 3127.399

(X)MMBRCUL PROPERTY 
301 EAST OHIO Owner wUl teU 3 ways, house 4 lot. 

house to be moved. M  only. Heuee hat 3 
bedrooms. 2*4 bathi. hardwood floort. Good
water weU w/TH weU house......................
.........................t......CALL FOR MORE DETAILS

DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITY 
Eleven plus acres oa Midland Drivt near niiaols la- 

tgraactiou. Zoosd LR-2. Ideal for shopping
cpour. apartmenU................................. UNDER CONTRACT

RIO GRANDE RANCHES. COLORADO Uvtiy 
retort proparty on a coraer lot Woeld he great 
for the avid skier...only oae hour drive to Taoe 
and Red River. There are ae build lag reatiic-
tioM. trailer heuee would be great..-..........  83.900

1211 CENTURY-Priee Inclndei leL slab already 
poured with plumbing roughed in. aod roof
truaaea............................................... UNDER CONTRACT

1213 CENTURY-Price inclndei let. slab already 
poured wHh plumbing roughed ta. and roof
truaaea............................................... UNDER CONTRACT

1213-l»T-1319<;ENTURY-Prlce tactadea let. slab 
already poured with plumbing roughed ta. and 
roof trassea. Plant are included tnd are ta
lilting office. CaU Mary Ana or Sara........... each 89.000

150$. 139$. 1397 RANKIN HWY 3 tau being approx
imately lit  feet (routege on Rankin Hwy. and 
140 feet deep Hat a meUI beildtag approi- 
imttoly 31' a 40', a I  bedroom houae and an old 
house which eould be need (or scrap lumber
Lots have two water weU.........................  $31,000

BUSINESS PROPERTY
ESTABLISHED CLEANERS. Bitlaett wHh elite 

cUcntole, mnat sell because el Health Problems.
AU equipment, high proflt, good traffic loeatiou 
Sellen will bt happy to train new owners....... $9$.00r

tiRts,tas.
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